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INHIBITORS OF HISTONE DEACETYLASE

This application claims priority from U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 60/505884,

filed on September 24, 2003, U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 60/532973, filed on

December 29, 2003, and U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 60/561082, filed on April 9, 2004

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

[0001] This invention relates to the inhibition of histone deacetylase. More particularly, the

invention relates to compounds and methods for inhibiting histone deacetylase enzymatic activity.

Summary of the Related Art

[0002] In eukaryotic cells, nuclear DNA associates with histones to form a compact complex

called chromatin. The histones constitute a family of basic proteins which are generally highly

conserved across eukaryotic species. The core histones, termed H2A, H2B, H3, and H4, associate

to form a protein core. DNA winds around this protein core, with the basic amino acids of the

histones interacting with the negatively charged phosphate groups of the DNA. Approximately 146

base pairs of DNA wrap around a histone core to make up a nucleosome particle, the repeating

structural motif of chromatin.

[0003] Csordas, Biochem. 1, 286: 23-38 (1990) teaches that histones are subject to

posttranslational acetylation of the a,e-amino groups of N-terminal lysine residues, a reaction that is

catalyzed by histone acetyl transferase (HAT1). Acetylation neutralizes the positive charge of the

lysine side chain, and is thought to impact chromatin structure. Indeed, Taunton et aL, Science, 272:

408411 (1996), teaches that access of transcription factors to chromatin templates is enhanced by

histone hyperacetylation. Taunton et al. further teaches that an enrichment in underacetylated histone

H4 has been found in transcriptionally silent regions of the genome.

[0004] Histone acetylation is a reversible modification, with deacetylation being catalyzed by a

family of enzymes termed histone deacetylases (HDACs). Grozinger eta/., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

USA, 96: 48684873 (1999), teaches that HDACs are divided into two classes, the first represented

by yeast Rpd3-like proteins, and the second represented by yeast Hdal-like proteins. Grozinger et al

also teaches that the human HDAC1, HDAC2, and HDAC3 proteins are members of the first class of

HDACs, and discloses new proteins, named HDAC4, HDAC5, and HDAC6, which are members of the

second class of HDACs. Kao et al., Genes & Dev., 14: 55-66 (2000), discloses HDAC7, a new
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member of the second class of HDACs. More recently, Hu etal. J. Bio. Chem. 275:15254-13264

(2000) and Van den Wyngaert, FEBS, 478: 77-83 (2000) disclose HDAC8, a new member of the first

class of HDACs.

[0005] Richon et a/. , Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 95: 3003-3007 (1998), discloses that HDAC

activity is inhibited by trichostatin A (TSA), a natural product isolated from Streptomyces

hygroscopicus, and by a synthetic compound, suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA). Yoshida and

Beppu, Exper. Cell Res., 177: 122-131 (1988), teaches that TSA causes arrest of rat fibroblasts at

the Gi and G2 phases of the cell cycle, implicating HDAC in cell cycle regulation. Indeed, Finnin etal.,

Nature, 401: 188-193 (1999), teaches that TSA and SAHA inhibit cell growth, induce terminal

differentiation, and prevent the formation of tumors in mice. Suzuki eta/., U.S. Pat. No. 6,174,905,

EP 0847992, JP 258863/96, and Japanese Application No. 10138957, disclose benzamide

derivatives that induce cell differentiation and inhibit HDAC. Delorme et a/., WO 01/38322 and

PCT/IBO1/00683, disclose additional compounds that serve as HDAC inhibitors.

[0006] The molecular cloning of gene sequences encoding proteins with HDAC activity has

established the existence of a set of discrete HDAC enzyme isoforms. Some isoforms have been

shown to possess specific functions, for example, it has been shown that HDAC-6 is involved in

modulation of microtubule activity. However, the role of the other individual HDAC enzymes has

remained unclear.

[0007] These findings suggest that inhibition of HDAC activity represents a novel approach for

intervening in cell cycle regulation and that HDAC inhibitors have great therapeutic potential in the

treatment of cell proliferative diseases or conditions. To date, few inhibitors of histone deacetylase

are known in the art.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0008] Ortho-amino benzamides are known HDAC inhibitors. Substitutions at the ortho- and meta-

positions relative to the amino group are detrimental to the potency of the inhibitors; however, some

small substituents such as -CH3 , -F, or -0CH3 can be tolerated to a certain extent. We have now found

that o-amino benzamide HDAC inhibitors having a much bigger but flat aromatic and heteroaromatic

substituents such as phenyl, furyl, thienyl and the like para to the amino moiety are not only well

tolerated but cause significant increase in HDAC inhibition activity.

2
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[0009] Accordingly, the present invention provides new compounds and methods for treating cell

proliferative diseases. The invention provides new inhibitors of histone deacetylase enzymatic

activity.

[0010J In a first aspect, the invention provides compounds that are useful as inhibitors of histone

deacetylase.

[0011] In a second aspect, the invention provides a composition comprising an inhibitor of

histone deacetylase according to the invention or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier, excipient, or diluent.

[0012] In a third aspect, the invention provides a method of inhibiting histone deacetylase in a

cell, comprising contacting a cell in which inhibition of histone deacetylase is desired with an inhibitor

of histone deacetylase of the invention.

[0013] The foregoing merely summarizes certain aspects of the invention and is not intended to

be limiting in nature. These aspects and other aspects and embodiments are described more fully

below. All publications (patent or other) are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety; in the

event of any conflict between these materials and the present specification, the present specification

shall control.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

[0014] The figures displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor according to

the invention on human tumor xenografts in v/Vo, as described in Assay Example 2, infra.

Fig. 1 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in hctll6 human

colorectal carcinoma cells using compound 6.

Fig. 2 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in A549 human

lung cancer using compound 29,

Fig. 3 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in SW48 human

colorectal cancer using compound 29.

Fig. 4 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in W48 human

colorectal cancer usingcompound 67.

Fig. 5 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in A549 human

lung cancer using compound 258aa.

Fig. 6 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in A549 human

lung cancer using compound 43.
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Fig. 7 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in A431 vulval

carcinoma using compound 43.

Fig. 8 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in A431 vulval

carcinoma using compound 258aa.

Fig. 9 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in hctll6 human

colorectal cancer using compound 258aa.

Fig. 10 displays antineoplastic effects of a histone deacetylase inhibitor in colo205

human colorectal cancer using compound 29.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0015] The invention provides compounds and methods for inhibiting histone deacetylase

enzymatic activity. The invention also provides compositions and methods for treating cell

proliferative diseases and conditions. The patent and scientific literature, referred to herein

establishes knowledge that is available to those with skill in the art. The issued patents, applications,

and references that are cited herein are hereby incorporated by reference to the same extent as if

each was specifically and individually indicated to be incorporated by reference. In the case of

inconsistencies, the present disclosure will prevail.

[0016] For purposes of the present invention, the following definitions will be used (unless

expressly stated otherwise):

[0017] As used herein, the terms "histone deacetylase
0

and "HDAC" are intended to refer to any

one of a family of enzymes that remove acetyl groups from the ©-amino groups of lysine residues at

the W-terminus of a histone. Unless otherwise indicated by context, the term "histone" is meant to

refer to any histone protein, including HI, H2A, H2B, H3, H4, and H5, from any species. Preferred

histone deacetylases include class I and class II enzymes. Preferably the histone deacetylase is a

human HDAC, including, but not limited to, HDAC-1, HDAC-2, HDAC-3, HDAC4, HDAC-5, HDAC-6,

HDAC-7, HDAC-8, HDAC-9, HDAC-10, and HDAC-1 1. In some other preferred embodiments, the

histone deacetylase is derived from a protozoal or fungal source.

[0018] The terms "histone deacetylase inhibitor" and "inhibitor of histone deacetylase" are used

to identify a compound having a structure as defined herein, which is capable of interacting with a

histone deacetylase and inhibiting its enzymatic activity. "Inhibiting histone deacetylase enzymatic

activity" means reducing the ability of a histone deacetylase to remove an acetyl group from a

histone. In some preferred embodiments, such reduction of histone deacetylase activity is at least

4
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about 50%, more preferably at least about 75%, and still more preferably at least about 90%. In

other preferred embodiments, histone deacetylase activity is reduced by at least 95% and more

preferably by at least 99%.

[00X9] Preferably, such inhibition is specific, i.e., the histone deacetylase inhibitor reduces the

ability of a histone deacetylase to remove an acetyl group from a histone at a concentration that is

lower than the concentration of the inhibitor that is required to produce another, unrelated biological

effect. Preferably, the concentration of the inhibitor required for histone deacetylase inhibitory activity

is at least 2-fold lower, more preferably at least 5-fold lower, even more preferably at least 10-fold

lower, and most preferably at least 20-fold lower than the concentration required to produce an

unrelated biological effect.

[0020] For simplicity, chemical moieties are defined and referred to throughout primarily as

univalent chemical moieties (e.g., alkyl, aryl, etc.). Nevertheless, such terms are also used to convey

corresponding multivalent moieties under the appropriate structural circumstances clear to those

skilled in the art. For example, while an "alkyl" moiety generally refers to a monovalent radical (e.g.

CH3-CHr), in certain circumstances a bivalent linking moiety can be "alkyl," in which case those

skilled in the art will understand the alkyl to be a divalent radical (e.g., -CH2-CHr), which is equivalent

to the term "alkylene." (Similarly, in circumstances in which a divalent moiety is required and is stated

as being "aryl," those skilled in the art will understand that the term "aryl" refers to the corresponding

divalent moiety, arylene.) AH atoms are understood to have their normal number of valences for bond

formation (i.e., 4 for carbon, 3 for N, 2 for 0, and 2, 4, or 6 for S, depending on the oxidation state

of the S). On occasion a moiety may be defined, for example, as (A)a-B-, wherein a is 0 or 1. In such

instances, when a is 0 the moiety is B- and when a is 1 the moiety is A-B-.

[0021] For simplicity, reference to a "Cn-Cm" heterocyclyl or "Cn-Cm" heteroaryl means a

heterocyclyl or heteroaryl having from "n" toW annular atoms, where V and "m" are integers.

Thus, for example, a C5-C6-heterocyclyl is a 5- or 6- membered ring having at least one heteroatom,

and includes pyrrolidinyl (C 5 ) and piperidinyl (C6); Ce-hetoaryl includes, for example, pyridyl and

pyrimidyl.

[0022] The term "hydrocarbyl" refers to a straight, branched, or cyclic alkyl, alkenyl, or alkynyl,

each as defined herein. A "C0
" hydrocarbyl is used to refer to a covalent bond. Thus, "C0-C3-

hydrocarbyl" includes a covalent bond, methyl, ethyl, ethenyl, ethynyl, propyl, propenyl, propynyl, and

cyclopropyl.

5
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[0023] The term "alkyl" as employed herein refers to straight and branched chain aliphatic

groups having from 1 to 12 carbon atoms, preferably 1-8 carbon atoms, and more preferably 1-6

carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted with one, two or three substituents. Preferred alkyl

groups include, without limitation, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl,

pentyl, and hexyl. A "C0" alkyl (as in "C0-C3-alkyl") is a covalent bond (like "C0
n
hydrocarbyl).

[0024] The term "alkenyl" as used herein means an unsaturated straight or branched chain

aliphatic group with one or more carbofKarbon double bonds, having from 2 to 12 carbon atoms,

preferably 2-8 carbon atoms, and more preferably 2-6 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted

with one, two or three substituents. Preferred alkenyl groups include, without limitation, ethenyl,

propenyl, butenyl, pentenyl, and hexenyl.

[0025] The term "alkynyl" as used herein means an unsaturated straight or branched chain

aliphatic group with one or more carbon-carbon triple bonds, having from 2 to 12 carbon atoms,

preferably 2-8 carbon atoms, and more preferably 2-6 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted

with one, two or three substituents. Preferred alkynyl groups include, without limitation, ethynyl,

propynyl, butynyl, pentynyl, and hexynyl.

[0026] • An "alkylene," "alkenylene," or "alkynylene" group is an alkyl, alkenyl, or alkynyl group, as

defined hereinabove, that is positioned between and serves to connect two other chemical groups.

Preferred alkylene groups include, without limitation, methylene, ethylene, propylene, and butylene.

Preferred alkenylene groups include, without limitation, ethenylene, propenylene, and butenylene.

Preferred alkynylene groups include, without limitation, ethynylene, propynylene, and butynylene.

[0027] The term "cycloalkyl" as employed herein includes saturated and partially unsaturated

cyclic hydrocarbon groups having 3 to 12 carbons, preferably 3 to 8 carbons, and more preferably 3

to 6 carbons, wherein the cycloalkyl group additionally is optionally substituted. Preferred cycloalkyl

groups include, without limitation, cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclopentenyl, cyclohexyl,

cyclohexenyl, cycloheptyl, and cyclooctyl.

[0028] The term "heteroalkyl" refers to an alkyl group, as defined hereinabove, wherein one or

more carbon atoms in the chain are replaced by a heteroatom selected from the group consisting of

0, S, and N.

[0029] An "aryl" group is a Ce-Cu aromatic moiety comprising one to three aromatic rings, which

is optionally substituted. Preferably, the aryl group is a Ce-Cio aryl group. Preferred aryl groups

include, without limitation, phenyl, naphthyl, anthracenyl, and fluorenyl. An "aralkyl" or "arylalkyl" group

6
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comprises an aryl group covalently linked to an alkyl group, either of which may independently be

optionally substituted or unsubstituted. Preferably, the aralkyl group is (CrCelalkfCe-C^aryl,

including, without limitation, benzyl, phenethyl, and naphthylmethyl.

[0030] A "heterocyclic" group (or "heterocyclyl) is an optionally substituted non-aromatic mono-,

bi-, or tricyclic structure having from about 3 to about 14 atoms, wherein one or more atoms are

selected from the group consisting of N, 0, and S. One ring of a bicyclic heterocycle or two rings of

a tricyclic heterocycle may be aromatic, as in indan and 9,10-dihydro anthracene. The heterocyclic

group is optionally substituted on carbon with oxo or with one of the substituents listed above. The

heterocyclic group may also independently be substituted on nitrogen with alkyl, aryl, aralkyl,

alkylcarbonyl, alkylsulfonyl, arylcarbonyl, arylsulfonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, aralkoxycarbonyl, or on sulfur

with oxo or lower alkyl. Preferred heterocyclic groups include, without limitation, epoxy, aziridinyl,

tetrahydrofuranyl, pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, thiazolidinyl, oxazolidinyl, oxazolidinonyl, and

morpholino. In certain preferred embodiments, the heterocyclic group is fused to an aryl, heteroaryl,

or cycloalkyl group. Examples of such fused heterocycles include, without limitation,

tetrahydroquinoline and dihydrobenzofuran. Specifically excluded from the scope of this term are

compounds where an annular 0 or S atom is adjacent to another 0 or S atom.

[0031] In certain preferred embodiments, the heterocyclic group is a heteroaryl group. As used

herein, the term "heteroaryl" refers to. optionally substituted groups having 5 to 14 ring atoms,

preferably 5, 6, 9, or 10 ring atoms; having 6, 10, or 14 pi electrons shared in a cyclic array; and

having, in addition to carbon atoms, between one or more heteroatoms selected from the group

consisting of N, 0, and S. For example, a heteroaryl group may be pyrimidinyl, pyridinyl,

benzimidazolyl, thienyl, benzothiazolyl, benzofuranyl and indolinyl. Preferred heteroaryl groups

include, without limitation, thienyl, benzothienyl, furyl, benzofuryl, dibenzofuryl, pyrrolyl, imidazolyl,

pyrazolyl, pyridyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidinyl, indolyl, quinolyl, isoquinolyl, quinoxalinyl, tetrazolyl, oxazolyl,

thiazolyl, and isoxazolyl.

[0032] A "heteroaralkyr or "heteroarylalkyl" group comprises a heteroaryl group covalently linked

to an alkyl group, either of which is independently optionally substituted or unsubstituted. Preferred

heteroalkyl groups comprise a CrC6 alkyl group and a heteroaryl group having 5, 6, 9, or 10 ring

atoms. Specifically excluded from the scope of this term are compounds having adjacent annular 0

and/or S atoms. Examples of preferred heteroaralkyl groups include pyridylmethyl, pyridylethyl,

pyrrolylmethyl, pyrrolylethyl, imidazolylmethyl, imidazolylethyl, thiazolylmethyl, and thiazolylethyl.

7
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[0033] An "arylene," "heteroarylene," or "heterocyclylene" group is an aryl, heteroaryl, or

heterocyclyl group, as defined hereinabove, that is positioned between and serves to connect two

other chemical groups.

[0034] Preferred heterocyclyls and heteroaryls include, but are not limited to, acridinyl, azocinyl,

benzimidazolyl, benzofuranyl, benzothiofuranyl, benzothiophenyl, benzoxazofyl, benzthiazolyl,

benztriazolyl, benztetrazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, benzisothiazolyl, benzimidazolinyl, carbazolyl, 4aH-

carbazolyl, carbolinyl, chromanyl, chromenyl, cinnolinyl, decahydroquinolinyl, 2H.6H-1 ,5,2-dithiazinyl,

dihydrofuro[2,3-b]tetrahydrofuran, furanyl, furazanyl, imidazolidinyl, imidazolinyl, imidazolyl, 1H-

indazolyl, indolenyl, indolinyl, indolizinyl, indolyl, 3H-indolyl, isobenzofuranyl, isochromanyl,

isoindazolyl, isoindolinyl, isoindolyl, isoquinolinyl, isothiazolyl, isoxazolyl, methylenedioxyphenyl,

morpholinyl, naphthyridinyl, octahydroisoquinolinyl, oxadiazolyl, 1,2,3-oxadiazolyl, 1,2,4-oxadiazolyl,

1,2,5-oxadiazolyl, 1,3,4-oxadiazolyl, oxazolidinyl, oxazolyl, oxazolidinyl, pyrimidinyl, phenanthridinyl,

phenanthrolinyl, phenazinyl, phenothiazinyl, phenoxathiinyl, phenoxazinyl, phthalazinyl, piperazinyl,

piperidinyl, piperidonyl, 4-piperidonyl, piperonyl, pteridinyl, purinyl, pyranyl, pyrazinyl, pyrazolidinyl,

pyrazolinyl, pyrazolyl, pyridazinyl, pyridooxazole, pyridoimidazole, pyridothiazole, pyridinyl, pyridyl,

pyrimidinyl, pyrrolidinyl, pyrrolinyl, 2H-pyrrolyl, pyrrolyl, quinazolinyl, quinolinyl, 4H-quinolizinyl,

quinoxalinyl, quinuclidinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, tetrahydroquinolinyl, tetrazolyl,

6H-l,2,5-thiadiazinyl, 1,2,3-thiadiazolyl, 1,2,4-thiadiazolyl, 1,2,5-thiadiazolyl, 1,3,4-thiadiazolyl,

thianthrenyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, thienothiazolyl, thienooxazolyl, thienoimidazolyl, thiophenyl, triazinyl,

1,2,3-triazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl, 1,2,5-triazolyl, 1,3,4-triazolyl, and xanthenyl.

[0035] As employed herein, when a moiety (e.g., cycloalkyl, hydrocarbyl, aryl, heteroaryl,

heterocyclic, urea, etc.) is described as "optionally substituted" it is meant that the group optionally

has from one to four, preferably from one to three, more preferably one or two, non-hydrogen

substituents. Suitable substituents include, without limitation, halo, hydroxy, oxo (e.g., an annular -CH-

substituted with oxo is -C(OH nitro, halohydrocarbyl, hydrocarbyl, aryl, aralkyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, amino,

acylamino, alkylcarbamoyl, arylcarbamoyl, aminoalkyl, acyl, carboxy, hydroxyalkyl, alkanesulfonyl,

arenesulfonyl, alkanesulfonamido, arenesulfonamido, aralkylsulfonamido, alkylcarbonyl, acyloxy,

cyano, and ureido groups. Preferred substituents, which are themselves not further substituted

(unless expressly stated otherwise) are:

(a) halo, cyano, oxo, carboxy, formyl, nitro, amino, amidino, guanidino,

8
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(b) C1-C5 alkyl or alkenyl or arylalkyl imino, carbamoyl, azido, carboxamido, mercapto,

hydroxy, hydroxyalkyl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, Ci-C8 alkyl, CrC8 alkenyl, CrC8 alkoxy, Ci-C8

alkoxycarbonyl, aryloxycarbonyl, CrC8 acyl, CrC8 acylamino, CrC8 alkylthio, arylalkylthio,

arylthio, CrC8 alkylsulfinyl, arylalkylsulfinyl, arylsulfinyi, CrC8 alkylsulfonyl,

arylalkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, C0-C6 N-alkyl carbamoyl, C2-Ci5 /V,N-dialkylcarbamoyl, C3-C7

cycloalkyl, aroyl, aryloxy, arylalkyl ether, aryl, aryl fused to a cycloalkyl or heterocycle or

another aryl ring, C3-C7 heterocycle, C5-C15 heteroaryl or any of these rings fused or

spiro-fused to a cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, or aryl, wherein each of the foregoing is further

optionally substituted with one more moieties listed in (a), above; and

(c) -{CH2)s-NR
30
R
31

, wherein s is from 0 (in which case the nitrogen is directly bonded to the

moiety that is substituted) to 6, and R
30

and R
31

are each independently hydrogen, cyano,

oxo, carboxamido, amidino, Ci-C8 hydroxyalkyl, CrC3 alkylaryl, aryl-0^3 alkyl, CrC8

alkyl, CrC8 alkenyl, Ci-C8 alkoxy, CrC8 alkoxycarbonyl, aryloxycarbonyl, aryl-Ci-C3

alkoxycarbonyl, C2-C8 acyl, CrC8 alkylsulfonyl, arylalkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, aroyl, aryl,

cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, or heteroaryl, wherein each of the foregoing is further optionally

substituted with one more moieties listed in (a), above; or

R
30

and R
31

taken together with the N to which they are attached form a heterocyclyl or

heteroaryl, each of which is optionally substituted with from 1 to 3 substituents from (a),

above.

[0036] In addition, substituents on cyclic moieties (i.e., cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, heteroaryl)

include 5-6 membered mono- and 9-14 membered bi-cyclic moieties fused to the parent cyclic

moiety to form a bi- or trkyclic fused ring system. For example, an optionally substituted phenyl

includes, but not limited to, the following:

[0037] A "halohydrocarbyl" is a hydrocarbyl moiety in which from one to all hydrogens have been

replaced with one or more halo.

[0038] The term "halogen" or "halo" as employed herein refers to chlorine, bromine, fluorine, or

iodine. As herein employed, the term "acyl" refers to an alkylcarbonyl or arylcarbonyl substituent. The

term "acylamino" refers to an amide group attached at the nitrogen atom (i.e., R-CO-NH-). The term

9
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'carbamoyl' refers to an amide group attached at the carbonyl carbon atom [i.e., NHrCO-). The

nitrogen atom of an acylamino or carbamoyl substituent is additionally substituted. The term

"sulfonamide" refers to a sulfonamide substituent attached by either the sulfur or the nitrogen atom.

The term "amino" is meant to include NH2l alkylamino, arylamino, and cyclic amino groups. The term

"ureido" as employed herein refers to a substituted or unsubstituted urea moiety.

[0039] The term "radical" as used herein means a chemical moiety comprising one or more

unpaired electrons.

[0040] A moiety that is substituted is one in which one or more hydrogens have been

independently replaced with another chemical substituent. As a non-limiting example, substituted

phenyls include 2-flurophenyl, 3,4-dichlorophenyl, 3-chloro-4-fluoro-phenyl, 2-fluoro-3-propylphenyl. As

another non-limiting example, substituted Acetyls include 2,4 dimethyl-5-ethyl-octyl and 3-cyclopentyl-

octyl. Included within this definition are methylenes (-CHr) substituted with oxygen to form carbonyl -

CO-).

[0041] An "unsubstituted" moiety as defined above (e.g., unsubstituted cycloalkyl, unsubstituted

heteroaryl, etc.) means that moiety as defined above that does not have any of the optional

substituents for which the definition of the moiety (above) otherwise provides. Thus, for example,

while an "aryl" includes phenyl and phenyl substituted with a halo, "unsubstituted aryl" does not

include phenyl substituted with a halo.

[0042] Throughout the specification preferred embodiments of one or more chemical

substituents are identified. Also preferred are combinations of preferred embodiments. For example,

paragraph [0055] describes preferred embodiments of Cy
2
in the compound of formula (1) and

paragraph [0071] describes preferred embodiments of R
2
to R4 of the compound of formula (1).

Thus, also contemplated as within the scope of the invention are compounds of formula (1) in which

Cy2
is as described in paragraph [0055] and Ay

2
and R 1

to R
4
are as described in paragraph [0071].

[0043] Some compounds of the invention may have chiral centers and/or geometric isomeric

centers (E- and Z- isomers), and it is to be understood that the invention encompasses all such

optical, diastereoisomers and geometric isomers. The invention also comprises all tautomeric forms

of the compounds disclosed herein.

[0044] The compounds of the invention may be administered in the form of an in vivo

hydrolyzable ester or in vivo hydrolyzable amide. An in vivo hydrolyzable ester of a compound of the

invention containing carboxy or hydroxy group is, for example, a pharmaceutically acceptable ester

10
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which is hydrolyzed in the human or animal body to produce the parent acid or alcohol. Suitable

pharmaceutical^ acceptable esters for carboxy include Cr6-alkoxymethyl esters (e.g.,

methoxymethyl), Cr6-alkanoyloxymethyl esters (e.g., for example pivaloyloxymethyl), phthalidyl

esters, C3-8-cycloalkoxycarbonyloxyCr6-alkyl esters (e.g., 1-cyclohexylcarbonyloxyethyl); 1,3-dioxolen-

2-onylmethyl esters (e.g., 5-methyl-l,3-dioxolen-2-onylmethyl; and Cr6-alkoxycarbonyloxyethyl esters

(e.g., 1-methoxycarbonyloxyethyl) and may be formed at any carboxy group in the compounds of this

[0045] An in v/Vo hydrolyzable ester of a compound of the invention containing a hydroxy group

includes inorganic esters such as phosphate esters and a-acyloxyalkyl ethers and related compounds

which as a result of the in vivo hydrolysis of the ester breakdown to give the parent hydroxy group.

Examples of a-acyloxyalkyl ethers include acetoxymethoxy and 2,2-dimethylpropionyloxy-methoxy. A

selection of in vivo hydrolyzable ester forming groups for hydroxy include alkanoyl, benzoyl,

phenylacetyl and substituted benzoyl and phenylacetyl, alkoxycarbonyl (to give alkyl carbonate

esters), dialkylcarbamoyl and /V-(N,/\klialkylaminoethyl)#alkylcarbamoyl (to give carbamates), N,N-

dialkylaminoacetyl and carboxyacetyl. Examples of substituents on benzoyl include morpholino and

piperazino linked from a ring nitrogen atom via a methylene group to the 3- or 4- position of the

benzoyl ring. A suitable value for an in vivo hydrolyzable amide of a compound of the invention

containing a carboxy group is, for example, a Af€r6-alkyl or N,N-di-Cr6-alkyl amide such as N-methyl,

IV-ethyl, N-propyl, /V,/V-dimethyl, N-ethyl-/V-methyl or (V
; /V-diethyl amide.

Compounds

[0046] In the first aspect, the invention comprises the histone deacetylase inhibitors of formula

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

Ar
2

is a saturated or mono- or poly- unsaturated C5-Ci4-mono- or fused poly- cyclic hydrocarbyl,

optionally containing one, two, three, or four annular heteroatoms per ring optionally

invention.

(1):

(1)

11
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substituted with one or more groups selected from d-Cralkyl, hydroxy, d-Cralkoxy, halo,

and amino, provided that an annular 0 or S is not adjacent to another annular 0 or S;

R
5
and R

6
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, d-Cralkyl. aryl,

and aralkyl;

R2
,
R
3
and R

4
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,

nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl, C3-C8-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, d-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cr

alkenyl, d-Cralkynyl, d-Cracyl, C,-Cralkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfanyl, d-Cralkyl-

arylsulfinyl, d-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylamine, d-Cr

alkynyl-C(0)-amine, d-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, d-Cralkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyf-R
9
wherein R

9
is

hydrogen
,
hydroxy, amino, d-Cralkyl or d-Cralkoxy;

q is 0 or 1;

R 1

is a mono-, bi-, or tri-cyclic aryl or heteroaryl, each of which is optionally substituted;

<D is -NH2 or -OH and

Y is any pharmaceutical^ acceptable chemical moiety consisting of 1 to 50 atoms;

provided that

when R
1
is AMmidazolyl, R

2
-R

4
are H, q is 0, and Ar

2
is pyridine, Y is not CI; and

when R
1

is p-aminophenyl, R
2
-R

4
are H, q is 0, and Ar

2
is phenyl, Y is not H.

[0047] The atoms that comprise the Y moiety are preferably those found in pharmaceuticals,

including, but not limited to, H, C, N, 0, S, F, CI, Br, I, and P. Numerous representative examples of Y

are displayed in paragraphs [0050] - [0088], [0098] - [0110], and [0115] - [0207]. Y moieties of the

compounds of the present invention also can be found in the following publications (either per se or

as part of a disclosed molecule): WO 03/024448, US 6,174,905, JP 11-269146 (1999), JP 11-

302173 (1999), JP 2001131130, EP 0847992, JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, JP 11302173,

and JP 2003137866. For example, in these publications many different Y moieties are readily

identified in molecules of structure Y-Ar
2
-(CH=CH)a-C(0)-NH-Z, wherein Ar

2
is defined herein, a is 0 or

1, Z is -OH or aryl, and the Ar
2

, -CH=CH-, and aryl moieties may be optionally substituted as

suggested in the publication.

[0048] In a preferred embodiment of the compounds according to paragraph [0046], R 1
is an

aryl selected from phenyl, naphthyl, anthracenyl, and fluorenyl. In another preferred embodiment, R
1

is a heteroaryl selected from those recited in paragraph [0034]. Other preferred R 1

moieties include

12
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azolyls (e.g., thiazolyl, oxazolyl, oxadiazolyl, thiadiazolyl, etc.), pyridyl, and pyridinyl. More preferably,

R
1

is furanyl or thienyl.

[0049] In a preferred embodiment of all the compounds of the invention, R
2

r R
3

, and R
4
are all

hydrogen. Also preferred are compounds in which <D is -NH 2 or -OH.

[0050] In a preferred embodiment of the compounds of paragraphs [0046], [0048], and [0049],

Y is Cy^X1
-, wherein

Cy
2

is hydrogen, cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclyl, each of which is optionally

substituted and each of which is optionally fused to one or two aryl or heteroaryl rings, or

to one or two saturated or partially unsaturated cycloalkyl or heterocyclic rings, and

wherein any of the aforementioned rings are optionally substituted; and

X 1
is selected from the group consisting of a covalent bond, M 1!2^ 1

, and L
2
-M

2
-L

2
wherein

L
2

, at each occurrence, is independently selected from the group consisting of a chemical

bond, Co-C4-hydrocarbyl, CoC^ydrocarbylKNHKVC^-hydrocarbyl, C(rC4-hydrocarbyMS)-

Co-C^hydrocarbyl, and CcrC^ydrocarbyHOKIcrC^ydrocarbyl, provided that L
2

is not a

chemical bond when X
1

is MM^-M 1
;

.

M\ at each occurrence, is independently selected from the group consisting of -0-, -N(R
7
h

-S-, -S(Oh S(0)r,
-S(0)2N(R

7
h -N(R

7
)-S(0)r , -C(0K -C(0)-NH-, -NH-C(Oh -NH-C(0)-0-and

-0-C(0)-NH-, -NH-C(0)-NH-,

R
7

is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, Ci-C 6-hydrocarbyl, aryl, aralkyl, acyl,

Co-Ce-hydrocarbyl-heterocyclyl, and CoOs-hydrocarbyl-heteroaryl, wherein the hydrocarbyl

moieties are optionally substituted with -OH, -NH2 ,
-N(H)CH3 ,

-N(CH3)2, or halo; and

M 2
is selected from the group consisting of M\ heteroarylene, and heterocyclylene, either of

which rings optionally is substituted.

[0051] In some preferred embodiments according to paragraph [0050], the optional substituents

of Cy2
are selected from Ci-Cralkyl, CrCralkoxy, halo, di-CrCralkylamino-Ci-C7-alkoxy and

heteroaryl.

[0052] In some preferred embodiments according to paragraph [0050], X
1
is selected from the

group consisting of a -N(Z)-Co-Cralkyl-, -O-Co-Cralkyl-, -C(H)=CH-CcrCralkyK -S-C0-Cralkyl-, or -CrCr

alkyl-, wherein Z is -H or -Ci-Cralkyl- optionally substituted with -OH, -NH2 , or halo.

[0053] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0050], X
1
is a

chemical bond. In some embodiments, X
1

is L
2
-M

2
-L

2
, and M2

is selected from the group consisting of

13
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-NH-, -N(CH3K -S-, -C(0)-N(H)-, and -O-C(OHW)-. In some embodiments, X 1

is L
2
-M

2
-L

2
, where at least

one occurrence of L
2

is a chemical bond. In other embodiments, X 1

is L
2
-M

2
-L

2
, where at least one

occurrence of L
2

is alkylene, preferably methylene. In still other embodiments, X 1

is L
2
-M

2
-L

2
, where

at least one occurrence of L
2
is alkenylene. In some embodiments, X 1

is M^-M 1
and M 1

is selected

from the group consisting of -NH-, -N(CH3h -S-, and -C(0)-N{HK Preferred X1
are selected from

methylene, aminomethyl, and thiomethyl.

[0054] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0050], Cy
2

is aryl or

heteroaryl, e.g., phenyl, pyridyl, imidazolyl, or quinolyl, each of which optionally is substituted. In

some embodiments, Cy2
is heterocyclyl, e.g.,

each of which optionally is substituted and optionally is fused to one or more aryl rings. In some

embodiments, Cy
2
has from one and three substituents independently selected from the group

-

consisting of alkyl, alkoxy, amino, nitro, halo, haloalkyl, and haloalkoxy. Examples of preferred

substituents include methyl, methoxy, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, nitro, amino,

aminomethyl, and hydroxymethyl.

[0055] In some preferred embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0050], Cy2

is phenyl, pyrimidinyl, benzimidazolyl or benzothiazolyl, each optionally substituted with one to three

CH3O-, dimethylamnio-ethoxy, chloro, fluoro and pyridinyl. In a more preferred embodiment, Cy2 is

phenyl substituted with one to three CH30-.

[0056] In some embodiments according to paragraph [0046], Y is (V'-L
4
)t-V-L

3
-, wherein

L
3

is a direct bond, -C-Cg-hydrocarbyl, -(Ci-CrhydrocarbylLrXHd-Ca- hydrocarbyl)m2 , -NH-(C<r

Crhydrocarbyl), (Ci-Cr hydrocarbylHMH-, or -NHKCi-Cy hydrocarbyD-NH-;

m 1 and m2 are independently 0 or 1
;

X' is -N(R
21
h -C(0)N(R

21
)-, N(R

21
)C(OK -0-, or -S-;

R21
is -H, VMCi-Cs-hydrocarbyUa;

L
4

is (Ci-Ce-hydrocarbyDa-M-tC-Ce-hydrocarbyDb;

a and b are independently 0 or 1;

M is -NH-, -NHC(O)-, -C(0)NH-, -C(0h -SOr ,
-NHSOr , or -S02NH-
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V, V, and V" are independently selected from cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl;

tisOorl.

[0057] In some embodiments according to paragraph [0056], Y is V-L
3

, wherein

L
3
is-NH-CH- or-CH-NH-;

V is phenyl optionally substituted with from 1 to 3 moieties independently selected from halo,

hydroxy, CrC6-hydrocarbyl, C^e-hydrocarbyl-oxy or -thio (particularly methoxy or

methylthio), wherein each of the hydrocarbyl moieties are optionally substituted with one

or more moieties independently selected from halo, nitro, nitroso, formyl, acetyl, amino,

sulfonamido, and cyano.

[0058] In some preferred embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0056], V is an

optionally substituted ring moiety selected from:

NH

0
03

, and

[0059] In another preferred embodiment of the compounds according to paragraph [0046], Y is

selected from:,

H3C>0Aj^

H3C'°

3 (j^r

H3C
.0

(X
CH3

cYxNOir

0.
CH3

H3C
H

CH3

OoN
H
NO?

N02

9H 3

H3C'°

H3(X,

CH3

xcr

H3CV

H3C
H3<k,

CH3

•V,
NH

H

H

v-6

H
NO?

OMe
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[0060] In other embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0046],

X
1
is selected from -CH2-, -NH-CHr, and -S-CH2-; and

Cy
2
is monocyclic or fused bicyclic aryl or heteroaryl optionally substituted with one to three

substituents selected from CHr, CH30-, phenyl optionally substituted with one to three

CH3O-, morphylinyl, morphylinyl-d-Ca-alkoxy, cyano, and CH3C(0)NH-.

[0061] In other embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0046],

X 1
is selected from -OCH2l -CH20-, -CH2-NH2-, and -CH 2S-; and

Cy
2
is monocyclic or fused bicyclic aryl or heteroaryl optionally substituted with one to three

substituents selected from CHr ,
CH 30-, phenyl optionally substituted with one to three

CH3O-, morphylinyl, morphylinyl-Ci-Cs-alkoxy, cyano, and CH3C(0)NH-.

[0062] In one embodiment according to paragraph [0060], Cy
2

is phenyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl,

benzimidazolyl, benzothiazolyl, thienyl, tetrahydroquinozolinyl, or l,3-dihydroquinazoline-2,4-dione,

each optionally substituted with one to three CH 30-. More preferably, Cy
2

is phenyl substituted with

one to three CH30-.

[0063] In yet other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0046],

Cy
2
is cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclyl, each of which optionally is substituted, and

each of which optionally is fused to one or more aryl or heteroaryl rings, or to one or

more saturated or partially unsaturated cycloalkyl or heterocyclic rings, each of which

rings optionally is substituted, provided that when Cy2
is a cyclic moiety having -C(O)-,

-C(Sh -S(Oh or -S(0)r in the ring, then Cy
2
is not additionally substituted with a group

comprising an aryl or heteroaryl ring; and

X
1
is selected from the group consisting of a chemical bond, L

3
, W1

-!.
3

,
L
3
-W\ WM-3

-W\ and

U-W1!3
,
wherein

W1

, at each occurrence, is S, 0, or MR9
), where R

9
is selected from the group consisting of

hydrogen, alkyl, aryl, and aralkyl; and

L
3

is C1-C4 alkylene, CrC4 alkenylene, or C2-C4 alkynylene.
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[0064] Preferably in the compounds according to paragraph [0063], X
2
is selected from the

group consisting of L
3

, W 1!3
, L

3-W\ WM.3
-W\ and LW-L3

.

[0065] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0063], X
1
is a

chemical bond. In other embodiments, X1
is a non-cyclic hydrocarbyl. In some such embodiments, X 1

is alkylene, preferably methylene or ethylene. In other such embodiments, X
1
is alkenylene. In still

other such embodiments, one carbon in the hydrocarbyl chain is replaced with -NH- or -S-, and in

others with a -0-. In some preferred embodiments, X
1
is W'-L^W

1
and W 1

is -NH- or -N(CH3)-.

[0066] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0063], Cy
2
is

cycloalkyl, preferably cyclohexyl. In other embodiments, Cy
2

is aryl or heteroaryl, e.g., phenyl,

pyridyl, pyrimidyl, imidazolyl, thiazolyl, oxadiazolyl, quinolyl, or fluorenyl, each of which optionally is

substituted and optionally is fused to one or more aryl rings. In some embodiments, the cyclic moiety

of Cy
2

is fused to a benzene ring. In some embodiments, Cy
2
has from one to three substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of alkyl, alkoxy, aryl, aralkyl, amino, halo, haloalkyl,

and hydroxyalkyl. Examples of preferred substituents include methyl, methoxy, fluoro, trifluoromethyl,

amino, nitro, aminomethyl, hydroxymethyl, and phenyl. Some other preferred substituents have the

formula -KMMJHXR
10

), wherein

K1
is a chemical bond or C1-C4 alkylene;

R
10

is selected from the group consisting of Z' and -Ak
2
-Z', wherein

Ak
2

is C1-C4 alkylene; and

T is cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclyl, each of which optionally is substituted, and

each of which optionally is fused to one or more aryl or heteroaryl rings, or to one or

more saturated or partially unsaturated cycloalkyl or heterocyclic rings.

[0067] Examples of such preferred substituents according to paragraph [0066] include

CO-* orf\o-^d
«tOt*.

[0068] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0063], Cy2
is

heterocyclyl, e.g.,

a* k 6c& <tc^ Aa ^
*

I f F 1
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each of which optionally is substituted and optionally is fused to one or more aryl rings. In some

embodiments, the heterocycle of Cy
2

is fused to a benzene ring.

[0069] In certain preferred embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0046], Cy2-

X
1
- is collectively selected from the group consisting of

a) Ai-Li-Bi- r
wherein Ai is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein U is -(CH 2)(nNH(CH2)o-r

,
-NHC(O)-, or -INHCHr; and wherein Bi is phenyl or a covalent bond;

b) A2-LrBr, wherein A2 is CH3(C=CH 2)-, optionally substituted cycloalkyl, optionally

substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted aryl; wherein L2 is -C-C-; and wherein

B 2 is a covalent bond;

c) A3-L3-B3-, wherein A3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L3 is a covalent bond;

and wherein B3 is -CH2NH-;

d) A4-L4-B4-, wherein A4 is an optionally substituted aryl; wherein L4 is -NHCH2-; and

wherein B4 is a thienyl group;

e) A5-L5-B5-, wherein A5 is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L5 is a covalent bond; and wherein B 5 is -SCHr;

f) morpholinyI-CH2
-

g) optionally substituted aryl;

h) A6-L6-B<r, wherein A6 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Le is a covalent bond;

and wherein B6 is -NHCH2-;

i) ArLrBr, wherein A7 is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L7 is a covalent bond; and wherein B 7 is -CHr ;

j) optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl;

k) As-U-Bs-, wherein Ae is optionally substituted phenyl; wherein U is a covalent

bond; and wherein B8 is -0-;

I) A9-L9-B9-, wherein A9 is an optionally substituted aryl; wherein L9 is a covalent

bond; and wherein B9 is a furan group;

m) Aio-Lio-Bio-, wherein Aw is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Lw is -CH(CH 2CH3 )-; and wherein Bio is -NHCHr;
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n) An-Lii-Bn-, wherein An is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Lu is a covalent bond; and wherein Bn is -

OCHr ;

o) AirLi2-Bi2-r wherein Ai 2 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein U2 is-NHC(O)-; and

wherein Bi 2 is -^optionally substituted aryl)CHr ;

p) Ai3-LirBi3- f
wherein Ai3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Ll3 is a covalent bond;

and wherein Bi 3 is -NHC(O)-;

q) .Am-Lu-Bm-, wherein Ah is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Li4 is-NHC(0)(optionally

substituted heteroaryl); and wherein Bh is -S-S-;

r) F3CC(0)NH-;

s) A15-L15-B15-, wherein A15 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L15 is^CH2)or

iNHfoptionally substituted heteroaryl)-; and wherein B15 is -NHCH2-;

t) AirLi6-Bi6-, wherein Ai6 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Lie is a covalent bond;

and wherein B i6 is -N(optionally substituted alkyl)CHr ; and

u) AirLirBir, wherein Ai7 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Li7 is a covalent bond;

and wherein Bi 7 is -(optionally substituted aryl-CH^-.

[0070] In another preferred embodiment of the compounds according to paragraph [0046], Cy
2-

X
1
- is collectively selected from the group consisting of

a) DrEi-Fr, wherein Di is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Ei is -CHr or a covalent

bond; and wherein Fi is a covalent bond;

b) DrErFr, wherein D 2 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E2 is -NH(CH 2)or2-; and

wherein F2 is a covalent bond;
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c) D3-E3-F3-, wherein D3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E3 is -{CH 2)o-2NH-; and

wherein F3 is a covalent bond;

d) D4-E4-F4-, wherein D4 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E4 is -S(CH 2)orr; and

wherein F4 is a covalent bond;

e) D5-E5-F5-, wherein D5 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E5 is -(CH2)o-2S-; and

wherein F5 is a covalent bond; and

f) De-Ee-Fe-, wherein D6 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E6 is -NH(CH2)o-2NH-;

and wherein F5 is a covalent bond.

[0071] In some embodiments according to paragraphs [0046] and [0048H0063], R
2
to R

4
arc

independently hydrogen, -NH2l nitro, furanyl, chloro, fluoro, butyl, trifluoromethyl, bromo, thienyl,

phenyl, -CHCHC(OVNH 2 ,
-CSCCH2-R

9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen, d-Cralkyl, hydroxy, amino, or d-Cr

[0072] In some preferred embodiments of the compound according to paragraphs [0046] and

[0048H0071], q is 0 and X1
is independently selected from the group consisting of -NH-CHr, -S-CHr

[0073] In some preferred embodiments of the compound according to paragraphs [0046] and

[0048H0071], q is 0 and X
1

is independently selected from the group consisting of -OCH2 ,
-CH20-,

CHrNH2-,and-CH 2S-.

[0074] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraphs [0046] and [0048]-

[0072], the compound has Ar
2
of formula

wherein G, at each occurrence, is independently N or C, and C is optionally substituted.

[0075] In some embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph [0074], 6 at each

occurrence is C(R
8
), wherein R

8
is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen and CrCralkyl.

some more preferred embodiments, G is -CH-.

alkoxy.

and -CH2
-.
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[0076] In some preferred embodiments, the compounds according to paragraph [0074] are

those wherein Ar
2

is selected from the group consisting of phenylene, benzofuranylene and

indolinylene.

[0077] In some preferred embodiments, Cy
2

is aryl or heteroaryl, each of which is optionally

substituted. More preferably, Cy
2

is phenyl, pyrimidinyl, benzimidazolyl or benzothiazolyl, each of

which is optionally substituted. Preferred substituents of Cy
2
are from one to three substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of d-Craikyl, Ci-Cralkoxy, halo, di-Ci-Cr

alkylaminoCj-Cralkoxy and heteroaryl. More preferably, the substituents of Cy2
are selected from

methyl, methoxy, fluoro, chloro, pyridinyl and dimethylamino-ethoxy.

[0078] In some preferred embodiments, the moiety formed by Cy
2
-X* is selected from the

following:

/-

H3C
V
CH3

CI
r/-

OMe
MeOv^L

MeO'
H

CHj
"

rt
/>-s

r

OMe
MeO^A.

, and

[0079] In a preferred embodiment, the compounds of paragraph [0050] are represented by the

general formula (2):

R1

0rvVr2

Cy;

(2)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

R
2 and R

3
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, trifluoromethyl,

butyl, -{CH 2)3-OH, chloro, fluoro, amino, phenyl, thienyl, furanyl, -CH=CHC(0)NH 2 , -C=CCHrOH,

-CsCCHrOCH 3 ; and
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the A ring is opbon* further—d- from 1 .0 3 substituents independent selected

from methyl, hydroxy, methoxy, halo, and amino.

[0080] in some preferred embodiments, the compounds according .0 paragraph .0079] are

those in which Cy
z

is selected from:

^» ,
H ,MeO^>,and

[0O8» "/other preferred embodiments 0. tte compounds according .0 paragraphs 10079, and

i

zr:r:rr:sl——
o(th,s

aspeot,,einye„honoomprisescompoondso„egenera,

formula (3):

(3)

or a pharmaceutical* acceptable salt or in wvo hydrolyzable ester or amide thereof; wherein:

wherein if said heterocycly. contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

Wuoromehhoxy, amino, oarboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,<*M

*nyt,C^W, O^lkoxy, Cr^anoyl, C^anoyloxy,

JUrt* C,.*no„amino. WC^rbamoyl,

CRW wherein a is 0 to 2, C^IKoxyoarbonyl,NCrHMW* N^
alMtoulpbamoyl, a* aryloxy. arylC^W, beterooyclic group, (heterocy* groups
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alkyl, or a group (B-E-); wherein R
5

, including group (B-E-), is optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety

that nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy,

carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci-e-alkyI, Cre-alkenyl, Cre-alkynyl, Cr6-alkoxy, d-

s-alkanoyl, d-e-alkanoyloxy, /\KCr6-alkyl)amino, /V,l\HCi-6-alkyl)2amino, Cr6-

alkanoylamino, /V-(Ci-e-alkyl)carbamoyl, N,AHd-e-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cr6-alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Cnralkoxycarbonyl, /V-(Cre-alkyl)sulphamoyl, N ; /\KCi-6
-

alkyl)2sulphamoyl, or a group (B-E-); wherein W, including group (B'-E'-) f
is optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci-e-alkyI, Cre-

alkenyl, Cre-alkynyl, d-e-alkoxy, Cr6-alkanoyl, Cr6-alkanoyloxy, MCre-alkyOamino,

/VlWC l-6-alkyl)2amino, Ci-e-alkanoylamino, J\HCre-alkyl)carbamoyl, N,WCi-6-

alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cr6-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci-e-alkoxycarbonyl, WCn>-

alkyDsulphamoyl or N
fl\HCre-alkyl)2sulphamoyl;

G, J and K are independently selected from Cr8-alkyl, Cnralkenyl, d-s-alkanoyl, d-r

alkylsulphonyl, Cr8-alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, AMd-ralkyUcarbamoyl, N,WCi-8-

alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl, phenylsulphonyl, aryl, arylCi-e-alkyl or

(heterocyclic group)d-e-alkyl; wherein G, J, and K are optionally substituted on carbon

by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or d6alkyl;

Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy,

carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Cr6-alkyl, Cre-alkenyl, Cre-alkynyl, d-e-alkoxy, d-

s-alkanoyl, Cr6-alkanoyloxy, AMd-e-alkyDamino, N,/\HCi-6-alkcyl)2amino, d-e-

alkanoylamino, Wd-e-alkyDcarbamoyl, N,/\HCr6-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cr6-alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci-e-alkoxycarbonyl, Ci-s-alkoxycarbonylamino, WCnr

alkyDsulphamoyl, N,Wd-ralkyl)2sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, aryl d-e-alkyl, arylCr6
-

alkoxy, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Cn>-alkyl, (heterocyclic group)Cr6-

alkoxy, or a group (B
n
-E"-}; wherein Q, including group (B

n
-E"-) f is optionally substituted

on carbon by one or more Z;
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B S and B- are independent, seieeted horn C„*i,C^.CM *r

(heterocyclic grwB^W. ph-K or phenyiC„*yl;
B. B »d B

Zr?rJedon cart,on b,™ W-K a^ere,»sa,dnelercC»*

Zli„S a„*rn««hat*0genisop«,vsUb*.e[lb,a Broup

E
selected from * OC.0K «0K~

substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2;

-in., carboxy, carbamoyf, mercapto,s«
alKenyl, fa*** C„-*xy,

C„*anp»loxy, mc^Mamrno,

WW****-, examine,
mC^IWcarbamoy, Mfir

^carbamoyl.^-* • > «" 2 '

alkyllsulphamoyl or N.WC.-ralkylfesulptomoyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; therein the values ot R
5 may be the same or deferent;

ITiT» 2; vmerein the values of R« may be the seme or different; and

R
r Ra R

5 and R' are as defined in paragraph [00461.

P084]

'

Mc'ularvaluesofRingA.R'.R'.m.andhincludemefollovnng;

K
"

« pyridyi, qtMyl, indetyf, pvrimidihvf ,
morpholinyl, piperidW

»

Lnyl, oxaz* pyra* or furanyi; therein fhng A content an* morety

« nffrogen is option* substituted by a group seleoted from K;

totTln^ P
^,pyndl

>2^d«,pyrtmi^.PV"^'
.

" mor^,*e^.^.^ :;7^

«e»midW .fftteroa
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Ring A contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group

selected from K;

(c) pyridyl, quinolyl, pyrimidyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, pyradazinyl,

pyrazinyl, thiazyl or furanyl;

(d) pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, quinoline-8-yl, pyradizin-2-yl, furan-3-yl,

morpholinyl, thiazol-2-yl, pyrimidin-6-yl, piperidin-4-yl or piperazin-4-yl; and

(e) pyridine-4-yl, pyridine-3-yl, quinoline-8-yl, piperidin-4-yl or piperazin4-yl.

(a) a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, amino, Ci-s-alkyl, d-s-alkoxy,

AHCi-e-alkyDamino, aryl, aryloxy, aryld-e-alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Cr6-alkyl, or a group (B-E-); wherein R
5

,
including group (B-E-), is optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, mercapto, Cr6-alkyl, Cr6-alkoxy, N.WCre-alkylkamino or a group

(B'-E'-); wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on carbon

by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, Ci-6-alkoxy,

N,WCi-6-alkyl)2amino or Ci-6-alkanoylamino;

G, J, and K are independently selected from Cnralkyl, Crralkenyl, Ci-8-alkanoyl,

aryl, arylCre-alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Cnralkyl; wherein G, J and K are

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally

substituted by hydrogen or Ci-6-alkyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, Ci-e-alkoxy, Ci-e-alkanoyloxy, Crs-alkoxycarbonyl, Cnr

alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl, aryloxy or a group (B"-E
B
-); wherein Q, including

group (B"-E"-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independently selected from Cnralkyl. Cr6-alkenyl, C^-alkynyl,

Ca-8-cycloalkyl, CrrcycloalkylCi-e-alkyl, aryl, arylCr6-alkyl, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic group)Ci-6-alkyl, phenyl or phenylCr6-alkyl; wherein B, B' and B"

are optionally substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said
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heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally

substituted by a group selected from G;

E E' and V are independently selected from -N(R
a
h -0-, -C(0)0, -OC(OK -C(OK -

'

N(RW,»)N(RbK -N(R
a)C(0)O, mown, WN(R<)-, -S(0V,

-

S02N(R
a
h -N(R

a
)SOr ,

wherein R
a and R

b
are independently selected from

hydrogen or Crs-alkyl optionally substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2;

D and F are independently selected from halo, Cnralkoxy or N,N-(Cr6
-

alkyl)2amino.

0» a substituent on carbon and is selected from fluoro, chloro, amino, methyl, ethyl,

propyl methoxy, N-methylamino, N-ethylamino, N-propylamino, W>utylam.no,

phenyl, naphthylethyl, Piperizin4-yl,
piperidin-l-yl, piperdin^yl, 2-(thiomethyD-

pyrimidin-4-yl, tetrahydrofuran-2-ylmethyl,
tetrahydropyran-2-ylmethyl, 1,2,5-

thiadiazol-3-ylethyl,
piperidin-l-ylmethyl, pyridirv-2-ylmethyl, or a group (B-B-);

wherein R
5

,
including group (B-E-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- mo.ety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, ethoxy, N,Wdiethyl)amino, N,Wdibutyl)amino, or a

group (B'-E'-); wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from fluoro, chloro, bromo, nitro, cyano

hydroxy, methoxy, N,Wdimethyl)amino or methylcarbonylamino;

G J and K are independently selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, pentyl, 2-

'

methylbutyl, butyl, acetyl, benzyl, 3-(Pyrrol-l-yl)propyl
or pyrrolidin-2-one^5S)-

methyl; wherein G, J and K are optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- mo.ety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or methyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy, methylcarbonyloxy, methoxycarbonyi, t-

butoxycarbonlyamino, phenyl or a group (B"-E»-); wherein Q, including group

(B"-E"-) is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independent selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, cyclohexyl,

'

phenyl, benzyl,
1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolinyl, 3-morpholinopropyl, 2-
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morpholinoethyl, 2-pyrrol i din-1 -ytethyl f 3-morpholinopropyl, 3-(4-

methylpiperazin-l-yl)propyl, 2-p
i
pe rid i 1 -yIethy1 ,

3-piperidin-l-ylpropyl, pyridin-

3-ylmethyl or imidazoU-ylpropyl; wherein B, B' and B" are optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclic

group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a

group selected from G;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a
h -0-, -C(Oh -NHCtOK -

N(R
a
)C(0)O; wherein R

a
is hydrogen or methyl optionally substituted by one or

more F;

D and F are independently selected from fluoro, methoxy or ethoxy;

(c) fluoro, chloro, amino, methyl, methoxy, 3-morpholin4-ylpropylamino, (3-morpholin-

4-yl)ethylamino, acetyl, benzyl, methoxycarbonylmethyl, 2-pyrrolidin-l-ylethoxy, 3-

morpholinopropoxy, /\H2-fluorophenyl)propanamide, 4-

(diethylamino)phenylcarbonylmethyl, 3-(4-methylpiperazin-l-yl)propylamino, 2-

piperidin-l-ylethylamino, 2-[N,/V<diethyl)amino-ethylamino, pyridin-3-ylmethylamino,

3-piperidin-l-ylpropylamino
f imidazol-l-ylpropylamino, 3-methoxypropylamino, 3-

morpholinopropylamino, piperazin-l-yl, N-ethylamino, 4-methylpiperazin-l-yl, H3-

phenoxy)propyl, l-(3-cyanophenyl)methyl, H4-cyanophenyl)methyl,

tetrahydrofuran-2-ylmethyl, H3-benzyloxy)propyl, 3-methoxybenzyl, 2,3-

dihydroxypropyl, 2-{methylcarbonyloxy)ethyl, 3-(pyrrol-l-yl)propyl, l-[3-(2-

methoxyethoxy)Ipropyl, 2-(4-acetamidophenyoxy)ethyl, 2-(t-

butoxycarbonylamino)ethyl, 2-(t-butoxycarbonylamino)propyl, 2-K2-

methoxyphenyl)oxy)ethyl, (l,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolin-l-yl)acetyl, 2-[N-(2-

fluorophenyl)ylacetamide]ethyl, methoxycarbonylmethyl, 2-(ethoxy)ethyl, 4-

methylpent-3-enyl, tetrahydropyran-2-ylmethyl, H2S)-2-methylbutyl, 4-

(benzyloxy)butyl, 2-[4-(nitro)phenoxy)}ethyl, 2-[/V,AHdibutyl)amino]ethylamino, 3-[(N-

methyl#phenyl)amino]propylamino, /\f-3-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]propylamino, 2-

[4^acetamido)phenoxy]ethyl, 2-[4-(hydroxyphenoxy)]ethyl, 1 ,2,5-thiadiazol-3-

ylethyl, piperdin-l-ylmethyl,. 2-[4-{chloro)phenoxy]ethyl, pyrrolidin-2-one-{5S)-methyl,

phenylaminocarbonyloxymethyl, cyclohexylaminocarbonyloxymethyl, 2-

(thiomethyl)-pyrimidin-4-yl or pyridin-2-ylmethyl;
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(d) halo, amino, C^lkyl, d-e-alkoxy, Cn-alkanoyloxy, WC^alkyDamino, NJWit

alkyl)2axnino, Cn-alkanoylamino, Wd-s-alkyDcarbamoyl, N.WCn-

alkyl)2carbamoyl;

(e) halo, amino, Crs-alkyl or C-^alkoxy; and

(f) halo, amino, methyl or methoxy.

m

(a) 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5 may be the same or different;

(b) o', l', or 2; wherein the values of R
5 may be the same or different;

(c) 0 or 1;

(d) 0; and

(e) 1.

R
6

:

(a) halo;

(b) fluoro or chloro; and

(c) fluoro.

"

(a) 0, 1 or 2, wherein the values of R
6 may be the same or different;

(b) Oorl;

(c) 0; and

(d) 1.

[0085] Other embedments of the compound according to paragraph [0083], include those .

which:

Ring A is a heterocyclyl;

R* is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy,

carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyi, C^alkyl, (Walkenyl, C„-alkynyl, Cr6-alkoxy, Cr,

alkanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy, WCr.alkyi)amino,
N^lkyDaamino, Ce-alkanoylam.no, N-

(Crs-alkyDcarbamoyl, N.WC^alkyDacarbamoyl, Cr6-alkylS(0)a
wherein a is 0 to 2, Cr6

-

alkoxycarbonyl, WC^alkyDsulphamoyl, N,WClvalkyl)aSulphamoyl
or a group (B-E-);

wherein, B is selected from C^alkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ca^ycloalkyl, Crs-

cycloalkylCs-alkyi, phenyl, heterocyclyl, phenyh-s-alkyl or heterocyclylC^; where.n B

is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclyl
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contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from

G;

E is -N(R
a

K -0-, -C(0)0-, OC(OK -C(OK -N(R
a
)C(Oh -C(0)N(R

a
h -S(0)r ,

-S02N(R
ah -N(R

a
)SC>2-

wherein R
a

is hydrogen or Cr6-alkyl optionally substituted by one or more D and r is

0-2;

D is independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, d-e-alkyl, Cre-

alkenyl, Cre-alkynyl, Cr6-alkoxy, C^-alkanoyl, Cr6-alkanoyloxy, WCre-alkyOamino,

/V
fAHCi-6-alkyl)2amino, Cr6-aIkanoylamino, WCi-e-alkyDcarbamoyI, NfN{Cv6-

alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cr6-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Cr6-alkoxycarbonyl, WCr6
-

alkyDsulphamoyl and N/AHC 1
-
6-alkyl)2sulphamoyl;

G is selected from Cr4-alkyl, Ci-4-alkanoyl, Ci-4-alkylsulphonyl, Cr4-alkoxycarbonyl,

carbamoyl, /\KCr4-alkyl)carbamoyl, N,/\MCi-4-alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyl,

benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl and phenylsulphonyl;

m is 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;

R
6

is halo; and

n is 0, 1 or 2; wherein the values of R
5
can be the same or different

[0086] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0083],

Ring A is a pyridyl, quinolyl, indolyl, pyrimidinyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl,

pyradazinyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, thienopyrimidinyl, thienopyridinyl, purinyl, triazinyl,

oxazolyl, pyrazolyl, or furanyl; wherein if Ring A contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

R
5

is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, amino, Cr6-alkyl, Cre-alkoxy, WCi-6-

alkyDamino, aryl, aryloxy, arylCi-6-alkyl r
heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Cr6-alkyl,

or a group (B-E-); wherein R
5

, including group (B-E-), is optionally substituted on carbon by

one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, mercapto, Cn>-alkyl, Cn>-alkoxy, N,MCr6-alkyl)2amino or a group (B'-E'-);

wherein W, including group (B'-E'-) (
is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more

Y;
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Y and Z are independent selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, Cnralkoxy, NJWr

6-alkyl)2
amino or Cr6-alkanoylamino;

G j and K are independently selected from C^alkyl, Crs-alkenyl, d-s-alkanoyl, aryl,

'

arylCra-alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Cr6-alkyl; wherein G, J and K are optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or Cnr

alkyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, C«-alkoxy, Cr6-alkanoyloxy,
d-e-alkoxycarbonyl, Cnr

alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl. aryloxy or a group (B»-P-); wherein Q, including group (B»-

E"-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' arid B" are independently selected from Chalky!, C^lkenyl, Cre-alkynyl, (W

cycloalkyl, C^ycloalkyld^alkyl, aryl, arylC^alkyl, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic groupKWalkyl, phenyl or phenylCnralkyl; wherein B, V and B" are

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocycl.c

group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group

selected from G;

E E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a

K -0-, -C(0)0-, -OC(OK -C(Oh

'

-N(RWh -N(R
a
)C(0)N(R

ah -N(RW)0 -, -OC(0)N(R
a
K -C(0)N(R

ah -S(0)r-, -S02N(R
a
K

N(R
a
)SOrwherein R

a
and R

b
are independently selected from hydrogen or d-e-alkyl

optionally substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2;

D and F are independently selected from halo, C.-s-alkoxy or N,WC1
-
6-alkyl)2amino;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;

R
6
is fluoro or chloro; and

n is 0, 1 or 2, wherein the values of R
6
are the same or different;

[0087] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0083],

Ring A is pyridine, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl. quinolirv&yl, pyrimidin-6-yl, pyr.m.d.n-5-yl,

pyrimidin-4-yl, morpholin4-yl, piperidin-4-yl, piperidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl, piperaz.n-4-yl,

pyridazin-5-yl, pyrazirv6-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2^1, thieno[3,2d]pyrimidinyl,

thieno[3 f
2blpyrimidinyl, thienol3,2blpyridinyl, purin-6-yl or triazin-6-yl; wherein if Ring A

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from K;
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R5
is a substituent on carbon and is selected from fluoro, chloro, amino, methyl, ethyl, propyl,

methoxy, N-methylamino, Atethylamino, N-propylamino, N-butylamino, phenyl,

naphthylethyl, piperazin-l-yl, piperidin-l-yl, piperidtn-4-yl, 2-fthiomethyD-pyrimidin-4-yl,

tetrahydrofuran-2-ylmethyl, tetrahydropyran-2-ylmethyl, l,2,5-thiadiazol-3-ylethyl, piperidin-

1-ylmethyl, pyridin-2-ylmethyl, or a group (B-B-); wherein R
5

, including group (B-B-), is

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic

group contains an -IMH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, ethoxy, /V,i\Hdiethyl)amino, N,Wdibutyl)amino, or a group (B

-

E-); wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from fluoro, chloro, bromo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy,

methoxy, N,Wdimethyl)amino or methylcarbonylamino;

G, J and K are independently selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, pentyl, 2-methylbutyl,

butyl, acetyl, benzyl, 3-(pyrrol-l-yl)propyl or pyrrolidin-2-one-(5S)-methyl; wherein G, J

and K are optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by

hydrogen or methyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy, methylcarbonyloxy, methoxycarbonyl, t-

butoxycarbonylamino, phenyl or a group (B"-E"-); wherein Q, including group (B"-E"-), is

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independently selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, cyclohexyl, phenyl,

benzyl, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolinyl, 3-morpholinopropyl, 2-morpholinoethyl, 2-

pyrrolidin-l-ylethyl, 3-morpholinopropyl, 3-<4-methylpiperazin-l-yl)propyl, 2-piperidin-l-

ylethyl, 3-piperidin-l-ylpropyl, pyridin-3-ylmethyl or imidazol-l-ylpropyl; wherein B, B'

and B" are optionally substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a

group selected from G;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
3
)-, -0-, -C(Oh -NHC(OK -N(R

a
)C(0)0-;

wherein R
a
is hydrogen or methyl optionally substituted by one or more F;

D and F are independently selected from fluoro, methoxy or ethoxy;

m is 0, 1, or 2; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;
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R
6
is fluoro; and

,0088]"

'S

I ^embodiments of the compounds according to paragraphs !0083] and 100851
-

0087,, R'. ft R
3

t
and If are as denned in paragraphs 10048, and ,0049,. ,n other preferred

embodiments, fte compounds according to paragraph ,0083, are ft. compounds o, TablesU and

13 of WO 03/W7057 modified by replacing the terminal moiety.

with

R'

R2

wherein^, ft R
J

, and * are as defined in accordance* paragraphs ,00461, and preferably

0088 and supplement fte de«ons in paragraphs ,0020, - ,0042,. To fte extent tee- any

inconsistencies between fte demons in paragraphs ,0020, - ,00421 and in paragraphs ,0090,
-

Z, the deflnnfons in paragraphs ,0090, - 10097, shall* precedence for fte compounds o,

paragraphs 100831 -100881 only.

roo90, W includes both straight and branched chain alkyl groups. For example, C**)

TL,£ eludes meftyl, ethyl, prop,,, isopropyl, pent., hexy,, heptyi, and t^However,

and referenoes to Individual branched chain alky, groups such as tarn* are specnc for ft.

branched chain version only.

10091] The term "halo" refers to fluoro, chloro.bromo and iodo.

0092 Where optiona, substituents are chosen from "one or more" groups it is to be understood

substituents being chosen from two or more of the specified groups.
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[0093] A "heterocyclyl" is a saturated, partially saturated or unsaturated, mono or bicyclic ring

containing 3-12 atoms of which at least one atom is chosen from nitrogen, sulphur or oxygen, which

may, unless otherwise specified, be carbon or nitrogen linked, wherein a ring sulphur atom is

optionally oxidized to form the S-oxide(s). Preferably a "heterocyclyl" is a saturated, partially

saturated or unsaturated, monocyclic ring containing 5 or 6 atoms of which at least one atom is

chosen from nitrogen, sulphur or oxygen or a 8-10 membered bicyclic ring which may, unless

otherwise specified, be carbon or nitrogen linked, wherein a ring sulphur atom is optionally oxidized

to form S-oxide(s). Examples and suitable values of the term "heterocyclyl" are thiazolidinyl,

pyrrolidinyl, 1,3-benzodioxolyl, 1,2,4-oxadiazolyl, 2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptyl, morpholinyl,

tetrahydrofuranyl, furanyl, tetrahydropyranyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, thiomorpholinyl, 1,3-dioxolanyl,

homopiperazinyl, thienyl, pyrrolyl, pyrazolyl, oxadiazolyl, tetrazolyl, oxazolyl, thienopyrimidinyl,

thienopyridinyl, thieno{3,2d]pyrimidinyl, 1,3,5-triazinyl, purinyl, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolinyl,

benzimidazolyl, benzthiazolyl, benzoxazolyl, benzothienyl, benzofuranyl, indazolyl, quinazolinyl,

cinnolinyl, phthalazinyl, quinoxalinyl, napthyridinyl, benzotriazolyl, pyrrolothienyl, imidazothienyl,

isoxazolyl, imidazolyl, thiadiazolyl, isothiazolyl, 1,2,3-triazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl, pyranyl, indolyl,

pyrimidyl, thiazolyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl, pyridyl, quinolyl, quinazolinyl, and 1-isoquinolinyl,

[0094] A "heterocyclic group" is a saturated, partially saturated or unsaturated, mono or bicyclic

ring containing 3-12 atoms of which at least one atom is chosen from nitrogen, sulphur or oxygen,

which may, unless otherwise specified, be carbon or nitrogen linked, wherein a CH 2 group is

optionally replaced by a C(O), and wherein a ring sulphur atom is optionally oxidized to form the S-

oxide(s). Preferably a "heterocyclic group" is a saturated, partially saturated or unsaturated,

monocyclic ring containing 5 or 6 atoms of which at least one atom is chosen from nitrogen, sulphur

or oxygen or a 9 or 10 membered bicyclic ring which may, unless otherwise specified, be carbon or

nitrogen linked, wherein a CH 2 group is optionally replaced by a C(O), and wherein a ring sulphur

atom is optionally oxidized to form S-oxide(s). Examples and suitable values of the term "heterocyclic

group" are pyrrolidinyl, 2-pyrrolidonyl 2,5-dioxopyrrolidinyl, 2,4-dioxoimidazolidinyl, 2-oxo-l,3,4-

triazolinyl, oxazolidinyl, 2-oxazolidonyl, 5,6-dihydro-uracilyl, 1,3-benzodioxolyl, 1,2,4-oxadiazolyl, 2-

azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptyl, morpholinyl, 2-oxotetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, furanyl,

tetrahydropyranyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, thiomorpholinyl, 1,1-dioxothiomorpholinyl, 1,3-dioxolanyl,

homopiperazinyl, thiophenyl, thienopyridinyl, thienopyrimidinyl, thieno[3,2d]pyrimidinyl, 1,3,5-triazinyl,

purinyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolinyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, imidazolyl,
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benzMazolyl, benzol,bum*, benzol,MM MazoW, qdnazolW,

isoJ* 1,2«, 1.2«, pyranyl, IndoW. Isoindolyf. pyrin** tt«W PV-oM,

ipM pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl, pyridinyl, pyridonyi, pyrimidonyl andWpM
tLl An

-W group is, for exampie, phen* indenyl,MM naphd*. tetrahydronaphthyl or

fluorenyl, preferably phenyl.

[0096] An example of -C^IKanoyloxy" is aoetoxy. Examples of Wkoxyeartonyl C-,

elkoxycamonyr andC,,*^ -de metboxycarbon*
»

Moxyearbonyl. Examples o.C^W are e*yn»l and». Examples o C.^lko nclude

meJxy,ettoxya„dpro,ox,Examp,eso,^^

,„mamido, acetamido end propionylamino. Examples of — • » ° * 2 "**

ethylsuiphonyl. Examples of "C^lkanoyf, -C^kanoyl'
and C,,*anoyl ,nolude

n aee* Examples o,W-I*"**—»*»*""^

dKNethyllamino dHNbutyllamino and IWnyW^efhylamino. Examples ofCnrfw* «Crr

(e—amoyl. Examples of W,,,IM>*sulphamoyr areV»M
^

£5*1* and
Examples of"«amo

W

cllMloalamoy,- are WC,.-a,*a*amoAWhM meWam,nocarbon^, and

«es of N.mC^art.amoy, and
are

m«minooa«. Examples of -fhezerooyolic groo«r ino.deP«*'

SS1J Samples of -(hetezocydic^M* Werocyollo g,oUp)me*oxy,

o 1g—, »a fhetezocyelo gro^opoxy. Examples o« olude

nap^oxy. Examples ofT^doeW inolude oycloprop* end cyolohex, Examdes o, C„

cydoaWC^W Made cyolopropylmetnyi and 2<ydohexylpropyl. Examples of fcr

.Ikoxyearbonylamino" include methoxycarbonylamino and .Woxycamonylanmno.

a
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[0097] Composite terms are used to describe groups comprising more than one functionality

such as arylCi-4-alkyl. Such terms are to be interpreted as is understood by a person skilled in the

art. For example arylCn>-alkyl comprises Cr6-alkyl substituted by aryl and such a group includes

benzyl, 2-phenylethyl, 2-phenylpropyl and 3-phenylpropyl.

[0098] In another embodiment of this aspect, the invention comprises compounds of the

following general formula (4):

(4)

the N-oxide forms, the pharmaceutical^ acceptable addition salts and the stereo-chemically

isomeric forms thereof, wherein

<D is -NH2 or -OH;

n is 0,1, 2 or 3, wherein when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4, wherein when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q, X, Y, and Z are independently N or CH;

R
1

is H or as defined in paragraph [0046],

R2
,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Cr6-alkyl, Crs-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, di(Cr6
-

alkyOamino, hydroxyamino and naphthalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from d-6-alkanediyl, amino, carbonyl and

aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

is a hydrogen atom, wherein when t is 2, 3, or 4 one of the R
13

is optionally aryl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCr6-alkyl, Cre-alkyi, Ci-6-alkyloxy,arylCi-6-alkyl,

aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCr5-alkyl, aminocarbonylCre-alkyl,

hydroxycarbonylCrs-alkyI, hydroxyaminocarbonyl, Cnralkyloxycarbonyl, Ci-6-alkylaminoCi

6-alkyl or di(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCr6-alkyl;

Ring A is selected from
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llH

(a-49) <>
"51')

(a-51)

wherein each sis independently 0,1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

R
a and R« are independency seiected fro. hydrogen; ha,o; hydroxy; aml„o; n«,MM, r

«• WhaloC^kytoxy; C*d« C™** -WW* with aryl and c >"

^Ikyloxy; C^lkyloxyC.^oxy;
C^IMoxyearbonyl; &r

aWsulfonyl;
hydroxyC,,** hydroxyC^Woxy; hydroxyC,.

aikyiamioo;MAM ditC^lKyllarhinocerbonyl;
ditodroxyC^lkyarn.no,

WKC„*y1)ami^
dKC^IkyWaminoC^kylaminoC-ralkyl; arylsulfon* atfs*n,lamino; aryloxy;

aryloxyC„*,l;
"Kt^W™*"** *C,T

aWlaminolC^Wiamino;dB^M«*»B™**>«™«
aikyilarninoC^ikyKC,^^^^

aoV.posuKorwiarninolC^lky^

alWaminosulfonylarninolC^Man.no;
dKC^Ma^osolWaminotC,.

^tataCn** cvano;« thiopheny,—d
*

^oxyCr^e^n^C^W^droxyC^oxyC^W^^W.
di(C„*lkyl)aminosu^^ . -

alMoxypiperidin»i, morphol*

a^rdlydroxyc^amiooc,^;M — -*****

aikyitriazoly.;W>M PyrroUdln,.; pyrroW
pipoWnylC^lkyloxy; morphom*C

«^Mt «n***B«** moroholinylC.

alkylamino; rnorpnoWC^Wan^.***m«W
C-

aWpiperazin»ioxy;
nap«e«p,perez»*

„apM„alenyls**ipeno,ny1;
c™-**--***** (*r
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alkylpiperazinylCrralkylamino; d^alkylpiperazinyld^-alkylaminod-s-alkyl; Cnr

alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl; aminosulfonylpiperazinyld-e-alkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-e-alkyl; di(Cr6-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl; di(Cr6
-

alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl;hydroxyCi-6-alkylpiperazinyl;hydroxyCi-6
-

alkylpiperazinyld-e-alkyl; Cr6-alkyloxyperidinyl; Ci-e-alkyloxypiperidinylCx-e-alkyI;

piperidinylaminoCre-alkylamino; piperidinylaminodvalkylaminod-e-alkyl; (d-r

alkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyCi-6-alkyl)aminoCi-6-alkylamino; (d-e-alkylpiperidinyDthydroxyCrs-

alkyDaminoCi-e-alkylaminoCi-ralkylihydroxyCre-alkyloxyd-e-alkylpiperazinylihydroxyCns-

alkyloxyCi-e-alkylpiperazinylCre-alkyl; (hydroxyCi-g-alkylKCi-g-alkyDamino; (hydroxyd-e-

alkylKCi-s-alkyDaminoCre-alkylihydroxyCi-e-alkylaminoCi-e-alkyI; di(hydroxyd-<r

alkyDaminoCre-alkyl; pyrrolidinyld-e-alkyl; pyrrolidinyld-s-alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl;

pyrazolyl substituted with two substituents selected from d-e-alkyl and trihalod-s-alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with d-s-alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl;tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl; quinolinyl;

indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents independently

selected from halo, amino, nitro.d-e-alkyl, Ci-ralkyloxy, hydroxyd-4-alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyd-4-alkyloxy, Ci-4-alkylsulfonyl, Cr4-alkyloxyCi-4-alkyloxy, Cr4-

alkyloxycarbonyl,aminoCr4-alkyloxy, di(d-4-alkyi)aminod-4-alkyloxy t di(Ci-4-alkyl)amino,

di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminocarbonyl, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4
-

alkylaminoCi-4-alkyl, di(Ci-4-alkyl)amino(Cr4-alkyl)amino, di(d-4-alkyl)amino(d-4
-

alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl(Ci-4-alkyl)amino, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4
-

alkyl(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, aminosulfonylamino(Ci-4-alkyl)amino,

aminosulfonylamino(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, di(d-4-alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(d-4-

alkyl)amino, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, cyano, piperidinyld-

4-alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCr4-alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, aminosulfonylpiperazinylCW

alkyl, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl.

hydroxyCr4-alkylpiperazinyl, hydroxyC r4-alkylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl, Ci-4-alkyloxypipe ridi nyl

,

Ci-4-alkyloxypiperdinylCr4-alky1,hydroxyCi-4-alkyloxyCi-4-alkylpiperazinyl IhydroxyCi-4
-

alkyloxyCr4-alkylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl, (hydroxyCi-4-alkyl)(Cr4-alkyl)amino, (hydroxyd-4-

alkyl)(d-4-alkyl)aminod-4-alky1, di(hydroxyCi-4-alkyl)amino, di(hydroxyCi-4-alkyl)aminoCr4
-

alkyl, furanyl, furanyl substituted witfvCH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidinyld-4-alkyl, pyrrolidinyld-
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1-4-

1-4-

1-4-

r4"

4-alkyloxy,
morpholinyl, morpholinylC^-alkyloxy,

morpholinylCr.-alkyl.morpholinylC

alkylamino, morpholinylC^-alkylaminoC^alkyl, piperazinyl, C^-alkylpiperazmyl, C

alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyloxy,
piperazinylCr.-alkyI,

Cr.-alkylpiperazinylC^lkyl, C

alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkylamino, c 1
-
4-alkylpiperazinylC 1-4-alkylaminoCr6-alkyl,

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl.tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinylCr^alkyl,

piperidinylaminoC^^

a,kylPiPerid^^^
alkyl)aminoC^^

hydroxyCr4-alkylaminoCr4«

aminothiadiazolyl.aminosulfonylpiperazinylCn-alkyioxy.a

the central moiety

/-(CH2)n

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene, ethylene or

propylene bridge;

each R
5 and R

6 can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano, and

hydroxycarbonyl.

[0099] in one embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [00981, one or mce of the

following apply:

a) nisi or 2;

b) t is 0,1 or 2;

c) Z is nitrogen;

d> R» is hydrogen, nitro,MM Wfluoromethyl, dH<W*yl> amino, hydroxyam,no or

naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

e) -Us a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Cnralkanediyl, carbonyl and

aminocarbonyl;

f) each R
13

is hydrogen;

g) R" is hydrogen, hydroxyC^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl or d,(Cr5-alkyl)

aminoCre-alkyl;
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h) the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7), (a-9),(a-10), (a-12), (a-14), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-30), (a-34), (a-49) and (a-50);

i) each s is independently 0,1, 2 or 5;

j) each R
5
and R

5
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; nitro; trihaloCre-alkyl;

trihaloCrs-alkyloxy; d-e-alkyl; d-6-aIkyloxy; Cpe-alkylsulfonyl; (arylKCre-alkyDamino;

arylsulfonyl; aryloxy; arylCre-alkenediyl; di(Ci-6-alkyl)amino; thiophenyl; thiophenyl

substituted with di(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCi-6-alkyl(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCrralkyl f di(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCr

6-alkyl,Cr6-alkylpiperazinylCr6-alkyl» hydroxyCi-6-alkylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl, hydroxyCi-e-

alkyloxyCre-alkylpiperazinylCivalkyl, dircx-e-alkyDaminosulfonylpiperazinylCre-alkyl, Cr6-

alkyloxypiperidinylCre-alkyl, morpholinylCWalkyl, hydroxyCre-alkyKCre-alkyDaminoCre-

alkyl, or di(hydroxyCr6-alkyl)aminoCi-5-alkyl; furanyl; oxazolyl; pyrrolyl; pyrazolyl; pyridinyl;

pyridinyl substituted withCre-alkyloxy; quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted

with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Cre-alkyl,

Cre-alkyloxy, hydroxyCr4-alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-

alkyloxy, di(Ci-4-alkyl)amino, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl f
di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl(Cr4-

alkyDamino, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl F hydroxyCi-4-

alkylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl, hydroxyCi-4-alkyloxyCr4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, di (hydroxyCi-4-

alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, pyrroIidinylCr4-alkyI, pyrrolidinylCWalkyloxy, morpholinylCr4
-

alkyloxy, morpholinylCi-4-aIkyl, and Ci-4-alkyIpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl, and

k) the central moiety

^(CH2)n— Z—

is optionally bridged [i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene bridge.

[0100] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098], one or more of

the following apply:

I) n is 1 or 2;

m) t is 0 or 2;

n) Z is nitrogen;

0) R
12

is hydrogen;

p) -L-is a direct bond;

q) each R
13

is hydrogen;
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and (a-50);

t) each sis independently 0,1, 2 or 5;

, each R
5
and R* ia independen* selected ««. *drogen; ha,o;«M«

aihyloxy; (fed* -y«™—« d«c,^y)am™,W
«ophen* .MUMM dKC^WlamirK.C.^C^m.aoC^, «Cre

aW>arninoC^M.C,^y1^^^
MroxyC^lkyloxyC.va^^

**************** -*y

*°f;i c

aWoxy; «MrtMM »>* and phenyl suhshtuledm one, h»o or three

subs** independent selected from halo, amino,
****

4.alkyl
WfluoromeW, trrtarornethyloxy,

di(C„-a»<yl)amlnoC„-aWoxy, dtfrr

a|Kyl,arnino,di(C,.al
kyl.aminoC„*l,dK

*l, dKhydroxyC.-.-aWlaminoC-.-aW, pyrrol,,*!
pyrrolidiny.C,,*»lox,,

morphoWC-raWoxy, morpholinylC^kyl,
C^-ralkylpipnrazinylC^lkyl, and

v) the central moiety

/-(QHsJn

-N Z-

is optional bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene bridge.

[0101] in another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [00981, one or more of

the following apply:

w) nisi;

x) t isO;

y) Z is nitrogen;

z) R
12

is hydrogen;

aa) -L-is a direct bond;

bb) each R
13

is hydrogen;

cc) R
u

is hydrogen;
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dd) the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1) and (a-20);

ee) each s is independently 0 or 1;

if) each R
5
and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; thiophenyl

substituted with di(Ci-6-alkyl)aminoCr6-alkyl or Ci-e-aikylpiperazinylCi-ralkyl; furanyl;

phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from di(Ci-4-

alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyloxy, di(Ci-4-alkyl)amino, di(Cnralkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl, di(Ci-4
-

alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl f
pyrrolidinylCr4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCr4-alkyloxy

and Cr4-alkylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl.

[0102] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098], L is a direct

bond and/or R
12

is H.

[0103] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098], one or more of

the following apply:

a) tisO;

b) R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Cre-alkyl, Cre-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl or

di(Cr6-alkyl)amino;

c) -L-is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Cre-alkanediyl, amino, and carbonyl;

d) R
M

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-e-alkyl, Cre-alkyl, Cre-alkyloxy, aryld-e-alkyl,

aminocarbonyl, aminoCr6-alkyl, Cre-alkylaminoCi-6-alkyl or di(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCre-alkyl;

e) the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a-10),

(a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22),

(a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35),

(a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a40), (a41), (a42), (a44), (a45), (a46), (a47), (a48)

and (a-51);

f) each s is independently 0, 1, 2 r 3 or 4;

g) R
5

is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-6-alkyl; trihaloCr6-alkyloxy; Ci-e-alkyl;

Ci-6-alkyloxy; Cnralkylcarbonyl; Ci-e-alkyloxycarbonyl; Cr6-alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-e-

alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci-6-alkyl)amino; cyano; thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with

hydroxyCre-alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and

Crs-alkyl; Cr6-alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl; Ci-6
-

alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Cnralkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCre-alkylpiperazinyl; Cr6
-

alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two substituents
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selected*™ Chalky and trihatoC^lkyi; Pyridine PV«nyl substituted with C,T

alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;MtW* *«* « substtuted

with one or Wo substituents independently selected from hale, C-e-alkyl, <W

alkyloxy, or trifluoromethyl;

M R
6

is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trMoC^lkyt trihaloC^lkyloxy; fa*M.

C^alkyloxy; C,^k*arbonyl;
C^lkyloxycarbonyl; C^Wsulfonyt; hydroxyftv

aW ;
aryloxy;Mh* oyano; pyridinyl; phenyl; or phenyl substituted wrth

one or two sobstituents independently selected from halo, O^lkyl, Cn*ta» and

trifluoromethyl, and

i) the central moiety

/-(C
v
H2)n

~~"V_/
Z~~~

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with an ethylene bridge.

[0104] in another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph 100981, one or more of

hydroxyamino or naphthalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

b) R» is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCre*yl, C„-alkyloxy, arylC-ralkyl,

aminocarbonyl. hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCvalkyl, aminocAonylCrralkyl,

hydroxycarbonylC-rtlkyl,
hydroxyaminocarbonyt,

C„*yloxyoarbonyl, C„

alkylaminoC.-ralkylordllC.-a-alkyllaminoCn-alkyl;

c) the A ring is a radical selected from M),MM, Ml, M. Wfc M. «*<

o. In,,waw*w*«w« <»>^ w9)
'

*201
'

,a"2U (a"

22,', (e-23), (a-24), (.25), (a-26,, ta-27), (a-28), (0-29,, .,30), kffl W8. (a-33). to-

34) MR. (a-36). (a-37),MAW* WO. WttMa IMS and M4k

d) each * and If are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; anuno; nrtro;

MM* WhaloC^yloxy; MM
C^lkylcarbonyl;U«M hydroxyC^lkyl; hydroxy

alkyloxy; hydroxyC1Talkylamino;
rtMM di(C^lkyl)aminooarbonyt;

dithydroxyCvaWlamino;
di(C,.alkyl)aminoClTalkyloxy;

ditC^lkyOamrnoC^

alkytamino; arylsnlfonyl; arytsultonylamirro; aryloxy; arylC^lkenediyl; *Crr
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alkyDamino; cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with di(Cr6-alkyl)aminoCr6-

alkyKCi-s-alkyDaminoCi-e-alkyl, di(Ci-6-aikyl)aminoCr6-alkyI f d-e-alkylpiperazinylCre-alkyl

or di(hydroxyCi-6-alkyl)aminoCr6-alkyl; furanyl; imidazolyl; Ci-6-alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

piperidinylCr6-alkyloxy; morpholinyl; Ci-6-alkylmorphoiinyl; morpholinylCre-alkyloxy;

morpholinylCre-alkyl; Cr6-alkylpiperazinylCr6-alkyloxy; Cr6-alkylpiperazinylCr6-alkyl;

C i-s-a Ikylpipera ziny I sulfonyl ; aminosulfonylpiperazinylCre-alkyloxy;

aminosulfonylpiperazinyl; aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl; dKCW

alkyDaminosulfonylpiperazinyl; di(Ci-6-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCr6-alkyl;

hydroxyCi-^-alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCr6-aIkylpiperazinylCr6-alkyl; Cr6-

alkyloxypiperidinyl; Ci-e-alkyloxypiperidinyld-e-alkyl; hydroxyCi-6-alkyloxyCiT

alkyipiperazinyl; hydroxyCre-alkyloxyCre-alkylpiperazinylCre-alkyl; (hydroxyCr6
-

alkyl)(Ci-6-alkyl)amino; (hydroxyCr6-alkyl)(Ci-6-alkyl)aminoCi-6-alkyl; pyrrolidinylCi-e-

alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two substituents selected

from Cre-alky) or trihaloCre-alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Cnralkyloxy or

aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one, two or three

substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Cr6-alkyl, Cr6-alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi-4-alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCr4-alkoxy, Cr4-

alkyloxyCi-4-alkoxy, aminoCr4-alkyloxy, d(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyloxy, di(Cr4
-

atkyOamino, piperidinylCr4^lkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCr4-alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, di(Cr4
-

alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, hydroxyCr4-alkylpiperazinyl, hydroxyCi-4-

alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, Cr4-alkyloxypiperidinyl, Cr4-alkoxypiperidinylCi-4-alkyl,

hydroxyCr4-alkyloxyCi-4-alkylpiperazinyl, hyroxyCr4-alkoxyCr4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl,

hydroxyCr4-alkyl)(Crralkyl)amino, (hydroxyCi-4-alkyl)(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl,

pyrrolidinylCi-4-alkoxy, morpholinylCr4-alkyloxy, mbrpholinylCr4-alkyl, Ci-4
-

alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkoxy, Cr4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, hydroxyCr4-alkylamino,

di(hydroxyCr4-alkyl)amino, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyloxy, and thiophenylCr4-alkylamino.

[0105] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098],

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci-g-alkyl, Cr6-alkoxy, trifluoromethyl,

hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;
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R» is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hyroxyCWalkyl, Cr6-alkyloxy, arylCr6-alkyl, aminocarbonyl,

hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCre-alkyl, aminocarbonylClvalkyl, hydroxycarbonylC^alkyl,

hydroxyaminocarbonyl, Cre-alkyloxycarbonyl, Cr6-alkylaminoCnralkyl
or di(Cnr

alkyl)aminoCi-6-alkyl;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a-

10) (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22),

(a-23), (a-24), la-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-

35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), MO), (a41), (a42)(a43) and (a44); and

each R
5 and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCnralkyl; trihaloC^alkyloxy; Chalky!; C^lkoxy; Cre-alkyloxyCrs-alkoxy; Cpr

alkylcarbonyl; C^alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCWalkyl; hydroxyC.-s-alkyl; hydroxyC1^-alkyloxy;

hydroxyC^alkylamino; aminod-e-alkyloxy; di(Clvalkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCr«r

alkyDamino; dKC^-alkyDaminoC.-e-alkyloxy;
dKC^alkyDaminoCrs-alkylamino; arylsulfonyl;

arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy; arylCWalkenediyl; di(Clvalky1)amino; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with dKC^-alkyDaminoC^alkyKCxvalkyDaminoC:-^!, dXd-r

alkyOaminoC^lkyl, Crs-alkylpiperazinylCre-alkyl or dKhydroxyC^lkyDamino^lkyl;

furanyl; imidazolyi; Cnralkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; piperidinylCx-e-alkyloxy; morpholinyl; C~

alkylmorpholinyl; morPholinylC1
-ralkyloxy; morpholinylCr6-alkyl;

C^lkylpiperazinylCv

alkyloxy; Cre-alkylpiperazinyld-e-alkyl; Cr6-alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCr6
-alkyloxy;aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylC1
-
6-alkyl;di(C 1

-
6
-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;di(C1^

alkyl)aminosulfonylpipera»^

alkylpiperazinylC^alkyl; Crs-alkoxypiperidinyl;
C^alkyloxypiperidinylC^alkyl; hydroxys

6-alkoxyC 1-ralkylpiPerazinyl;hydroxyCr
^oxyC l^alkylw

e-alkylKCr.alky^

pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two substituents selected from Cx-e-

alkyl and trihaloClvalkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Walkoxy or aryl;

pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, C^alkyl, Cr6-alkoxy, hydroxyC1
-
6-alkyl,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxylC 1
-
6-alkoxyC 1

-
6-alkyloxy,

aminoCr4-alkyloxy,

dKC^-alkyDaminoCr.-alkoxy, di(Cr^kyl)ammo, piperidinylC 1
-
4-alkoxy, pyrrolidinylC^-

'1-6-

T6-
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alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, aminosulfonylpiperazinyICr4-alkyl, di(Cr4
-

alkyDaminosulfonylpiperazinyl, dKCi^-alkylJanriinosulfonylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl, hydroxyCi-4
-

alkylpiperazinyl
r hydroxyCr^alkylpiperazinylCr^alkyl, Cr4-alkyloxypiperidinyl, Cr4-

alkyloxypiperidinylCi-4-alkyl, hydroxyCr4-alkyloxyCr4-alkylpiperazinyl, hydroxyCr4-alkoxyCr

4-alkylpiperazinyICr4-alkyl, (hydroxyCr4-alkyl)(Cr4-alkyl)amino, (hydroxyCr4-alkyl)(C r4-

alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCr4-alkoxy, morpholinylCr4-alkyloxy, morpholinylCr4-alkyl,

Ci-4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-aIkoxy F Cr4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, hydroxyCi-4-alkylamino,

di(hydroxyCr4-aIkyl)amino, dKCi^-alkyDaminoCixalkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCr4-alkyloxy, and thiophenylCr4-alkylamino.

[0106] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098],

tis 0;

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Cre-alkyl, Cr6-alkoxy, trifiuoromethyl or di(Cr6-

alkyDamino;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Cre-alkanediyl, amino and carbonyl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCr6-alkyl, Cr6-alkyl, Cr6-alkoxy, arylCi-e-alkyl,

aminocarbonyl, aminoCi-6-alkyl, Cr5-alkylaminoCi-6-alkyl or di(CI-6alkyl)aminoCr5-alkyl;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a-10), (a-

11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23),

(a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-

37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a41), (a42), (a44), (a45), (a46), (a47), (a48) and (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R
5

is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-e-alkyl; trihaloCre-alkyloxy; Cr6-alkyi; Cr

s-alkyloxy; Cr6-alkylcarbonyl; Ci-e-alkyloxycarbonyl; Cr6-alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl;

aryloxy; di(Ci-6-alkyl)amino; cyano; thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCr

e-alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Cr6-alkyl; Ci-6
-

alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl; Cns-alkylmorpholinyl;

piperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCnralkylpiperazinyl; Ci-6-alkyloxypiperidinyl;

pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci-6-alkyl and

trihaloCi-e-alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Cr6-alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl;

pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

• independently selected from halo, Cr6-alkyl, Cr6-alkyloxy and trifiuoromethyl;
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R* is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCr6-alkyi; trihaloCr6-alkyloxy;
C^alkyl; C1

-

e-alkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; C^-alkyloxycarbonyl; C^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC^alkyl;

aryloxy; di(Clvalkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two

substituents independently selected from halo, Chalky!, C^lkyloxy and tirfluoromethyl;

and

the central moiety

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with an ethylene bndge.

[0107] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098],

n is 1 or 2;

t is 0, 1 or 2;

Z is nitrogen;

R» is hydrogen, nitro, C^-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, di(Clvalkyl)amino, hydroxyam.no or

naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-bis a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from d-s-alkanediyl, carbonyl and

aminocarbonyl;

each R
13 represents a hydrogen atom;

ri* is hydrogen, hydroxyCnralkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl or dKCnr

alkylteminoCre-alkyl;
, „™ ,

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7), (a-9), (a-10), (a-12), (a-14), (a-19), (a-20), (a-

21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-30), (a-34), (a-49) and (a-50);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2 or 5;

each R
5 and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; halo; nitro; trihaloCr6-alkyl;

trihaloCr.alkyloxy; C^lkyl; C^alkyioxy; C^alkylsulfonyl; (aryl)(Cr6-alkyl)am.no;

arylsulfonyl; aryloxy; arylC2-.alkenediyl;
di(Clvalky)amino; thiophenyl; thiophenyl

substituted with dKCnralkyl^
di(Clvalkyl)am,noCr

,alkyl ^IkylpiperazinylC^lkyl,
hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinylCx-e-alkyU hydroxylCnr

alkyloxyCre-alkylpip^^

alkyioxypiperidinylC^lky.,
morpholinylC.e-a.kyl,

hydroxyC.-s-alkyKC^alkyDam.noC^

alkyl or dKhydroxyC^aminoC^alkyl;
furanyl; oxazolyl; pyrrolyl; pyrazolyl; pynd.nyl;
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pyridinyl substituted withCre-alkytoxy; quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted

with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Cr6-alkyl,

Cre-alkoxy, hydroxyCr4-alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, di(Cr4-a!kyl)aminoCr4
-

alkyloxy, di(Cl 4alkyl)amino, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl, di(Cr4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl(Cr4-

alkyDamino, di(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCr4-alkyl(Ci-4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl,

hydroxyl4alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, hydroxyCr4-alkyloxyCr4-alkylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl,

di(hydroxyCr4-alkyl)aminoCi-4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCr4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCr4-a!koxy,

morpholinylCr4-alkyloxy, and morpholinylCi-4-alkyl, and Cr4-alylpiperazinylCr4-alkyl, and

the central moiety

/-(qH2)n

is optionally bridged (/.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene bridge.

[0108] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098],

n is 1 or 2;

t is 0 or 2;

Z is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen;

-L-is a direct bond;

each R
13

is hydrogen;

R
14

is hydrogen;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-9), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a49) and -

(a-50);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2 or 5;

each R
5
and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCre-alkyl; trihaloCrs-

alkyloxy; Cre-alkyl; Cr6-alkyloxy; arylC2-6-alkenediyl; di(Cr6-alky)amino; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci-6-alkyl)aminoCi-6-alkyl(Ci-6-aIkyl)aminoCi-6-alkyl di(Cr6
-

alkyl)aminoCi-6-aIkyl, Ci-6-alkylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl, hydroxyCi-e-alkylpiperazinylCi-g-alkyl,

hydroxyCre-alkyloxyCre-alkylpiperazinylCre-alkyl, Ci-e-alkyloxypiperidinylCi-e-alkyl,

morpholinylCre-alkyl, hydroxyCi-e-alkyKCre-alkyDaminoCi-g-alkyl, or di(hydroxyCrs-

alkyDaminoCi-6-alkyl; furanyl; oxazolyl; pyrazolyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci-g-

alkyloxy; quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one, two or three
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stents independent sheeted from halo, ammo. C^W.

,aW ,
trifluoromethyl, trffluoromethyloxy,

dKC^WteminoC^Woxy, d,(Cr,

dl(c1
.^inoC1

-rtW(C„*Dam,noCl
-r

alkyl,
^xyC-^perazi^ky., hyTOxyC^IMoxyC^Pipera^lC,,*.

.MMita BcmhcWCMW.^ C,,*y1pipe.azWC„-aW, and

the central moiety

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene bridge.

[0109] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0098],

nisi;

tis 0;

Z is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen;

-L-is a direct bond;

each R
13

is hydrogen;

R
u

is hydrogen;

the A ring is radical selected from (a-1) and (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R= and R
6

is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; th.ophenyl subsht ted

with dKC^alkyDaminoCre-alkyl, or C.-s-alkylpiperazinylC.-s-alkyl; furanyl; phenyl; and

phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from Altar

a.ky.laminoC.-alkyloxy, dKC.-a.kyOamino, dKC.-a.kyDaminoC^lky., «Crr

andCr4-alkylpiperazinylCi-4-alkyl.

pnO] ,n the compounds d paragraphs [0098, - 10109), R\ R>, R>, and R< are prefer* as

Led in paragraphs 1.0048, and POM. In o*er embo*nen.s rt *e compounds o. parages

paragraph 10098! - DIM include ft. compounds of pages 21 and 22 and TableM . WO

03/076422 in «ch the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (HC*«» )
is replaced w*
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Ryt\^» ff.

R3
\=K
R o

wherein 0>, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

r
and R4

are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0111] In paragraphs [0098] - [0110] the definitions in paragraphs [0112] - [0114] supplement

the definitions in paragraphs [0020] - [0042], To the extent there are any inconsistencies between

the definitions in paragraphs [0020] - [0042] and in paragraphs [0112] - [01 14], the definitions in

paragraphs [0112] - [0114] take precedence for the compounds of paragraphs [0098] - [0110]

only.

[0112] Halo is generic to fluoro, chloro, bromo and iodo; Cr4-alkyl defines straight and branched

chain saturated hydrocarbon radicals having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms such as, e.g., methyl, ethyl,

propyl, butyl, 1-methylethyl, 2-methylpropyl and the like; Cre-alky includes Ci-4-alkyl and the higher

homologues thereof having 5 to 6 carbon atoms such as, for example, pentyl, 2-methylbutyl, hexyl,

2-methylpentyl and the like; Cr6-alkanediyl defines bivalent straight and branched chained saturated

hydrocarbon radicals having from 1 to 6 carbon atoms such as, for example, methylene, 1,2-

ethanediyl, 1,3-propanediyl 1,4-butanediyl, 1,5-pentanediyl, 1,6-hexanediyl and the branched isomers

thereof such as, 2- methylpentanediyl, 3-methylpentanediyl, 2 ,2-dimethylbutaned iyl ,
2,3-

dimethylbutanediyl and the like; trihaloCi-e-alkyl defines Ci-e-alkyl containing three identical or different

halo substituents for example trifluoromethyl; Cr6-alkenediyl defines bivalent straight and branched

chain hydrocarbon radicals containing one double bond and having from 2 to 6 carbon atoms such

as, for example, ethenediyl, 2-propenediyl, 3-butenediyl, 2-pentenediyl, 3-pentenediyl, 3-rnethyl-2-

butenediyl, and the like; aryl defines phenyl, and phenyl substituted with one or more substituents

each independently selected from halo, Ci-e-alkyl, Ci-6-alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl, cyano,

hydroxycarbonyl; aminoaryl defines aryl substituted with amino; C 3-io-cycloalkyl includes cyclic

hydrocarbon groups having from 3 to 10 carbons, such as cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl,

cyclopentenyl, cyclohexyl, cyclohexenyl, cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl and the like.

[01 13] The term "another Zn-chelating group" refers to a group which is capable of interacting

with a Zn
2+

-ion, which can be present at an enzymatic binding site.
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[0114] The N-oxide forms of the compounds of paragraph [0098] comprise those compounds

wherein one or several nitrogen atoms are oxidized to the so-called N-oxide, particularly those N-

oxides wherein one or more of the pipeline-, piperazine or pyridazinykiitrogens are N-oxidized.

[0115] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (5):

(QH2)n

Z—

R

13

(5)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<&is-NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [00461;

R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

—CC —CR^ CH .

Q is nitrogen or ^ > \ ,or ^ '

X is nitrogen or ^

;

Y is nitrogen or
~~C^

;

-CH'*
Z is nitrogen or

R is se,ected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH 2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrC^cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, d-C^kyl, haloalkyl, CrCralkenyl, C1-Cralkynyl, d-Cracyl, CrCr

alkyl-aryloxy, C1-C7-alky^rylsulfanyl.
C^T-alkyl-arylsulfmyl, C1-C7-alkyl-arylsulfonyl,

d-Cralkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, C.-C.-alkyl-arylamine, Ct-CralkynyWOVamine, Cl-Cralkenyl-C(0)«mine, d-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

,
d-Cralkenyl-R

9 wherein R
9

is hydrogen ,
hydroxy, amino, CrCralkyl or d-Cralkoxy;
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is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyJ, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluororaethyJ,

di(Ci^alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

is hydrogen, Ci^aJkyl, arylC2.6alkenediyl, furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

-C(0)phenylR
9
, Ci^alkylammocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylammosulfonyl,

aminosulfonylamino, di(Ci^a]kyl)aminosulfonylamino, arylaminosulfonylamino,

aminosulfonylaminoCi^alkyl, di(Ci.6alkyI)arainosulfonylaminoCi^alkyl,

ajylaminosulfonylanunoCi.6alkyl,di(Ci^alkyI)aminoCi^alkyl,

Ci-i2alkylsulfonyl,oj(C|.6alkyI)aminosulfonyl,trihaloC
l.6aIkylsu]fony],

di(aryi)Ci.6alkylcarbonyl, thiophenylCi^alkyJcarbonyl, pyridinylcarbonyl or

arylC^alkylcarbonyl
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wherein each R» is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl substituted with

one two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Cgalkyl,

C, 6alkyloxy,hydroxyCMalkyl, hydroxyC^4alkyloxy,amin
0CMalkyloxy,

di(Ci^aIkyl>aiiiiiioCi^aIl^xy,
<a^,^^I)aminoCi-6alkyi,

di(C,.6alkyl)amtao^

hydroxyC^alkylpip^^^

hydioxyCwalkyloxyCH^ylpiperazinyl, CMalkylpipera2inylCwalkyl,

di(hydroxyCMalkyl)arninoCwalkyK pyrrolidinylCMalkyloxy,

morpholinylCt^lkyloxy. or morphofinyiCwalkyl; thiophenyl; or thiophenyl

substituted with di(CMalkyl)aminoCMalkyloxy, diCCLfialkyDammoCt^kyl,

di(Cl ^kyOarnino^^^^
pynolidinylCMalkyioxy,

CMalkylpiperaZinylCMalkyl,
di(hydroxyCMalkyl)aminoCi4alkyl or

morpholinylC1.4alky.oxy.

I" is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCuaikyl, C^alkyi, C^kyloxy,

arylC 1.6alkyl,
aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aTninoCMalkyl,

annnocarbonylC^alkyl, hydroxycarbonylC,^!.
hydroxyaminocarbonyl

Cl calkyloxycarbonyl, Q.ealkyiaminoC^alkyl
or dKd^kyDaminoCealkyl;

when r
13

& Rw are present on the same carbon atom, R
13 *RW together may form a

bivalent radical of formula

-C^-NH-CHa-NR
10

- (*D

whereinR10
is hydrogen or aryl;

when R
13

& R
U

are present on adjacent carbon atoms, R & R together may form a

bivalent radical of formula

=CH-CH=CH-CH= (W);

^ i„ fte above is phenyl, or phenyl substitnted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Ctfdkyl, Cl,.Ucylo*y,
mfluoromethyl. cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl*

[0U6] in some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph 101 151, one o, more c

the following restrictions apply:
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Ti isOorl;

, \ ,or \ ;

R
12

is hydrogen or nitro;

R
13 is Cualkyl, arylCa-^alkenediyl, fiiranylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

Ci^alkyIaminocarbonyl t aminosulfonyl,

di(Ci.(jalky])aminosulfonylaminoCi,6aIkyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl, Ci.ualkylsulfonyl, di(Ci.6^ky0^nosulfony],

trihaloCi^alkylsuIfonyl, di(ary!)Ci^alkylcarbonyl
T thiophenylC^alkylcarbonyl,

pyridinylcarbonyl or arylCi^alkylcarbonyl

;

R
14 is hydrogen;

when R
13 &R 14

are present on the same carbon atom R
13 &R14

together may form a

bivalent radical of formula (a-1) wherein R ,0
is aryl;

when R
l3 &R14 are present on adjacent carbon atoms R

13 &R14
together may forma

bivalent radical of formula (b-1).

[0117] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0115], , one or more

of the following restrictions apply::

nisi; ^ /
Qis ^ , \ ,or \ ;

Z is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen;

R
13

is naphtalenylcarbonyl, Ci.ualkylsulfonyl or di(aryI)Ci-6alkyJcarbonyl;

R
14

is hydrogen.

[0118] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [0115], R
12

is H.

[0119] In another embodiment of the compound according to paragraph [01 15]:
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Ri2 "is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluotomelhyl

ordi(Cu6alkyl)amino;

r» is hydrogen, C,,6alkyl, arylC^alkenediyl
furanylcarbonyi, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

-C(0)phenylR
9

,
C^alkylannnocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylaminosulfonyl,

aminosulfonylainino,*(C,.6alkyl)aimnosulfonylanuno >

di(Cl ealkyOaminoC^alkyl, C^alkyisuifonyl, di(Cwalkyl)aminosulfonyI or

pyridinylcarbonyl wherein each R9
is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

CuealkyU Ci-ealkyloxy; or thiophenyl;

r" is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^kyl, C^lkyl, C,_6alkyloxy,

arylC,.6alkyU aminocarbonyl, aminoC^alkyl, C-galkylaminod^alkyl or

di(C|^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl.

[0120] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 151,

Rl2 is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl or

di(Ci.6alkyl)aniino;

r» is hydrogen, C^kyJ, arylC2^alkenediyJ,
furanylcarbonyi, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

-C(0)phenylR
9

,
C^alkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylaminosulfonyl,

arranosulfonylamino^iCCt^alkyOammosulfonylamino,

di(C, 6alkyl)ammoCMalkyl,
Cualkylsulfonyl, d«(C^alkyl)aminosulfonyl or

pyridinylcarbonyl wherein each R9
is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

Ci galkyl, C^alkyloxy; or thiophenyl; and

r
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyQ.salkyl, C^lkyl, Cu6alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoC,^!^,.^^^,^! or

di(C j^alkyOaminoCt^alkyl.

[0121] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0115],
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nisOorl; Qis ^*; or

-NHC(0)Ct^alkanediylSH; R
12

is hvdroeen or nitro: R
13

is C^alkyl,

aryH^alkenediyl, furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl, C|.6alky)aminocarbonyl

aminosuIfonyl,di(C|.$alI^])aiiunosidfonyIaminoCi.6alkyl,

di(CMalkyI)aminoCi^aIky], Ci.i2a!kylsulfonyl, di(C|.6alkyI)aminosulfonyl,

trihatoCi^alkylsulfonyl,di(aryl)Ci^a^

pyridinylcarbonyl or arylCwalkyIcarbonyl; R
14

is hydrogen; when R 13
and R

14 are

present on the same carbon atom r" & together may form a bivalent radical of

formula (a-1) wherein R 10
is aryl; or when R

13
& R

14
are present on adjacent carboi

atoms R13 &R14 together may form a bivalent radical of formula (b-1).

[0122] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 15],

nisi; Qis Z is nitrogen; Ri2 js

hydrogen; R
13

is naphthalenylcarbonyl, Cunalkylsulfonyi or

di(aryI)C}.$alkylcarbonyl; and r
14

js hydrogen.

[0123] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0115] include the

following

HCv
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0
in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(OHMH-OH) is replaced with

wherein <&, R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0124] In the compounds of paragraphs [0115] -[0123], R\ R
2

r
R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049], while in other embodiments of the compounds of

paragraphs [0115] -[0123], R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

[0125] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (6):
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R1

u

i

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<t is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [00461;

d2 r3 and r
4
are as defined in paragraph [00461;

, 0 or 1 and when misOto adkectbondis intended:

mis'

tis0,l,2,3or4andwhentis0lhenadirectbondis
intended;

—cc —cf/

Q is nitrogen or

/

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or

(6)

. r r aikvl-arvloxv C,£wlkyl*rylsulfanyl,
d-CralkyWlsumnyi,w

Cralkoxy;
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R 12
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci-6alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

#(Ci^alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci^alkanediyl,

Ci-^alkanediyloxy, amino, carbonyl or aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

is independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can be

replaced by a substituent selected from aryl;

R14
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi.galkyl, Cj^alkyl, Ci-galkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^allcyl,

armnocarbonylCi^alkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi-ealfcyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci.6alkyloxycarbonyl, C^altylaminoCi.salkyl or ^Ci-fialkyOammoC^alkyl;

R15
is hydrogen, Ci.6alkyl, C^tocycloalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl, Ct^alkyloxyCi-galkyl,

di{Ci.6alkyl)arninoCi^aIkyl or aryl;

-0
is a radical selected from

/A

15 15 15
(a-1) (a-2) (a-3) M)

15
(a-5)

(a-6)
(a-7) (a-8)
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^tareto each b is independenfly 0, 1, 2, 3.

4

jw!5; ^^

diCC^lMno^alkylJanifaioC^l;

di(Ci
galkyQanmioC^lCCi-ealky^amiao;

^osulfotiyla^oCCx^Oaimno;

^osulfonylamiBoCCi^l^oC!^;

hydroxyC^lo^^^
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di(Ci^alkyl)anunosulfonylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl,

Ci.6aIkyloxypiperidinyIf Ci.ealkyloxypiperidinylCi.sallQ'l.morpholinylCi.galkyl,

hydiox.yei^aDcyl(C 1^alk>d)aminoCI.6alkyl, or di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)aminoCi.6aIlcyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with bydroxyCi^allcyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl; Ci^allcyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidiuyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinylCi_§alkyloxy; morpholinyl; Ci.galkylmorpholinyl;

moipholinylCi.ealkyloxy;

molphol^nylCl.ealkyl;morpholinylC^6allcylamino;

morpholmylCi.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl; piperazinyi; Ci.ealkylpiperazinyl;

Ci.6altylpiperazmylCi-6aI^^

naphtalenylsulfonylpipeminyl; naphtalenylsulfonylpiperidinyl;naphtalenylsulfonyl;

Ci.6alkylpiperazmylCi^alkyl;Ci.6a^

Ci.6alkylpipeiminylCi.6alkyianuuoCi.6alkyl; Ci.<^lkyIpiperazinylsulfonyI;

aiiunosulfonylpiperazmylCi^alky^^

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;d^

di(Ci.6altyl)arainosulfonylpiperaziny^^

hydroxyCi-galkylpiperazinylCmsalkyU Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylCi.6alkyl; piperidinylaminoCi^alkylamino;

piperidinylaininoCi.6al]kylaniinoCj[.6alkyl;

(Ci.6all£ylpiperidmyl)(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)atninoC1.6aIl^

(Ci^aIkyipiperi<Jmyl)(bydro^^

hydioxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi-galkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;

(hydroxyCi^alkyl)(Ci^alkyl)aimno^

hydroxyCi-galkylaminoCi^alkyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amiiioCi^alkyl;

pyirolidmylCi^alkyl; pyrrolidinylCj^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci.6alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci-galkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyriaiiidinyl;

tetrahydropyriimdinylpiperazin^

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents
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independenttyrfec.edfcomhalo.an^^tto.C.^l.C.^y.

ai(cM«»«*oCi-»
41iy,(Cl-4allcyl)amn,(>'

<E(Ci.4attyl)afflinoCiJ
«(Ci.4^0^"Ci^-

anunosnttonylamiBoCCMancyUamiiio,

atmosolibnylaniinoCCwalM)^^!^!.

diffi.iatoO^os^Bylfflimi^CMalkyOamino,

morpholtayl, morphoHnylCwaftylosy,
morptoltaylC^yl.
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moipholinylC^alkylamino, moipholinylCi^alkylanimoCi^aBcyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^allqrlpipei-aziiiylCi^alkyloxy, piperazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkylamino,

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl, tetrahydropyrimidmylpiperazinyl,

tetrahy&opyrimidmylpiperaz^

piperidkylaminoCi^alkylaimnoCj^alkyi,

(Ci^alkylpiperidinylXhydrox^

(Ci^alkylpiperidinyl)(hydrox^

pyridinylCi^alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkylamino, hydroxyCMalkylaminoCi^allcyl,

di(Ci^lkyl)aminoCi^alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

arainosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy, or thiophenylCj^alkylamino;

each R6
andR7

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

[0126] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0125], one or more of

the following restrictions apply:

n is 1;

m is 0 or 1;

t is 0,1 or 2;

r
12 is hydrogen or Ci^alkyl;

-L-is a direct bond;

r
14 is hydrogen;

R
15

is hydrogen;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20), (a-25), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-41)

or(a-42);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2 or 3;

eachR6
is independently selected from hydrogen, halo, Ci.6alkyl or C^ealkyloxy..
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hM o, *e compoohd according «o parage* 10125,, one o, more

[01271 m otner embodiments ot tne w

the following restrictions apply.

nis 1;

m is 0 or 1;

t is 0,1 or 2; / 0/
Qis""

0^ 'CR\ .or

Ri2 is hydrogen;

L- is a direct bond;

R
u is hydrogen;

, eaeh .„ independently 0, 1, 2« 3;
,„ Cl^lkytoy.

each * is
selected*™ hyd»g ^ ^

^ ,„ other entente o, *e contpoohd eccord,ng to paragraph

Rl5 - is hydrogen,
Ci-6eBcyl,i-Mooy

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);
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each R6
andR7

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloCi.6alkyl; trihaloCj.galkyloxy; Ci^alkyl; Q^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; Cj^alkylcarbonyl; Cj.6allcylsuIfonyl; cyanoC^kyl;

hydroxyCi.6allcyl; hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyCj.galfcylamino;

aminoCi^alkyloxy; di(Ci.6alkyI)aminocarbonyl; cU(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino;

atylCi^lkyl)ammo; di(^
di{Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.(5alkylamino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

arylC2-6alkenediyl; di(Ci^alkyl)amino; di(Ci^aIIgrl)aminoCi^alkyi;

di(C^6alkyl)aminoC^<iaIkyI(Cwalkyl)aminoC
l.ealkyl; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci.6a!kyl)aminoCi_6alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6allcyI,

di(C 1 .6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl, Ci.<^kylpiperazinylC1.6alkyl or

<U(hyo^xyCi^alkyl)aininoCi.6alkyl; furanyl; imidazolyl; C^galkyltriazolyl;

tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; piperidmylCj^alkyloxy; morpholinyl;

Ci-gallqdmoipholmyljmorpholinylCi^alkyloxy;

morpholinylCi^alkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinyl; Ci-6alkylpipera2inylCi.6aIkyioxy;

CiveaUkylpiperazinylCj-ealkyl; Ci-galkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

animosulfonylpiperazmylCi^alkyloxy;aimnosulfonylp^

armnosulfonylpiperamy]Ci^a^

dz(Ci.6a]fcyl)anHnosulfonylpi^^^^

hydkoxyCwalkyIpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;Ci^alkyIoxypir«sndinyl;

Ci.6alkyloxypiperi(3mylCi.6alkyfc^

hydroxyCi^aU^loxyCi.salkylpiperazinylCi.ealkyl;

(hydroxyCMalkyQ(Ci^^I)arnino; (hydroxyC1.6alkyl)(Ci^all^])arninoC1^alkyl;
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pynoUdtoylC^aBjtay; PJtazolyl;tkn^WPV^*1 SBbstitt^
w
f
W°

subattaentsselectedf^

substituted withC^yloxy«mjb pyrinddinyl; «*!

ptaylsubatttot^withone.twoorthree^^^

halo, amino, CtfJkyl, C.^alkyloxy, hydtoxyCMalkyl.tokens.

trifluoiomefhytey, bydroxyCMalkyloxy, C.^allcyteyC^loxy,

bImCm**** *CC^lkyDamtooC^loxy,dKPnHW—.

pyrroUdinylCi^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

di(Cwalky^^
hydxoxyC^alkylpiperamyl,

C^alkyloxypip^^^
hydraxyC^alkyloxy^alkylpipetazinylCwalkyl,

(hyd.oxyCMalWMl)^, (hydn5xyC1^)(C
1:!

al^

pyrrolidinylCwalkyioxy, morpholinylC^alkyloxy,
morpholmylC^alkyl,

Cwalkylpiperazinyl,
Ci^alkylpipeiazinylCi^Bcyloxy,

Ci.4aDcylpipefazinylCi.4alltyl,

hydroxyCMalkylamino, diChydroxyC^kyDamitio,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCualkyloxy,
or thiophenylC14alkyIarmno. .

[0129] in some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0125], one or more of

the following restrictions apply:

t = 0;

m = 0;
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R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci.fialkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

or di(Ci.$aIkyl)amino;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from C^galkanediyl,

Ci.6alkanediyloxy, amino or carbonyl;

arylCi^aJkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl, Ci-gaDcylaminoCi^alkyl or

di(Ci.6alkyl)arninoCi^alkyl;

R
15

is hydrogen;

• ^ is a radical selectedfrom (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-3), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or(a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

RG
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^alkyl; frihaloCi.6alkyloxy,

d^alkyl; C^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.6alkyloxycarbonyl;

C].6allcylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-galkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)ammo; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi.galkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazoiyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl;

Ci.6altyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci.6alkylmoipholinyI; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^allcylpiperazinyl; C^dkyloxvpiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci-ealkyl or trihaloCi^allcyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Ci.6alkyl, Ci-6alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-6alkyl, Ci.6alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,
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•d7 is wdrosen; halo; hydroxy; ammo; nitro, trwaiOM-6 y »

[0,301 in some embodiments of fte compound according to paragraph BlSfc

di(Ci.6alfcyi)aminoCt
.6alkyl;

-©
is a ra« sdeotadton (»-«,(A M>. M>- ^

(,9), MO), (a-U), t>«.
(a.M), (,25). (a-26),

arylC^alkenediyldi^aiKyijanu . v
, thiopheayl;
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Ci.ealkytooi^holinyl;niorpholinylCi.6allcyloxy;

morpholinylCi.6alkyl; Ci-galkylpiperazinyl; Ci^aIkylpiperazinyICi.galkyloxy;

Ci.galkylpiperazinylCi^alky!; Ci^alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-ealkyloxy; aminosulfonylpipera2dnyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^^

ffl(Ci.6alkyl)aminosulfonylpipe^

hydroxyCi-galky^iperazinylCi^alkyljCi^lkyloxypiperidinyl;

C^alkyloxypiperidinylGi^alkyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^allQrl;

(hyd^oxyCi-6alkyI)(Ci^alkyl)amin^^^

pynolidinylCi^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloC^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci^alkyloxy or aryl; pyrtoidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl;
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halo, amino,
trifluoiometoyl,

trifluoiomethyloxy,

[01311
*„*^*»«*>«*«"*>~*Vm-

i" 0,

.Us a ttectbondor

«rviCt^alkyl, aniinocatbonyl, aminoCu

R
15

is H;

-/7\ - ^ n (a-4), (a-5), <a-6). (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),—Vy is a radical selected from (a-lM^M*-*''
v
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(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a^6), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCwalkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Chalky]; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci.6alkylcarbonyl; Cwalkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6aIlQrl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl;

inridazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl;

Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci.(jalkylmorpholjnyl; piperazinyl;

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci-ealfcyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two

substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci-galkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or

phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected from halo,

Ci-galkyl, Q-galfcyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

andR7 is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^alkyi; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Ci-galkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

C^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-ealkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridiny

phenyl; orphenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Cnjalkyl, Ci.$alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0132] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0125],

nisl;mi$0orl;tis0,lor2; Qis CR.\ , or
CH.

R12
is hydrogen or Chalky!; -Lr is a direct bond;

Rw and R
15

are H;

v is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20), (a-25), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29),

(a-41) or (a-42); each s is independently 0, 1 or 2; and eachR6
is independently

selected from hydrogen, halo, C^alkyl or Ci^alkyloxy.
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[0133] ^^jT-< •

nis l;mis0orl;ti8
0,lor2; Q*

R» is hydrogen; -L- is a directbond;

R
14 and R

15
are H '-

-® u . radical selected ftom (a-1), («-»).
«*»

selected fiom hydrogen, Mo. Ci-eaUsyi

following
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-Via

en*

T

in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OH) is replaced with

R>xA h ft,

wherein <J>, R1

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and

preferably [0048] and [0049]:

[0135] In the compounds of paragraph [0125] - [0134], R\ R
2

,
R3

, and R4 are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[0125] - [0134], R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R4 are all H.
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[0136] in another embodiment, the invenSon comprieee compounds of the fetakg strucWI

formula (7):

R1
\ o ^

R/)TA_mJLq=X /- (QH2)n / N

R o (7)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

(1> is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

,
B is 0, 1, 2 or 3 andwhen u is O then a direct bond is intended;

tisO^M OT4and^

—CR^ CH
Q is nitrogen or \ . or ^

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or
.

' ' -CBT
Zisnitrogenor ,

^ ;
,

r is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl,

heterocyclyl, CrCrcycloalkyl, heteroaryl, d^N, haloalkyl. d-Calkenyl, d-CV

alkynyl, d-d-acyl, Cr^lkyl-aryloxy, C^alkykortsulfanyl, C^lkyl-arylsuffinyl,

Cl-Cralkyl-arylsulfonyl,
C^ralkyl-arylaminosulfonyl,

C^alkyl-arylam.ne, Ofir

alkynyl-CP-amine,
C^alkeny^amine, C^alkyny.-R

9
,
d-d-alkeny* wherein

R
9
is hydrogen ,

hydroxy, amino, d-Cralkyl or d-Cv-alkoxy;

diCC,JkyDanuno, hytayamino
or naphtalenylsulfonylpyramyl,
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-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Cj^alkanediyl,

Ci.galkyloxy, amino* carbonyl or aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can

replaced by a substituent selected from aryl;

R
u

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^alkyl, C^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl* hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi-6alkyl,

aminocarhonylCi.6aBcyl, hydroxycarbonylCi^alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^alkylaminoCi^alkyl or di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.eall^l;

is a radical selected from
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M9) (a-50) fr'51)

wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

each R5
and R

6 are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro

trihaloCi-ealkyl; trihaloCi-fialkyloxy; Ci-galkyl; Cj.6alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3-iocycloalkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci-ealkyloxyCj-galkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl;

Ci.6aJkyloXycarbonyl; Ci-ealkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxy; hydroxyCi-galkylamrao; amin6Gi.6alkyloxy;

di(Ci.ealkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino; (aiyl)(Ci^aD^l)amino;
'

di(Ci.6alkyl)arninoCi^alkyloxy; diCCi-galkyOanMnoCi-ealkylamino;

di(Ci^alkyl)ammoCi.6alkylainmoCi^all^ arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyC].6alkyl; aryl(^.6alkenediyl; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

o^(Ci.6alkyl)ammoCi^alkyl; di(Ci^alkyl)ammo(Ci:6aikyi)amino;
^

di(Ci^aikyi)ammo(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

di(Ci.gaikyl)animoCi:6alkyl(Ci^aIkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6aB5yl)ammoCi^alkyl^^^

aminosuifohylamino(Ci.6alkyl)an)ino;

anunosulfonylamino(Ci.6alkyl)ammoCi^

di(Ci-6alkyl)animosulfonylamino(Ci^allcyl)amino;
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hydroxyCj-eaikylpiP^a2^101 -6^1
'

morpholhiylCi-ealfcyloxy;

hydroxyC,.6dkyl<>''ycl-«dk!'1f,ipi!ia2my,;

,,.

(hydroxyC^aUcylXC^)^^W**R*(I
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hyatoxyCi^alkylaminoCi-galky^^

pyriolidmylCi^alkyl; pyirolidmylCiHsalkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyk pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloC1.^dkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci-galkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl; tetrahydropyriiuidhiylpiperazmylCi^allqrl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl,.Ci^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,

CMaIkylsutfonyVCt.4a^^

armnoCi^kyloxy/di(dUa^

di(Ci^alkyl)aminocarbonyl, di{Ci4alkyJ)aminoCi4alkyl,

diCCi^a&y^aminoCi^all^lanunoCi^jalkyl,

di(CMau^yl)amino(Ci4a^

^(CMaBcyOannnoCUallcylCCMalkylJamino,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.4alkyl(CMalkyl)aminoCwalljyl, .

aimnosulfonylatnino(Ci4allcyl)aminot

annnosulfonylanuno(CMalkyl)airiinoGi4alkyl,
'

d(CMalkyl)aminosulfonylaniino(Ci.4alkyl)amino,

di(CMalkyl)animosuifonylaimno(Ci.4alkyl)ainm

piperidinyiei^alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCMalkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazmylCMalkyl.d^

oXCi-4alkyl)annnosu]fony^

hydroxyCwaIkyIpiper^ylCi^yl,CMalkyloxypipendinyl>
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CwalkyloxypipaidinylC^l,
hydmyC^kylox^-^^yl.

.

hydroxvCwdkyloxyCwalkyliapOTsinylC^yl,

^^^^^

C, ^ipeminyl,O^^W#-**CM*ta»JW—Sft^.

mprfdtoytaimoC,jan[ylaBitaoC,Ji8llgrl,
'

.
. .

'

..pjiriiSnylGi.4S»yloxy.. .
.V

'

hydroxyC,^lamii.o,hydroxyC,^lW7lamuioCMalk-yl,

di(C, 4a)kyl)mtaoCi^^

.achR'^R^teplacedonttem^in^lace.nentoftohyd^;

ft, the above is phenyl or phenyl ««- one orn»e

^denflyseiectedf^^^^
hydroxycarbonyl. • \

[0137] Oter elements o, Ore compound according to paragraph [0136] are those in*h

L or more o, the Mowing app* herein each o. R*,R>. and * in this paragraph corresponds «o

R
12

,
R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0136]):

nisi or 2;

tis0,l,2or4; /
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R2
is hydrogen or nitro;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci^alkanediyl;

R4
is hydrogen;

—Ca)̂
is aradical selected from (a-l),(a-2), (a-3), (a-5), (a-6), (a-11), (a-18), '.

(a-20),(a-21),(a-32)
} (a-33),(a-47)or(a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, or 4;

eachR5
and R6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCi.6alkyl;

Ci^alkyl; Ct^aDc/i substituted with aryl and C3_iocycl6alkyl; Ci^alkyloxy;

Ci.6alkylcarbonyl; benzofuranyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl; pyridinyl substituted witla

aryloxy; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituent independently selected

from hydroxyC1.4aIk.yl or morpholinylCi^alI?yl.

[0138] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136J are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

,
R3

, and R* in this paragraph corresponds to

R12
, R

13
, and R

14
, respectively, in paragraph [0136]):

nisi;

itis0,,lbr2; ^

tX is nitrogen;

Y is nitrogen;

• R2
is hydrogen; .

•

1 -L- is a direct bond;

each R3
independently represents a hydrogen atom;

R4 is hydrogen;

1
\s is aradical selected from (a-6), (a-11), (a-20), (a-47) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, or 4;

eachR5 andR
6
are independently selected from hydrogen; Cj^alkyl; C^alkyloxy;

. naphtalenylsulfonyl; or phenyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl or

.
morpholinylCi^alkyl.

[0139] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136] L is a direct bond.
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[01401 Other embodiments ot the compound according to paragraph [01361 are those in which

one or more of the following«* (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

.
and R* in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
u

,
respectively, in paragraph [0136]):

tis 1, 2, 3, or 4;

R* is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, annuo, nitro, CrfOftCM**. tifl~*yl

i- is a direct bond or abivalent radical selected from C^alkanediyl,

• Ci ^kanediyioxy, amino or carbbnyl;
,„ ,

di(Ci^ttyl)amittoci-«aI!c>,1;

T~®
is i radical selectedftom (a-1), (a 3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-T), (a-8Ma-9),

(a 10) (a-11), (a-12), (a-13). (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), a-20) •

amS a-23 ,U> (a-2o), <a^>, (a-29). (*30>, (a-31), (a- 2 ,

(a^Ua^XCa^XXa^andCa-Sl); - ..

each sis independently 0,l t 2, 3 or 4;

R'Ts hyd^'balo; hydros* amino; nitro; trihaloC^kyl; UhaloC^ytoxr.

C, 6alkyl; Csalkyloxy;
C.-saKylcaAonyi; Cwallcyloxycarftonyl;

.

C ^MfonyUhy^^

MdazolytomolyUoxazo^^ „
•

C^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidine
pyrrotyltmorphohnyl;

C^allsylmorphoMnylipiperazinyl;
:

Ci-ealkylpip^^yfeoy*0^'^1^5^5
!

11
'

'

cl^oXy^yi;w^P^ s»M^^m
t"r v

,

sjtlttaents sdeofedfiomC^M or UhaloC^alkyl; PyndtnyU
pyndmyl

substituted** CMa*ylo*y, aryloxy or sryl; pyrimidiuyl; qumolmyl; nadoto

phenyl; orphenyi substituted with one ortwo sutauWents independently selected

fromhalo,CwatJorl,C1
.6alkyloxyortrifluoromethyl;
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R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Chalky!; C^alkyloxy; Ci.6alkylcarbonyl; C^aikyloxycarbonyl;

C,.6alky]sulfonyl; hydroxyC^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^aikyl)araino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Chalky!, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoiomethyl.

[0141] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136] include those in

which the following are true (wherein each of R2
, R

3
, and R

4
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
, R

13
,

and R
14

, respectively, in paragraph [0136]):

t is 1,2, 3, or 4;

R* is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, CiLgailcyl, Cwalkyloxy, trifluoiomethyl or

di(Ci4$alky])amind;
.

'. '
"

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from

C

wal]canediyl,

Ci^alkanediyloxy, amino or carbonyl;

R4 is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, .

'

arylCi^a^l, ammocaroonyl,' annnoCi^alk^^

diCCi.galk^aminoCj.galkyl;

—(a) . .. ;
•:

"
: .V is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-^6), (a-7)< .(a-8), (a-9), •

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a^l6), (a-17), (a-18), (d-19), (a-20), '

*

.

.
(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), .(a-32), •

' (ar33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44), .

(a-45),(a-46),(a-47);(a-48)and(a-51);.
;

• • •
•

each sis independently 0, 1, 2,3 or 4;
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R5
is hydrogens'halo; hydroxy;

.amino; nitro; rrihaloGi.6aIkyU
tnhalbCi-^aBryloxy;

' a 6alfcyl; C^alkyloxy;
Ci^lkylcaftonyl; Cealkytaycaroonyl; ;

C.^Mfonyl; hydroxyC^alkyl; aryloxy; *pt4W*ta« cyano; •

,hl™henyl; furanyl; furanyl.subsdtaed with hydroxyC^l; bonzoftranyl;

inddazoIyUoxBolyboxazoIylsub^ted^aryl^^^
1
; /. ..

C^kyltriazolyl; wmolyl; pyrrolidtayl; pyHolyl; morphobnyl;

Cj.6alkylmco^oHnyl;piperazinyl; .
. .

'

'

C, fidlcyl^petaanyl; hydioiyCi^lpilwaziny
1;

C^aWoxypipetidinyUpyrazolyl; prolyl
aubstitttedwimone.ortwo

sjbstitaenta selected from C^lkyl or trihaloC^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyndmyl

SHbatituted with C^alkyloxy, arytay or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinohnyl; mdole;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two subsHtuents independently selected

tomhalo,C,^,CMalkyloxy<Hlnflnorornethyl;
^

R« is hydrogen; hate hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC.^xyl;
WhaloC.^alltyloxy;

d^altol; C,^alkyloxy, C^alkyloarbonyl; C^alkyloxyoarbonyl;

hydroxyC^Utyl; aryloxy,dW^W cyano; pyndmyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substitute* with one or two substituents independently selected

fromhalo, C,^alkyl, C^alkyloxy ortrifluoromethyl.

Otoer embodtan* o, toe compound according to paragraph 10136, are toeftM,

paragraph [0136]):

n is 1 or 2;

t is 1,2, 3, or 4;

R
2
is H or nitro:

•

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Cj^alkanediyl; R is

,
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hydrogen; W is a radical selected from (a:i),(a~2), (a-3), (a-5), (a-ty (a-1 1),

(a-18), (a-20), (a-21), <ar32), (a-33), ,(a-47) or (a-51); each s is independently 0, 1,

2, or 4; eachR5
andR6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo;

trihaloCi^allcyl; Ci^alkyl; Ci.6alkyl substituted with aryl and C3.j0cycloaDcyli

Q-fialkyloxy; Ci.6alkylcarbpnyl; benzofuranyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl; pyridinyj

substituted with aryloxy; phenyl; orphenyl substituted with one substituent

independently selected from hydroxyCi^alkyl or morpholinylCi^alkyl. '.

[0143] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136] are the following

(wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R4 in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

,
R
13

, and R14
, respectively, in

paragraph [0136]):

n is 1;

t is 0 or 1 ; X is nitrogen; i Y is nitrogen;

CR^ CH^
Qis ^ ' \ ,or \ ;

R2
is hydrogen; -L- is a direct bond; each R3

, independently

represents a hydrogen atom; R4
is hydrogen;T® is a radical selected from (a:

6), (a-11), (a-20), (a-47) or (a-51); each sis independently 0, 1, or 4; and eachRs

andR6
are independently selected from hydrogen; Ci_6alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy;

naphtalehylsulfonyl;or^ -

morphdlinylCi^afkyl. :
"

••>•'•..

[0144] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136] include the

following

HO,
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ojCr^0CJ

o

rfj

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

H H
/
so
\
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in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (CWHtWH) Is replaced with

herein o, R
1

, R
z

,
R
3

, and R< are as defined in accedence with paragraph 10046], and prefer*

10048] and [0049]:
A r

in the compounds of paragraphs 10136, - 101441, R>, R
!

, *, end If are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [00481 and [0049!. In *er embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[01361- 10144], R',R
!,R

J
. and If are all H.

pm in another embodiment, the invenoon comprises compounds of ft. following accural

formula (8):

R14

/-|(QH2 )n
h L/-(QH2)n | || a^-N

•N Z-C(R13)2)t-N-S-(A;
II

O
(8)

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

4) is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [00461;

r?, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [00461;
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n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q is nitrogen or ^ CR
- CHr.N\ , or

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or

Z is nitrogen or x
;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCa-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-C7-alkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl, CrCracyl, Ci-Cr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cy-a Ikyl-aryJsulfonyl , Ci-Cralkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, d-CT-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-C7-alkynyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen , hydroxy, amino, CrCralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;

R
12 is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6aJkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

di(Ci-6alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

each R13
independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can be

replaced by a substituent selected from aryl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi.6alkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonyJCi^alkyl, hydroxycarbonyJCt.6a!kyi, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^alkylaminoCj^alkyl or di(Ci^aIkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

R
15 is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, C3.iocycloalkyl, hydroxyCj^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxyCj.6alkyl,

di(Ci.6alkyl)arainoC|.6alkyl or aryl;
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is a radical selected from
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wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

eachR6
and R7

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloC|.6alkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkyl; Ci.6alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3.iocycloalkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; C|^alkyloxyCi.6alkyloxy; C|-6alkyIcarbonyl;

C^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci.6alkylsulfonyl; cyanoC^ealkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi.fialkyloxy; hydroxyC].6aJkylamino; aminoC^alkyloxy;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino; (aryl)(Cj.6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCt^alkyloxy; di(Ci^alkyI)aimnoCi.6alkylaniino;

di(C^6alkyl)aminoCl.6alkylaminoCl.6alkyl;arylsulfonyl;a^ylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyC^alkyl; aryIC2-6alkenediyl; di(Ci^alkyl)ammo;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6amyl;di(Ci^alkyl)amino(Cwalkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyl)amino(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoC|^alkyl(C]^alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl(Ci^aIkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci-6alkyl)amino;

aimnosulfonylainino(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

di(Ci^allcyl)aminosalfonylamino(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci^kyl)aminosulfonylamino(C|.6alkyl)aminoC|.6aIkyl; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with cli(Ci.6aIkyl)aminoCi^kyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoC|.6alkylt

di(Ci-6alkyI)aminoCi.6alkyl1 Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,
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hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyI,

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi-ealkylpiperazinylC^alkyl,

di(Ci6alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazmylCi.6alkyl

Sfc oJLlyl subsumed W«h =ry. and<M tt.rn.ly

;

pyno/dinyU pynoWpWC^oxy;—^^^.my.;
^rpholmylC^lkyloxy; morpholinylCealkyh morpholmylCwalkyUm,no,

n.orpholinylC^ylan.it.oC^a.kyl; pip=ra2in,l ;
C^lkylpiperazmyl;

C, 6alMpip«ra»nylci-«al,t>'0,'
y;piperazinylC'"^lky,;

,

„aPh«.lCT y.S
«p«azM^
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Cj .6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylCj .6alkylamino;

Ci^alkyIpiperazinyICi^alkylaminoCi.6alkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinylsulfonyI;

arainosulfonylpiperazinyICj.6alkyloxy;arrunosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinyICi-6alkyl;di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosuJfonylpiperazinyl;

di(Cl.6alkyl)aminosulfony]piperazinylC|.6alkyl;hyd^oxyC^6alkyIpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi-galkyl; Ci .galkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylCi.6alkyl;piperidinylaminoCi.6alkylamino;

piperidinylanainoCi.6alIcylaminoCi-6alkyI

;

(Ci^aIkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyCi.6alkyJ)aniinoCi.6alky]amino;

(Cx^alkylpiperidinyOChydroxyCi-ealky^aminoCi^kylaminoCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCj^alkyIoxyCi.6alkyIpipera2inyl;

hydroxyC|^allQ'loxyCi.6aIkylpiperazinylCi-<;alkyl;

(hydroxyCi^1kyl)(Ci.6alkyI)amino^

hydioxyCi^alkylaniinoCi.6alkyl;di(hydroxyC 1-6alkyl)aniinoCi.6alkyl;

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyrrolidmylCi^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Chalky! or trihaloC|.6alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrinudinylpiperazinyljtetrahydropyrimidinylpipera^

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, ammo, nitro, Chalky!, Ci^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyL, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCMalkyloxy,

Ci^alkylsulfonyl, Ci.4alkyIoxyC|^alkyIoxy, CMalkyloxycarbonyJ,

aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci.4alkyI)amino,

di(Ci.4alky])aminocarbonyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.4alkyl,

di(Ci^a]kyl)aminoCi^alkyIaminoCi.4alkyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)amino(Ci.4alkyl)amino, di(Ci 4alky])amino(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.4alkyl,

di(CMalkyl)aminoCi^aIkyl(Ci-4alkyl)amino,

di(CMalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl(Ci-4alkyl)aminoCi-4aIkyl,

aminosulfonylamino(C]4a!kyl)amino,

aminosulfonylaminoCCi^alkyOaminoCi^alkyl,
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di(CwalkyOa'™nosulfOTyla™no(Cl -4alk5'1)anlin0'

di(C, lalkyOaminosulfonylamincKCMalkyUaminoC^kyl.
oyano,

piperidinylC,..aikyloxy,
pyrrolidinylC^aUcyloxy,

ammosulfonylpiperaz.nyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyl,
diCCMatkyOamtouWperazmyl,

di(C .alkyDaminoaulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyl,
hydrrttyCMalkylprperazmyi,

hydroxyC,^lkyIpiperazinylCMalkyl. C4alkyl0xypiper.dn.yl,

CMalkyloxypiI
«ridinylCwalkyl >

hy<froxyCMalkyloxyCI
^ylpiperazmyl,

hydroxyCiJtalkyloxyCMall'ylP>peraz
il'y|c"alkyl '

2Z^2 -CH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidine pynoUdinylC^Moxy,

morpholinyl >
moIphoIinylClJlalkyloxy;

morpholinylC,.4alkyl,

ntorPhohnylCnaM^^^
C^kylpipenmnyl, CMalkylpiperaztaylC^loxy,

piperanmylCMalkyl,

cLalkylpiperazinylCMalkyMnoC^kyl.
.attahydropyrtoianylp.peraz.ny..

.ellydropyrinnrnnylp^

piperidinylaminoCMalkylaminoCMalkyl,

(C^lpiperitoylXhydtoxyCwalkyCaininoCM^amino,

SSc.'aiky.oxy. hydroxyCwa1kyla>nhK, hydroxyC^kylarnrnoC^alky,,

di(CMaIM)a>iinoCwalkylaiiiiiio,aniinothiadiazolyl,

^osulfonyUiperazinylC.a.kyloxy, or «„ophe„y.CMal>cylarnn>o;

each R« and R7 can be placed on the nitmgen in replacement of the hydrogen;

^1 in the above is phenyl, or phenyl subaotnfcd witt. one or more auhstitnenta each

td^ndendy saffron, haio.C^^^
*•<*""

hydroxycarbonyl.

[01471 OmerM-H - compound according to paragraph 101461 are those in

I or more o. the Mow* app* (wherein each o, If. R°, * and * in mis paragraph corresponds

to R
12

,
R
13

,
R
u

,
and R

15
,
respectively, in paragraph [0146]):
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n is 0, 1 or 2;

tis 0, 1,2 or 3;

Qis

R2
is hydrogen, Ci^atxyi or napniaienyisuiionylpyrazinyl;

each R3
independently represents a hydrogen atom;

R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, hydroxyCi_6alkyl or Ci^alkyloxy;

Rs
is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, hydroxyCi.6alkyl orCi^alkyloxyCi.6alkyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; furanyl; benzofuranyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from

Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, CMalkylsulfonyl or di(Ci4alkyl)amino;

each R7
is independently selected from hydrogen.

[0148] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, R
4
and R5

in this paragraph corresponds

to R
12

, R
13

, R
u

, and R
15

, respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

n is 1 or 2;

• tis 0, l,2or3;

Q is
""^ —C<f —CH^\ ,or \ ;

R2
is hydrogen or Chalky];

each R3
independently represents a hydrogen atom;

R4
is hydrogen;

R3
is hydrogen or Ci-6alkyloxyCi^alkyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R6 is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; furanyl; benzofuranyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from

Chalky!, C|.6alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyi or di(Ci-4aIkyl)amino.

-CR\ ,or
-CK
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[0149] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] are those in which

R
12

is H.

[0150] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds

to R
12

, R
13

, R
14

, and R
15

,
respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

t is 0;

R2
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

ordi(C!^alkyl)amino;

i R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi_6alkyl* Ci^alkyl, d.6alkyloxy,

arylCealkyi, aminocarbonyl, aiuinoCuealkyl, C^alkylanrinoC^alkyl or

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

R5
is hydrogen

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16)t (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), <a-39), <a-40), <a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci-6alkyl;Ci.6alkyloxy; Cl
^alkylcatbonyl; C^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci.6alkylsulfonyl;
hydroxyC^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi-galkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci.6alkyl;

Ci-salkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCj.6alkylpiperazinyl; Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinyi; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Chalky! or trihaloCi.6alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with C|.6alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;
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R7
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCj^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci.6alkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^aJkylcarbonyl; C].6aIkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyI; aryloxy; di(C|.6alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0151] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R2
,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds

to R12
,
R13

,
R14

, and R
15

,
respectively, in paragraph [01461):

I

R

5
is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, C3.|0cycloalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxyCi^alky

or di(Ct.6aIkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

—O)w is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8)

(a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a«34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-4I),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

1) each R* andR7
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloC|.6alkyloxy; Chalky!; Cj-galkyloxy;

Ci^alkyloxyCi-6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcaroonyl; Ci_6alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi.6alkyl;

hydroxyCj-galkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyCi-6alkylamino;

aminoCi.6alkyloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)amino;

arylCi^kyl)amino; di(Ci^alkyl)aiiunoCi.<salkyloxy;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi-6alkylamino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy, arylC2-6alkenediyI; di(C|^alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyI)arninoCt^alkyl; di^

cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with

*(Ci^alkyl)aimnoCi^alkyl(Ct-6^

C].6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl or di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl; furanyl;
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imidazolyl;Ci.6aHcyittiazolyl; tetrazolyi; pyrrolidinyl; piperidinylCi-galWoxy;

morpholinyl; Ci.6aIkylmorpholinyl;
morpholinylC^alkyloxy;

morpholinylCt-ealkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinyl;
Ci-eaHcylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy;

Ci.6alkyipiperazinylC^a^

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-ealkyloxyjaminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazi^

di(C,^s
alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylC 1

.6alkyl;hydroxyC 1
.6^

hydroxyC l.6
aikylpiperaziiiylC 1

.6alkyl;C l
,6alky^xypiperidinyl;

Ct^alkyloxypiperidinylCi^

hydroxyCi-ealkyloxyCi-galkylpiperazmylCi-ealkyl;

(hydroxyC,.6alkyl)(C,.6aIkyl)amino;
(hydroxyCLealkylKCealkyDaminoC u6alkyl;

pyrrolidinylC^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from Chalky! or trihaloQ^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Cealkyloxy or aryl; pyriraidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

amino, C^aHcyl, d-ealkyloxy, hydroxyCi.4alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCMalkyloxy, CMalkyloxyCMalkyloxy,

aminoCi.4alkyloxy, di(CMalkyl)aminoCi.4
alkyloxy, diCCt^alkyDamino,

&(CMalkyl)amino^

piperidinylC^alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCMalkylox* aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

an™osdfonylpiperazinylCM^^
di(CMalkyl)aimnosutfonylpipe^

hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinylCMalkyKCi^alkyloxypiperidinyl,

CMalkyloxypiperidinylC,^

hydroxyCMalkyloxyCt^alkylpiperazinylCMalkyl,

(hydroxyCMalkyl)(CMa^^
pyrroUdinylCwalkyioxy, morpholinylCt^lkyloxy, morpholinylCMalkyl,

CMalkylpipeminyl,CwalkyipiperazinylCi-4alkyloxy,
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Ct.4alkyIpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

hydioxyCi^alkylamino, di(hydroxyCi.4alkyl)araino,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperaziiiylCi^alkyloxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylamino.

[0152] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] include those in

which the following are true (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
r

R
13

, R
u

, and R15
, respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

R5
is hydrogen, Chalky!, C3.iocycloalkyl, hydroxyCi^alkyl, C]^alkyloxyCi.6alkyl or

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoC]^alkyl;

v—' is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8),

(a-9), (a- 10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14). (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

each R6 and R7
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy; Ci.6alkyl; C|.6alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyloxyC|.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.galkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi.galkyl; hydroxyCi.<jalkyloxy; hydroxyCi.<salkylamino;

aminoCiw>aIkyloxy; di(C|.6alkyl)anunocarbony]; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino;

aryICi^alkyl)amino;di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyloxy;

di(Ci-6alkyl)aminoCi^alkylamino; arylsalfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; arylC^alkenediyl; di(Ci.6alkyl>amino;

di(Ci^alkyl)ammo^6alkyl;di(Ci.6^
cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminc<^i^alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl, di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl,

Q^alkylpiperazinylCi-galkyl or diChydroxyCj^alkyOaminoCj^alkyl; furanyl;

imidazolyl; Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy;

morpholinyl; Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; morpholinylCi.6alkyloxy;
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morpholinylC^alkyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinylC^alkyloxy;

C|.6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;
C

1 .6alkylpiperazinylsulfonyI;

aminosulfonylpiperaanylC 1 .6
alkyloxy;arainosulfonylpiperazinyU

airanosuifonylpipe^

di(Ci.6dkyl)aimnosulfonylpiper^

hydroxyCi-ealkylpiperazinylCi-ealkyl; Ci .6alkyloxypiperidinyl;

Q-ealkyloxypiperidiny^^

hydroxyC 1
.6alkyloxyCi^alkylpipera2inylC|.6alkyl;

(hydmxyCi.6alkyl)(Ci^alkyl)amino;(hydroxyCi^aIkyD

pyrrolidinylCi-dalkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from Ci.6alkyl or ttihaloCi.6alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with C^alkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

amino, Chalky!, d^lkyloxy, hydroxyCwalkyl; triflooromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy, CMalkyloxyCMalkyloxy,

aminoCwalkyloxy, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCMalkyloxy, di(C^alkyl)amino,

di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCMalkyU

piperidinylCMalkyloxy, pynolidinylCMalkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCM^^

<£(Ci.4alkyl)aimnosulfonylpiperazinylCi.4alkyl,hydroxyCi^

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, Ci-4alkyloxypiperidinyl,

CMalkyloxypiperi(KnylCi4al^

hydroxyCMalkyloxyC 1
.4alkylpiperazinylCMalkyl,

(hydroxyCMalkyl)(CMalkyl)am^
pyrrolidinylC^alkyloxy, morpholinylCi-4alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyl,

Ci.4alkylpiperazinyl,
Ci^alkylpiperazinylCMalkyloxy,

CMalkylpiperazinylC i^alkyl,

hydroxyCMalkylamino,di(hydroxyCi.4alkyl)amino,

di(CMalkyl)ammoCMalkylamino,aminothiadiazolyl}

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyloxy , or thiophenylCMalky!anuno.
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[0153] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] include those in

which the following are true (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
,

R
13

r R
H

, and R
15

,
respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

t is 0;

R2
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl or

di(Ci^alkyl)amino;

R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci^alkyl,

C^alkyloxy, arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

Ci^alkylaminoCi^alkyl or di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.<$alkyl;

R5
is hydrogen;

-0
is a radical selected from

(a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a~10), (a-11), (a-12), (a~13), (a^l4),

(a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25),

(a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37),

(a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44), (a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCj^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Cj^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci-ealkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC|^$alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6aIkyI)amino; cyano; thiophenyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyC^alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Chalky);

Ci-6alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydfoxyCj^alkylpiperazinyl; C^alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Cj^alkyl, Cj^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl; and

R7
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi.6alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; C^alkyloxy; Ct^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.ealkyloxycarbonyl; Ct^alkylsulfonyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)ainino; cyano; pyridinyl; phenyl; or phenyl
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substituted with one or two substituents independently selected from halo, Ci^alkyl,

Ci^alkyloxy ortrifluoromethyl.

[0154] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] include those in

which the following are true (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
,

R
13

, R
w

, and R
15

,
respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

represents a hydrogen atom; R* is hydrogen, hydroxy, hydroxyCi.6alkyl or

Ci-ealkyloxy; R5
is hydrogen, C^alkyl, hydroxyCi.6alkyl or Ci.6alkyloxyCi.6alkyl;

w is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7) or (a-20); each s is independently 0 or

1; each R6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; furanyl;

benzofuranyl; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituents independently

selected from Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, CMalkylsulfonyl or

di(Ciwtalkyl)amino and each R7
is independently selected from hydrogen.

[0155] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0146] include those in

which the following are true (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, R
4
and R

5
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
,

R
13

,
R
w

, and R
15

,
respectively, in paragraph [0146]):

nislor2; tis0,l,2or3; Qis ^ .*

R
2

is hydrogen or Ci-ealkyl; each R3 independently represents ajiyorogen atom; R4
is

hydrogen; R5
is hydrogen or C^alkyloxyCwalkyl;

~~®
jS a radical selected

from (a-1) or (a-20); each s is independently 0 or 1; and each R6
is independently

selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; furanyl; benzofuranyl; phenyl; or phenyl

substituted with one substituents independently selected from Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCMalkyl or di(CMalkyl)amino.

[0156] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0136] include the

following
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q-Ot
KK>^ 0HO—NH >—/ ,N J>

^^^^^^^ HO-NH >=N N '
/>

Ok)

HO—NH ^=N N—'

,
teO

o-o

HO—NH ^=*N
H<*\^P

O-bO

>=0

in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(0WMH-0H) is replaced with

<£ y-N-cf-
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wherein <D, R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0157] In the compounds of paragraph [0146] - [0156], R
1

,
R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[0146] - [0156], R\ R
2

,
R
3

f
and R

4
are all H.

[0158] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (9):

(C
v
H2)n 0
Z—L—C-N—(a)

(9)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH2 or-OH;

R1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
, R

3
, and R

4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

i Q is nitrogen or ^
, \ , or \ ;

X is nitrogen or
C^

;

.Y is nitrogen or ^ ;

. Z is nitrogen or ;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCa-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, CrCralkynyl, Ci-Cracyl, CrCr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine, CrC7-alkenyl-C(0)-amine, C1-C7-

alkynyl-R
9

,
Ci-Cralkenyl-R

9
wherein R9 is hydrogen , hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;
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R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Cwsalkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

di(Ci4}alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazirt}'!;

R
13

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-ealkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCj.galkyl,

arainocarbonylCj^allcyl, hydroxycarbonylCi^allcyl, hydroxyaminocaibonyl,

Ci.6alkyIoxycarbonyl, Ci.6alkylaminoClb6alkyl or di(Ci^aikyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

when Z is equal to nitrogen, then-L- is a direct bond;

OJT

—

when Z is equal to ^ , then -L- is -NH- or the bivalent radical

-Ci-galkanediylNH-;

R
14

is hydrogen, C^salkyl, QwocycloaBcyl, hydroxyCj^alkyl, CwalkyloxyCi.6alkyl,

di(Ci^all9'l)aminoCi.(5alkyl or aryl;

a radical selected from

(*5)

XR
6

I*

(a-l) (a-2) (a-3) <a-4)

~d 'xi "G >a
(a-S)

(a"7) <W)

^%

j/^ J^*

(a-9) (a-10) (a-U) <a~12>
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wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

eachR5
andR6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCLealkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy; C^aUcyl; Ci.<jalkyl substituted with aryl and

CMocycloalkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci-ealkyloxyC^afcyloxy; Cwalkylcatbonyl;

Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl; Cwsallcylsulfonyi; cyanoC^alkyl; bydroxyCi.6alkyl;

hydroxyC1.6alkyloxy; hydroxyCj.6alkylanimo;
aminoCwalkyloxy;

di(C^6altyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyC].6alkyl)amino; (aryl)(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci-6alkyl)annnoCi^

<ii(Gi.6^1)annnoCi^aIkylamiaoC|-6alljyl; arylsuJfonyl; arylsnlfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyC^alkyl; arylC^allcenediyl; di(Ci.6alkyl}amino;

di(Ct.6alkyl)aminoCi.6aW
di(Ci.6aBcyl)amino(Ci^all^l)aminoCi.6alkyl;

di(Ci^alkyl)amiGoCi^aIkyl(Ci^all£yl)aiiiino;

dl(Ci^alkyl)aininoCi.6^

anunosulfonylamino(Ci.6aIkyl)aniino;

aiiamosiilfonylattnno(Ci^alkyl)anim

di(C1^alkyl)amnosnlfonylamino(Ci.6aDcyl)aimno;

di(Ci.6all£yl)ainmosulfony^ cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with <ft(Ci-6aJkyl)aruinoCi^a^

di(Ci^alkyl)annnoCi^al]tyl,Ci^a^

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6all?ylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

di(Ci^all^l)an^osulfonylpipeTazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci.$alkyloxypiperidiByl, Ci-salkyloxypiperi^ylC^alkyl, morpholinylCi^alkyl,

hydtoxyCi.6alkyl(Ci^a]kyl)aminoCi-6alkyl, or a1(hyd^xyCi^alfcyl)aminoCi-6alkyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl; raridazolyl;

oxazotyl; oxa2olyl substituted with aryl and Ci-galkyl; Ci^alkylteiazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyl; pyrroJyl;pjperidinylCwalkyloxy; morpholinyl; Ci.6alkylmorpholinyl;

morpholinylCi^alkyloxy;

morpholinylCi^alkyl; morpholinylCi^alkylamino;

morphoh^ylCv6all^laiiMnoCi.6all!yH piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;
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C1.6alkylpiperazinylCI .6alkyloxy;piperazinylCi^alkyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpiperazmyl;naphtalenylsulfonyIpiperidinyl; naphtalenylsulfon)

CugallcylpiperazinylCLfialJcyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylCLealkylamino;

C^
(^lpiperazinylC^6alkylaIninoC1.6alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperainylsulfonyl;

anunosulfonylpiperazinylC^a%

aTninosulfonylpiperazmylCi.6aIkyl;di(Ci.6aIkyl)aminosu^

di(Ci.6alfcyl)ammosulfonylpiper^

hydroxyd-galkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; C^alkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci.fialkyloxypiperidinylQ.ga^

pip^<Kny!ainiiioCi.6aIkylaminoCi.6alkyl;

(Cwalfylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyQ^^

(Ci^alkylpiperi<ftnyl)(hydroxyCw^
hydroxyCi^alkyloxyC^galkylpiperazmyl;

hydroxyCi-salkyloxyCj-e^

(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)(Cwal]^

hydroxyCi.$alkylarnkoCi.6^
pyxrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyirotichnylQ.ealkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloC^allcyl;

pyridiiiyl; pyridinyl substituted with C^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aiyl; pyrimidinyJ;

tetrahydiopyriniidfoylpiper^

quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, Chalky!, C^galkyloxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl,tiifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,
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CMalkylsulfonyl, Ci^alkyloxyC^aikyloxy, C^alkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCualkyloxy, di(CMalkyl)aroinoCMalkyloxy, dKQ^alky^amino,

di(Ci-4alkyl)aminocarbonyl, <li(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCwalkyl,

di(Ci4alkyl)a!ranoCiwtalkylamjnoCi.4allsyl,

di(Ci-4alkyl)ammo(Cwal]^l)aimno, di(CMall^l)aimno(Ci4alkyl)amiiioCMaIkyt,

di(CMall^l)aniinoCi,4a^yKCi4^1)aJ»iao»

di(Ci4aItyl)ammo^

airanosuIfonylainino(C3^alkyl)ainino,

aminosulfony!aimno(CMalkyl)aminoCwalkylt

di(CMalkyI)aiiiinosulfon^^

di(Ci^alkyl)ammosulfonylaminoCCi^alkyl)ain^^

pipeiidinylC^cyloxy, pyirolidinyiCj^alkyloxy, aminosolfoaylpiperazinyl,

aminosiafony^perazinyICMalkyl, di(Ci^aBcyl)amiB08ulfonylpiperazmyl,

di(Ci.4alI^l)aminosulfonylpiperazmyiCi.4^cyl,
hydroxyC^kylpiperazinyl,

hydimyCi^alkylpiperaa^
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Ci^alkyloxypiperidmyiCi^alkyl, hydroxyCt^alkyloxyCi^aCcylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCMalkyloxyCi^alfcylpiperaziiiylCi^alkyl,

(hydroxyCMalkyl)(CMalkyl)amm^^

di(hydroxyCi4alkyl)amitio, di(hydroxyCi4alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl, fiiranyU fiiranyl

substituted with -CB=Ctl-CR=CH-, pyrrolidinylCMaDcyl, pyrroh'dinylCi^alkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCwalkyl,

morpholinylCi^alkylamino» morphoIinylCi^allcylaniiiioCi^alkyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, C^alkylpiperazmylCi^alkyloxy, piperazinylCi4alkyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCiwjalkyl, Ci^dkylpiperazmylCi^alkylamino,

Cj^alkylpiperazmylCi^alkylan^

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazanylQ^

pipeddinylaniinoCi^alkylairiinoCi^aUcyl,

(Ci^dkylpiperidinyl)(hyto

(Cj^alkylpiperidinylXhydrox^^

pyridmylCi^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCMa^lamino.hydroxyiC^^alkylajiuiioCMalJcyl,

di(Cl4alkyl)anOToC^4alkylaImno,aminotJuadiazolyI,

aminosulfoiiyipiperazinylCiwtalkyloxy, or thiophenylCMalkylamino;

eachRs
andR6

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Ci.6alkyl, d^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

[0159] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R4 in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

nis 1;

.Qis
CR\ , or

CH
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i R2
is hydrogen or nitro;

R3
is hydrogen;

whenZ is equal to , then is the bivalent radical -C^alkanediylNH-;

«

R

4
is hydrogen, Ci-gallcyl or aryl;

i
~~CS is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-21);

each s is independently 0, 1 or 2;

eachR5
is independently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCi-ealkyl;

trihaloCi-tfukyloxy; Ci^alkyl; Cj-galkyloxy; Ci.6alkylcarbonyl; aryloxy; cyano or

phenyl,

[0160] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

,
R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

nisi; y /—cr —CK
Qis^^ '

x
>
or ^ ;

X is nitrogen;

Y is nitrogen;

R2
is hydrogen;

iR3
is hydrogen;

i when Z is equal to
~~CB

Z.
t then -L~ is the bivalent radical -Ci.galkanedfylNHs

R* is hydrogen, Ci-^alkyl or aryl;

® is the radical (a-1);

i each s is independently 0 or 1;

each Rs
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

[01611 Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

Z is N;
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I

R

2
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyi, Cj^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

ordi(Ci^alkyl)amino;

>R3 is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^alkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy,

arylCi^allcyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl or

^(Ci.6alkyl)arninoCi.6alkyl;

iR* is hydrogen;

^-^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a~33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

i each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

t R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-6alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ct^alkyloxy; Ci.galkylcarbonyl; Ci-6alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci-eallcylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-ealkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.fialkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi-ealkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Chalky!;

Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Cj^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyl; Ci-gallcyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from C^galkyl or trihaloC^llcyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selectedfrom halo, Ci.6alkyl, C^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Q.6alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci-eallcylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci-galkylsulfonyl; bydroxyCj^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Cj^aJlcyl, Cj^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.
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[0162] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

,
R
13

,
and R

w
,

respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

Zis N;

R2 is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, CjjtisyU Cwalkyloxy, trifluoromethyl or

di(Ci.salKyl)amhio;

R3
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCj^alfcyl, Ci-6alkyl, Ci-ealkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, ammoCi-ealkyl, Ci-galkylaminoCi-eallcyl or

^(Ci.6alkyl)amrnoCi^a11tyl;

R4
is hydrogen;

~~0
is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-3l), (a-32)T

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47)- (a-48).or (a-51);

each sia independently 0,1, 2, 3 or 4;

R5 is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-ealkyl; trihaloC^alkyloxy;

Ci-ealkyl; Cj^alkyloxy; Ci^altylcarbonyl; Cvealtyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsnlfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; di(C^alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl;

Ci-6alkyltria20lyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholmyl;

Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;
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hydroxyCi^alkylpipeiazmyl; Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with one ortwo substituents selected ficom Q^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selectedfrom halo, Ci-ealkyl, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl; and

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi.6alkyl; tiihaloCi-6alkyloxy;

Cu&Jky]; Ci^alkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(^ealJkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Cj^alkyl, Cj-ealkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0163] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R3 , and R

4
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
,
R
13

, and R
14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

nisi; Qis"^
,
~< >or ~CHC ;

R2
is hydrogen or nitro; R" is

hydrogen; when Z is equal to
CH<

, then -L- is the bivalent radical

—G?)
-Ci.6alkanediylNHs R4

is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl or aryl;
Vs~-' is a radical

selected from (a-1) or (a-21); each s is independently 0, 1 or 2; and each R5
is

independently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi^allcyloxy;

Chalky!; C^galkyloxy;

Ci^alkylcarbonyl; aryloxy, cyano or phenyl.

[0164] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
,
R13

, and R
14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0158]):

n is 1 ; X is nitrogen; Y is nitrogen;

Cl CR CH
Qis ^> v

>
or

R2
is hydrogen; R3 is hydrogen; when Z is equal to ^

, then
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-L-is the bivalent radical ^Ci^alkanediyJNHs R4
is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl or aryl;

is the radical (a-1); each s is independently 0 or 1; and each Rs
is

independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

[0165] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0158] include the

following

H0_^~O"
pO,

"j

{h

HO-tiH^-/
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HO—NH ^—f ^—' NH

ft p

»KKH
\ /

HO

Hp

reKKH
O^H
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H jf 1

x

j—-

—

in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(OHW-OH) is replaced with

R1

wherein G>, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0166] In the compounds of paragraphs [0158] - [0165], R
1

, R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[0158] - [0165], R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R4
are all H.

[0167] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (10):

R 1

}12

\V />-^-(CH2)t-\ N—L—(V)
xx Y |4 Z-(CH2)m (10)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

cfcis -NH 2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];
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n is 0» 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

m is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when m is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

t is 0 or 1 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q is nitrogen or CR\ , or
CH

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or

Zis-CH2-or-0-;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

Ca-Cs-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, CrCrakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, CrCralkynyl, C,-Cracyl, Ci-Cr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cy-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C{0)-amine, Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R9

is hydrogen , hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;

R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci-galkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCj^alkyl,

aminocarbonylCi^alkyJ, hydroxycarbonylCj.6alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

C|.6alkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^alkylarainoCi^alkyl or di(Ci^alkyl)aminoC]^alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from Ct-gaJkanediyl, carbonyl, sulfonyl, or

Ci.6alkanediyl substituted with phenyl;

is a radical selected from
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(a-4)

h/ 8

(a-7) M)
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(a-33)

(a*37)

"CO
(a41)

N

(a-45)

(a-34)

(a-38)

(a-42)

(a-46)

(a-39)

(a-43)

N

(a-47)

(a-40)

(a-44)

(a-48)

(a-49) (a-50)
(a-51)

wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

each R3
and R6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi-ealkyl; trihatoCi^alkyloxy; Chalky!; Ci.6alkyl substituted with aryl and

Ca-iocycloalkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci-ealkyloxyC^alkyloxy; Ci_6alky]carbonyl;

Cj^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci^alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl; hydroxyCj.6alkyl;
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hydroxyCLgalkyloxy; hydroxyCi_6aIkylamino; aminoCi^alkyloxy;

cuC^alkylJaminocarbonyl; di(h^

di(CI.(5a^cyl)aminoCl^alky]oxy;dj(C^6a^kyl)aminoC^6a]kyIamino;

di(Ci^alky])amiiioCi.6alky]aminoCi-6alkyl; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyC|.6aIkyl; arylC2.6alkenediyl; di(C|.6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6a!lcyI)aminoCi^alkyl;di(Ci.6alkyl)amino(Ci^aIkyl)amino^

diCCLealkyO^noCCi^aJky^aminoCi^alkyl;

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl(C 1 .6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6a!kyl(Ci^aIkyI)aminoCi.6alkyI;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci.galkyOamino;

aminosu]fonyIamino(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCj^alkyl;

di(Ci.6a]kyl)aminosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino;

diCCi^alky^aminosulfonylaininoCCi^alkyDaminoCi^alkyl; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(C I^alky])aminoCi.6alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6aIkyl,

di(Ci.6a]kyl)aminoCi^alky],Ci-6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

hydroxyCi.6alkylpipera2inylCi.6alkyl,

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylC|.6alkyl,

di(Ci.,5aIkyl)aminosulfonyIpipei^zmylCi.6alkyl,

C^alkyloxypiperidinyl, C|.6alkyloxypiperidinylC 1^alkyl,morphoJmylCi^alkyl,

hydroxyCi.fidkyUCi.galkyDamiiioCi^alkyl, or di(hydroxyCi-6alkyl)aminoC
1.6a1kyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi-galkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and C|.ga)ky); Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy; morpholinyl; C^alkylmorpholinyl;

morpholinylC|.6aIkyloxy;

morpholinylCi.6alkyl;morpholinylCi-ealkyIainino;

morpholinylCi.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl; piperazinyl; Cj.$alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci.6a]kylpiperazinyICi.6alkyloxy; piperazinylCi^alkyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpiperazinyl; naphtalenylsulfonylpiperidinyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl;

C].<salkylpiperazinyICi_6aJkyl; Ci_6alkylpiperazinylC t
-6a]kylairuno;
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Ci ^alkylpiperazinylCi^a]kylaminoCi.6aIkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

aminosulfonylpiperaziny]Ci^a]kyloxy;aminosulfonylpipet^2inyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^^

dKC^alkyOaminosulfonylpiperazm^^^

hydroxyCx.6a!kylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl;

C^alkyloxypiperidinylCi-ealkyUpiperidinylaiwnoCi^alkylamino;

pipcridinylaminoCi.6alkylaminoCi^alkyl;

(Cj-ealkylpiperidinylKhydtoxyCwalkyOaminoCi^alkylamino;

(Ci.6
alkylpiperidiny])(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)aminoCi-6alkylammoCi-6alkyi;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi-ealkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi.galkylpiperazinylCt.fialkyl;

(hydroxyC,.6alkyl)(CM^

hydroxyCi-6alkylaminoCi^a]kyl;di(hydroxyCi.6alky!)amjnoC1.6alkyl;

pyrrohdinylC^alkyl; pyfroIidmylC^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkylj

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tettahydropyriimdmylpiper^

quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

hydroxyC]^alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trffluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCMalkyloxy,

Cwalkylsulfonyl, CMalkyloxyCMalkyloxy, CMalkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCMalkyloxy, di<Cwalkyl)anuno^4alkyloxy, dKCMalkyOamino,

di(CMalkyl)aminocarbonyl, di(CMalkyl)aininoCwalkyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi4alkylaminoCi.4aIkyl,

di(CMalkyl)amino(CMalkyl)amino, di(Ci-4alkyl)ainino(Ct^alkyl)aininoCwalkyl,

di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCi4alkyl(Ci^aM)amino,

di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl(CMalkyl)aniinoCi4alkyl,

aminosulfonylammo(Ci^alkyl)amino,

aminosulfonylamino(C|^alkyl)aminoCMalkyl,

di(Ci.4alkyl)arninosulfonylaraino(Ci.4alkyl)amino,
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di(Ct^alkyl)anwnosulfonylamino(CMalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl, cyano,

piperidinylCMalkyloxy,pyn-olidinylCwdkyloxy,aminosulfonyJpiperazinyJ,

aminosulfonylpiperazinyiCMalkyl, di(Ci^alkyOanunosulfonylpiperazinyi,

di(Ci-4alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyl, hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, CMalkyloxypiperidinyl,

Ci.4alkyloxypiperidinylC|4alkyl, hydroxyCi.4aIkyloxyCi.4alkyIpiperazinylf

hydroxyCMalkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl^

(hydroxyCi4a]kyl)(Cwalkyl)amino,^

di(hydroxyCMalkyl)amino, di(hydroxyC l.4alkyi)aminoCi^aIkyI, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH=CH.-CH=CH-, pyiro1idinylCMalky], pynolidiny]Ci.4alkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinylCi4alkyloxy, morpholinylCMalkyl,

morphoIinylCMalkylamino, moipholinylCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl, piperazinyl,

C^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci.4alkylpiperazinylCt4alkyloxy, piperazinylCMalkyl,

CmalkylpiperazinylCMalkyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^aJkylarnino,

Ct4alkylpiperaziny2CMalkylaminoCi.6alkyI,teti^ydropyrimidinylpipe^

teliahyatopyrimidinylpiperazinylCM^

piperidinylaminoCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl,

(CMalkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyCMalkyl)aminoC|4alkylamino,

(CMalkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyCMalkyl)aminoCMalkyIaminoCi4alkyl,

pyridinyICi-4aIkyloxy,

hydroxyCj^alkylamino.hyciroxyCMalkylaimnoCMalkyl,

di(Ci4alkyl)aminoCt4alkylamino,aminothiadiazolyi,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyloxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylamino;

each R5
and R6

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, C^alkyl, Cwa!kyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

[0168] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

,
R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0167]):
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n is 0, lor 2;

m is 0, 1 or 2;

Qis
_C^ —CR^ CH

.

, \ , or \ ;

X is nitrogen;

R2
is hydrogen;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from carbonylj sulfonyl, or Ci^alkanediyl

substituted with phenyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20) or (a-43);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

[0169] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph 10167] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0167]):

nisO, 1 or 2;

mis 1 or 2; n ^ /
r CR CH

,

rs -
— \ , or \ ;

X is nitrogen;

R2
is hydrogen;

• -L- is a bivalent radical selected from carbonyl or sulfonyl;

—(*)
is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

i each s is independently 0 or 1;

\ each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or aryL

[0170] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0167]):

tis 0;
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R2
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC|.6a1kyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCj^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci.6alky]aminoCj.6alkyl or

di(C|.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from Ci^alkanediyl, carbonyl or sulfonyl;

W is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4;

R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCt^alkyl; trihaloCj.6alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ct-6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

C^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-ealkyl; aryloxy; di(Cj.6dkyJ)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi.6alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci-galkyl;

Cj.(salkyltriazolyl; tetrazplyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci-ealkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci.ealkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci-ealkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Ci^alkyl, Cj.6alkyloxy ortrifluoromethyl;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.<jalkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci.6alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci.«alkvl, Ci.fialkyIoxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0171] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R 12
,
R
13

, and R
u

,

respectively, in paragraph [0167]):
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tisO;

R2
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Chalky!, Cj.6alkyloxy,

arylCi.6alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoC^alkyl, Ci.6alkylaminoCi^alkyl or

di(Ci.calkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from C^alkanediyl, carbonyl or sulfonyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-U), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-2t), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), <a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

sisO, l,2,3or4;

R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-ealkyl; trihaloCt.6alkyloxy;

C^alkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ct-6alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci-aalkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyU aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyi; furanyl substituted with hydroxyC^alkyi; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Cj^alkyl;

Ci-ealkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci.6alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci-galkyl or trihaloCi-galkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci.galkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl; and

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi-ealkyl; trihaloCwal^rloxy;

Ci-ealkyljC^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Cj^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)ainino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0172] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R 12
,
R
13

,
and R

u
,

respectively, in paragraph [0167]):
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nis 0, lor 2; mis 0, l,or 2; Q is

—CR\ ,or
-CH

' X is nitrogen

sulfonyl, or Cwjalkanediyl substituted with phenyl; ^-^ is a radical selected

from (a-1), (a-20) or (a-43); s is 0 or 1; and each R5
is independently selected from

hydrogen or phenyl.

[0173] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

,
R13

,
and R

14
,

respectively, in paragraph [0167]):

—CR\ ,or
•CH S

' X is nitrogen
nisO, 1 or 2;mis0, 1, or 2; Q is

R2
is hydrogen; -L- is a bivalent radical selected from carbonyl or

sulfonyl; ® is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20); each s is independently 0

or 1; and each Rs is independently selected from hydrogen or aryl.

[0174] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0167] include the

following

AM
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IJ

HCk,

HO*'

HO.

in which the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OH) is replaced with

R1

C X)—N-C--
R3X=|=/ ?

wherein <D, R
1

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0175] In the compounds of paragraphs [0167]- [0174], R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[0167]- [0174], R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

[01 76] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (11):
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O

Q-_X R12

rs^/MT ^/^-^-(ch^-l—©
or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH 2 or-OH;

R 1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
, R

3
, and R

4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

/
_ . _

—<X~ CR CHQ is nitrogen or ^
, \ , or \ ;

X is nitrogen or ^
;

Y is nitrogen or

Z is -NH-, -O- or-CH2-;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 , nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCrcycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl, d-C7-acyl ( Ci-Cr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cy-alkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cy-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C{0)-amine, CrC7-alkenyl-C(OHimine, d-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

, d-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen

, hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or CrCy-alkoxy;
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R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, C^aflcyl, Ci.6alkyIoxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonylCi^alkyl, hydroxycarbonylC^alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci.6alkyioxycarbonyl, Ci-fialkylaminoCt^alkyl or di(Ci.6a!kyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from-NR
9C(0>, -NR9S02- or ~NR

9CH2-

whereinR9
is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, Ca-iocycloalkyl, hydroxyCi.6alUyl,

C 1.6aIkyloxyCi.6alkyi or
di(Ci-6ancyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

is a radical selected from

(a-1)
(a-2) (a-3) (a-4)

(a-5)
(a-6>

(a-7) (a-8)
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trihaloC,.6alkyl; txihalod^alkyloxy;
Q^jalkyl; Ci.6alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3.l0cycloalkyl; C^alkyloxy;
Cuealkyloxy^alkyloxy; d-ealkylcarbonyl;

Ci^alkyloxycaibonyl; Q^alkylsulfonyl; cyanoC^alkyl; hydioxyCM;alkyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyCi-ealkylamino; aininoCi-ealkyloxy;

diCC^kyDaminocarbonyl; diChydroxyCx-ealkyDamino; (ajylXC^alky^amino;

dKCi-ealkyOammoCMa^

di(C1
^alkyl)aminoC1.6alkylaminoC1^alkyl; aryisulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyCi.6alkyl; aryld-ealkenediyl; di(Cwalkyl)anriiio;

di(^6alkyl)aininoC1.6aH^

di(Ci^alkyl)amino(Ci^alkyl)aininoCi.6alkyl;

di(Ci^alkyI)ainmoCi^alkyI(Ci.6alkyl)amiiio;

di(Ca^alkyl)aiMnoCi^^

aminosulfonylammo(Ci^alkyl)aminoi

aminpsulfonylamino(Ci.^lkyl)aniinoCi.6aU?yl;

<U(Ci.6aIkyl)aiainosuifonylamino(Ci^alkyi)amiiio;

di(Ci^aIkyl)ammosul^
thiophenyl;

tbiophenyl substituted with di(Cwalkyl)aiiunoCi^W

hydroxyCi^al]iylpipeta2iny]Ci.6a]kyl,

hydtoxyCi-ealkyloxyC^alkylpiperazinylCwalkyl,

di(Ci-6aIkyl)aminosuHonylpipeia2inylCi-6alkyl,

Cwalkyloxypiperidinyl, Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinylCLealkyl, morphounylC^alkyl,

hydroxyC1^l(Ci-6alkyl)aminoCl.6alkyl, or di(hydroxyCwalkyl)ammoCwalkyl;

furanyl; furanyl substttuted with hyaroxyCi.6alkyl; benzofuranyUimidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Chalky!; Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyl; pyoolyl; piperidinyld.ealkyloxy; morpholmyU Cwalkylmoipholinyl;

morpholmylCi^alkyloxy;

morphoiinylCi.6alkyl;morpholinylCi.6alkylamino;

morpholinylCi-ealkylaminoC!^!; piperazinyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinyl;

Cl.6
aIkylpiperazinylCi^aBcyloxy;piperazinylCi.6aIkyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpiperazinyl; naphtolcnylsulfonylpiperidinyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl:

C^alkylpip<sarinylCwal^
C^alkylpiperazinyl^

anunosulfonylpiperazinylC^^^

anrinosulfonylpiperazdny^
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di(CMalkyl)aininosulfonylpipera^nylCi.6alkyl; hydroxyCi^aUcylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; C^alkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinylCi.6alkyl;piperidinylami^^^

piperidinylaininoCi^alkyl^^

(C^alkylpiperidinyl)^^

(C^alkylpiperidinyl^

hydroxyCi-galkytoxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCw^
(hydroxyCi^alkyl)(Ci.6^1)anMno; (faydroxyC>6alkyl)(Ci-6alkyl)aHiinoC1^alkyl;

hydroxyCi^o[kylanHnoCi.6alkyl; di(hydroxyC^6alkyl)aminoC^6alkyl;

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyaoHdinylCi^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci^l^yl or trihaloCi^^aDcyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ct.6alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetxahydn>pyriinidinylpiperazinyl; tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;

quinolinyU indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independendy selected from halo, amino, nitro, Q^alkyl, Ci^Ikyloxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, tdfluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,

Ci^alkylsutfonyl, CMalkyloxyCi4alkyloxy, Cwalkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCMalkyloxy, di(Ci,4alkyl)amiQoCMallcyloxy? di(CwaIkyl}amino,

€U(CMalkyl)tuninocarbonyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCMalkyl,

di(CMalkyl)aminoCi^£dkylaminoCi-4aI^

di(Ci^aIky0amino(Ci4alkyl)amino, di(C^kyl)amino(Cwalkyl)anHnoCMalkyl,

cB(Ci^M)^noCwa^KCwalkyl)amino,

di(Ci^aIkyl)aminoCi^

aroinosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyi)anuno,

aminosdfonylairdnoCCi^alkylJaminoCMalkyl,

diCCi^alkyOaminosulfonylairi^

di(CMalkyI)aimnosu^ cyano,

pipexidinylCMalkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCMalkyloxy, ammosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonyIpipera2inylCiw»alkyl, di(Ci-4aBcyl)aminosulfonylpiper«einyl,

(H(CwalkyI)aminosulfonylpipera2inylCMalkyl, hydroxyCualkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCwalkylpiperazinylCMalkyl, Cwalkyloxypiperidinyl,

CwallcyloxypiperidinylCi4alkyl, hydroxyCwalkyIoxyCwalkylpiperazinyl,

hydmxyCi^all^loxyCMdkylpiperazmyICi.4a%lt

(hydroxyCi^alkyl)(Cwalkyl)amino, (hydroxyCwdkyl)(CMallcyl)aixunoCwallcyl,

di(hydroxyCwalkyl)amino, di(hycfcoxyCi^alkyl)aminoCwallcyl, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrohdinylCl,4alkyl > pyrcolidinylCwaIkyIoxy,

moxpholinyl, inorpholinylCMalkyloxy, morphoHnylQi^alkyl,
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morpholinylCi^alkylamino, morpholinylCi^aBcylaminoCj^alkyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperazmylCi^alkyloxy, piperazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci.4alliylpiperazinylCi^al^^

Ci.4altylpiperazinylCi^alkylarm^

tetrahydropyrirmfflnylpipe^

piperidinylaminoCi^IkylaminoCi^alk^

(Ci.4a]kylpiperimnyl)(hydim^

(Ci^alfylpiperidinylXhydro^^

pyridinylCi_4alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi^aD^ammo/hydimyCi4alkylaminoCi4alk

^(Ci^kyOaminoCi^alkylaminOjamiiiothiadiazolyl^

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy, or MophenylCi^alkylamino;

each R5 andR6
can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, orphenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Ctaalkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromemyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

[0177] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0176] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R* in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

tisOorl; ^ /

X is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, Ci^alkyl, orarylCi^alkyl;

-Lr is abivalent radical selected from -NHC(0)- or -NHSCV,

is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.
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[0178] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0176] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

. R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

p CR CH
Q is

~~^ ' \ ,
or \ ;

X is nitrogen;

Y is nitrogen;

Zis-O-or-CEfe-;

R
12

is H;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from -NHC(0>- or -NHSOa-;

—Ca)
Vv-^/ is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

eachR5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl,

[0179] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0176] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R12
, R

13
, and R

14
, respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

t is 0;

Rl2
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, bydroxyCi.<saikyl, Chalky!, C^alkyloxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi-6alkyl,Ci.6alkylaminoCi.6allcyl or

di(Ci-6alkyl)aminoCi-€alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from -NHC(O)- or -NHSO2-;

^-s is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42>, (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or4;
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R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCwalkyloxy;

C^alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci-6alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci.6alkylsuIfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Cj-ealkyl;

Ci^jalkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

C^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl;

C^alkylpiperazinyUhydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci-galkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two

substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi-galkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with C^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci-ealkyl, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCJ.6alkyl; trmaloCuealkyloxy;

Ci^alkyi; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci^kyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci-ealkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

[0180] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 76] are those in which

one or more of the following apply (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to

R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,
respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

R3 and R4 are each independently selected from hydrogen, hydroxy,

hydroxyCi.*alkyl, aminoCi^alkyl or aminoaryl;

^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8),

(a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a-X2), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

each Rs
andR6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloCa.6alkyl; trihaloCi-ealkyloxy; Chalky!; Ci^alkyloxy;
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Ci.galkyloxyCi-galkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; C^kylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyl; hydroxyC^alkyloxy; hydioxyCi^alkylamino;

aminoCj^alkyloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydxoxyCi.(jalkyI)amino;

aryICi^kyI)ainino; di^
di(Ci.6alIcyl)amiiioCiw6alkylainino; arylsulfonyl; ^ylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

aryK^alkenediyl; di(C^Galfyl)amino;

di(Ci.6aIkyl)aminoCi-6alkyI; di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl(Ci-6^M)^n°Ci.^tkyl;

cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with

di(Ci^kyl)ammoCi^^ di(Ci.6alkyI)anunoCj.6alkyl,

Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyI or di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl; furanyl;

imidazolyl; Cx^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrroKdinyl; piperidinylC^alkyloxy;

morpholinyl; C^ealkylmorpholinyl; moipholinylCi^alkyloxy;

morphoIinylCi-^alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperaztoylCi^allcjdoxy;

Ci^alkylpiperazinyiCi^dkyl; Cj^alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

anunosuIfonylpiperazinylCi^aikyloxy; axninosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCx^alkyl; di(Ci«6a]kyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

cfi(Ci^alkyI)airdnosiJlfonylpiperazm

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci-e^^loxypip^dinylCi-ealkyl; hydmxyCi^alkyloxyCi-salkylpiperaziiiyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi-ealM^^

(hydroxyCi^aIkyl)(Ci^aIkyl)amino; (hydtoxyCwalkyl)(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^al^

pyrrolidinylCi-ealkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from Chalky! or trihaloCi-galkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyi

substituted with Ci-galkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

amino, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxyt hydroxyC^lkyloxy, Ci-aalkyloxyC^alkyloxy,

aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.4aDsyloxyt di(Ct^alkyl)amino,

di(Ci^alkj^)aminoC^aDcyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi4alky^

piperidinylCi-4alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl t

aminosulfonylpipeTazinylCi^alkyl, <^(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyI,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminosu^

hydroxyCMalkylpiperazinylCx^alkyl, d^alkyloxypiperidinyl,

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylC^alkyl, hydroxyCMalkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCj^alkyloxyCi^allsylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

(hydroxyCi-4alkyl)(Ci-4alkyl)amino, (hydroxyCi^alkylXCi^alkylJaminoC^alkyl,

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, moiphoIinylCi^alkyl,
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Ci^alkyipiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperaziiiylCMalkyloxy,

Ci4alkylpiperazinylCi4alkyl, hydtoxyCMalkylamino, di(hydroxyCMalkyl)amino,

diCCi^alkyOanodnoCi^alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyloxy, or thiophenylCMalkylamino.

[0181] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0176] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R4 in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

,
R
13

,
and R14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

R3
andR4 are each independently selected from hydrogen, hydroxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, aminoCi.6alkyl oraminoaryl;

vfy iS a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8),

(a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25>, (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30)„

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

eachR5 and R6 are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi.6alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy; Ci.6alkyl; Cj^alkyloxy;

CwalkyloxyCi.6alkyloxy; Ci_6alkylcarbonyl; Ci.6alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi.6alkyl;

hydroxyCi^altyl; hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydimy^6alkylamino;

aimnoCi.6alkyloxy; di(Cwalkyl)aminocarbonyl; <fi(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino;

arylCi.6alkyl)amino; diCCi^alky^aminoCi^alkyloxy;

di(Ci.6alljyl)aniinoCi^alkylamino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

arylC^alkenediyl; di(Ci^al]Qfl)amino;

di(Ci-6al3cyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

<H(C1.6allsyl)aminoCi.6alkyl(Ci^allcyl)ammoCi.6^
cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with dl(Ci.6alkyl)aininoCi^alkyl(Ct.6alkyl)aniinoCi^alkylt

<li(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCwalkyl, C^alkylpiperazmylCi^alkyl or

di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl; furanyl; imidazolyl; Ci^alkyltriazolyl;

tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; piperidinylCi-ealkyloxy; morpholinyl;

. Ct.6alkylmorpholinyl; moipholinylCi-6alkyloxy; morpholinylCi.6alkyl;

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy;
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Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi-ealkyl; C^aneylpiperaanylsulfonyl;

aminosuIfonylpiperazinylCi^alkjioxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

amitiosuIfonylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;

(K(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

di(Ci„6alkyI)amniosulfon

hydroxyCi-6alkylpiperazmylCi.6alkyI;Ci.6allq'loxypiperi<iinyl;

Ci_6alkyloxypiperidlnylCi.6alkyl;hyd^^^

hydroxyC|.6alfcyloxyCi^kyIpiperaziiiylCi.6aIkyl;

(hydroxyCi-6dkyl)(Ci^alkyl)am^^

pyrrolidinylCi-ealkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substitoents selected fromC1 .6alkyl or trihaloCi-galkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted witti Ci-galkyloxy or aryl; pyriinidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl;

phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from

halo, amino, C^aUcyl, Ci-galkyloxy, hydroxyGi^aljkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^ialkyloxy, CwalkyloxyCi^alkyloxy,

aminoCi^alkyloxy,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci^alkyl)amino, di(Ciwtalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl,

(K(Ci4alkyl)aniinoCi.4a^^

pyrrolidinylCi-4alkyloxy, aminosalfonylpipera2dnyl,

aminosuIfonylpiperaziiiylCi^alfcyl, di(Ci^aIkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

di(Ci.4alfcy0anihK>sulfonylpiper^

hydroxyC^all^lpiperazinylCi^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxypiperidmyl,

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylCMalkyl, hyd^yCi^alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCi^alls^loxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCxwfalkyl,

(hydroxyCwal]£yl)(Cwa^

pynoBdinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylC^alkyl,

Ci.4alkylpipera2anyl,Ci^alkylpiperazmylCi^alkyloxy,

Ci^alkylpiperazmylC^alkyl, hydrdxyCi^alkylamino, di(hydroxyCwalkyl)amiiio,

di(Cwaltyl)aminoCi^alkyl^^

aminosulfonylpiperaziiiylCi^alkyloxy, or thiophenylC^alkylamino.
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[0182] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 76] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

,
R3

, and R* in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

,
R
13

, and R
14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

t is 0;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from -NHC(0)- or -NHSO2-;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23) t (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trmaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Q-eallcyl; Ci^lkyloxy; Cx^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^jalkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; a1(Ci-6alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyC^alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyi substituted with aryl and Ci-gallcyl;

Ci.6alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholhiyl;

Ci.6aDcylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl;

Ci^kylpiperazinyl;hydmxyCi.6alkyIpiperazinyU

Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one ortwo

substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi.6alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

suhstituted with Ci.6alkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or

phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected from halo,

Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

andR6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihatoCi-^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci.<jalkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci-ealkyloxycarbonyl;

Ci^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi-galkyl; aryloxy; diCC^kyOamino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci-6alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.
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[0183] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 76] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

— — CR""" —ch^
tisOorl;Qis \ >or ^ 'X is nitrogen

r»2 is hydrogen, hydroxy, Ci^alkyl or arylCi^alkyl; -L- is a bivalent radical selected

from

-NHC(0>- or-NHSOr; ® is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20); each s

is independently 0 or 1; and each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or

phenyl.

[0184] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 76] include the

following (wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

, R
13

, and R
14

,

respectively, in paragraph [0176]):

—°C —CRC —ch^
t is 1; Q is • ^ . or \ ; x js njtrogen; Y j$ z j$ _

O- or -CH2-;

R2
is hydrogen; -L- is a bivalent radical selected

from -NHC(0)- or -NHSO2-; ® is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently O or 1; and each R5
is independently selected from

hydrogen or phenyl.

[0185] Particular embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01 76] include the

following

HCv
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wherein <£, R
1

,
R
2

,
R3

,
and R

4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0186] In the compounds of paragraphs [0176] - [0185], R\ R
2

, R* ( and R* are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraphs

[0176] - [0185], R
1

, R
2

,
R3

, and R
4
are all H.

[0187] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (12):

(fjt
11

)m Ojt
12

)n

(12)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
, R

3
, and R

4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

RingA is a heterocyclyl, wherein if said heterocyclyl contains an -NH- moiety that

nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from O;

Ru is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, uifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

C^alkyl, (^alkeny!, CWukynyl, Ci-ealkoxy, Ci-oalkanoyl, Ci.6alkanoyloxy,

//-(Cualkyl)amino, iy;z/-(Ci^alkyl)2amino, Ci.6alkanoylamino, JV-(Ci.6alkyl)carbamo)'l,

A^,iV-(Ci^alkyi)2carbamoyl, C^alkylSCO)* wherein a is 0 to 2, ^eallcoxycarbonyl,

iV^CMalkyl)sdphamoyl,Ar,Ar<CwalI^l)2Sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, aryICwalkyl,

heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Ct^alkyl or a group (D-B-); wherein R1

, including

group (D-E-), may be optionally substituted on caibon by one or more V; and wherein, if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a

group selected from J;
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V is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, C^alkyl, (^alkenyl, C^Ucynyl, Ci^alkoxy,

Ct-callcanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy, iV-<C^alkyl)amino, ^iV-(Ci^aUcyl)2amino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, i\KCi.6alkyl)carbamoyl, Ct .6alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, C^alkoxycarbonyl, AKCi.6alkyl)sulphamoyl, ^(Cueallcy^sulphamoyl

or a group (D'-F-); wherein V, including group <P'-B'-), may be optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

Ci-salkyl, C^alkenyl, C2^alkynyl t Ci^alkoxy, C^alkfinoyl, Cmjalkanoyloxy,

^-(Ci^alkyljarnino, MAKCi^alkyl)2arnmo, Ci^alkanoylarnino, iV-(Ci^alkyl)carbamoyl,

AWCi^alkylkcarbamoyl, C|.6alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

//-(Ci^alkyi)sulphamoyl or //^-(Cmjalkyl^sulphamoyl;

G, J andK are independently selected fromC1 .8alkyll
C2.8alkenyl, C2-8alkynyl,

Ci-sallcanoyl^C^allcylsulphonyl, Ci.8allcoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, iV-(Ci.8aIkyl)carbamoyl,

MiV-(Ci^alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyioxycarbonyl, benzoyl and phenylsulphonyl, aryl,

arylCi^alkyl or (heterocyclic groupX^alkyl; wherein O, J andK may be optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -

NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from hydrogen or

Ci-salkyl;

Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci-ealkoxy,

Ci-ealkanoyl, Cualkanoyloxy, AKQ^allcyl)amino, MAKQ^alkylkamino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, 7V-(Ct^alkyi)carbamoyl, rV,N-(Ci^alkyl)2carbamoyi, Ci^lkylS(0)a

• wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^jalkoxycarbonyl, Ci^allcoxycarbonylamino, ^-(Ci^alkyl)sulphamoyl,

W;i\r-(Cwalkyl)2sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylC^alkyl, arylCualkoxy, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic group)C^alkyl, (heterocyclic group)Ci.«salkoxy, or a group (D"-E"-): wherein Q,

including group (D
n
-B"-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D* andDM are independendy selected from Cusalkyl, C^alkenyl, C^aDcynyl,

i C3.Bcycloalkyl, Ca^cycloalkylCt^alkyl, aryl, aryld.6alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci^alkyi; wherein D, D' andD" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or

moreF ; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a
)-, -O-, -C(0)0-, -OC(0>,

3 -C(0)-, -N(R
Q
)C(0)-, -N(R

ft)C(0)N(R
b
)-, -N(R

0
)C(O)O-f

-OC(0)N(R
aK -C(0)N(R

tt

)-.

-S(0)r , -SOzNCR*)-, -N(R°)S02-; wherein R
a
andRb

are independently selected from hydrogen

or Ci^alkyl optionally substituted by one or moreF and r is 0-2;
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F andF are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifiuoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci-eallcyl, C^alkenyl,

C^allcynyl, Ci^allcoxy, Cj^allcanoyl, Ci.<>all<anoyloxy4 J\r-(Ci^alkyl)amino,

iWCCi-eall^^aimno, Ci^alkanoylamino, tf-(Cu<rikyl)carbamoyl,

W-(C!^allcyl)2carbamoyl, Ci.(jalkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

jV^Ci^cyl)sulphamoyl andiV^^

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values ofR1 may be the same or different;

Ring B is a ring selected from

wherein,

X1
andX2

are selected from CH or N, and

Y\ Y\ Y3
andY4

are selected fromCH orN provided that at least one ofY\ Y\ Y3

andl^isN;

R
12

is halo;

n is 0, 1, or 2, wherein the values of R
12

are the same or different

[0188] In some embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0187],

#
RingA is a pyridyl, quinolyl, indolyl, pyrimidinyl, morphofinyl, piperidinyl,

piperazinyl, pyridazirtyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, thienopyrimidinyl, thienopyridinyl,

purinyl, r^'^'^^tetrahydropyridinyL triazinyl, oxazolyl, pyrazolyl, or furanyl; wherein if

RingA contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group

selected from G.

• RingA is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2~yl, quinolin-8-yl, pyrimidin-6-yl,

pyrimidin-5-yl, pyrimidin-4-yl, morpholin-4-yl, piperidin-4-yU piperidin-3~yl, piperdin-2-yl,

piperazin-4-yl, pyridazin-5-yl, pyrazin-6-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, thieno[3,2d]pyrimidinyl,

thieno[3,2b]pyrimidinyl, thieno[3,2b]pyridinyl, purin-6-yl, l'^'.S'^^tetrahydropyridin-^yl
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• Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, quinolin-8-yl, pyrimidin-6-yl,

pyrimidin-5-yl, pyrimidin-4-yl, morpholin-4-yl, pipeiidin-4-yt, piperidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl,

piperazin-4-yl, pyridazin-5-yl, pyrazin-6-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, tfceno[3,2d]pyriinidinyl,

thieno[3,2b]pyrimidinyl, toieno[3,2b]pyridinyl, purin-6-yl, l'^'.S'.e'-tetrahydropyridin-^yl

or triazin-6-yl; wherein if RingA contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally

substituted by a group selected from G.

• RingA is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yI, morpholin-4-yl, piperidin-4-yl,

piperidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl, piperazin-4-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, furan-3-yl, pyrrolidin-1-

yl, piperidin-l-yl, triazol-l-yl or l\2\3\6'-tetrahydropyridin-4-yl wherein ifRing A contains

an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from G.

• RingA is a pyridyl, pyrimidyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, pyridazinyl,

thienyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl or furanyl.

• Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl or 1 ,2,4-triazolyl.

• RingB is thienyl, thiadiazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl.

• Ring B is thienyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl.

• RingB is thienyl or pyridyl.

RingB is thienyl or pyridyl wherein both the thienyl and the pyridyl are attached to

Ring A in the 2-position of the thienyl or pyridyl ring and to the amide group of formula CD in

the 5-position of the thienyl or pyridyl ring.

• rh is halo, amino, Ci^alkyl, d.6alkoxy, Ci-3alkanoyloxy, N-(Cwalkyl)amino,

iMHCi-3alkyl)2amino, Ci-3alkanoylamino,iV-(Ci.3alky])carbamoyl,

iy^/-(Ci.3alkyl)2carbamoyl.

• R 11
is halo, amino, Ci^alkyl or C^allcoxy.

• rh is halo, amino, methyl or methoxy.

•
R 11 is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, tafluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,
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C^alkyl, C2^allconyl, Ck-ealkynyl, C^alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy,

JV-(Ci.6aIlcyl)atrdTio, itf,iV-(Ci^aUcyl)2amino, Ci^alkanoylamino, A^(Ci-6alkyl)carbamoyl,

iV,W-(Ci^ailcyl)2carbamoyl1 Ci^alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, C^alkoxycarbonyl,

^-(Ci^alkyI)sulphamoyl, AT,jV-(Ci^alkyl)2SulphainoyI, aryl, aryloxy, arylCi^alkyl,

heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Cn$alkyl or a group (D-E-); whereinRl

, including

group (D-E-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more V; and wherein, if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a

group selected from J;

V is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C2^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy,

Ci^alkanoyl, Q^alkanoyloxy, iV-(Ci^alkyl)amino, AyVKCi^kyl)2amino,

Ci^alkanoylamino,iV-(Ct-6allcyl)carbamoyl, 7V,iV-(Ci^alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cj^alkylSCOX

wherein a is 0 to 2, d.ealkoxycarbonyUAr-CCi.sallcyOsuIphamoyI, iViiVKCi^alkyOasulphamoyl

or a group (D'-E'~); wherein V, including group (D'-E*-), may be optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphainoyl,

Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy,

AT-(Ci-6alkyl)amino 9 MiV-CCj^alky^amino, Ci-salkanoylamino* iV-(Ci^alkyl)carbamoyl,

^^-(Ci^alkyl^carbamoyl, Ci-6alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^lkoxycarbonyl,

7\T-(Ci^alkyl)sulphainoyl or iVJV-CCi^alkyl)2Sulphamoyl;

O, J andK are independently selected from Ci-salkyl, C2-8aIkenyl, C2-8alkynyl,

Ci^alkanoyl, Ci-galkylsulphonyl, Cj-gallcoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, iHCt-galkylJcarbamoyl,

iV,W-(Ci-8alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl and phenylsulphonyi, aryl,

arylCi^alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci.<;alkyl; wherein G, J and K maybe optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -

NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from hydrogen or

Ct.6alkyl;
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Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, ammo,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, C,.6alkyl, Cz^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^allcoxy,

C^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, JHCi-6alkyl)amino, A^iV-(Ci45allcyl)2amino,

Cmsalkanoylanuno, AKC^altyl)carbamoyl, iV,iV«(C^ancyl)2carbamoyl, Ci^aUcylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, C^allcoxycarbonyl, ^alkoxycarbonylamino, W-(Ci^alkyl)sulphamoyl,

JViiV-Cd^alkyl^sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, aryld.6alkyl, arylC^alkoxy, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic group)C,^allcyl J
(heterocyclic group)C3 .6alkoxy, or a group (D"-E^); wherein Q,

including group (D"-E"-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D* andD" are independently selected from Cj-ealkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkymyl,

C3^cycloaDcyl, C3 .8cycloalkylC^allcyl, aryl. arylC^aDcyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci.6alkyl; wherein D, D* and D" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more F'; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

E, B' and E'
9
are independentty selected from -N(R

3
)-, -0-, -C(0)0-f

-OC(0)-
,
-C(0)-,

-N(R
a
)C(0>, -N^C^NCRV, -N(R

a
)C(0)0-, -OC(0)N(R

tt

>, -C(0)N(R*>, -S(0)r,

-S02N(R
a
)-, -N(R

a
)S02S wherein Ra

andRb
are independently selected from hydrogen or

C^alkyl optionally substituted by one or moreP and r is 0-2; and

F andF are independentty selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, catbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci-6alkyl, C2^alkenyl,

C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, C^alkanoyl, Ci.6alkanoyloxy, iVKCi^alkyl)amino,

iy;N-(Cwalkyl)2amino, Cualkanoylairrino, i\MCi*altyl)carbamoyl,

JV,iV-(Ci-6allcyl)2carbamoyl, Ci.6alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycaibonyl,

iV-(Ci^alkyl)sulphamoyl and iVJV-(Ci-6alkyl)2SulphamoyL

• R 11
is a substituent on carbon and is selected from cyano, hydroxy, Ci^alkyl or a group

(D-E-); wherein R» including group may be optionally substituted on carbon by one

or moreV;

V is cyano, hydroxy or a group (D'-E'-); wherein V, including group P'-B'-), may be

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independenfly selected from cyano, Cj^alkyl or C^alkoxy;
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G andK are independently selected from Q^alkyl, C2^alkenyl, C2-salkynyl,

arylCi-ealkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci^alkyl; wherein G andK may be optionally substituted

on carbon by one or more Q;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, oxo, Chalky!, C2^alkenyl, C^alkoxy, Cj^alkanoyl,

C^allcanoyloxy, iV-(Ci^allcyl)carbamoyl? N,AKCi^aUcylkcacbamoyl, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

C^alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl, aryloxy or a group (D"-E"-); wherein Q, including group

(D
M
-E'*-)S may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D' and D" are independently selected from aiyl, arylCi^alkyl or heterocyclic

group; wherein D, D* and D" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more F; i

wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogenmay be optionall;

substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E' and Bn are independently selected from -O-, -0(0)0-, -OC(0>, -C(0>,

-N(Ra
)C(0>, -0(O)N(R

aX -S(0)r; wherein R* is selected from hydrogen orCwalkyl

optionally substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2; and

F andF are independently selected from nitro, hydroxy, C^alkyl, Ci^alkoxy,

Ci_6alkanoyl, jV-(Ci^alkyl)amino, iV,A^(Ci-<5alkyl)2amino, Ci^alkanoylamino or

Ci-^alkoxycarbonyL

9 mis 0,1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R 11
are the same or different

. m is 05 1, or 2; wherein the values 0f R 11
are the same or different

• m is 0.

• misl.

• R
12

is halo.

• R
12

is fluoro.

• R12
is chloro.

• n is 0
f l f or 2; wherein the values of R

12
are the same or different;

• n is 0;

• nisL

[0189] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01871 include the

following (wherein each of R
2

in this paragraph corresponds to R
12

in paragraph [0187]):
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Ring A is a pyridyl, indolyl, pyrimidyl, moipholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl,

pyridazinyl, thienyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, oxazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl, isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl,

pyrazolyi, orfuranyl;

RingB is thienyl, thiadiazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl;

R» is halo, amino, d-ealkyl, C^allcoxy, Cx-aalkanoyloxy.W-CCi-aalky^amino,

^-(Ci.3alkyl)2amino, Ci.3alkanoylamino,
^-(d.aalkyDcarbamoyl,

MiV-(Ci.3alkyl)2carbamoylj

m is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R
u

are the same or different,

n is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R
12

are the same or different;

R
12

is F or CI.

[0190] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [01871 include the

following (wherein each of R
2
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
in paragraph [0187]):

RingA is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl or 1,2,4-triazolyl;

RingB is thienyl or pyridyl;

R
11

is halo, amino, methyl or methoxy,

m is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R" are the same or different.

n is 0 or 1;

R
12

is F.

[0191] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0187] include the

following (wherein each of R
2
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
in paragraph [0187]):

RingA is a pyridyl, quinolyl, indolyl, pyrimidinyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl,

piperazinyl, pyridazinyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, thienopyrimidinyl, thienopyridinyl,

purinyl, 1' ^*,3*,6
,
-tetxahydropyridinyl, triazinyl, oxazolyl, pyrazolyi, or furanyl; wherein if

Ring A contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group

selected tromG;

RingB is thienyl, thiadiazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl;

R
11

is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,
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trifluoromcthyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

C^alfcyl, C2^allcenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Ci^aBcanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy,

;V-(Ci^alkyl)amino, N,2V-(Cx-6aU<yl)2amino, Ci^alkanoylamino, JV^Ci.6alkyl)carbamoyl,

^^-(Ci^alky^carbamoyU Q.5aIkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

;\KCMalkyl)sulpham^ aryl, aryloxy, arylCi^allcyl,

heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Ci^alkyl or a group (D-E-); wherein R l

, including

group (EMB-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more V; and wherein, if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a

group selected from J;

V is halo, nifcro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, C^alkyl, C2^alkenyl, C2^alkynyl, Ci-ealkoxy,

Ci^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, JV^<CiH5all<yl)amino, J^Ar^Ci^allcy^amino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, ^(Ci.6alkyl)caibamoyl, JVJV-(CwalkyI)2carbamoyl, Ci^aBrylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl, iV-(CMalkyI)sulphamoyl, iV,AKCi^aUcyl)2SulphamoyI

or a group (D'-E*-); wherein V, including group (D'-E'-), may be optionally substituted on

carbon by one or moreW;

W and Z are independently selected from halo, nitfo, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

Ci^alkyi, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy,

W-(CiH$alkyl)amino, MiVKC^alkyl^amino, Ci^alkanoylamino, iV-(Ci^alkyl)cMbamoyl,

#AKQ^alkyl)2carbamoyi, Ci-<5alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

J\?-(Cualkyl)suiphamoyl or AW-(Ci-6allcyl)2Sulphamoyl;
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G, J andK ate independently selected from Ct^alkyl, C2-8alkenyl, C2.8alkynyl,

d-salkanoyl, Ci-8alkylsulphonyl, Ci.8alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, JVKCi-8alkyl)carbamoyl,

7/,/7-(Cj^alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl and phenylsulphonyl, aryl,

arylCi-ealkyl or (heterocyclic group)Cwalkyl; wherein G, J andK may be optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -

NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from hydrogen or

C|.6alkyl;

Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromcthyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, C^alltyl, Ci-calkenyl, Qwsalkynyl, Cj^alkoxy,

Ci.6alkanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy, N-(Ci.6alkyl)amino. N,N-(Ci^z\^l)2mdno,

C^alkanoylamino,^-(CMal]cyl)carbamoyl, iMMCwalkyl)2carbamoyl, d-ealkyWX

wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci-calkoxycarbonyl, ^alkoxycarbonylamino, ^-(Ci-6alkyl)sulphamoyl,

iV,2V-(Cwalkyl)2Sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylCwalkyl, arylC^alkoxy, heterocycHc group,

(heterocyclic groupX^alkyl, (heterocycUc groupX^alkoxy, or a group (D"-F'-); wherein Q,

• including group (D"-E"-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D' andD" are independently selected from Cwalkyl, C^alkenyl, C2^alkynyl,

Ca-scycloalkyl, CMcycloalkylCwalk>'l, aryl, arylCi.6alkyl, heterocycUc group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci.6alkyl; whereinD, D* and D" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more F; and wherein if said heterocycUc group contains an-NH- moiety that nitrogen may

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;
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E.E* andE" are independently selected from -NCR
9
)-, -0-. -C(0)0-, -OC(0)-, -C(0>,

-N(R")C(OK -NCR^C^NCRV, -N(R
4
)C(0)0-, -OC(0)N(R

a
>, -C(0)N(R

a
)-, -S(0)r,

-S02N(R
a
)-, -N(R

a)S02-; whereinRa
andRb

are independently selected from hydrogen or

Ci^alkyl optionally substituted by one ormore F and r is 0-2;

F and F* are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ct-galkyl, Cz^alkenyl,

Q^alkynyl, Cwalkoxy, ewalkanoyl, Ci-6alkanoyloxy, W-(Ci.6aIlcyl)amino,

JV,W-(Ci.6alkyl)2amino, Ci.fi
alkanoylamino, JV-(C1

.6aUtyl)carbamoyl,

iV,i^-(Ci^alkyl)2Carbamoyl, Ci-6allcylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

JV-(Ci.6alkyl)sulphamoyl and MAKCi^alkylfesulphamoyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4, wherein the values of Ru are the same or different;

R
12

is F or CI;

n is 0, 1, or 2, wherein the values of R
12

are the same or different.

[0192] Other embodiments of the compound according to paragraph [0187] include the

following (wherein each of R2
in this paragraph corresponds to R

12
in paragraph [0187]):

Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridm-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, morpholin-4-yI, piperidrn-4-yl,

pipetidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl, piperazin-4-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, furan-3-yl, pyrroUdin-1-

yl, piperidin-l-yl, triazol-I-yl or 1 *^\3%6'-tetrahydropyridin-4-yl wherein ifRingA contains

an -NH~ moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from G;

Ring B is thienyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl;

R" is a substituent on carbon and is selected from cyano, hydroxy, C^alkyl or a group

(D-E-); wherein R 11
,
including group (D-E-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one

or more V;

W andZ are independently selected from cyano, d-salkyl or Cwa1koxy,

G andK are independently selected from Ci-salkyi, C2.8alkenyl, Qs-galkynyl,

arylCi.6alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci.6aIkyl; wherein G andK may be optionally substituted

on carbon by one ormore Q;
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Q is cyano, hydroxy, oxo, Chalky!, C^alkenyl, Ci.6allcoxy, Ci^aficanoyl,

Ci.6alkanoyloxy,^-(Ci^alkyl)carbamoyl,
iV,iV-(Ci-6alkyl)2carbamoyl, Ct^alkoxycarbonyl,

C^alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl, aryloxy or a group (D"-E"-); wherein Q, including group

(D"-E"-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D' and D' ' are independently selected from aryl, arylCi^alkyl or heterocyclic

group; wherein D, D' andD" maybe optionally substituted on carbon by one or moreF; ar

wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally

substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E* and E" are independently selected from -0-, -C(0)0-, -OC(0>, -C(0>,

-N(R
a
)C(0)-, -C(0)N(R

a
)-, -S(0)r; whereinRa

is selected from hydrogen or Ci.6alkyl

optionally substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2;

F andF are independently selected from nitro, hydroxy, C^allcyl, Ci-oalkoxy,

C^alkanoyl,Wwalky^aniino,iW<Cwalkyi)2animo, Cwdkanoylamino or

Ct^alkoxycarbonyl;

'

m is 0, 1, or 2, wherein the values of R
11

are the same or different;

R
12

is F;

n is 0 or 1.

[0193] The following are particular embodiments of the compounds according to paragraph

101871:

wherein R
11

is selected from:
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\
i

and

[0194] In the compounds of paragraph [0187] - [0193], R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as

defined in paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph

[0187] - [0193], R
1

, R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

[0195] In another embodiment, the invention comprises the compounds of WO 03/024448 in

which the terminal moieties -CWHMH-Ay
1

.
-C(0)-NH-Ay

2
,
•C(0)-NH-Ar

a
-NH2, and:

are replaced with the moiety:
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wherein <D, R 1

,
R2

,
R
3

,
and R4

are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0196] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (13):

o
R1

Ar—A-D-E-G^NH-^"^
64

® (13)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<J>is-NH2 or -OH;

R1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
,
R
3

,
and R

4
are as defined in paragraph [0046]; and

Ar, A, D, E, and G are as defined in JP 2003137866.

[0197] In the compounds of paragraph [0196], R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R4 are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0196], R\ R2
,

R3

,
and R4 are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0196] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moiety:

O

NH2

of the compounds of JP 2003137866 with the moiety:

R 1

wherein <£, R\ R
2

,
R3

,
and R

4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0198] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (14):
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A-X-Y-

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<5is-NH2 or -OH;

R1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

X, Y, and A are as defined in JP 11-269146 (1999); and

R
11

is the same as R
1
of JP 11-269146 (1999).

[0199] In the compounds of paragraph [0198], R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0198], R
l

, R
2

,

R
3

, and R
4
are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0198] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moiety:

wherein 0>, R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0200] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (15):

of compounds 1-50 of Tables 24 of JP 1 1-269146 (1999) with the moiety:

A—X-Q-(CH2),'n
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or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis -NH2 or -OH;

R
l
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R2
,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in JP 11-302173 (1999); and

R
11

is the same as R 1
of JP 11-302173 (1999).

[0201] In the compounds of paragraph [0200], R
1

,
R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0200], R
1

, R
2

,

R
3

,
and R

4
are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0200] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moiety:

wherein <D, R\ R
2

, R
3
, and R

4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0202] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (16):

of the compounds 1-67 of JP 1 1-3021 73 (1999) with the moiety:

R 1

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<D is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];
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n, Q, X, and A are as defined in JP 2001131130; and

R
11

is the same as R
1

of JP 2001 131 130.

[0203] In the compounds of paragraph [0202], R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R4
are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049], In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0202], R\ R
2

,

R
3

, and R
4
are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0202] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moieties:

wherein <£, R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0204] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (17):

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

o is -NH 2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
2

,
R

3
, and R

4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173; and

R
11

is the same as R
1
of JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173.

[0205] In the compounds of paragraph [0204], R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0204], R\ R
2

,

of the compounds of JP 2001131130 with the moiety:

R 1

A—X—Q—(CH2),n
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R
3

, and R
4
are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0204] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moiety:

of the compounds of JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173 with the moiety:

wherein <D, R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049],

[0206] In another embodiment, the invention comprises compounds of the following structural

formula (18):

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH2 or-OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in paragraph [0046];

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph [0046];

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in US 6,174,905; and

R
11

is the same as R 1
of US 6,174,905.

[0207] In the compounds of paragraph [0206], R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are preferably as defined in

paragraphs [0048] and [0049]. In other embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0206], R\ R2
,

R
3

,
and R4 are all H. Particular embodiments of the compounds of paragraph [0206] are those

obtained by substituting the terminal moiety:

A—X—Q—(CH2),

(18)
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of the compounds of Table 1 of US 6,174,905 and the terminal moiety:

of the compounds of Tables 24 of US 6,174,905 with the moiety:

wherein 0, R 1

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].

[0208] In another embodiment acording to paragraph [0046], the invention comprises

compounds of WOO1/70675 wherein the terminal moiety -C(0)-NHOH, -C(0)-CH2-SC(0)CH3, -CiOKHr

SH, -C(0)-CHrSCH3, -C(0)-CHrSCHrphenyl, -C(0)-CHrS-phenyl, -C(0)-CHrSC(0)-phenyl and

of the compounds of Tables 2 and 3 are replaced by the moiety

wherein *, R l

, R
2

, R
3
, and R4 are as defined in accordance with paragraph [0046], and preferably

[0048] and [0049].
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[0209] In the second aspect, the invention provides a composition comprising a compound

according to any one of paragraphs [0046] - [0088], [0098] - [01 10], and [01 15] - [0207], or as

depicted in any of the tables herein together with a pharmaceutical^ acceptable excipient.

[0210] The third aspect of the invention provides a method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the

method comprising contacting the histone deacetylase with a compound according to any one of

paragraphs [0046] - [0088], [0098] - [0110], and [0115] - [0207] or as depicted in any of the tables

herein, or with a composition according to paragraph [0209]. Inhibition of the histone deacetylase

can be in a cell or a multicellular organism. If in a multicellular organism, the method according to

this aspect of the invention comprises administering to the organism a compound according any one

of paragraphs [0046] - [0088], [0098] - [0110], and [0115] - [0207] or as depicted in any of the

tables herein, or a composition according to paragraph [0209]. Preferably the organism is a

mammal, more preferably a human.

[0211] The data presented herein demonstrate the anti-tumor effects of the HDAC inhibitors of

the invention. Recent publications reporting on HDAC inhibitor human clinical trials suggest that these

inhibitors can effectively treat human solid tumors or cancer (lung, colon, prostrate, stomach, breast,

leukemia), including complete remissions of transformed lymphoma (SAHA, ASCO Abstract No.

2321, 2003} and peripheral T-cell lymphoma (depsipeptide/FR901228 ASCO Abstract No. 88,

2002). Together with the data presented herein demonstrating surprising efficacy at inhibiting HDAC-

1 and tumor growth inhibition in v/vo, these data lead on to reasonably expect that the HDAC-1

inhibitors of the invention are useful not only for inhibition of HDAC, but as therapeutic agents for the

treatment of cancer as well.

[0212] Preferred compounds according to the invention include those in the Table 1 , which were

prepared essentially using the methods described herein and illustrated below in the schemes. All of

the compounds in this application were named using Chemdraw Ultra version 6.0.2, which is

available through Cambridgesoftco, 100 Cambridge Park Drive, Cambridge, MA 02140, Namepro

version 5.09, which is available from ACD labs, 90 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ontario, M5H,

3V9, Canada, or were derived therefrom.
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Table 1

Compound Name Structure

p
\j

M2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyn-

4-{[(5-chloro6-fluoro-1 /+

benzimidazol-2-

yl)amino]methyl}benzamide

H2N

H

6

N-[2-amino-5-{2-thienyl)phenyl]-

4-11(3,4-

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}

hpn7amirip

o ^JJ

12

N-[2-amino-5-<2-thienyl)phenyQ-

4-{[(3-fluoro4-

mothnvvnhpnvDaminolmethvllb
1 1 ICU \\3lyj\l\ ICI ijr l/ui i in ivji 1 1v w ijti

enzamide

23

l\H2-amino-5-{2-thienyl)phenyD-

H3.4.5-
trimethoxybenzyl)indoline-6-

carboxamide MeO
r

29

/\H2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-

5-{[(3,4,5-

tnmethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl

}-l-benzofuran-2-carboxamide

MeO N 7^ 7r^\ 7 v-Sv

43

l\H2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)plienyl]-

4-{[(4iDyridin-3-ylpyrimidin-2-

yl)amino]methyl}benzamide
o WJ1

50

N-[2-amino-5-{2-thienyl)phenyl]-

4-[({6-[2-

(dimethylamino)ethoxy]-l H-

benzimidazol-2-

yl}thio)methyl]benzamide

H2N

N
H3C CH3

55

AH2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-

4-{t(6-chloro-5-fluoro-l H-

benzimidazol-2-

yl)thio]methyl)benzamide H?
N
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Compound Name Structure

67

trans-N-[2-amino-5-(2-

thienyl)phenyl]-3-(4-{[(3 f4 F
5-

trimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl

}phenyl)acrylamide

[0213] We have unexpectedly found that when HDAC inhibitors including within them the

benzamide moiety:

are substituted on the aniline ring at the 5-position (para to the -IMH2 group) with a substantially

planar ring or ring system (aryl or heteroaryl), the compound's HDAC inhibitory activity (as measured

by the human HDAC-1 inhibition assay described below) increases by a factor of from 3 to 10 or

more compared to similar compounds in which the aniline ring is unsubstituted or substituted with a

smaller, non-planar moiety, or if the planar moiety is at other than the 5-position of the aninlinyl ring.

Additionally, we have found that the planar moiety itself can be substituted. Accordingly, R
1
in the

compounds of the invention is a mono-, bi-f
or tri-cyclic aryl or heteroaryl moiety, which moiety is

optionally substituted. In some preferred embodiments R
1
is not further substituted. In other

preferred embodiments, R
1
is substituted with a moiety of from 1-5 atoms, e.g., methyl,

hydroxymethyl, halomethyl, halo, hydroxy, amino, etc. In other embodiments, R
1

is substituted with a

larger moiety, e.g., from 6-25 atoms.

[0214] This is surprising in view of T. Suzuki et a/., J. Med. Chem, 1999, 42, 3001-3003, which

teaches that the substitution pattern on the aniline ring of the benzamide fragment of known HDACs

(wherein the amino group is ortho to the amide nitrogen) is highly sensitive to substitutions.

Substituents such as Me and OMe ortho- or meta- relative to the amino group are detrimental to

HDAC inhibitory activity, causing complete loss of HDAC potency. The same type of substituents in

the para-position relative to the amino group did not cause significant drop of potency which allowed

assuming that only small substituents such as Me, MeO, F, CI might be tolerated.

[0215] Furthermore, we have surprisingly found that the HDAC inhibitory activity of such

compounds (i.e., compounds comprising the chemical moiety of paragraph [0046] and having a

substantially planar ring or ring system at the 5-position of the aniline ring) is substantially

O
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independent of the identity of the chemical moiety bound to the carbonyl of the amide in paragraph

[0046]. Accordingly, in compounds of formula 1 Y is any chemical moiety (preferably physiologically

non-reactive) consisting of 1 to 50 atoms.

[0216] The following are representative examples of the compounds according to the

embodiments described above.

Table la

Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

15aa 76aa

o

h f*VSH

N-(2-amino-5-

[3-

methoxyprop-

l-ynyl)phenyl)-

4<(3A .

dimethoxyphe

nyiaminojmetn

yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.52 (s, 1H);

7.89 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.46 (d, J=8.2, 2H);

7.25 (d, J=1.9, 1H); 7.04 (dd, J-1.9, 8.2,

1H); 6.70 (d, J=8.2, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.5, 1H); 5.98 (m, 2H); 5.35

bs, 2H); 4.29 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 4.26 (s, 2H);

0.00 \S, Oni, J.JO l&i OrU, jxj \S, Jl l/.m*.

calc: 445.5; found: 446.4 (M+H)

13

19 93

H2N

Me0~\_J~\
)

V/—OTBDMS

N-(2-amino-5-

(2-((tert-

butyldimethyls

ilyloxy)methyl)t

hiophen-3-

yijpnenyij-4-

methoxybenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.54 (s, 1H),

7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J = 5.1

Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.09-7.02

(m, 4H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.05 (s,

2H), 4.82 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 0.87 (s, 9H),

0.06 (s, 6H). MS: (calc.) 468.2; (obt.) 491.2

(M+Na)
+

.

17

19aa 93aa

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yOphenyDthiop

hene-2-

carboxamide

»H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.76 (s, 1H),

7.99 (d, J= 2.9 Hz, 1H), 7.82 (d, J= 4.9 Hz,

1H), 7.40 (s, 1H), 7.34 (d, J= 5.1 hz, 1H),

7.29 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J= 3.9 Hz,

1H), 7.20 (t, J= 3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J= 3.5

Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.17 (s,

2H). MS: 300.04 (calc) 301.1 (obs)

17

19bb 93bb

H2N

F F

N-(2-amino-5-

(3,4-

difluorophenyl)

phenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J = 8.8, Hz, 2H), 7.59 (ddd, J =

12.7, 7.8, 2.3, 1H), 7.49 (d, J = 2.3 Hz,

1H), 745-7.36 (m, 2H), 6.32 (dd, J = 8.2,

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.8, Hz, 2H), 6.84

(d, J = 8.2, Hz, 1H), 5.15 (s, 1H), 3.83 (s,

3H). MS: (calc.) 354.1: (obt.) 355.2 (MH)
+

.

17

19cc 93cc

H2N

W
NMe2

|\K2-amino-5-

(4W.N-

dimethylamino

phenyDphenyl)-

4~

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J = 9.0, Hz, 2H), 7.38-7.36 (m

3H), 7.21, (dd, J = 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d

J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H)

6.75 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 4.89 (sb, 2H)

3.83 (s, 3H), 2.90 (s, 6H). MS: (calc.) 361.1

(obt.) 362.3 (MH)
+

.

17

184
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

19dd 93dd

So

N-{2-amino-5-

(3-fluoro4~

benzyloxyphen

yOphenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

lW NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J = 8.8, Hz, 2H), 7.47-7.22 (m,

10H), 7.04 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 5.06 (sb, 2H),

3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 442.2; (obt.) 443.4

(MH)\

17

19ee 93ee

H2N

/ V-OMe

N-(2-amino-5-

(3-

methoxylphen

yDphenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.47 (d, J = 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.32-7.26 (m, 2H), 7.12-7.10 (m,

1H), 7.05-7.02 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.2 Hz,

1H), 6.80 (ddd, J = 8.2, 2.5, 0.8 Hz, 1H),

5.07 (sb, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H).

MS: (calc.) 348.2; (obt.) 349.2 (MH)
+

.

17

19ff 93ff

N-(2-aniino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-2,2-

difluorobenzot

d][l,3]dioxole-

5-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.67 (s, 1H),

7.94 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.83 (dd, J = 8.6,

1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.35

(d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (dd, J = 5.0, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.22 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.15

(dd, J = 3.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (dd, J= 5.0,

3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.14

(s, 2H). MS: 374.05 (calc), 375.0 (obs).

17

19gg 93gg

l\H2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benz

o[c][l,2,5]oxa

diazoie-5-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.03 (s, 1H),

8.74 (s, 1H), 8.15 (d, J= 9.4 Hz, 1H), 8.02

(d, J= 9.4 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.33 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J= 8.4,

2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t,

J= 4.9 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H),

5.32 (s, 2H). MS: 336.07 (calc), 337.0

(obs).

17

19hh 93hh

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)quino

xaIine-2-

carboxamide

lW NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.25 (s, 1H),

9.52 (s, 1H), 8.27 to 8.21 (m, 2H), 8.20 to

7.99 (m, 2H), 7.66 (d, J= 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35

(dd, J= 5.1, 0.98 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J= 8.2,

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J= 3.5, 0.98 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=

8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 2H). MS: 346.09

(calc), 347.1 (obs).

17

20 94

H2N

lN-{2-amino-D-

(2-

(hydroxymethy

l)thiophen-3-

yDphenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 3.0/ (S, In),

7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (d, J = 5.1

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.09-7.02

(m, 4H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.51 (t, J

= 5.4 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 4.64 (d, J = 5.3

Hz, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 354.1;

(obt.) 354.1 (M+Na)
+

.

17

185
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

20aa 94aa

H2N

)
HO

\K2-amino-5-

[4-

hydroxymethyl

phenyDphenyl)-

4~

methoxybenza

mide

Lu MAUD" fnMQHl J\ fnnmV Q fc 1 U\n IMMK. lUmouj 0 ippmj. y.Oi is, in;,

7.98 (d, J = 8.8, Hz, 2H), 7.51-7.47 (m,

3H), 7.32-7.28 (m, 3H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (t, J =

5.8 Hz, 1H), 5.04 {sb, 2H), 4.49 (d, J = 5.7

Hz, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 348.1;

(obt.) 349.1 (MH)
+

.

17

20bb 94bb

H2N

/= HN

—

C
MeO-\ )-i W^—9 N

o /~~V_/
0H

N-(2-amino-5-

(3-

hydroxymethyl

phenyDphenyl)-

4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),
"7 no Ml OH Ut OUl\ 7 7 AO Im 0\A\7.yo (d, J = y.U MZ, en), /.ou-/.4y im, *:nj,

7.40 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34-7.29 (m, 2H),

7.17 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 9.0

Hz, 2H), 6.85 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.19 (t, J

= 5.8 Hz, 1H), 5.06 (sb, 2H), 5.52 (d, J =

2.8 Hz, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

348.2; (obt.) 349.1 (MH)
+

.

17

20cc 94dd

/—OH

H2N

l\H2-amino-5-

(4^

(hydroxymethy

DphenyDphenyl

K-
methoxybenza

mide

H IMMk: (UWioO) o (ppm). y.ey is, in;,

9.14 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.73 (dd, J = 4.9,

1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.33 (dt, J = 8.0, 1.9 Hz, 1H),

6.54 (dd, J = 7.4, 5.2 Hz, 1H), 7.51-7.49

(m, 3H), 7.34-7.30 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.18 (sb, 3H), 4.49 (d, J = 5.5 Hz,

2H). MS: (calc.) 319.1; (obt.) 320.2 (MH)
+

.

17

20dd 94dd

H2N

N-(2-amino-5-

(5-

(hydroxymethy

l)thiophen-2-

yliphenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR: (DMSO) o (ppm). y.ou is, inj,

7.97 (d, J = 9.0, Hz, 2H), 7.40 (d, J = 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.06-7.02 (m, 3H), 6.85 (d, J = 3.5 Hz, 1H),

6.78 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (s, 1H), 5.10

(sb, 2H), 4.57 (sb, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 354.1; (obt.) 355.1 (MH)
+

.

17

21 99

H2N

MeO

N-(2-amino-5-

W(tert-

butyldimethyls

ilyloxy)methyl)

phenyDphenyl)-

443,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylaminolmeth

yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.66 (s, 1H),

7.93 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.52-7.46 (m, 5H),

7.31-7.29 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H),

6.64 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (s, 1H), 6.00-

5.98 (m, 2H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.70 (s, 2H),

4.30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 3.59

(s, 3H), 0.91 (s, 9H), 0.10 (s, 6H).MS:

(calc.) 597.2 (obt.) 598.5 (MH)\

18

21-1 100

MeO ^\
HO

N-(2-amino-5-

(4~

(hydroxymethy

UphenyDpheny

MK(3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.67 (s, 1H),

7.93 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.50-7.46 (m, 5H),

7.31-7.29 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H),

6.64 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (d, J = 2.0

Hz, 1H), 6.00-5.98 (m, 2H), 5.15 (t, J = 5.5

Hz, 1H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.49 (d, J = 5.7 Hz

2H), 4.31 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H)

3.59 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 483.2; (obt.) 484.4

(MH)
+

.

18

186
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

22 104 o
MeO

(4-

methoxycarbo

nylphenyDphen

ylW-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J = 8.8, Hz, 2H), 7,95 (d, J = 8.4

Hz, 2H), 7.71, (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J

= 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz,

lH)
f
7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H)

f
6.86 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (sb, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H),

3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 376.1; (obt.) 377.1

(MH)
+

.

19

23 105

N-(2-amino-5-

carboxyphenyl

)phenyl)-4~

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J = 8.6, Hz, 2H), 7.93 (d, J = 8.2

Hz, 2H), 7.66 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.58 (d, J

= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (dd,J = 8.2, 2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (sb, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H).

MS: (calc.) 362.1; (obt.) 363.1 (WIH)
+

.

19

24 107

H2N

MeO

methyl 4-

amino-3-{4-

methoxybenza

mido)benzoat

e

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.51 (s, 1H),

7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.75 (d, J = 2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.56 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03

(d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.75 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.80 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 3.75 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 300.1; (obt.) 301.1 (MH)
+

.

20

24aa 107aa

H2N

/=\ HN

—

\/b
Me°-\_)~i

0
M

0

N-(2-amino-5-

benzoylphenyl)

4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.55 (s, 1H),

7.95 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.63-7.47 (m, 7H),

7.02 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.98 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) o4o.i, (Out.) o4/.l (Mn) .

20

25 108

H2N

0

4-amino-3-(4-

methoxybenza

mido)benzoic

acid

'H NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.52 (s, 1H),

7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.71 (d, J = 2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.54 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02

(d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.74 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.69 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

361.1; (obt.) 362.3 (MH)
+

.

20

26 109

H2N

—QTM.
O

/f-NH2

O

N-{2-amino-5-

carbamoylphe

nylH-

methoxybenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H),

7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (d, J = 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.59 (sb, 1H), 7.52 (dd, J = 8.2,

2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.90

(sb, 1H), 6.72 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H). 5.41 (s,

2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 285.1; (obt.)

286.1 (MH)\

20

27 112

H2N

0 >-NHPh
0

N-(2-amino-5-

phenylcarbam

oylphenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.83 (s, 1H),

9.62 (s, 1H), 7.99 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.82

(d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.73 (dd, J = 8.8, 1.2

Hz, 2H); 7.67 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.31-7.27 (m, 2H), 7.05-7.01 (m, 3H), 6.80

(d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

361.1; (obt.) 362.1 (MH)
+

.

20

187
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

27aa 112aa

H2N O-Ph

0

\K2-amino-5-

Iphenoxyphen

yllcarbamoylp

henylH-

methoxybenza

mide

lu MMD* /niU!Cn\ X fnnml' Q £7 (c 1 l-hn IMIVlrC" (UIVI^U) o ippmj. y.o/ is, in;,

9.62 (s, 1H), 7.99 (d, J = 8.8 Hz. 2H), 7.82

[d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.75 (dt, J = 9.0, 2.7

Hz, 2H), 7.67 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.38-7.32 (m, 2H), 7.10-6.94 (m, 7H), 6.80

(d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.56 (sb, 2H), 3.84 (s,

3H) MS* (calc.) 453.2: (obt.) 454.2 (MH)\

20

28 114

Br

N-(2-amino-5-

bromophenyl)-

4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.52 (s, 1H),

7.93 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J=2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.08 (dd, J=8.6, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d,

J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.71 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 5.10

(s, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H). MS: 321.17(calc)

321.0/323.0 (found).

21

29 115

H2N

/=\ HN—
£~

\

Q-ci
F

N-{2-amino-5-

(3-chloro4*

fluorophenyDp

henylK-

methoxybenza

mide

lW NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),
-7 m /j i o o U-w OU\ "7 71 IAA 1 — 79
7.97 (d, J = 8.8 HZ, ^n), /. / 1 [QQ, J = /•£,

2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.56-7.52 (m, 1H), 7.51 (d, J =

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (t, J= 9.0 1H), 7.33 (dd, J

= 8.2, 2.3, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H),

6.84 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.16 (sb, 2H), 3.84

(s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 370.1; (obt.) 371.1

(MH)
+

.

21

29aa 115aa

H2N

MeO-^jK M,W
F

N-(2-amino-5-

fluorophenyDp

henyD-4-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR: (DMSO) o (ppm). <KJU MHZ,

(DMSO) d (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H), 7.97 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.58-7.54 (m, 2H), 7.46 (bs,

1H), 7.27 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (t, J =

8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.84

(d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.07 (sb, 2H), 3.83 (s,

3H). MS: (calc.) 336.1; (obt.) 337.2 (MH)\

21

29bb 115bb

H2N

O
OCF3

N-(2-amino-5-

(4-

(trifluorometh

oxy)phenyl)ph

enyl>4-

methoxybenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.65 (d, J = 8.8

Hz, 2H), 7.50 (s, 1H), 7.36-7.31 (m, 3H),

7.04 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 6.85 (d, J = 8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.15 (sb, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 402.1; (obt.) 403.4 (MH)
+

.

21

29cc 115cc

H2N

m°-\J-\ M,
W

CF3

NU?-amino-5-

(4-

(trifluoromethy

Dphenyllphenyl

)-4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.77 (d, J = 8.2

Hz, 2H), 7.71 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.58 (s,

1H), 7.40 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J =

8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.25

(sb, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 386.1;

(obt.) 387.4 (MH)\

21

-I
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30 116

N-(2-amino-5-

(4,4,5,5-

tetramethyl-

1,3,2-

dioxaborolan-

2-yl)phenyl)4-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.47 (s, 1H),

7.95 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.41 (d, J-1.4 Hz,

1H), 7.24 (dd, J=7.8, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.70 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 1H), 5.31

(s, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H), 1.25 (s, 12H). MS:

368.24(calc) 369.1(found)

21

31 117

o

W4-amino4'-

acetylbiphen-

3^IH-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.96 (dd, J=12.8, 8.8 Hz, 4H), 7.70 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.42

(dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.86 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.26 (s, 2H),

3.84 (s, 3H), 2.58 (s, 3H). MS: 360.41 (calc)

361.1 (MH+) (found)

21

31aa 117aa

W4-
aminobiphenyl

)-3-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.64 (s, 1H),

8.01 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.57 (dd, J=8.4, 1.2

Hz, 2H), 7.51 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (t,

J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.25 (t, J=7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.88 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.10 (s, 2H),

3.87 (s, 3H). MS: 318.37(calc)

319.1(found)

21

31bb 117bb

AH4-amino4'-

cyanobiphen-

3-ylM-

methoxybenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.81-7.73 (m, 4H),

7.61 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3

Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.32 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H).

MS: 343.38 (calc) 344.1 (MH+) (found)

21

31cc 117cc

AH2-amino-5-

(5-

acetylthiophen

-2-yl)phenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.84 (d, J=4.1 Hz,

1H), 7.57 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7:39 (dd,

J=8.3, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.42 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 2.50 (s, 3H).

MS: 366.43 (calc) 367.1 (MH+) (found)

21

31dd 117dd

HO

l\H4-amino-4'-

(2-

hydroxyethyUb

iphen-3-yl)-4-

methoxybenza

mide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

3H), 7.27 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 2H), 7.03 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.83 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (d, J=10.4 Hz, 2H),

4.64 (t, J=5.3 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.63-

3.58 (m, 2H), 2.72 (t, J=7.0 Hz, 2H). MS:

362.43 (calc) 363.1 (MH+) (found)

21
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31ee 117ee

(\K2-amino-5-

(pyridin-3-

yDphenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.62 (s, 1H),

8.77 (s, 1H), 8.42 (d, J=4.7 Hz, 1H), 7.98

(d, J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 7.93 (d, J=7.9 Hz, 1H),

7.53 (s, 1H), 7.40-7.36 (m, 2H), 7.04 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 5.16

(d, J=9.7 Hz, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). WIS:

319.36 (calc) 320.1 (MH+) (found)

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): (DMS0-d6)

d(ppm):9.61 (s, 1H), 7.98 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H),

7.89 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.81 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 7.62-7.61 (m, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3

Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.88 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.30 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H),

3.22 (s, 3H). MS: 396.46 (calc) 397.2

(MH+) (found)

21

31ff 117ff

/\K4-amino4'-

methylsulfonyl

biphen-3-ylH-

methoxybenza

mide

21

31gg 117gg

444-amino-N-

3M4-

methoxybenza

mido) bipheny

acetic acid

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=6.5 Hz,

3H), 7.29 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.84

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.05 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H),

3.56 (s, 3H). MS: 376.41 (calc) 377.2

(MH+) (found)

21

31hh 117hh

/\H4-amino4'-

acetamidobiph

en-3-ylM-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.92 (s, 1H),

9.60 (s, 1H), 7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.57

(d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.48-7.44 (m, 3H), 7.27

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H),

6.83 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (d, J=10.2Hz,

2H), 3.84 (s,3H), 2.04 (s,3H). MS:

375.43 (calc) 376.3 (MH+) (found)

21

318 117ii

M2-amino-5-

(pyridin-4-

yl)phenyl)4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

8.49 (d, J=5.9 Hz, 2H), 7.98 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 7.65 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.57 (dd,

4.5, 1.6 Hz, 2H), 7.49 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.34 (d, J=8.6Hz, 2H), 3.84 (s,

3H). MS: 319.36 (calc) 320.2 (MH+)

(found)

21

311 117ii

/\H4-amino-4'-

hydroxybiphen

-3-ylM-

methoxybenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

9.32 (s, 1H), 7.97 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.37

(d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H),

7.19 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J=9.0

Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.76 (d,

J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 4.92 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H).

MS: 334.37 (caic) 335.1 (MH+) (found)

21
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31kk 1171

/V-(4-amino4'-

methoxybiphe

n-3-yl)-4-

OMe methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DW1SO) 5 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 7.41 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J=9.1 Hz, 2H),

6.94 {d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (d, J=8.5 Hz,

1H), 4.97 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 3.76 (s, 3H).

WIS: 348.40 (calc) 349.2 (MH+) (found)

3111 11711

N-(2-amino-5-

(2-

methylbenzo[d

]thiazoI-5-

yDphenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

LH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.63 (s, 1H),

8.02-7.97 (m, 4H), 7.60-7.57 (m, 2H), 7.40

(dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (s, 2H),

3.84 (s, 3H), 2.80 (s, 3H). MS: 389.47

(calc) 390.2 (MH+) (found)

31m
m

117m
m

W-amino-S'-

(2-

hydroxyethyDb

iphen-3-yl)-4-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7.98 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.47 (d, J=2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.38-7.34 (m, 2H), 7.30-7.25 (m, 2H),

7.07 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.04 (d, J=9.0 Hz,

1H), 6.84 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.04 (s, 2H)f

4.64 (t, J=5.3 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.63

(quad, J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 2.76 (t, J=7.0 Hz,

2H). MS: 362.43 (calc) 363.3 (MH+)

(found)

H2N

31nn 117nn

/\K2-amino-5-

(pyrimidin-5-

yDphenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.64 (s, 1H),

9.02 (s, 1H), 9.00 (s, 2H), 7.98 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 2H), 7.61 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (dd,

J=8.4, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H),

6.90 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.30 (s, 2H), 3.84

(s, 3H). MS: 320.35 (calc) 321.2 (MH+)

(found)
lH NMR (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.61 (s, 2H), 7.51

(d, J-1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J=3.9, 1.0 Hz,

1H), 7.32 (dd, J=8.4, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d,

J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.81

(d, J=8.2Hz, 1H), 5.35 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s,

3H). MS: 403.47 (calc) 404.2 (MH+) (found)

31oo 117oo

o

N-[2-Amino-5-

(5-sulfamoyl-

thiophen-2-yl)-

phenyl]^

methoxy-

benzamide

31pp H7pp

N-(2-amino-5-

(2A
dimethoxypyri

midin-5-

yl)phenyl)-4~

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

8.24 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.31

(s, 1H), 7.13 (d, J=9.4 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.81 (d, J=7.9 Hz, 1H), 5.06

(s
f
2H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.91 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s,

3H). MS: 380.40 (calc) 381.4 (MH+)

(found)
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31qq 117qq
II

I H

W4-amino4'-

sulfamoylbiph

en-3-ylH-

methoxybenza

mide

H NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm). 9.041S, 1HJ,

8.01 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.82 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

2H), 7.76 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J=8.6, 6.3 Hz, 1H), 7.33

(s, 2H), 7.07 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (s, 2H), 3.86 (s,

3H). MS: 397.45 (calc) 398.4 (found)

21

31rr 117rr

S02NH2

(\H2-amino-5-

(5-(2-methyl-2-

sulfamoyl-

propyllthiophe

n-2-yDphenyl)-

4-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.66 IS, In), 7.49

(d,J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.44 {d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H),

7.32 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J=3.9

Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.36 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H),

1.99 (s,2H), 1.17 (s,6H). MS: 459.59

(calc) 460.4 (found)

21

31ss 117ss

S02NH2 /\K4-amino-3-

sutfamoylbiph

en-3-ylH-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.62 (s, 1H),

7.99 (s, 1H), 7.98 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.77

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.64 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 1H),

7.55 (t, J=7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (d, J=2.5 Hz,

1H), 7.36 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (s,

2H), 7.03 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS:

397.45 (calc) 398.5 (found)

21

31tt 117tt

p
N-(2-amino-5-

(5-(isoxazoK3-

yl)thiophen-2-

yDphenytW-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 7.89 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.77 (d, J=4.1 Hz, 1H), 7.61

(d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.26 (d, J=4.1 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (d, J=9.0

Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.75 (s,

3H). MS: 391.45 (calc) 392.3 (found)

21

31uu 117uu

^CT^ N F

N-(2-amino-5-

(5-

fluoropyridin-

3-yl)phenylM~

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 9.08 (bs,

i t i\ rs a r\ i A i r\ r\ II _ i O 1 O IAAA
1H), 8.40 (d, J=2.2 Hz, In), 8.12 (ddd,

J=8.4, 7.8, 2.7 Hz, 1H), 8.04 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

2H), 7.64 (t, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (ss, J=8.2,

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (ddd, J=8.6, 2.5, 0.6 Hz,

1H), 7.06 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.00 (d, J=8.2

Hz, 1H), 4.89 (bs, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H). MS:

337.35 (calc) 338.1 (found)

21

31w U7w
.0Jj H ^^H,

N-[2-Amino-5-

(5-carbamido-

thiophen-2-yl)-

phenyl]-^

methoxy-

benzamide

1H NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm):8.04 (d,

J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.68 (t, J=2.2Hz, 1H), 7.63

(d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H),

6.92 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.90 (s, 3H). MS:

367.43 (calc) 368.1 (found)

21
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31ww 117ww

/VH^-amino-o-

(5-U-

hydroxyethyDt

hiophen-2-

yDphenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.05-7.02

(m, 3H), 6.81 (dd, J=3.5, 0.8 Hz, 1H), 6.77

(d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.48 (d, J=4.7 Hz, 1H),

5.09 (s, 2H), 4.88 (quint, J=5.3 Hz, 1H),

3.83 (s, 3H), 1.42 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 3H). MS:
368.45 (calc) 369.1 (MH+) (found)

21

31xx 117xx

S02N(Me)2

ME-Amino-5-

(5-(N,N-

dimethyDsulfa

moyl-thiophen-

2-yl)-phenyl]-4-

methoxy-

benzamide

XH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.56 (s, 1H),

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.52 (d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (d, J=3.9

Hz, 1H), 7.37 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03

(d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.41 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 2.67 (s, 6H). MS:
431.53 (calc) 432.2 (found)

21

32 122

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

ylthiolphenyl)-

4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H),

7.87 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.57 (dd, J=5.3, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.27 (d,

J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.05 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd,

J=5.3, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.72 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H),

6.63 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (d, J=2.5 Hz,

1H), 5.97 (dd, J=8.4, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.96 (d,

J=6.5 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H), 4.28 (d, J=6.3

Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3HJ.MS:

491.63(calc) 492.5(found)

22

33 123

N-(2-amino-5-

(propylthio)ph

enyl)-M3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

lH NMR (DMSO-d6) d(ppm):9.57 (s, 1H),

7.89 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J=8.0 Hz,

2H), 7.23 (d, J=0.4 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd,

J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

6.63 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J=2.3 Hz,

1H), 5.98 (dd, J=8.2, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.97 (d,

J=5.9 Hz, 1H), 5.04 (s, 2H), 4.29 (d, J=5.9

Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H), 2.71 (t,

J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 1.50 (sext, J=7.0 Hz, 2H),

0.93 (t, J=7.2Hz, 3H).LRMS: 451.59(calc)

452.5(found)

22

34 125

O

h rrV
lV\£ dl l ill lLr,j""

(2-

phenylethynyl)

phenyl)-4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

*H NMR: (CD30D) d(ppm): 7.93 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (dd,

J=8.2, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.35-7.29 (m, 4H), 7.21

(dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 6.71 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.36 (d, J=2.7

Hz, 1H), 6.13 (dd, J=8.4, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.39

(s, 2H), 3.75 (s, 3H), 3.71 (s, 3H). MS:
477.56(calc) 478.5(found)

23
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34aa L25aa

o 1

N

1

vK2-amino-5-

2-(pyridin-3-
|

/DethynyDphen

/IW(3,4-
'

dimethoxyphe
'

iylamino)meth

/Dbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.55 (s, 1H);

3.65 (dd; J=0.9, 2.2 Hz; 1H); 8.49 (dd; J=

i.6
r
4.8 Hz; 1H); 7.91 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.87

m 1 M\« 7 Afi M l-R O ?HV 7 40 (dd*m, inj, /.*K> \q, j—o.^, ^n/, /.hu vuu,

J=0.9, 4.8 Hz; 1H); 7.39 (m, 1H); 7.17 (dd;

J=2.0, 8.3 Hz; 1H); 6.76 (d, J=8.3, 1H);

5.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.7, 1H);

5.98 (m, 2H); 5.51 (bs, 2H); 4.30 (d, J=6.3 r

2H); 3.66 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H).MS: calc:

478.5; found: 478.5 (M+H)

23

34-1 127

(EH\K2-amino-

5-

styrylphenyl)-

443,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

*H NMR: (Acetone-d6) d{ppm): 9.07 (s,

1H), 8.01 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.55 (d, J=8.2

Hz, 2H), 7.55-7.52 (m, 3H), 7.32 (t, J=7.4

Hz, 2H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.19

t, J~/,Z HZ, In), /.J.0 va, J-io.** nij in/,

7.0 (d, J=16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J=8.2 Hz,

1H), 6.70 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.41 (d, J=2.7

Hz, 1H), 6.12 (dd, J=8.6, 2.7 Hz, 1H), 5.33

(bs, 1H), 4.85 (bs, 2H), 4.43 (s, 2H), 3.72 (s,

3H), 3.67 (s, 3H). MS: 479.58(calc) 480.5

(found)

24

35 128

N-(2-amino-5-

phenethylphen

ylW(3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

*H NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 9.07 (s,

1H), 7.99 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (d, J=8.6
u.. out "7 o*7 "7 OO Im 7 1 Q-7 1 A Im
Hz, 2rl), l.il-l.tc im, on), /.i3-/.i £

t- ini,

1H), 6.87 (dd, J=8.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.40

(d, J=2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.11 (dd, J=8.4, 2.5 Hz,

1H), 5.33 (bs, 1H), 4.51 (bs, 2H), 4.42 (s,

2H), 3.72 (s, 3H), 3.67 (s, 3H). MS:

481.59(calc)482.2(found)

24

36 129

(\K2-amino-5-

phenethylphen

methylbenzam

ide

H IMMR (Acetone-dbj aippmj. s.uo ids,

1H), 7.94 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (d, J=7.8

Hz, 2H), 7.28-7.23 (m, 5H), 7.18-7.13 (m,

1H), 6.87 (dd, J=8.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.48 (bs, 2H), 2.90-2.86 (m,

2H), 2.83-2.78 (m, 2H), 2.42 (s, 3H). MS

LRMS: 330.43(calc) 331.1(found)

24

37 131

|\M2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylH-

((6-(2-

(dimethylamin

o)ethoxy)-5-

fluoro-lH-

benzo[d]imida

ZOr-2-

ylthio)methyl)t

enzamide

XH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 9.16 (bs

1H), 7.97 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.62 (d, J=2.S

Hz, 1H), 7.61 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (dd

J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (bs, 0.5 H), 7.2/

(dd,J=5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (bs, O.b H)

7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (bs, 1H)

7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J=8.;

Hz, 1H), 4.87 (bs, 2H), 4.65 (s, 2H), 4.16 (t

J=5.7 Hz, 2H), 2.73 (t, J=5.9 Hz, 2H), 2.3C

(s, 6H). MS: 561.70 (calc) 562.3 (found)

»

' 25

>

)
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38 134

4-acetamido-

IM-(2-amino-5-

{4,4,5,5-

tetramethyl-

1,3,2-

dioxaborolan-

2-

yl)phenyl)benz

amide

XH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 9.42 (bs,

1H), 9.03 (bs, 1H), 8.03 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H),

7.77 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=1.6 Hz,

1H), 7.39(dd, J=8.0, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (d,

J=7.8 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (bs, 2H), 2.13 (s, 3H),

1.31 (s, 12H). MS: (calc.) 395.3(calc)

396.1(found)

26

39 136

/\H2-amino-5-

(thiophene-2-

carbonyDphen

yl}4-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

8.02 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 1H), 8.01 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

2H), 7.83 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.75 (d, J=3.2

Hz, 1H), 7.63 (dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.29

(dd, J=4.9, 3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.01 (s, 2H),

3.88 (s, 3H). MS: 352.41(calc)

353.1(found)

27

40 140

/>r\£ cu i in iLr

thiophen-2-

ylphenyl)-4-{2-

{N,N-

dimethylamino

)acetamido)be

nzamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): (CD30D)

d(ppm): 7.99 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.77 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35

(dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (dd, J-5.1,

1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (td. J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.01 (dd, J-5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.90 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 1H), 3.24 (s, 2H), 2.43 (s, 6H). MS:

394.5 (calc) 395. Kfound)

28

41a 143a o ll^l

Pyridin-3-

ylmethyl 4-((2-

amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yUphenyOcarb

amoyDbenzylc

arbamate

'H NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.69 (bs, 1H),

8.58 (s, 1H), 8.53-8.51 (m, 1H), 7.98-7.96

(m, 1H), 7.94 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.78-7.76

(m, 1H), 7.46 (s, 1H), 7.40-7.38 (m, 1H),

7.37 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.29 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

1H), 7.24-7.23 (m, 1H), 7.05-7.03 (m, 1H),

6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (bs, 2H), 5.10

(s, 2H), 4.29 (d, J=6.1 Hz, 2H). MS: 458.54

(calc) 459.2 (found)

29

41b 143b XT T>

W2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylK-

fluorobenzami

de

MH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.73 (s, 1H),

8.06 (dd, J=8.6, 5.5 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J=1.8

Hz, 1H), 7.35 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (dd,

J=6.3, 5.1 Hz, 2H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.17 (s, 2H). MS: 312.36

(calc) 313.1 (found)

29

41c 143c

F3CS^^

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-4-

(trifluoromethy

lthio)benzamid

e

lH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.09 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 2H), 7.84 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.58 (d,

J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.23 (dd, J-5.1, 3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (dd,

J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, 5.1, 3.7 Hz,

1H), 6.90 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H). MS: 394.44

(calc) 395.1 (found)

29
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41d 143d Yj h X)

N-{2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-

chloro4-

fluorobenzami

de

111 Mian |AAA»AnA ACZ\ rl/nnml> Q 00 (A

J=7.2 Hz, 1H), 8.08 (bs, 2H), 7.61 (s, 1H),

7.48 (t, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.29 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d,

J=3.7 Hz, 2H), 7.04 (dd, J=7.5, 4.3 Hz, 1H),

6.91 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.88 (bs, 1H). MS:

346.86 (calc) 347.1 (found)

29

41aa 143aa

N-{2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)4-

trifluorometh

oxy)benzamid

e

H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm). y./y IS, In),

8.10 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.43 (bs, 1H), 7.32 (d, J=5.2 Hz, 1H),

7.28 (dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz 1H), 7.22 (bd,

J=3.6 Hz, 1H), 7.02(dd, J= 3.6, 5.2Hz, 1H),

6.78 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.) 378;

(obt.) 379 (MH)
+

.

29

41bb 143bb

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyI)-4-

chloro-3-

fluorobenzami

de

1H NMR (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.82 (s, 1H),

o A1 tA 1 1 F\ A U-» 1U1 7 QC IA I—7 O
8.01 (d, J=1U.4 HZ, In), /.ob W, HZ,

1H), 7.75 (t, J=7.6 Hz, 1H),7.41 (d, J=2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd,

J= 8.4, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J=3.5 Hz, 1H),

7.02 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.23 (s, 2H). MS: 346.86 (calc)

347.1/349.1 (found)

29

41cc 143cc

N—^ 0 V-S

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)nicoti

namide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.87 (s, 1H),

9.14 (d, J = 1.8, Hz, 1H), 8.73 (dd, J = 4.9,

1.8 Hz, In), 8.32 (dt, J = 8.U, HZ, in),

7.54 (dd, J = 7.8, 5.3 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (d, J =

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J = 5.1, , 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.29 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 723 (dd, J =

3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J = 5.1, 3.7 Hz,

1H), 6.79 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (sb,

2H).MS: (calc.) 295.1; (obt.) 296.3 (MH)
+

.

29

41dd 143dd

H2N
l\W2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)isoni

cotinamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.95 (s, 1H),

7./D (d, J = 0.1, HZ, tn), /.yu la, J = o.i

Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J

= 5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.3

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03

(dd, J = 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J = 8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.24 (sb, 2H). MS: (calc.) 295.1;

(obt.) 296.3 (MH)\

29

41ee 143ee

o N-f?-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yUphenyl)-

2,3,5,6-

tetrafluoro-4-

methylbenzam

ide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 10.18 (s, 1H),

7.60 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (dd, J=1.2, 5.2

Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=2.4, 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.23

(dd, J-1.2, 3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J=3.6,

5.2Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.15

(bs, 2H), 2.32 (s, 3H) MS: (calc.) 380.36;

(obt.) 381.2 (MH)\

29
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42 146

(E)-N-(2-amino-

5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-(4-

(4-

methylphenyls

ulfonamido)ph

enyDacrylamid

e

lH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm):9.20 (bs,

1H), 8.84 (bs, 1H), 7.72 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 3H),

7.58 (d, J=15.7 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.34 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.29-7.27 (m,

4H), 7.22 (d, J=3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (t, J=4.9

Hz, 1H), 6.88 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d,

J=15.3 Hz, 1H), 4.84 (bs, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H).

MS: 489.62 (calc) 490.1 (found)

30

43 153

MeO^ h
NH2

W2-amino-5-

(2-

aminothiazol-

4-yl)phenylH-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.55 (s, 1H),

7.96 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.39 (d, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d,

J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (s, 2H), 6.73 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 6.63 (s, 1H), 4.98 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s,

3H). MS: 340.4(calc) 341.2 (found)

31

44 157

0 N NH2

(\H2-amino-5-

(6-

aminopyridin-

3-yl)phenylM-

methoxybenza

mide

lH NMR (Acetone-d6) d(ppm): 8.94 (bs,

1H), 8.03 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.88 (d, J=8.8

Hz, 1H), 7.47 (dd, J=8.9, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.36

(d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=8.2, 2.3 Hz,

IH), 6.89 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (d, J=8.2

Hz, 1H), 6.45 (dd, J=8.4, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 5.29

(bs, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H). MS: 334.38 (calc)

335.1 (found) _j

32

44a 157a

W4,4'-

diamino-3'-

fluoro-

biphenyl-3-yl)-

4-methoxy-

benzamide

XH NMR (CD30D) d(ppm): 7.97 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 2H), 7.37 (d, J- 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd,

J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20-7.13 (m, 2H), 7.03

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 6.94 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H),

6.85 (t, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 3.88 (s, 3H). MS:
351.38 (calc) 352.3 (MH+) (found)

32

45 160

OH

/\H4-amino-3-

hydroxybiphen

-3-yH-

methoxybenza

mide

XH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H),

9.35 (s, 1H), 7.97 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.43

(s, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=8.2, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.16

(t, J=7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H),

6.95 (d, J=7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (s, 1H), 6.82

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.62 (dt, J=8.0, 1.0 Hz,

1H), 5.05 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: 334.37

(calc) 335.2 (MH+) (found) CHECK NMR

33

45aa 160aa

H2N

MeO-^~\—(
~
^—\ PH

IM-(2-amino-5-

(3-

lydroxyphenyl

)phenyl)-4-

methoxybenza

mide

JH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

9.31 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.36

(d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.18 (td, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz,

2H), 7.06-7.02 (m, 3H), 6.87 (dd, J=7.8, 0.8

Hz, 1H), 6.82-6.77 (m, 2H), 4.92 (s, 2H),

3.83 (s, 3H). MS: 334.37 (calc) 335.1

(MH+) (found) CHECK NMR

33
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46 164

r

h2n :

s|-M2-amino

Hthiophen-2-

/upnenyucaru

amoyDphenyl)-

4-

nethylpiperazi

ne-1-

carboxamide

H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz,

DMSO) d (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 8.80 (s, 1H),

7.89 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (d, J = 8.8

Hz ?H) 7 44 (d J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J

= 5.1, 1.0 Hz, lH),7.27(dd,J = 8.2,2.2

Hz, 1H),7.23 (dd, J = 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.03 (dd, J = 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J =

3.4 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (sb, 2H), 3.46 (t, J « 4.8

Hz, 4H), 2.33 (t, J = 4.9 Hz, 4H). MS: (calc.)

435.2: (obt.) 436.4 (MH)
+

.

34

46aa 164aa

WJAJtO aminrv
>H*r-u^-amintr

5-{thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)carb

amoyDphenyl)

morpholine-4-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (lH.s),

8 81 (1H s) 7 90 (2H.d,8.8 Hz), 7.60

(2H,d,9.0 Hz), 7.45 (lH,d,2.2 Hz), 7.34

(lH,dd,3.9 and 1.2 Hz), 7.27 (lH,dd,6.1 and

2.2 Hz), 7.22 (lH.dd.2.3 and 1.2 Hz), 7.03

(lH,m), 6.78 (lH.d.8.2 Hz), 5.12 (2H,s),

3.62 (4H,t,4.5 Hz), 3.45 (4H,t,5.1 Hz)MS:

422.14 (calc), 423.3 (obs).

34

46bb 164bb

l«M2-amino

5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)carb

amoyDphenyl}-

3-(2-

(dimethylamin

o)ethyl)urea

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.54 (lH,s),

9.10 (lH.s), [8.37 (2H,s)comes from formic

salt], 7.87 (2H,d,8.6), 7.49 (2H,d,8.8 Hz),

7 Ad. 11 H ri ? 2 Hz) 7 34 (lH.dd,3.9 and 1.2

Hz), 7.27 (lH,dd,6.1 and 2.2 Hz), 7.23

(lH,dd,2.5 and 1.0), 7.03 (lH.dd, 3.5 and

1.6), 6.79 (lH,d,8.2 Hz), 6.36 to 6.34

(lH,m), 5.11 (2H,s), 3.2 to 3.1 (2H,m), 2.33

(2H,s), 2.18 (6H,s) MS: 423.2 (calc),

424.2 (obs).

34

46cc 164cc
0 r^jj

2-

(dimethylamin

o)ethyl 4-K2-

amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)carb

amoyDphenylc

arbamate

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.99 (lH,s),

9.59 (lH.s), [8.28 (lH,s) comes from formic

arid saltl 7 92 (2H d 8.8). 7.57 (2H,d,9.0

Hz), 7.44 (lH,d,2.0 Hz), 7.34 (lH,dd,3.7

and 1.2 Hz), 7.27 (lH,dd,6.1 and 2.2 Hz),

7.23 (lH,dd,2.3 and 1.2), 7.03 (lH.dd, 3.3

and 1.8), 6.79 (lH,d,8.6 Hz), 4.18 (2H,t,5.7

Hz), 2.20 (6H,s) MS: 424.2 (calc), 425.2

34

46dcj 164d(

o 3-(4-((2-amino

5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)carb

amoyDphenyl)-

1,1-

dimethylurea

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.56 (s, 1H)

8.56 (s, 1H); 7.88 (d, J=8.8 Hz; 2H); 7.6C

(d; J=8.8 Hz; 2H); 7.44 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H)

7.34 (dd; J-1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.27 (dd

J=2.2, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.22 (dd; J=1.2, 3.5 Hz

1H); 7.03 (dd; J=3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.79 (d

J=8.4 Hz; 1H); 5.12 (bs, 2H); 2.95 (s

6H).MS: calc: 380.4; found: 381.2 (M+H)

r

)

»

: 34
1

1

1
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47 158

o l\H2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

y!)phenyl)-l-

methyl-lH-

indole-6-

carboxamide

JH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.72 (s, 1H),

8.19 (s, 1H), 7.67 (abq, J= 29.4, 7.6 Hz,

2H), 7.52 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (s, 1H),

7.31 (d, J= 6.5 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (s, 1H), 7.06

(s, 1H), 6.83 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.52 (s,

1H), 5.16 (s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H). MS: 347.1

(calc), 348.1 (obs).

35

48 172

NH2

I\H2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylM-

(lH-tetrazol-5-

yllbenzamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.71 (s, 1H),

8.07 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 8.00 (d, J= 8.2 Hz,

2H), 7.48 (s, 1H). 7.34 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H),

7.28 (dd, J= 8.2. 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J=
3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J= 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.17 (s, 2H). MS: 362.09
(calc), 363.1 (obs).

36

49 173

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylM-

cyanobenzami

de

JH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.92 (s, 1H),

8.14 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.00 (d, J= 8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.44 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=
5.1, 0.98 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.23 (d, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=

5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.24 (s, 2H). MS: 319.08 (calc), 320.1

(obs).

36

50 174

o

.N^A^ H
NH2

IM-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-4-

4,5-dihydro-

lH-imidazol-2-

yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.78 (s, 1H),

8.02 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.92 (d, J= 8.0 Hz,

2H), 7.45 (s, 1H), 7.33 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H),

7.28 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J= 3.3 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (t, J= 3.9 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.2

Hz, 1H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 3.63 (s, 4H). MS:
362.12 (calc), 363.1 (obs).

36

51 181

T N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-

methoxybenza

mide

l
» NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.96 (lH.s),

7.59 - 7.52 (3H,m), 7.46 - 7.41 (3H,m), 7.39

(lH,d,2.2 Hz), 7.33 (lH,dd,2.5 and 1.0 Hz),

7.16 (lH,dd,5.7 and 1.8 Hz), 6.98 (lH,d,8.4

Hz),3.84(3H,s) MS: 324.1 (calc), 325.1
(obs).

37

51aa 181aa

N-(2-amino-5-

[thiophen-2-

/DphenylM-

nitrobenzamid

a

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.05 (s, 1H),

8.35 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 2H), 8.22 (d, J= 8.6 Hz,

2H), 7.46 (s, 1H), 7.36 (d, J= 4.1Hz, 1H),

7.33 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (d, J= 2.5 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (t, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J= 8.4

Hz, 1H), (missing NH2). MS: 339.07 (calc),

340 1 fnhO

37

51bb 181bb

QT
° ill 5

"XM! !

M-(2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-

/l)phenyl)-3-

litrobenzamid
(

J

1

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.14(lH,s),

3.82 (lH,s), 8.43 (2H,d,6.3 Hz), 7.82

lH,t,7.8 Hz), 7.46 (lH,d,2.0 Hz), 7.37-

7.33 (2H,m), 7.27 (lH,d,3.3), 7.05

lH,dd,3.5 and 1.4 Hz), 6.85 (lH,d,8.4 Hz)

WIS: 339.1 (calc) 340.1 (obs).
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51cc 181cc

T

"5

^-(2-amino-5- 1

thiopherv2- (

/!)phenyl)-3-

syanobenzami

de

n IMIViR: (UWioUJ o ippmj. y.y/ un,bj,

3.45 (lH.s), 8.27 (lH,d,8.0 Hz), 8.05

lH,d,7.8 Hz), 7.74 (lH.t.8.0 Hz), 7.48

lH,d,1.8 Hz), 7.38 - 7.3(lH,d,8.4 Hz)7.38 -

7.33 (2H,m), 7.27 (lH,d,3.52 Hz), 7.05

lH,dd,3.5 and 1.4 Hz), 5.86 (lH,d,8.4).

UIS- 319 1 fralel 320 1 (obs)

37

51dd 181dd

\

NH2

v]-(2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-

Dromobenzam

ide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.90 (lH.s),

8.18 (lH.s), 7.98 (lH,d,7.4 Hz), 7.50 - 7.45

(2H,m), 7.37 - 7.32 (2H,m), 7.27 (lH,d,3.3

Hz), 7.05 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.5 Hz), 6.85

(lH,d,8.4 Hz) MS: 371.9 (calc) 373.0

10DSJ.

37

51ee 181ee

N-(2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-

trifluoromethy

)benzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.00 (lH,s),

8.34 (lH.s), 8.29 (lH,d,8.0 Hz), 7.95

(lH,d,8.0 Hz), 7.76 (lH,t,7.6 Hz), 7.44

(lH.s), 7.36 - 7.31 (2H,m), 7.25 (lH.d.3.3

Hz), 7.04 (lH.t.3.7 Hz), 6.82 (lH.d.8.2

1ZJ IVIO. DO£.l OUJ.l V<JUo/

37

52 184

T
O |^

4-(2-amino5-

(thiophen-2-

yllphenylcarba

moyilphenyl

acetate

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.73 (lH,s),

8.03 (2H,d,8.4), 7.45 (lH,s,), 7.34

(lH,d,9.0 Hz), 7.30-7.22 (4H,m), 7.04

(lH,dd,3.5 and 1.6 Hz), 6.79 (lH.d.8.4 Hz),

5.18 (2H,s), 2.31 (3H,s) MS: 352.1 (calc),

300.1 IQD5^

37

52aa 184aa

o |NH2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-3-

(dimethylamin

o)benzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.64 (lH,s),

7.45 (lH.s), 7.34 (lH,dd,3.9 and 1.2 Hz),

7.29 - 7.26 (4H,m), 7.24 - 7.22 (lH.rn), 7.03

(lH,dd,3.7 and 1.4 Hz), 6.90 (lH,d,8.2 Hz),

6.80 (lH,d,8.2 Hz), 5.10 (2H,s), 2.96 (6H,s)

MS: 337.1 (calc) 338.1 (obs).

37

52bb 184bb

3-acetamido-

N«{2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benz

amide

H NWIR: (DiviSUJ o (ppm): iu.ii un,sj r

9.83 (lH,s), 8.11 (lH,s), 7.79 (lH,d,6.7 Hz),

7.67 (lH,d,7.6 Hz), 7.49 (lH,s), 7.43

(lH,t,7.8 Hz), 7.38 (lH,d,4.9 Hz), 7.34

(lH,d,8.4 Hz), 7.28 (lH,d,3.3 Hz), 7.05

(lH,t,3.7 Hz), 6.89 (lH,d,8.4 Hz), 2.07

(3H,s) MS: 351.1 (calc) 352.1 (obs)

37

53 190

Nk2-amino-5-11 \L Mil MilW v

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenylW2-

(piperidin-1-

yDethylamino)

benzamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.34 (lH.s),

[8.25 (2H,s)comes from formic salt), 7.77

(2H,d,8.8), 7.44 (lH,d,2.2 Hz), 7.34

(lH,dd,4.0 and 1.2 Hz), 7.26 - 7.21 (2H,m),

7.03 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.4), 6.78 (lH,d,8.2),

6.62 (lH,d,8.8 Hz), 6.09 (lH,m), 3.25 -
.

3.15(8H,m), 1.53 to 1.49 (4H,m), 1.39

(2H,m) MS: 420.2 (calc), 421.3 (obs).

38
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54 197 0 r^N

IM-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)442-

morpholinoeth

oxy)benzamid

e

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.67 UH,s),

8.01 (2H,d,8.8), 7.44 (lH,d,2.0 Hz), 7.36

(lH,dd,4.1 and 1.0 Hz), 7.30 {lH.dd.6.1 and

2.2 Hz), 7.24 (lH,dd,2.5 and 1.2), 7.12

(2H,d,8.8), 7.04 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.6 Hz),

6.82 (lH,d,8.4 Hz), 4.44 (2H,t,4.1), 3.65 to

3.15 UOH.m) MS: 423.2 (calc), 424.2
(obs).

39

55 199

443,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylaminolmeth

yl)-N-(2-amino

5-

cyanophenyDb

enzamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.56 (bs, 1H)

7.89 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (bs, 1H), 7.45

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

6.63 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (d, J=2.4 Hz,

1H), 5.99-5.95 (m, 2H), 5.74 (bs, 1H), 4.92

(bs, 2H), 3.64 (s, 3H), 3.32 (s, 3H).MS:

(calc); 402.5 (obt.) 403.4 (MH)
+

.

40

56 205

H2N

443,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yl)#(2-amino-

4-fluoro-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benz

amide

X
H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.65 (s 1H)

7.96 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.48-7.51 (m, 4H),

7.31 (d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (d, J=4.0 Hz,

1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.50 (d, J=13.6
Hz, 1H), 6.35 (d, J=2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.03-6.01

(m, 2H), 5.50 (bs, 2H), 4.34 (d, J=6.0 Hz,

2H), 3.70 (s, 3H), 3.62 (s, 3H).MS: (calc.)

477.6; (obt.) 478.4 (MH)\

41

57a 209a

H2N

< O

INH&<l-methyl-

lH-imidazol-2-

yithio)-2-

amino-4-

fluorophenyl)-

4^(3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.5 (s, 1H),

7.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.2 (s, 1H), 7.10 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

6.90 (s, 1H), 6.6 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.56 (d,

J=11.6Hz, 1H), 6.29 (d, J=2.4Hz, 1H),

5.95 (dd, J=2.4, 8.8 Hz,2H), 5.52 (bs, 2H),

4.28 (bs, 2H), 3.64 (s, 6H), 3.57 (s, 3H).MS:

(calc.) 507.6; (obt.) 508.4 (MH)
+

.

42

57b 209b

< 0

4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphe

nylamino)meth

yl)-N-(5-{4-UH-

midazol-1-

/l)phenoxy)-2-

amino-4-

FluorophenyDb

snzamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.87 (d, J=8.4
Hz, 2H), 7.75 (bs, 1H), 7.60 (d, J=8.0 Hz,

2H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.26 (bs, 1H),'

7.14 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J=8.0 Hz,

2H), 6.723 (d, J=13.2 Hz, 1H), 6.62 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.29 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 5.96

[dd, J=2.4, 8.8 Hz, 2H), 4.28 ( bs, 2H), 3.64
s, 3H), 3.57 (s, 3H) MS: (calc.) 553.6; (obt.)

554.5 (MH)
+

.

42

58 213

H2N
4-acetamido-

(

\M2-amino-4-

luoro-5-UB-

)yrrol-l-

(Ophenyl)benz ]

amide
;

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.11 (s, 1H),

3.48 (s, 1H), 7.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.56
d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.20 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.86 (dd, J=2.0, 4.0 Hz, 2H), 6.62 (d,

l=12.8Hz, 1H), 6.10 (2H, dd, J=2.0, 4.0 Hz,

>H), 5.28 (bs, 2H), 2.09 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

352.36; (obt.) 353.2 (MH)
+

.
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63' 232

ci
:

,

Chlorophenyla

mino)methyl)p

henyl)#{2-

amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyUacryl

amide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.42 (bs
t 1H),.

7.66-7.32 (m, 7H), 7.227.14 (m, 2H), 7.10-

7.00 (m
#
2H), 6.87-6.74 (m, 1H), 6.62-6.50

(m, 4H), 5.19 (bs, 1H),4.29 (d, J=5.6Hz,

2H), MS: (calc.) 459.2; (obt.) 460.3 (MH)
+

.

46

Table la (cont.)

Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

64 235

T

H

6-Acetamido-

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyDpyri

dine-3-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppml0.79 (br s, 1H),

9.75 (br s, 1H), 8.90 (s f 1H), 8.31 (d, J=9.4

Hz, 1H), 8.15 (d, J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (s, 1H),

7.33 (m, 1H), 7.28 (d, J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (s,

1H), 7.02 (m, 1H), 6.78 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H),

5.20 (br s, 2H), 2.13 (s, 3H).MS: (calc.)

352.1; (obt.) 353.2 (MH)
+

.

47

65a 238a

OcM!

N-(2-amino15-

(thiophen-2-

yUphenyUqui

noxaline-6-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.09 (br s, 1H),

9.04 (dd, J=6.7, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 8.79 (d, J=1.8

Hz, 1H), 8.37 (dd, J=8.9, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.20

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.34 (dd, J=4.9, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd,

J=2.1, 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (br s, 2H). MS: (calc.)

346.1 (obt.) 347.1 (MH)
+

.

48

65b 238b f\ u Ml

/y^NV H
NH2

.

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyl)-

2,3-dilfuran-

2-

yDquinoxaline

-6-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (CD3OD) 5 (ppm): 8.56 (s, 1H),

8.21 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.03 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

1H), 7.63 (s, 2H), 7.45 (d, J-1.7 Hz, 1H),

7.27 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.13 - 7.12 (m, 2H),

6.90 (t, J=4.1 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 6.69 (t, J=3.9 Hz, 2H), 6.55 - 6.56 (m,

2H).MS: (calc.) 478.1; (obt.) 479.1 (MH)*.

48

65c 238c /T\ 0 rilwwVy
N-(2-amino5-

(thiophen-2-

yOphenyl)-

2,3-

di(thiophen-2-

yDquinoxaline

-6-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.09 (s, 1H),

8.75 (d, J- 1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.32 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0

Hz, 1H),'8.12 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.84-7.82

(m, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.35 - 7.24

(m, 5H), 7.14-7.11 (m, 2H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.0,

3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.29 (s,

2H).MS: (calc.) 510.1; (obt.) 511.1 (MH)\
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66 242

N-(2^amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)4-

(morpholino

methyDbenzc

mide

lH NMR: (CDCI3) 5 (ppm): 8.61 - 8.59 (m

.
lH)

f 8.02 (br s, 1H), 7.86 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H)

1.05 (br s, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.3c

(dd, J-8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1HJ, 7.30 - 7.26 (m, 1H)

7.17 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.15 - 7.14 (m
1H), 7.01 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.82 (d

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 3.73 (t, J=4.7 Hz, 4H), 3.57
(s, 2H), 2.47 ft, J=4.3 Hz, 4H). MS: (calc.

393.2; (obt.) 394.2 (MH)
+

.

i

3

49

r

r

67a 245a

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-5-

bromobenzof

uran-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.01 (s, 1H),

8.05 (d, J=1.6 Hz, lH), 7.69 - 7.67 (m, 2H),

7.61 (dd, J=8.8, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=2.2
Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30
(dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.6, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=4.9, 3.6 Hz, 1H), 6.79
(d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H). MS: (calc.)

413.0 (d); (obt.) 414.0 (d) (MH)
+

.

50

67b 245b

MeVYy«0 JP
fNK2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yttphenyl)-

5,6-

dimethoxybe

nzofuran-2-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm9.77 (s, 1H), 7.64
(s, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (dd,

J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.31 - 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.26 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.06 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d,

J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 5.22 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 3H),

3.85 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 394.1; (obt.) 395.1
(MH)

+
.

50

67c 245c

H,N

N-<2-amino-5-

(thiophei>2-

yl)phenyl)-5-

luorobenzof

uran-2-

:arboxamide

H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.98 (s, 1H),

7.75 - 7.71 (m, 2H), 7.63 (dd, J=9.0, 2,8 Hz,

1H), 7.44 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.36 - 7;29 (m,

3H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.24 (s, 2H). MS: (calc.) 352.1; (obt.) 353.1
MH)+

.

50

67d 245d

c

M-(2-amino-5-
]

thiophen-2-
*

fflphenyl)-

1,6-

Jichlorobenz

)furan-2-

;arboxamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.04 (s, 1H),

7.95 (dd, J=1.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H). 7 85 (s 1H)

7.63 (d, J-1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

LH), 7.34 (dd, J-5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd,

=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz,

.H), 7.03 (dd, J-5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d,

=8.3 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 2H) MS: (calc.)

103.0 (d); (obt.) 404.0 (d) (MH)
+

.
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67e 245e

OMe

N-(2-amino5-

(thiophen-2-

yljphenyl)-

4,6-

dimethoxybe

nzofuran-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.68 (s, 1H),

7 64(s 1H) 7 46(d J=2 0 Hz 1H) 7 32 (d

J=1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H),

7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd,

J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (s, 1H), 6.78 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.47 (d, J=1.7 Hz, 1H), 5.20

(s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

394.1; (obt.) 395.1 (MH)
+

.

50

67f 245f /^N^s^o hn—<( i

^ HaN

1 cillUlllrvj

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-6-

(diethylamino

Ibenzofuran-

2-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.51 - 7.49 (m, 3H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.27 (dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (dd,

J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.0, 3.5 Hz,

1H), 6.80 - 6.76 (m, 3H), 5.17 (s, 2H), 3.40

(q, J=6.8 Hz, 4H), 1.13 (t, J=7.0 Hz,

6H). MS: (calc.) 405.1; (obt.) 406.1 (MH)\

50

68 250

O N^V^N-^S^

2-acetamido

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyllpyri

midine-5-

carboxamide

111 MIIHB» TM1JICSM C w. 1 . IA AA 1 r* 1 Ll\H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 1U.9U (S, In),

9.87 (s, 1H), 9.16 (s, 2H), 7.47 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.36 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd,

J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz,

1H), 7.05 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.33 (br s, 2H), 2.26 (s, 3H).

MS: (calc.) 353.1; (obt.) 354.1 (MH)\

51

69a 253a ^?
N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyH-

(3,5-

dimethyUH-

pyrazoU-

yDbenzamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.81 (s, 1H),

8.09 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

2H), 7.46 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J-5.1,

1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd,

J-5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.3 Hz, 1H),

6.12 (s, 1H), 5.19 (s, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.20

(s, 3H).MS: (calc.) 388.1; (obt.) 389.1 (MH)\

52

69b 253b
O 1*^

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yOphenylK-

(2,5-

dimethyHH-

pyrroH-

yDbenzamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.85 (s, 1H),

O 1 A IA 1 OA lit OU\ 7 AQ IA l—O A UItB.i4 (0, J=o.4 HZ, £X\), /.4y (0, J=£.U HZ,

1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (dd, J=5.1,

1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd, J=8.5, 2.4 Hz, 1H),

7.26 (dd, J=3.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.86 (s, 2H), 5.24 (s, 2H), 2.05 (s, 6H). MS:

(calc.) 387.1; (obt.) 388.1 (MH)
+

.

52

70a 256a O

lN-{2-amino-b-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zo[d][l,3]dio

xo!e-5-

carboxamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H),

7 fifHHH 1-8(1 1 fi t-b 1H) 7 (d 1-1 6

Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (dd,

J-4.9, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.7, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 -

7.04 (m, 2H), 6.79 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (s,

2H), 5.15 (br s, 2H). MS: (calc.) 338.1;

(obt.) 339.1 (MH)
+

.

53
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70b 256b

C0*n

=\

)
JH2

|\M2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yOphenyl)-

2,3-

dihydrobenz

o[b][l,4]dioxi

ne-6-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H),

7.54 (d. J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (dd, J=8.4, 2.1

H7 1 H) 7 A? (d J-2 1 Hz 1H) 7 33 (dd.

J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H),

6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (s, 2H), 4.31 -

4.28 (m, 4H). MS: (calc.) 352.1; (obt.) 353.1

(MH)
+

.

53

70c 256c

OMe

SI-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl>7-

methoxybenz

o[d][l,3]diox

ole-5-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.41 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (d, J=1.4 Hz,

1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.2, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 -

7.26 (m, 2H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 6.10 (s, 2H), 5.14 (br s, 2H), 3.91 (s,

3H). MS: (calc.) 368.1; (obt.) 369.1 (MH)
+

.

53

71a 258a 0 |^S|

N-{2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yllphenyl)-

dimethoxybe

nzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.64 (s, 1H),

7.63 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.57 (d, J=2.2

H7 1H) 7 4? (d J-2 2 Hz 1H) 7 33 (dd

J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.3, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (d,

J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.1, 3.6 Hz, 1H),

6.79 (d, J=8.3 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (br s, 2H), 3.83

(s, 3H), 3.82 (s, 3H).MS: (calc.) 354.1; (obt.)

355.1 (MH)
+

.

54

71b 258b

H

NH2

IM-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyMH-

benzo[d][l,2

,3]triazole-5-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm9.90 (s, 1H), 8.66

f«: 11-0 fi OS (H 1-9 8 H7 1 H) 7 96 (d

J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33

(dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.03

(dd, J-5.0, 3.7 Hz, 1H) 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.23 (br s, 2H).MS: (calc.) 335.1; (obt.)

336.0 (MH)
+

.

54

71c 258c

K 9
NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

{thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-2-

(pyridin-4-

yl)thiazole-4-

carboxamide

XH NMR* fDMSOl & Innm)' 9 94 (s 1H)

8.78 (m, 3H), 8.11 (dd, J=4.3, 1.6 Hz, 2H),

7.64 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (dd, J=5.1, 1.0

Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28

(dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7

Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (s,

2H). MS: (calc.) 378.0; (obt.) 379.0 (MH)\

54

71d 258d

NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylHH-

benzo[d]imid

azole-5-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.72 (s, 1H),

8.34 (s, 2H), 7.87 - 7.85 (m, 2H), 7.48 (d,

J-1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H),

7.28 (dd, J=8.1, 5.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd,

J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.6 Hz,

1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (s,

2H). MS: (calc.) 334.1; (obt.) 335.0 (MH)
+

.

54
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me

71e 258e

N-(2-amino5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-2-

naphthamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.90 (s, 1H),

8.62 (s, 1H), 8.07 - 7.98 (m, 4H), 7.63 - 7.60

(m, 2H), 7.51 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd,

J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.21 (s, 2H).MS: (calc.) 344.1; (obt.)

345.1(MH)\

54

71f 258f

N-{2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zo[b]thiophe

ne-2-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.99 (s, 1H),

8.32 (s, 1H), 8.03 (dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.97 (dd, J=6.6, 2.7 Hz, 1H), 7.49 - 7.43 (m,

3H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.0, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.6, 1.0 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.2, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H).MS: (calc.)

350.0; (obt.) 351.0 (MH)\

54

71g 258g

T

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-Z-

yDphenyl)-

3,4-dihydro-

2H-

benzo[b][l,4]

dioxepine-7-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H),

7 M Id \-0 OWi 1 HI 7 (dd 1-8 4 2 2

Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d,

J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 - 7.01 (m,

2H), 6.78 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (br s, 2H),

4.22 - 4.17 (m, 4H), 2.16 (quintet, J=5.5 Hz,

2H) MS: (calc.) 366.1; (obt.) 367.1 (MH)
+

.

54

71aa 258aa

H2N 4-acetamido-

|SM2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.19 (s, 1H),

o CI If 1 U\ "7 a/I MI OA Ut OU\ 7 Rfl9.ol (s, In), /.y4 (d, J = o.o HZ, zn), /.oo

(d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.34 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J =

8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 3.7, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (dd, J = 5.1, 4.1 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J

= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (s, 2H), 2.09 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 351.1; (obt.) 352.3 (MH)
+

.

54

71bb 258bb

(EVN-(2-

amino-5-

(thionhen-2-

yl)pheny^3-

(2,2-

difluorobenz

o[d]tl,3]diox

ol-^

yl)acrylamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.46 (s, 1H),

7.68 (s, 1H), 7.65 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.57
* I I >« n i i 111% -7 A <~\ 1 11 T 1/1 /JJ 1

(d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (s, 2H), 7.34 (dd, J

= 5.2, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.20 (dd, J = 3.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd,

J = 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J= 15.7 Hz,

1H), 6.76 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H).

MS: 400.07 (calc), 401.1 (obs).

54
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71cc 258cc

s

0 fSV
NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)qui

noline-6-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.97 (s, 1H),

8.99 (dd, J- 4.1, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.68 (d, J =

1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.50 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.29

(dd, J= 8.8, 2.0, In), 8.10 (d, J = 8.8 Hz,

1H), 7.62 (dd, J = 8.2, 4.3 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (d, J

= 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J = 4.9, 0.98 Hz,

1H), 7.30 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd,

J = 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.5

Hz, 1H), 6.82 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H)

MS: 345.09 (calc), 346.0 (obs).

54

71dd 258dd o
.J?
H NH2

(EWH2-

amino-5-Ul I III Iw v

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyI}-3-

(3,4-

dimethoxyph

enyUacrylami

de

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.33 (s, 1H),

7.68 (d, J= 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J= 15.5 Hz,

lH), 7.33 (dd, J= 5.1, 0.98 Hz, lH), 7.22 (d,

J= 2.2 Hz, lH), 7.20 (d, J= 0.98 Hz, 2H),

7.19 (d, J= 1.2 Hz, lH), 7.16 (d, J= 8.2 Hz,

lH), 7.02 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.7 Hz, lH), 7.00 (d,

J= 8.4 Hz, lH), 6.76 (t, J= 8.6 Hz, lH), 5.19

(s, 2H), 3.81 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H). MS:

380.12 (calc), 381.1 (obs).

54

71ee 258ee
0 o

NH2

[SM2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenylK-

(lH-pyrroU-

yDbenzamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.73 (s, 1H),

8.07 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.73 (d, J= 8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.51 (d, J= 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (s, 1H),

7.33 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J= 8.2, 1.6

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J=

4.1 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (s,

2H), 5.16 (s, 2H). MS: 359.11 (calc), 360.1

(obs).

54

71ff 258ff
0

H

0
V

NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-4-

UH-imidazoI-

1-

yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.79 (s, 1H),

8.40 (S, In), 8.12 (d, J= 8.4 MZ, 2n), /.o8 (S,

1H), 7.82 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J= 1.8

Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J= 4.9, 0.78 Hz, 1H), 7.29

(dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J= 3.5 Hz,

1H), 7.13 (s, 1H), 7.04 to 7.02 (m, 1H), 6.79

(d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.19 (s, 2H). MS: 360.1

(calc), 361.1 (obs).

54

71gg 258gg

OMe

O
NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yDphenyl)-

3,5-

dimethoxybe

nzamide

*H NMR' (DMSO) 8 fnnm)' 9 68 (s 1H)

7.40 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd, J= 5.1, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.21

(dd, J= 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (d, 2.2 Hz, 2H),

7.01 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J= 8.2

Hz, 1H), 6.66 (t, J= 2.2 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (s, 2H),

3.79 (s, 6H). MS: 354.1 (calc), 355.1 (obs).

54
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71hh 258hh

P
NH2

N-(2-amino5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenylM-

((4,6-

dimethylpyri

midir>2-

yl)(methyl)am

ino)benzamid

e

XW NMR: (DWISO) 5 (ppm): 9.72 (lH,s)
(

7.97 (2H,d,8.6 Hz), 7.50 to 7.46 (3H,m,),

7.34(lH,dd,3.9 and 1.2 Hz)
f
7.28 (lH,dd,6.1

and 2.3 Hz), 7.23 (lH,dd,2.3 and 1.2 Hz),

7.04 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.4 Hz), 6.79 (lH,d,8.4

Hz), 6.59 (lH.s), 5.18 (2H,s), 3.52 (3H,s),

2.25 (6H,s,) MS: 429.2 (calc), 430.2 (obs).

54

71ii 258ii

u
NH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yOphenylH-

morpholinob

enzamide

LH NMR- fDMSOl ft fnnml- Q AQ H H <\

7.88 (2H,d,8.6 Hz), 7.43 (lH,s), 7.35

(lH,d,8.0 Hz), 7.26 to 7.21 {2H,m), 7.04 to

6.99 (3H,m), 6.78 (lH,d,8.4), 5.1 (2H,s),

3.74 to 3.73 (4H,m), 3.29 to 3.23 (4H,m)

MS: 379.1 (calc), 380.1 (obs).

54

71jj 258jj )
H2

N-{2-amino-5-

(thiop.hen-2-

yOphenylH-

(3-methyl-5-

oxo-4,5-

dihydropyraz

oU-
yDbenzamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.70 (lH,s),

8.03 (2H,d,8.8 Hz), 7.93 (lH,d,8.8), 7.70 -

7.62 (lH.m), 7.46 (lH,d,2.2 Hz), 7.34

(lH,dd,4.1 and 1.0 Hz), 7.28 (lH,dd,6.1 and

2.2 Hz), 7.24 (lH,dd,2.5 and 1.0), 7.03

(lH.dd, 3.5 and 1.6), 6.80 (lH,d,8.4 Hz),

5.14 (1H,S), 4.19 (2H,m), 2.12 (3H,s) MS:

390.1 (calc), 391.2 (obs).

54

71kk 258kk
O

P

N-(2-amino-5-

vuiiopnen-^-

yDphenylW-

(4-

methylpipera

zin-1-

yDbenzamide

'H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.48 (s, 1H),

7.87 (d, J= 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J= 2.2 Hz,

1H) 7 34 (d J= 4 9 Hz 1H) 7 26 (dd J=

8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H),

7.03 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.99 (d, J= 9.0

Hz, 2H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.09 (s,

2H), 3.36 (t, J= 6.7 Hz, 4H), 2.45 (t, J= 4.9

Hz, 4H), 2.23 (s, 3H). MS: 392.17 (calc),

393.2 (obs).

54

7111 25811

)

b

W2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zo[d]thiazole-

5-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.87 (s, 1H),

9.55 (s, 1H), 8.83 (s, 1H), 8.17 (q, J= 8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.50 (s, 1H), 7.35 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H),

7.30 (dd, J= 8.2, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J= 3.3

Hz, 1H), 7.04 (t, J= 4.5 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (d, J=

8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (s, 2H). MS: 351.05 (calc),

352.0 (obs).

54
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Sche

me

71m
m

258m
m

0 f^jj

4{(2-amino-

R-fthinnhen-

2-

yl)phenyl)car

bamoyDphen

yl 4-

hydroxybenz

oate

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.76 (lH.s),

8.07 (2H,d,8.6), 7.97 (2H,d,8.4 Hz), 7.46

(lH,s), 7.39 - 7.33 (3H,m), 7.29 (lH
f
dd

(
6.1

and 2.2), 7.24 UH,d,3.5), 7.04 (lH,dd,3.5

and 1.6 Hz), 6.91 - 6.89 (2H,m), 6.80

(lH,d,8.4), 5.19 (2H,s), 4.15 (lH,s). WIS:

430.1 (calc), 431.1 (obs).

54

71nn 258nn

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)thio

phene-3-

carboxamide

H NMR: [DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.58 (S, In),

8.32 (s, 1H), 7.62 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 2H), 7.42 (d,

J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28

(dd, J= 8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J= 2.9 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (s, 2H). MS: 300.04

(calc) 301.1 (obs)

54

71oo 258oo

O

V V-S H NH2

N-/9-am inn-R-lv\fL ClWIINUSJ*'

(thiophen-2-

yi)phenyl)-3-

methylbenzot

bjthiophene-

2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H),

7.97 (dt, J= 41.5, 3.7 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (s, 1H),

7.49 (t, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J= 2.9 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (t, J=

4.9 Hz, 1H), 6.82 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.17 (s,

2H), 2.68 (s, 3H). MS: 364.07 (calc) 365.1

(obs)

54

71PP 258pp

N-{2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)4-

hydroxybenz

amide

lH NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.49 (lH,s),

7.85 (2H,d,8.6), 7.43 (lH,s,), 7.34 (lH,d,5.1

Hz), 7.26 (lH,d,6.1 Hz), 7.22 (lH,d,3.5 Hz),

7.03 (lH,dd,5.1 and 0 Hz), 6.84 - 6.77

(3H,m), 5.09 (2H,s) MS: 310.1 (calc), 311.1

(obs).

54

71qq 258qq

o

(fYV
N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yUphenylH-

methoxybenz

amide

*H NMR' (DMSO) 5 loom): 9.59 (s. 1H):

7.97 (d, J=8.8 Hz; 2H); 7.43 (d; J=2.2 Hz;

1H); 7.34 (dd; J-1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.27 (dd;

J=2.2, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=1.2, 3.5 Hz;

1H); 7.04 (d; J=8.8 Hz; 2H); 7.03 (m, 1H);

6.79 (d; J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.12 (bs, 2H); 3.84

(s, 3H).MS: calc: 324.4; found: 325.2 (M+H)

54

71rr 258rr

o
I\M2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yUphenylH-

bromobenza

mide

*H NMR: (DMSO) S (ppm): 9.78 (s, 1H);

7.93 (d, J=8.5 Hz; 2H); 7.71 (d, J=8.5 Hz;

2H); 7.43 (d; J-1.9 Hz; 1H); 7.33 (dd; J=1.2,

5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd; J=1.9, 8.3 Hz; 1H);

7.23 (dd; J=1.2, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.03 (dd; J=

3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.78 (d; J=8.3 Hz; 1H);

5.20 (bs, 2H).MS: calc: 371.9 and 373.9;

found: 373.1 and 375.1 (M+H)

54
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Sche

me

71ss 258ss

OK N-(2-amino-5-

(thiopher>2-

yOphenyDben

zofuran-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.73 (s, 1H);

7.99 (s, 1H); 7.97 (s, 1H); 7.56 (d, J=7.2 Hz;

1H); 7.50 (m, 2H); 7.45 (d; J=2.1 Hz; 1H);

7.33 (dd; J=1.0
f
5.1Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd;

J=2.1, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=1.0, 3.5 Hz;

1H); 7.03 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.79 (d;

J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.12 (bs, 2H).MS: calc:

334.4; found: 335.1 (M+H)

54

71tt 258tt

o

frVKj? ^yNH2

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zamide

lH NMR: (CD30D) 8 (ppm): 8.52 (s, 1H);

7.76 (d; J=7.4 Hz; 1H); 7.65 (d; J= 8.4 Hz;

1H); 7.63 (s, 1H); 7.56 (d; J= 2.0 Hz; 1H);

7.49 (m, 1H); 7.37 (dd; J=2.1, 8.3 Hz; 1H);

7.34 (m, 1H); 7.23 (m, 2H); 7.02 (dd; J=3.7,

5.3 Hz; 1H); 6.91 (d; J=8.3 Hz; 1H).MS: calc:

294.4; found: 295.2 (M+H)

54

71uu 258uu

N-(2-amino-5-

iiniopnen-^-

yDphenylK

3
r
4-dihydro-

4-methyl-2H-

benzo[b][l,4]

oxazine-7-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.40 (s, 1H),

7 SO Id 1- ft A H7 1 Ml 7 A? fc 1 HI 7 M/ iu, j— o.*f n£, in/, / ,*fc \5, in/, /.o*f \u,

J= 5.3 Hz, 2H), 7.25 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22

(d, J= 2.7 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J= 4.9 Hz, 1H),

6.78 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.73 (d, J= 8.6 Hz,

1H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.23 (d, J= 4.1 Hz, 2H),

3.30 (m, 2H), 2.93 (s, 3H) MS: 365.12 (calc)

366.1 (obs)

54

71ww 258ww

OMe /
H2N

1

N^2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-7-

methoxybenz

ofuran-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.90 (s, 1H);

7.71 (s, 1H); 7.46 (d, J= 2.0 Hz; 1H); 7.35 (s,

1H); 7.34 (m, 1H); 7.30 (dd; J=2.0, 8.4 Hz;

1H); 7.27 (d; J= 7.9 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (m, 1H);

7.08 (d; J= 7.9 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.7, 5.1

Hz; 1H); 6.80 (d; J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.12 (bs,

2H); 3.98 (s; 3H). MS: calc: 364.4; found:

365.1 (M+H)

54

72a 261a

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)-5-

Dromobenzol

blthiophene-

2-

carboxamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.08 (s, 1H),

8.27 (s, 1H), 8.23 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.02 (d,

J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.60 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.43 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.0, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24

(dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5

Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.25 (s,

2H). MS: (calc.) 429.0 (d) ; (obt.) 430.0 (d)

(MH)
+

,

55
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— Tjj

Characterization
>che

me

72b 261b

1

1O '

/
H2N

N|-(2-amino-5- ]

k
thiophen-2-

j

/Dphenyl)-

5,6-

dimethoxybe

nzolblthioph

ene-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.87 (s, 1H),

a i A fc 1H> 7 5R(s 1H) 7 44(d J=2,2 Hz,

IH), 7.41 (s, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.1 Hz,

1H), 7.29 (dd, J-8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd,

J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.20 (s, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 410.1; (obt.) 411.1 (MH)
+

.

55

73 262

N-{2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)pnenyi)-o-

(pyridin-3-

yl)benzo[b]thi

ophene-2-

carboxamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.09 (s, 1H),

8.99 (dd, J=2.3, 0.8 Hz, 1H), 8.58 (dd,

J=4.7, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.38 (s, 1H), 8.33 (d,

J=1.4Hz, 1H), 8.17 (ddd, J=9.6, 3.9, 1.8 Hz,

1H) 7 83 (dd, J=8.5, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.53 -

7.50 (m, 2H), 7.46 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34

(dd, .1=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03

(dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.74 (s, 2H). MS: (calc.) 427.1; (obt.)

428.1 (MH)
+

.

57

74 264

N-(2-amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)4H-

benzo[d][l,3]

dioxine-6-

carboxamide

XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

7.82 (dd, J=8.6, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.74 (d, J=2.1

Hz 1H) 7 41 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd,

J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.21 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.8 Hz, 1H), 6.94 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H),

6.77 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.32 (s, 2H), 5.11 (s,

2H), 4.94 (s, 2H).MS: (calc.) 352.1; (obt.)

353.1 (MH)
+

.

57

10

6-(2-

morpholinoel

*hoxyW2-
amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zofuran-2-

carboxamide

nmr- tniUISOl R (dditiI* 7 21 (d. 1H).

7.14 (d, 2H), 6.95 (d, 1H), 6.84 - 6.79 (m,

3H), 6.62 - 6.57 (m, 2H), 6.49 (d, 1H), 3.80

(m, 2H), 3.30 (m, 4H), 2.46 (m, 2H), 2.21 (m,

4H). MS: (calc.) 463.2; (obt.) 464.2 (MH)\

t 1

58

Table la (cont.)

Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

76 273

0

N-NH

vK2-amino-

5-(3H-l,2,3-

triazoW-

yl)phenyl)-4-

methpxyben

zamide

*H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.62 (s, 1H

8.08 (bs, 2H); 7.97 (d, J=8.5 Hz; 2H); 7.6

(s, 1H); 7.45 (d, J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.03 (c

J=8.5 Hz; 2H); 6.82 (d, J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.1

(bs, 2H);3.83(s, 3H).

MS: calc: 309.3: found: 310.1 (M+H)

1;

2

59
1

°y
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Sche

me

77 277

0

N'NH

[SK2-amino-

5-UH-

tetrazol-5-

/l)phenyl)4-

methoxyben

zamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.63 (s, 1H);

7.98 (d, J=8.8 Hz; 2H); 7.81 (d, J= 2.0 Hz;

1H); 7.61 (dd; J=2.0, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (d,

J= 8.8 Hz; 2H); 6.85 (d, J= 8.4 Hz; 1H);

3.85 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 310.3; found: 311.1 (M+H)

61

78 283

/

H2

N-(2-amino-

5-(thiophen-

2-yl)phenyl)-

1-methyl-lH-

benzo[d]imid

azole-5-

carboxamid

e

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.75 (s, 1H),

8.38 (d, J= 1.0 Hz, 1H), 8.34 (s, 1H), 7.95

(dd; J=1.4, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.68 (d, J= 8.4 Hz,

1H), 7.50 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H); 7.34 (dd;

J=1.0, 5.0 Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd; J=2.2, 8.4 Hz;

1H); 7.24 (dd; J=1.4, 3.6 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd;

J= 3.6, 5.0 Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d; J=8.4 Hz; 1H);

3.90 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 348.4; found: 349.1 (M+H)

62

79 286

/

^-(2-amino-

5-{thiophen-

2-yl)phenyl)-

1-methyl-lH-

benzo[d][l,2

,3]triazole-5-

carboxamid

e

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.88 (s, 1H);

8.75 (s, 1H), 8.15 (dd; J=1.0, 8.6 Hz; 1H);

7.95 (dd, J= 1.0, 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J=

2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd; J=1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H);

7.30 (dd; J=2.0, 8.3 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (dd;

J=1.2, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1

Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d; J=8.3 Hz; 1H); 5.24 (bs,

2H); 4.37 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 349.4; found:350.1 (M+H)

62

79aa 286aa

s
\

1

[\M2-amino

5-(thiophen-

2-yl)phenyl)-

2-

methylbenzo

y]oxazole-6-

carboxamid

e

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.80 (s, 1H);

8.29 (d, J= 1.4 Hz, 1H), ), 8.00 (dd; J=1.4,

8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.76 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.46

(d; J=2.0 Hz; 1H); 7.34 (dd; J=1.0, 5.0 Hz;

1H); 7.30 (dd; J=2.0, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd;

J=1.0, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.0

Hz; 1H); 6.80 (d; J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.20 (bs,

2H); 2.67 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 349.4; found: 350.0 (M+H)

62

80 291

0

\<KJ J^NH2

Q

N-(2-aminc~

5<thiophen-

2-

/DphenyDH-

midazo[l,2-

a]pyridine-6-

sarboxamid

2

'H NMR: (CD30D) 5 (ppm): 9.19 (s, 1H);

7.99 (s, 1H); 7.86 (d; J=8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.67

(s, 1H); 7.64 (d; J=8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.50 (s, 1H);

7.37 (d; J= 8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.22 (d; J= 4.9 Hz;

1H); 7.21 (m, 1H); 7.01 (t; J= 4.9 Hz; 1H);

6.91 (d; J=8.5Hz; 1H).

MS: calc: 334.4; found: 335.1 (M+H)

63
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Sche

me

81 296

I

I

i

^-(2-amino f

5-(thiophen- (

2-

/DphenyDH-

midazo[l,2-

a]pyridine-2-

:arboxamid

3

H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.73 (s, 1H),

$.62 (dt, J= 1.2; 6.8 Hz, 1H), 8.50 (d, J=

3.7 Hz; 1H); 7.76 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H); 7.66 (d,

1= U./ nZ, lnj, /.oy lau, J— i.o, o.o n^,

IH); 7.36 (dt; J-1.6, 4.9 Hz; 1H); 7.26 (dd;

1=2.2, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (dd; J= 1.2, 3.6

Hz; 1H); 7.05 (m; 1H); 7.01 (dd; J= 1.2, 6.8

Hz; 1H); 6.84 (d; J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.13 (bs,

2H).

MS: calc: 334.4; found: 335.1 (M+H).

64

82 301

o dimethoxyph

enylaminojm

ethylW2-

hydroxy-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)ben

zamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.1 (s, 1H);

co 1 u\. o nn If. 1 U\' 7 QO IA I—7 A
9.52 (S, In); o.UU (s, in), l.vi. Id, J-/.U,

2H); 7.49 (d, J=7.0, 2H); 7.42 (m, 1H); 7.33

[d, J=8.0, 1H); 7.29 (s, 1H); 7.07 (s, 1H);

6.93 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 6.65 (d, J=8.5, 1H);

6.32 (s, 1H); 5.98 (m, 2H); 4.30 (s, 2H);

3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 460.5: found: 461.1 (M+H)

65

83 302

ifW
[\K2-amino-

5-(5-

methylthioph

en-2-

yDphenylW-

methoxyben

zamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.60 (s, 1H),

1 f\c IA 1 OA U-» OU\. 7 ft£ IA 1—01
7.96 (d, J = 8.0, HZ, txv, l.io Id, J = d.l

Hz, 1H); 7.20 (dd, J = 2.1, 8.3 Hz, 1H); 7.03

(d, J = 8.0, Hz, 2H); 7.00 (d, J = 3.5 Hz,

1H); 6.78 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (dd, J =

1.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H); 3.83 (s, 3H); 2.42 (d, J =

1.1 Hz, 3H).

MS: calc: 338.4; found: 338.4 (M+H).

66

84 308

o

2-{5-((2-

amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)car

bamoyl)-2-

methyUH-

benzo[d]imid

azol-1-

yilethyl

acetate

JH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.70 (s, 1H),

8.23 (s, 1H), 7.87 (dd; J=1.0, 8.4 Hz; 1H);

7.62 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (d; J=2.0 Hz;

1 u\. 7 o>! IAA* 1 f\ Q A Q U-». 1 UIV 7 Oft tAA*
In); 7.34 (dd; J=u.o, 4.e hz, ihj, i.do iaa,

J=2.0, 8.0 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=0.8, 3.6 Hz;

1H); 7.03 (dd; J= 1.2, 4.8 Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d;

J=8.0 Hz; 1H); 5.15 (bs, 2H); 4.52 (t; J=4.8

Hz; 2H); 4.35 (t; J=4.8 Hz; 2H); 2.60 (s, 3H)

1.91 (s, 3H).

MS: calc: 434.5; found: 435.2 (M+H)

67

85 309

0

H0 CT

N-(2-amino-

5-(thiophen-

2-yl)phenyl)-

H2-
ivdroxvethv

}-2-methyl-

1H-

benzo[d]imic

azole-5-

carboxamid

e

lW NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.70 (s, 1H)

8.22 (s, 1H), 7.84 (dd; J=1.4, 8.2 Hz; 1H)

7.57 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d; J=2.2 Hz

1H); 7.34 (dd; J=L4, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd

J=2.2, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=1.0, 3.5 Hz

1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.80 (d

. J=8.4 Hz; 1H); 5.14 (bs, 2H); 5.00 (bs, 1H)

'4.28 (t; J=5.4 Hz; 2H); 3.72 (t; J=5.4 Hz

2H); 2.59 (s, 3H);

MS: calc: 392.5; found: 393.2 (M+H)

!

: 67
1
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Sche

me

86 312

0

^M(3A
dimethoxyph

enyiarnino;rn

ethylH\W2-

hydroxy-5-

(phenyl)phen

yDbenzamid

e

X
H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 3.62 (s,3H),

3.69 (s,3H), 4.34 (d, J = 5.7 Hz, 2H), 6.03

(m,2H), 6.35 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.68 (d, J

= 8.4 HZ, In), /.Od la, J = 8.4 HZ, In),

7.32 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (dd, J = 10.4,

1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.52

(d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H),

7.95 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 8.03 (br s,lH),

9.58 (br S.1H), 10.00 (brs.lH)

MS: (calc.) 454.5; (obt.) 455.4 (MH)
+

68

87 313

O

MeO^^N^^ Js^OH

MeO

(E)-3-(4-

((3,4,5-

trimethoxyp

henylamino)

methyl-

phenyl)-W2-

hydroxy-5-

(phenyl)phen

yDacrylamid

e

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 3.54 (s,3H),

3.68 (s,3H), 4.30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 5.92

(s,2H), 6.13 (t, J = 6.3 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (d, J =

8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, 1H), 7.29

(dd, J = 8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J = 7.2

Hz, 1H), 7.42-7.50 (m,4H), 7.54-7.64

(m,4H), 8.34 (s,lH), 9.55 (br s,lH), 10.21

(brs,lH)

MS: (calc.) 510.6; (obt.) 511.2 (MH)
+

68

88 314

2,3-dihydro-

(Ni2-nydroxy-

5-

(phenyl)phen

/l)benzo[b][l

,4]dioxine-6-

carboxamid

e

1 II MAUD. mHCAl C ' . a *-»/"\ / i i COH IMMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 4.30 (a, J = 5,9

Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.26-7.36

(m,2H), 7.42 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 7.50-7.60

(m,2H), 7.97 (br s.lH), 9.47 (br s.lH), 9.93

(brs.lH)

MS: (calc.) 347.4; (obt.) 348.1 (MH)
+

68

89 315

(^"Y ° u OH

O

MlJO
N Ac-

hydroxy-5-

(phenyl)phen

ylHM
8
-(3-

phenyOphen

yDoctanedia

mide

n IMMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 1.34-1 .46

(m,4H), 1.60-1.74 (m,4H), 2.38 (t, J = 6.8

Hz, 2H), 2.47 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J

= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20-7.70 (m,15H), 7.96

(s,lH), 8.10 (s,lH), 9.34 (br s.lH), 10.00 (br

s.lH)

MS: (calc.) 492.6; (obt.) 493.5 (MH)
+

69

90 320 Or K t

ca,ov *

2-[4-

(Naphthalen

e-2-sulfonyl)-

piperazin-1-

yfr

r\\/ri mirlino_f\_

carboxylic

acid (2-

amino-5-

thiophen-2-

yl-phenyl)-

amide

'H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm):

9.52 (bs, 1H); 8.83 (s, 2H); 8.44 (s, 1H);

8.20 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 1H); 8.15 (d, J= 8.6 Hz,

1H); 8.05 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 1H); 7.75 (dd;

J=1.8, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.69 (m, 2H); 7.37 (d,

|_ 1 C U 7 1U\. 7 31 (A A- 1-19 R 1 M7-j— x.o m, in/, / .01 vqu, j— o.i nz,

1H); 7.25 (dd; J=2.2, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.19 (dd;

J= 1.2, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.01 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1

Hz; 1H); 6.74 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H); 5.16 (bs,

2H); 3.96 (t, J= 4.3 Hz, 4H); ); 3.07 (t, J=

4.3 Hz, 4H); MS: calc: 570.7; found: 571.3

!M+H)

70
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

91 323
)

w-
Biphenyl-4-

/Icarbamoyl)

piperazin-1-

/II-

Dyrimioine-O"

:arboxylic

acid (2-

amino-5-

thiophen-2-

/l-phenyl)-

amide

LH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm):

9.59 (bs, 1H); 8.93 (s, 2H); 8.75 (bs, 1H);

7.63 (d, J= 1.2 Hz, 1H); 7.61 (m, 1H); 7.57

jn, 4H); 7.41 (m, 3H); 7.33 (dd; J= 1.2, 5.1

Hz; 1H); 7.29 (m, 2H); 7.23 (dd; J= 1.2, 2.5

Hz; 1H); 7.03 (dd; J= 3.7, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.78

[d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H); 5.22 (bs, 2H); 3.93 (t, J=

3.9 Hz, 4H); ); 3.60 (t, J= 3.9 Hz, 4H).

MS: calc: 575.7; found: 576.3 (M+H)

71

92 327

/^A^1 " NH2

N

N-(2-Amino-

o-umopnen-

2-yl)pheny!)-

44pyridin-3-

yDbenzamid

e

!H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6 ) 5 (ppm):

9.80 (s, 1H), 8.98 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 8.60

(dd, J=4.7, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.17 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

1 LJ\ O 1 O (A |_0 A U7 p|J\ 7 QQ M J=gin/, o.Lc. \u, j—o.u rii, c.v\) t
/ .w vu, j—o.u

Hz, 2H), 7.52 (dd, J=7.2, 4.1 Hz, 1H), 7.48

(s, 1H), 7.35 (d, J=4.1 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd,

J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J=3.3 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (dd, J=5.1, 1.4, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.2

Hz, 1H), 5.19 (s, 2H).

LRMS: (m/z): 372.3 (WIH
+
).

72

93 333

\ f

(Pyridin-3-yl)

methyl 442-

nyaroxy-o-

(thiophen-2-

yi)

phenylcarba

moyl) benzyl

carbamate

*H NWIR: (Acetone-ds) 5 (ppm): 9.37 (bs,

1H), 9.35 (bs, 1H), 8.47 (d, J=1.2 Hz, 8.38

(d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (s, 1H), 7.87 (d,

l-S A H7 9H1 7 fid (H 1-7 A H7 1H) 7 35

(d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.25 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (dd,

J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 6.93 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 1H),

6.93 (d, J-1.6 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 4.31 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 2H).

LRMS: (m/z): 460.2 (MH
+
),

73

94 341

NC
J,

2W4-
Cyanobenzyl

)piperazin-l-

ylHM-(2-

amino-5-

(thiophen-2-

/DphenyDthis

zole-5-

carboxamid

e

lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CD 3OD) 5 (ppm):

7.95 (br.s, 1H), 7.75 (m, 1H), 7.68 (m, 2H)

7.53 (t, 1H, J=7.6 Hz), 7.42 (s, 1H), 7.33 (d

1H, J=8.2 Hz), 7.20 (m, 2H), 7.00 (m, 1H)

6.87 (d, 1H, J=8.3 Hz), 3.72 (s, 2H), 3.6C

(m, 4H), 2.68 (m, 4H).

MS: calc: 500.1; found: 501.2 (M+H)

74
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

95 344

N-(2-Amino-

Wtniophen-

2-yDphenyl)-

4-<4-

benzylpipera

zin-1-

yDbenzamid

e

lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3 ) 6 (ppm):

2.625 (t, J=5Hz, 4H), 3.35 (t
f
J=5Hz, 4H),

3.59 (s, 2H), 4.00 (s, 2H)
r
6.84 (d, J=8Hz,

1H), 6.90 (d
(
J=9Hz, 2H)

f
7.01 (m, 1H), 7.16

(m, 2H), 7.25 (m, 6H), 7.50 (s, 1H), 7.75 (s,

1H), 7.81 (d, J=9Hz, 2H).

MS: calc: 468.0; found: 469.0 (M+H)

75

96 347

O H NH2

|Ml-(2-amino-

5-{thiophen-

2-yOphenyl)-

N8-

phenyloctan

ediamide

lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CD3OD) 5 (ppm):

7.51 (br.s. 2H), 7.38 (s, 1H), 7.16-7.27 (m
(

5H), 6.9-7.1 (m, 2H), 6.84 (m, lH)
f
2.42 (m

r

4HU.76 (m, 4H), 1.49 (m, 4H).

MS: calc: 421.2; found: 422.2 (M+H)

76

97 349

O

H 3 IJ

N-(2-Amino-

5-(thiophen-

2-yl)phenylV

4-((l,2-

dihydro2,4-

dioxoquinaz

olin-3(4H)-

yl)methyl)be

nzamide

lH NMR (DMSO-de) D(ppm): 11.57 (s, 1H),

9.81 (s, 1H), 7.95-7.92 (m, 3H), 7.68 (td,

J=7.2
t
1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H),

7.42 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (d, J=5.1 Hz,
4 1 it ~~l A / J J I rtO a ft I i_ 1 1 l\ "TOT /J
1H), 7.34 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (d,

J=3.3 Hz, 1H), 7.24-7.20 (m, 2H), 7.05 (dd,

J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.17 (s, 2H). (The NH2 group is missing,

overlapped by H2O).

MS (m/z): 468.53 (calc) 469.2 (MH+)

(found).

77

98 355

S J

H2N

tert-Butyl 4-

(5-(2-amino-

5-(thiophen-

2-yl)

phenylcarba

moyl)

thiophen-2-

yo

piperidine-1-

carboxylate

lH NMR: (CD3OD) 6 (ppm) 7.73 (d, J=3.3

Hz, 1H), 7.45 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 - 7.19 (m, 2H),

7.01 (dd, J=4.7, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (d, J=3.9

Hz, 1H), 6.88 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 1H), 4.17 (d,

J=13.1 Hz, 2H), 3.00 - 2.90 (m, 2H), 2.04

(d, J=12.1 Hz, 2H), 1.60- 1.54 (m, 2H).

78

99 358 r-\
0 X Jul

0

N-(2-amino-

5-tthiophen-

2-yDphenyl)-

morpholinoe

thyD-1,3-

dioxoisoindo

line-5-

carboxamid

e

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.03 (s, 1H),

8.45 (s, 1H), 8.38 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.99

(d, J= 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.32 (dd, J= 11.9, 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J=

2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J= 4.9 Hz, 1H), 6.78

(d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (s, 2H), 3.73 (t, J=

6.3 Hz, 2H), 3.48 (m, 4H), 2.54 (t, J= 6.5

Hz, 2H), 2.41 (m, 4H). MS: 476.15 (calc),

477.2 (obs).

79
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Ex Cpd Structure Name Characterization
Sche

me

100 361

0

MeCT^^

N-(2-amino-

W1H-
imidazol-1-

yl)phenyl)4-

methoxyben

zamide

lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm). y.o^ is, inj,

7.96 (d, J= 9.0 Hz, 3H), 7.52 (m, 1H), 7.42

(d, J= 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, J= 8.6, 2.5 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (s, 1H),

6.85 (d, J- 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (s, 2H), 3.83

(s. 3H). WIS: 308.13 (calc), 309.2 (obs).

80

Synthetic Schemes and Experimental Procedures

[0217] The compounds of the invention can be prepared according to the reaction schemes for

the examples illustrated below utilizing methods known to one of ordinary skill in the art. These

schemes serve to exemplify some procedures that can be used to make the compounds of the

invention. One skilled in the art will recognize that other general synthetic procedures may be used.

The compounds of the invention can be prepared from starting components that are commercially

available. Any kind of substitutions can be made to the starting components to obtain the compounds

of the invention according to procedures that are well known to those skilled in the art.

[0218] The compounds according to paragraphs [0083] - [0088] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/087057.

[0219] The compounds according to paragraphs [0098] - [0110] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076422.

[0220] The compounds according to paragraphs [0115] - [0124] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/075929.

[0221] The compounds according to paragraphs [0125] - [0135] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076395.

[0222] The compounds according to paragraphs [0136] - [0145] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076400.

[0223] The compounds according to paragraphs [0146] - [0157] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings ofWO 03/076401.

[0224] The compounds according to paragraphs [0158] - [0166] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076421.

[0225] The compounds according to paragraphs [0167] - [0175] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076430.
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[0226] The compounds according to paragraphs [0176] - [0186] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/076438.

[0227] The compounds according to paragraphs [0187] - [0194] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/92686.

[0228] The compounds according to paragraph [0195] can be routinely synthesized using

techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO 03/024448.

[0229] The compounds according to paragraphs [0196] - [0197] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of JP 2003137866.

[0230] The compounds according to paragraph [0198] - [0199] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of JP 11-269146 (1999).

[0231] The compounds according to paragraphs [0200] - [0201] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of JP 11-302173 (1999).

[0232] The compounds according to paragraphs [0202] - [0203] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of JP 2001 131 130.

[0233] The compounds according to paragraphs [0204] - [0205] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of JP 10152462, JP

2002332267, and JP 11-302173.

[0234] The compounds according to paragraphs [0206] - [0207] can be routinely synthesized

using techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of US 6,174,905.

[0235] The compounds according to paragraphs [0206] can be routinely synthesized using

techniques described herein in conjunction with the teachings of WO01/70675.

Example 1

CH3

W-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-4-{[(3 f4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}be^ (6)
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Scheme 1

N02

NH2OMe, KOtBu ^^NH2 R^BCOH),
j

DME, 80°C

N02
N02

N02

.NH2 ^ rw/^llx
^A^NHa

CuCI, DMF Pd(TPP)4 , POT
(75%) ^r H20,K2C03 Ri 3

jUOt

AT

^C02H

4
O BOP; Py; NaH; rT; 2.5h Q
NH

juu jo* s^nh^
„ r noj

DA^ THF.MeOH.H20 JL JR i 75°C;60min 5 Rf^^
6: example 1

Step 1. 5-BromO-2-nitro-phenylamine (2)

[0236] To a solution of potassium tert-butoxide (14.5 g; 129.2 mmol) and copperd) chloride

(301 mg; 3.04 mmol) in ethyleneglycol dimethylether (120 mL), stirred at 0°C under nitrogen, a

solution of l-bromo-4-nitro-benzene (1 , 6.141 g; 30.4 mmol) and O-methyl-hydroxylamine

hydrochloride (3.174 g; 38 mmol) in N,/\Wimethylformamide (65 mL) was added drop wise over 103

min, the cooling bath was removed and the mixture was allowed to react at room temperature for

3h, diluted with ethyl acetate (600 mL) and washed with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride. The

organic layer was dried (MgS04), filtered and concentrated. After purification by flash

chromatography (eluent 25% ethyl acetate in hexane), 4.96 g (75% yield) of compound 2 were

obtained.

[0237]
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 7.98 (d, J=9.24, 1H); 7.02 (d, J=1.98, 1H); 6.82

(dd, J=1.98 and 9.24, 1H); 6.12 (bs, 2H).

Step 2. 2-Nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenylamine (3).

[0238] A suspension of bromoarene 2 (5.85 g; 26.9 mmol) (or any other haloarene of choice); 2-

thiopheneboronic acid (4.56 g, 35.6 mmol); (or the any other arylboronic acid of choice), tri-o-tolyl-

phosphine (2.69 g; 8.8 mmol) and potassium carbonate (11.1 g; 80 mmol) in degassed
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ettiyleneglycol dimethylether (70 mL) and water (35 mL), was treated with

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (2.04 g, 1.77 mmol) and the mixture stirred on a preheated

oil bath at 80° C for 18 h, diluted with dichloromethane (300 mL), washed with water, dried (MgS04)

and concentrated. Purification by flash chromatography (eluent 50 % ether in hexane) afforded

compound 3 (5.63g, 95% yield).

[0239]
!H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.97 (d, J=9.0, 1H); 7.69 (dd, J=1.2 and 5.1, 1H);

7.60 (dd, J=1.2 and 3.6, 1H); 7.49 (bs, 2H); 7.27 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 7.18 (dd, J=3.6 and 5.1, 1H);

6.97 (dd, J=2.0 and 9.0, 1H).

Step 3. 4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-(2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-

benzamide (5).

[0240] To a solution of nitrophenylamine (3, 460 mg, 2. 1 mmol), (or any other nitrophenylamine

of choice, 1 eq); 4-[(3,4<JimethoxyiDhenylaminoHnethyl]-benzoic acid (4, see below), 761 mg, 2.65

mmol) (or any other acid of choice, 1.3 eq) and benzotriazol-l-yloxytris(dimethylamino)phosphonium

hexafluorophosphate (BOP) (1095 mg, 2.47 mmol) in pyridine (15 mL), 60% sodium hydride in oil

(563 mg, 14.1 mmol) was added portion wise under a stream of nitrogen, and the reaction was

allowed to progress at room temperature for 2.5 h and diluted with toluene. Excess of NaH was

quenched with acetic acid and the whole mixture was concentrated, re-dissolved in ethyl acetate and

washed with a solution of NaHC03 in brine, dried (MgS04) and concentrated. After purification by

flash chromatography (eluent 30% to 75% AcOEt in hexane), 883 mg (1.80 mmol, 86% yield) of

amide 5 were obtained.

[0241]
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.8 (s, 1H); 8.10 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 8.06 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 7.90 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.74 (dd, J=1.0 and 4.9, 1H); 7.72 (dd, J=1.0 and 3.5, 1H); 7.69 (dd,

J=2.2 and 8.7, 1H); 7.53 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.22 (dd, J=3.5 and 4.9, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31 (d,

J=2.0, 1H); 6.01 (t, J=6.1, 1H); 5.98 (dd, J=2.2 and 8.4, 1H); 4.32 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.66 (s, 3H);

3.59 (s, 3H).

4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzoic acid (4).

[0242] To a solution of 3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamine (786 mg; 5.13 mmol) and dibutyltindichloride

(219 mg; 0.72 mmol) in ethyleneglycol dimethylether (7 mL), 4-formyl-benzoic acid (748 mg; 4.98

mmol) was added. The suspension was stirred at room temperature for 10 min, treated with

phenylsilane (1.0 mL; 7.9 mmol) and the mixture stirred at the same temperature for 12 h. Methanol
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and a few drops of water were added, stirred for 5h, concentrated under vacuum, suspended in

dichloromethane and stirred for one day at room temperature. After filtration, pure acid 4 (1.13 g;

79% yield) was obtained as a beige solid.

[0243]
X
H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.86 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.44 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 6.63 (d,

J=8.5, 1H); 6.29 (d, J=2.3, 1H); 5.96 (dd, J=2.3, 8.5, 1H); 5.96 (bs, 1H); 4.28 (s, 2H); 3.64 (s, 3H);

3.58 (s, 3H).

Step 4.N-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-

benzamide (6)

[0244] A suspension of compound 5 (250 mg, 0.51 1 mmol) (or any other nitroamide of choice,

1 eq) and tin(ll) chloride dihydrate (2.30g, 10.2 mmol) in a 1:1:1 mixture THF/MeOH/water (18 mU

was stirred at 75 °C in a sealed tube for lh, diluted with ethyl acetate and washed with saturated

aqueous solution of NaHC03 , dried over Na 2S04 and purified by flash chromatography, eluent 20%

EtOAc in dichloromethane, to afford 138 mg (59% yield) of the title compound 6.

[0245]
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.66 (s, 1H); 7.92 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.46 (d, J=8.4,

2H); 7.44 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 7.34 (dd, J=l.l; 5.0, 1H); 7.27 (dd, J=2.0; 8.2, 1H); 7.22 (dd, J=l.l and

3.6, 1H); 7.03 (dd, J=3.6, 5.0, 1H); 6.78 (d, J=8.5, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.5, 1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.5, 1H);

6.01-5.97 (m, 2H); 5.14 (bs, 2H); 4.30 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.66 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H).
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Example 2

/^[2-amino-4-(2-thienyl)phenylH-{[(3 r
4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]m (16)

Scheme 2

F^-BfOH);,— —

»

Pd(TPP)4 , POT
H20, K2C03
DME, 80°C

12
Ar

N02

C02H

14 BOP; Py; NaH; rT; 2.5h

Ar=
X

R,

SnCI2 ;
NH4OAc

THF, MeOH, H20
75° C; 60 min

O

16: example 2 r,

Step 1. 2-Nitro-4-thiophen-2-yl-phenylamine (14)

[0246] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, Step 2, but substituting

compound 1 for compound 13, the title compound 14 was obtained in 89% yield.

[0247]
lW NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.11 (d, J=2.15, 1H); 7.73 (dd, J=2.15, 8.8, 1H);

7.59 (bs, 2H); 7.45 (dd, J-l.l, 5.4, 1H); 7.40 (dd, J=l.l, 3.8, 1H); 7.09 (m, 1H); 7.08 (dd, J=5.6,

8.8, 1H).

Step 2.4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-(2-nltro-4-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-

benzamide (15)

[0248] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 ,
Step 3, but substituting

compound 3 for compound 14, the title compound was obtained in 68% yield.
XW NMR: (400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.7 (s, 1H); 8.19 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 8.00 (dd, J=1.7, 8.6, 1H); 7.89 (d, J=8.0, 2H);

7.80 (d, J=8.4, 1H); 7.67 (d, J=3.8, 1H); 7.64 (d, J= 5.1, 1H); 7.51 (d, J=8.0, 2H); 7.18 (t, J=3.8,
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1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.4, 1H); 6.31-5.96 (m, 2H); 4.31 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.66 (s, 3H);

3.59 (s, 3H).

Step 3. /^2-Amino-4-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyI]-

benzamide (16)

[0249] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 ,
Step 4, but substituting

compound 5 for compound 15, the title compound was obtained in 47% yield.
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H); 7.90 (d, J=8.0, 2H); 7.46 (d, J=8.0, 2H); 7.45 (d, J=l.l, 1H); 7.34

(dd, J=l.l, 3.5, 1H); 7.20 (d, J=8.1, 1H); 7.09 (dd, J= 3.5, 4.9, 1H); 6.89 (dd, J=2.2, 8.1, 1H);

6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.32 (d, J=2.5, 1H); 6.00-5.97 (m, 2H); 5.07 (bs, 2H); 4.30 (d, J=6.1, 2H);

3.66 (s, 3H); 3.59 (s, 3H).

Example 3

CH3

W-(2-amino-4-bromophenyl)-4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide(18)

Scheme 2a

OCH3 R,

18: example 3

N-(4-Bromo-2-nitro-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide (17).

[0250] Following the same procedure as described in Example 2, Step 2, but substituting

compound 14 for compound 13, the compound 17 was obtained in 92% yield. 'H NMR: (400.2 MHz,
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DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.72 (s, 1H); 8,17 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 7.96 (dd, J=2.0, 8.6, 1H); 7.86 (d, J=7.9, 2H);

7.69 (d, J= 8.6, 1H); 7.51 (d, J=7.9, 2H); 6.63 (d, J=8.4, 1H); 6.32 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 6.01-5.96 (m,

2H); 4.31 (d, J=5.9, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H).

N-(2-Amino-4-bromo-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide (18)

[0251] Following the same procedures as described in Example 2, Steps 3, but substituting

compound 15 for compound 17, the compound 18 was obtained in 46% yield.

lH NMR, (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.55 (s, 1H), 7.89 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J = 8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.07 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.92 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.69 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.00-5.96 (m, 2H), 5.22 (s, 2H), 4.29 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 2H),

3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 455.1; (obt.) 456.4, 458.4 (MH)
+

.

Example 4

N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-l-(3,4 p
5-trimethoxybenzyl)indoline-6-carboxamide (23)

Scheme 3

3,4,5-Trimethoxy-
NaBH3CN benzaldehyde^Q^COOMe AcOH

fllacial /
r^yCOQMe phsjH3 Bu2snC |2i THf

Me0_^-^

19

H
20

MeO

1. NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

2-Nitro-5-thiophen-2-ykaniline

*
2. SnCI2.H20, NH4OAc,

THF, H20, MeOH

MeO

Med

LiOH
THF, H20

^VcOOH

22

Step 1: Methyl 2 f
3-Dihydro-lH-indole-5-carboxylate (20).

[0252] To a cold solution of methyl indole-5-carboxylate (2 g, 11.4 mmol) in glacial acetic acid at

0°C (15 ml) sodium cyanoborohydride (1.075 g, 17.1 mmol) was slowly added. The mixture was
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allowed to warm-up and stirred at room temperature for one more hour, cooled again to 0°C and

quenched with H20. The pH of the resultant solution was adjusted to the value of 12 by adding

aqueous NaOH, extracted with DCM, washed with brine and dried over MgS04 . The dried extract was

concentrated in vacuum and purified by flash chromatography (eluent 30% EtOAc in hexane) to give

the title compound 20 (1.62 g, 80%) as a beige solid. 'H-NMR (DMSO) 8: 2.94 (t, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H);

3.51 (dt, J = 1.2, 8.6 Hz, 2H); 3.71 (s, 3H); 6.42 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H); 7.54 (m, 2H).

Step 2: Methyl l-(3,4,5-Trimethoxy-benzyl)-2 r3-dihydro-lH-indole-5-carboxylate (21)

[0253] To a solution of.20 (300 mg, 1.69 mmol), 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde (365 mg, 1.86

mmol) and dibutyltin dichloride (51 mg, 0.17 mmol) in THF (8 mL) was added phenylsilane (229 H,

1.86 mmol). The mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature under nitrogen. Additional

aldehyde and phenylsilane were added and the stirring continued until starting material was

consumed. THF was evaporated in vacuum and the residue was purified by flash chromatography

(eluent 20% EtOAc in hexane). The compound was further purified by re-crystallization in a mixture

EtOAc/hexane and finally by a second flash chromatography (eluent 20% EtOAc in hexane) to give the

title compound 21 (428 mg, 71%) as a white solid. 'H-NMR (DMSO) 8: 2.96 (t, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H); 3.45

(t, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H); 3.61 (s, 3H); 3.71 (s, 6H); 3.72 (s, 3H); 4.30 (s, 2H); 6.59 (s, 2H); 6.61 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H); 7.63 (dd, J = 1.8, 8.4 Hz, 1H).

Step 3: l-(3,4 F5-Trimethoxy-benzyl)-2,3-dihydro-lH-indole-5-carboxylic acid (22).

[0254] A solution of LiOH x H20 (75 mg, 1 .78 mmol) in H20 (5ml) was added to a solution of

ester 21 (426 mg, 1.19 mmol) in THF (5 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight.

THF was removed in vacuum and the.remained aqueous solution was acidified to pH 1 using IN HCI.

A precipitate formed which was collected by filtration, washed with H20 and dried to give the title

compound 22 as a white solid, (320 mg, 78%). 'H-NMR (DMSO) 8: 2.96 (t, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H); 3.43 (t, J

= 8.6 Hz, 2H); 3.62 (s, 3H); 3.72 (s, 6H); 4.29 (s, 2H); 6.58 (s, 1H); 6.60 (s, 2H); 7.53 (s, 1H); 7.61

(d, J = 8.8 Hz, 1H).

Steps 4 and 5. l-IS.^S-Trimethoxy-benzylJ^.S-dihydro-lH-indole-e-carboxylic acid (2-

amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyi)-amide (23)

[0255] Following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, the title compound 23

was obtained as a yellow solid (294 mg, 41%).
XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.37 (s, 1H), 7.73 (d, J =

8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.70 (s, 1H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.0
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Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J = 3.3 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J = 4,2, 4.2 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.66 (d,

J = 8,2 Hz, 1H), 6.64 (s, 2H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.32 (s, 2H), 3.75 (s, 6H), 3.64 (s, 3H), 3.45 (t, J = 8.3

Hz, 2H), 3.00 (t, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H). MS: (calc.) 515.2; (obt.) 513.7 (MH)
+

.

Example 5

h3c-o'

N-[2-amino-5M24hienyl]p^

2-carboxamide (29)

Scheme 4

^ 1. NBS, VAZO, CCU.
^vp-OH Ethyl bromoacetate

f*^
(KP reflux

^^CHO K2C03l DMF
' x^^^^O

24

MeO^^^

OMe

25

pa

0
2.NaHC03t dioxane, HO-

water, 80°C

28

3,4,5-Trimethoxyaniline

PhSiH3l Bu2SnCI2l THF

ILiOH.THF, H20
2. NaH, BOP, Pyridine, 2-Nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-aniline

3. SnCI2 H20, NH4OAc, THF, H20, MeOH

MeO^x^.

26

Mn02 , DCM

0
0 27

H2N

pa

MeO'

OMe
29:example 5

Step 1: Ethyl 5-Methyl-benzofuran-2-carboxylate (25).

[0256] To a stirred suspension of 2-hydroxy-5HTiethylbenzaldehyde (5 g, 36.7 mmol) and K2C03

(12.7 g, 91.8 mmol) in DMF (30 mL), ethyl bromoacetate (4.07 ml, 36.7 mmol) was added drop-

wise. This mixture was allowed to stir for two hours under nitrogen at room temperature, and was

then heated to 80°C and stirred overnight. The reaction was quenched with H20 to form a precipitate

which was collected by filtration and purified by flash chromatography (eluent 5% EtOAc in hexane) to
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give the title compound 25 (2.30 g, 31%). *H-NMR (CDCI3) 8: 1.45 (t, J=7.0 Hz, 3H); 2.47 (s, 3H);

4.45 (q, J=7.0 Hz, 2H); 7.26 (m, 1H); 7.46 (m, 3H).

Steps 2-3. 5-Hydroxymethyl-benzofuran-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (26).

[0257] A mixture of the ester 25 (2.26 g, 11.1 mmol), N-bromosuccinimide (2.37 g, 13.3 mmol)

and VAZO (271 mg, 1.11 mmol) was refluxed overnight in CCI4 (50 mL) under nitrogen. The reaction

mixture was cooled to the room temperature, diluted with dichloromethahe and washed with water.

The organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and concentrated in vacuum. The residue was

purified by flash chromatography (eluent 5% EtOAc in hexane) to give ethyl 5-bromomethyl-

benzofuran-2-carboxytate. This compound was dissolved in dioxane (20 ml) and a solution of NaHC03

(1.76 g, 20.9 mmol) in water (20 ml) was added. The reaction was stirred at 80°C during 16 h. The

solvent was evaporated and the product was dissolved in EtOAc and washed with brine. The organic

layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and concentrated in vacuum. The residue was purified by

flash chromatography (eluent 2040% EtOAc in hexane to give the title compound 26 (2.55 g, 61%)

as a white solid.
l
HJIMR (DMSO) 8: 7.74 (d, J = 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.71-7.70 (m, 1H), 7.65 (d, J = 8.6 Hz,

1H), 7.44 (dd, J = 8.6, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 5.31 (t, J = 5.8 Hz, 1H), 4.59 (d, J = 5.7 Hz, 2H), 4.35 (q,

J=7.1Hz, 2H); 1.34 (t, J = 7.0, 3H).

Step 4: Ethyl 5-Formyl-benzofuran-2-carboxylate (27).

[0258] To a solution of the compound 26 (2.53 g, 1 1 .49 mmol) in DCM (70 ml) was added Mn02

(9.99 g, 114.9 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h and then

filtered through a celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuum to give the title compound 27

(2.19 g, 87%) as a white, solid. 'H-NMR (DMSO) 8: 10.07 (s, 1H), 8.408.39 (m, 1H), 8.03 (dd, J =

8.6, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.93-7.92 (m, 2H), 4.38 (q, J=7.1 Hz, 2H); 1.35 (t, J = 7.0, 3H).

Step 5: 5-[(3,4,5-Trimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzofuran-2-carboxylic acid ethyl

ester (28).

[0259] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4, Step 2, but substituting

compound 20 and 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde for 3,4,5-trimethoxyaniline and compound 27, the

title compound was obtained in 99% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.75 (d, J = 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.73

(d, J = 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.66 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (dd, J = 8.6, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.11 (t, J = 6.1 Hz,

1H), 5.89 (s, 2H), 4.374.32 (m, 4H), 3.63 (s, 6H), 3.49 (s, 3H), 1.33 (t, J = 7.0, 3H).
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Steps 6-8: 5-[(3,4,5-Trimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzofuran-2-carboxylic acid (2-

amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-amide (29)

[0260] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3 and then the procedures

described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, the title compound 29 was obtained as an orange solid in

73% yield.
XH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.92 (s, 1H), 7.77 (d, J = 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.70 (s, 1H), 7.65 (d, J

= 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (dd, J = 8.6, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.0 Hz,

1H), 7.30 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J = 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H),

6.80 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.12 (t, J = 5.8 Hz, 1H), 5.91 (s, 2H), 4.35 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.64 (s,

6H), 3.50 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 529.2; (obt.) 530.7 (MH)\

4-{[{3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}-Af-[3-(2-thienyl)phenyQbenzamide (32)

Scheme 5

NH2

Br

30

Pd(PPh3)4 , POT

K2C03 ,
H20

DME, 80°C

Acid 4, BOP JJV. R

Et3N, DMf' J^JT
32: example 6

?
CH3

Step 1: 3-Thiophen-2-yl-phenylamine (31).

[0261] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 step 2, but substituting

compound 2 for compound 30, the title compound 31 was obtained in 50% yield. 'H NMR: (DMSO) 5

(ppm): 7.45 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd, J = 3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J = 3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.02 (dd, J = 7.7, 7.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (dd, J = 1.9, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (ddd, J = 7.4, 1.6, 0.8 Hz, 1H),

6.48 (ddd, J = 8.0, 2.3, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H). MS: (calc.) 176.4; (obt.) 175.1 (MH)
+

.
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Step 2: 4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-(3-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-benzamide

(32).

[0262] To a stirred solution of 31 (122 mg, 0.696 mmol), acid 4 (182 mg, 0.633 mmol) and

BOP (308 mg, 0.696 mmol) in DMF (4 ml) was added Et3N (265 jd, 1.90 mmol). The reaction was

stirred 3 h at room temperature under nitrogen, quenched with H20 and evaporated. The residue was

extracted with ethyl acetate, washed with saturated solutions of NH4CI, NaHC03 and brine. The

organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and concentrated in vacuum to form a material which

was purified by flash chromatography (eluent 40% EtOAc in hexane) to give the title compound 32

(70 mg, 25%) as a yellow solid.
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.25 (s, 1H), 8.09-8.08 (m, 1H), 7.73

(ddd, J = 7.6, 3.7, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (dd, J

= 3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.42-7.32 (m, 2H), 7.13 (dd, J = 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.64 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H),

6.31 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.00-5.97 (m, 2H), 4.31 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H).

MS: (calc), 444.2; (obt.) 445.5 (MH)
+

.
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Example 7

N H

W-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-4-{[(4-pyridin-3-ylpyrimidin-2-yl)amino]methyl}benzamide

(43)

Scheme 6
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43: example 7

NH2
NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

2. SnCI2.H20, NH4OAc,
THF, H20, MeOH

OMe

LiOH.H20

THF, MeOH
H20, 40 C

Step 1: 3-Dimethylamino-l-pyridin-3-yl-propenone (38)

[0263] A stirred solution of 3-acetylpyridine (37, 30.0 g, 247.6 mmol) and N,N-

dimethylformamide dimethylacetal (65.8 ml, 495.2 mmol) was refluxed under nitrogen for 4h. The

reaction mixture was concentrated to dryness and 50 ml of diethyl ether were added to give a brown

suspension. The solid was separated by filtration, rinsed with Et20 and dried to afford the title

compound 38 (36.97 g, 85% yield) as an orange crystalline solid.
l
H IMMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 8(ppm):

9.08 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 8.66 (dd, J = 4.9, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 8.26-8.23 (m, 1H), 7.85 (d, J = 12.1 Hz,

1H), 7.40 (dd, J = 7.8, 4.9 Hz, 1H), 5.68 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 3.20 (s, 3H), 2.97 (s, 3H).
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Step 2: Methyl (4-guanidinomethyl)benzoate (40)

[0264] To a stirred suspension of methyl 4-aminomethyl-benzoate hydrochloride (39, 15.7 g,

77.8 mmol) and diisopropylethylamine (29.5 ml, 171.2 mmol) in DMF (85.6 ml) at room temperature

under nitrogen was added pyrazole-l-carboxamidine hydrochloride (12.55 g, 85.6 mmol). After 4 h

the reaction mixture as a clear solution was concentrated to dryness under vacuum and saturated

aqueous solution of NaHC03 (35 ml) was added to give a suspension. The solid was separated by

filtration and washed with cold water. The mother liquor was concentrated to produce additional

amount of a solid material which was also collected by filtration. Both solids were combined,

triturated with H20 (50 ml), filtered off, washed with cold H20 and diethyl ether, and dried to afford

the title compound 40 (12.32 g, 77% yield) as a white crystalline solid.
!H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-ds)

5 (ppm): 9.205.00 (m, 4H), AB system (5 A = 7.91, 8 B = 7.39, Jab = 8.2 Hz, 4H), 4.39 (bs, 2H),

3.83 (s, 3H).

Step 3: Methyl 4-[(4-pyridin-3-yl-pyrlmidln-2-ylamino)-methyl]-benzoate (41)

[0265] To a stirred suspension of compounds 38 (0.394 g, 1.9 mmol) and 40 (0.402 g, 2.3

mmol) in isopropyl alcohol (3.8 ml) at room temperature under nitrogen were added molecular sieves

(0.2 g, 4A, powder). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 5h. MeOH (50 ml) was added, and the

reaction mixture was brought to reflux again. A cloudy solution formed which was filtered through a

celite pad, filtrate was concentrated to dryness and the residue was triturated with ethyl acetate (3

ml), filtered off and dried to afford the title compound 41 (0.317g, 52%) as a white crystalline solid.

!H NMR (400 MHz, DMS0-d6 ) 5 (ppm): 9.17 (bs, 1H), 8.64 (m,lH), 8.38 (m, 2H), 7.98 (t, J = 6.3 Hz,

1H), 7.88 (m, 2H), 7.48 (m, 3H), 7.24 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.64 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 3.81 (s, 3H).

Step 4: 4-[(4-Pyridin-3-yl-pyrlmidin-2-ylamino)-methyO-benzolc acid (42)

[0266] To a stirred solution of 41 (3.68 g, 11.5 mmol) in a mixture of THF (23 ml) and MeOH (23

ml) was added a solution of LiOH.H20 (1.06 g, 25.3 mmol) in water (11.5 ml) at room temperature.

The reaction mixture was stirred at 40"C overnight, cooled to the room temperature, and an aqueous

solution of HCI (12.8 ml, 21V) was added (pH ~ 4-5). The mixture was concentrated to dryness; the

formed solid was triturated with water, filtered off, washed with minimum H20 and dried to afford the

title compound 42 (3.44 g, 95%) as a white solid.
lH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 5(ppm): 12.83 (bs,

1H), 9.23 (bs, 1H), 8.73-8.66 (m, 1H), 8.465.36 [m, included at 8.42 (d, J = 5.1 Hz), 2H], 8.02 (t, J
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= 6.3 Hz, 1H), 7.91 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.60-7.40 (m, 3H), 7.28 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.67 (d, J =

6.3 Hz, 2H).

Step 5: j\K2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-[{4-pyridin-3-yl-pyrimidin-2-ylamino)-methyl]-

benzamide (43) .

[0267] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, Steps 3-4, but substituting

compound 4 for compound 42, the title compound was obtained in 62% yield.

[0268] *H NMR (400 MHz, DMS0-d6), 8 (ppm): 9.65 (s, 1H), 9.22 (s, 1H), 8.66 (d, J = 3.7 Hz,

1H), 8.39 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 2H), 8.01 (t, J = 6.5 Hz, 1H), 7.93 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.53-7.44 (m, 4H),

7.32 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28-7.24 (m, 2H), 7.21 (dd, J = 3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 6.02 (dd, J = 5.1,

3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (s, 2H), 4.65 (d, J= 5.7, 2H). MS: (calc.) 478.2; (obt.)

479.5 (MH)
+

.

Example 8

CH3

H2N

4-[({6-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxyH

thienyl)phenyl]benzamide (50)

Scheme 7
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Step 1: 2-Amino-benzothiazol-6-ol |45):

[0269] The title compound 45 was obtained following the same procedure described in U.S.

Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference in its entirety. The yield of

the title compound was 49% yield.
JH NMR: (CD3OD) 8(ppm): 7.93 (d, J= 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (d, J= 8.5

Hz, 2H), 7.31 (bs, 1H), 6.86 (bs.lH), 6.76 (dd, J= 8.8, 2.47 Hz, 1H), 4.49 (s, 2H), 3.94 (s, 3H).

Step 2: 4-[(6-Hydroxy-benzothiazol-2-ylamino)-methyl]-benzoic acid methyl ester (46):

[0270] The title compound 46 was obtained following the same procedure as for the reductive

animation described in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference •

in its entirety. The yield of the title compound was 92% yield.
lH NMR: (Acetone-d6) 5{ppm): 8.06 (t,

J=7.9 Hz, 2H), 7.65 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (dd,

J=8.8, 2.6 Hz, 1H), 4.87 (s, 2H), 3.95 (s, 3H). m/z: 315.2 (MH
+
).

Step 3: 4-{[6-(2-Dimethylamino-ethoxy)-benzothiazol-2-ylamino]-methyl}-benzoic acid

methyl ester (47):

[0271] The title compound 47 was obtained following the same procedure as for the Mitsunobu

reaction described in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference in

its entirety. The yield of the title compound was 61% yield).
lH NMR: (CD30D) 5(ppm): 7.98 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.31 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J=2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (dd, J=8.8,

2.7 Hz, 1H), 4.68 (s, 2H), 4.09 (t, J=5.5 Hz, 2H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 2.77 (t, J=5.5 Hz, 2H), 2.35 (s, 6H).

m/z: 386.4 (MH
+
).

Step 4: 4-{[6-(2-Dimethylamino-ethoxy)-benzothiazol-2-ylamino]-methyl}-benzoic acid (48):

[0272] The title compound 48 was obtained following the same procedure as for the ester

hydrolysis described in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference

in its entirety. The yield of the title compound was 63% yield. *H NMR: (CD3OD) 5(ppm): 8.43 (bs, 1H),

7.92 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (s, 1H), 7.30 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (d, J=9.2

Hz, 1H), 4.66 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 2H), 4.17 (t, J=4.7 Hz, 2H), 3.06 (bs, 2H), 2.54 (s, 6H). m/z: 372.4

(MH
+
).
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Step 5: 4-[6-(2-Dimethylamino-ethoxy)-lH-benzoimidazol-2-ylsulfanylmethyl]-N-(2-nitro-5-

thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-benzamide (49)

[0273] The title compound 49 was obtained following the same procedure as Example 1, step 3,

but substituting compound 4 for compound 48 in 83% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO-d6) 8(ppm): 10.92 (bs,

1H), 8.26 (bs, 1H), 8.16 (s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.82 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.74-7.67 (m, 2H),

7.31-7.21 (m, 5H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.54 (d, J=4.7 Hz, 2H), 3.99 (bs, 2H), 2.59 (t, J=5.9 Hz,

2H), 2.20 (s, 6H).

Step 6: W-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-4-[({6-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]-lH-benzimidazol-

2-yl}thio)methyl]benzamide W-{2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-{[6-(2-dimethylamino-

ethoxy)-benzothiazol-2-ylamino]-methyl}-benzamide (50)

[0274] The title compound 50 was obtained following the same procedures as Example 1, step

4, but substituting compound 5 for compound 49 in 7% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO-d6) d (ppm): 9.68 (s,

1H), 8.39 (bs, 1H), 7.95 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.47 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (s, 1H), 7.32 (s, 1H), 7.27-

7.21 (m, 3H), 7.02 (s, 1H), 6.80 (t, J=9.8 Hz, 2H), 5.14 (s, 2H), 5.63 (d, J=4.5 Hz, 2H), 4.05 (bs,

- 2H), 2.76 (bs, 2H), 2.32 (s, 6H). m/z: 544.5 (MH
+
).

Example 9

N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-4-{[(6-chloro-5-fluoro-lH-benzimidazol-2-

yl)thioJmethyl}benzamide (55)

Scheme 8

CI
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Step 1: 4-(6-Chloro-5-fluoro-lH-benzoimidazol-2-ylsulfanylmethyl)-benzoic acid methyl

ester (52)

[0275] The title compound 52 was obtained following the same procedure as for the S-alkylation

described in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference in its

entirety. The yield of the title compound was 55% yield.

[0276]
XH NMR: (DMS0-d6) 5(ppm): 7.85 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.55 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 3.80 (s, 2H),

3.34 (s, 3H).m/z: 351.2 (MH
+
).

Step 2: 4-{6-[(Pyridin-3-ylmethyl)-amino]-benzothiazol-2-ylsulfanylmethyl}-benzoic acid

methyl ester (53):

[0277] The title compound 53 was obtained following the same procedure as for the ester

hydrolysis described in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference

in its entirety. The yield of the title compound was 83% yield.

[0278]
XH NMR: (DMSO-d6) 8(ppm): 7.88 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (d, J=6.8 Hz, 1H), 7.55 (d,

J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (d, J=6.8 Hz, 1H), 4.65 (s, 2H).

Step 3:N-(2-Amino-phenyl)-4-{6-[(pyridin-3-ylmethyl)-amino]-benzothiazol-2-yl

sulfanylmethyl}-benzamide (54):

[0279] The title compound 54 was obtained following the same procedure as Example 1 ,
step 3,

but substituting compound 4 for compound 53 in 66% yield.

[0280] *H NMR: (DMSO-d6) 6(ppm): 12.89 (bs, 1H), 10.79 (s, 1H), 8.12 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.05

(d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.90-7.68 (m, 3H), 7.62 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (bs, 1H), 7.21 (dd, J=4.9, 3.7

Hz, 1H), 4.65 (s, 2H). m/z: 539.5

Step 4: N-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-(6-chloro-5-fluoro-lH-benzoimidazol-2-

ylsulfanylmethyl)-benzamide (55)

[0281] The title compound 55 was obtained following the same procedure as Example 1, step 4,

but substituting compound 5 for compound 54 in 14% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO-d6) d (ppm): 12.96 (s,

0.5H), 12.92 (s, 0.5H), 9.71 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 8.35 (s, 0.5H), 7.79 (d, J=7.0 Hz,

0.5H), 7.64 (d, J=7.0 Hz, 0.5H), 7.62 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (s, 0.5H), 7.48 (s, 1H), 7.38 (d, J=4.9

Hz, 1H), 7.32 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (d, J=3.1 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (t, J=3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.19 (s, 2H), 4.69 (d, J=3.5 Hz, 2H). m/z: 509.5
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Example 10

o

N-(4-amino-5-phenyl-3-th^ (61)

Scheme 9
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61: Example 10

Step 1: (4-tert-Butoxycarbonylamino-thiophen-3-yl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester (57)

[0282] To a vigorously stirred THF (40 mL) solution of 3,4-diaminothiophene light petroleum

ether (300 mL) was added (l.OOg, 8.77mmol). To this mixture a solution of di-t-butyldicarbonate

(3.82g, 17.5mmol) in petroleum ether (lOOmL) was added over a period of 30 min. Stirring was

continued for 16h and the solvents were distilled off. The residue was dissolved in DCM and washed

twice with IN HCI, dried over MgS04 and concentrated in vacuum to a ~ 20 mL volume. Hexane was

slowly added with stirring and brown crystalline material precipitated out. The product was collected

by filtration, washed with hexane and the mother liquor was allowed to crystallize again to yield a

second crop of the product. The two crops were combined thus affording the title compound 57

(2.19g, 80% yield). This procedure is essentially as described in Brugier et al. Tetrahedron (1997)

30: 10331-10344, which is incorporated by reference in its entirety. 'H NMR: (CDCI3) 8(ppm): 7.14

(s, 2H), 6.66 (bs, 1H), 1.54 (s, 18H).

[0283] Neutral 3,4-diaminothiophene is obtained by dissolving 3,4-diaminothiophene

dihydrochloride (Toronto Research) (2.0g, 10.7mmol ) in a minimum volume of IN aqueous HCI and

make the solution basic by addition of 2N aqueous NaOH. The precipitate is extracted twice with

EtOAc and the combined organic layers dried with MgS04 and concentrated (l.OOg, 82% recovery).
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Step 2: {2-Bromo-4-tert-butoxycarbonylamino-thiophen-3-yl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

(58)

[0284] NBS (1.22g, 6.87 mmol) was added to a solution of compound 57 (2.16g, 6.87 mmol) in

CCI4 (137 mL) at r.t. The mixture was stirred for 16h. The solid material was filtered off and the

filtrate was collected and washed with water. The organic layer was dried over MgS04 and

concentrated in vacuum. The residue was purified by flash chromatography with DCM as an eluent

affording the title compound 58 (1.92 g, 71% yield). *H NMR: (CDCI3) 5(ppm): 7.30 (bs, 1H), 6.00 (s,

1H), 1.45 (s, 9H), 1.43 (s, 9H). m/z: 415.4/417.4 (M+Na/M+2+Na). This procedure is essentially

as described in Brugier etal., Tetrahedron, 56: 2985-2993 (2000), which is incorporated by

reference in its entirety.

Step 3: (4-tert-Butoxycarbonylamino-5-phenyl-thiophen-3-yl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

(59)

[0285] In a flame-dried round-bottom flask, tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) palladium (59 mg, 0.05

1

mmol) was added to a degassed solution of compound 58 (400 mg, 1.02 mmol) in DME (5 mL).

Phenylboronic acid (186 mg, 1.53 mmol), water (2.5 mL), and Na2C03 (324 mg, 3.06 mmol) were

successively added, degassing and purging with nitrogen between each addition. The mixture was

refluxed under nitrogen atmosphere for 3 h and partitioned between Et20 and water. The organic

layer was dried over MgSO* and concentrated in vacuum. The title compound 59 (398 mg, 100%

yield)was obtained as a brown oil.
lH NMR: (CDCI3) 5(ppm): 7.51-7.31 (m, 6H), 1.54 (s, 18H). m/z:

413.5 (M+Na
+
). This procedure is essentially as described in Brugier etal., Tetrahedron, 56: 2985-

2993 (2000), which is incorporated by reference in its entirety.

Step 4: 2-Phenyl-thiophene-3,4-diamine (60)

[0286] To a solution of compound 59 in glacial acetic acid (102 j*L) was added a 30% solution

of HBr in acetic acid (102 uU. The mixture was stirred for 16h at r.t. and Et20 (10 mL) was added.

The precipitate was collected by filtration and immediately dissolved in water, neutralized by addition

of 2N aqueous NaOH and the precipitate was extracted with Et20. The organic layer was dried over

MgS04 and concentrated in vacuum affording the title compound 60 (34 mg, 69% yield). This

procedure is essentially as described in Brugier etal., Tetrahedron, 30: 10331-10344 (1997), which

is incorporated by reference in its entirety.
lH NMR: (CDCI3) 8(ppm): 7.49 (dd, J=8.4, 1.4 Hz, 2H),
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7.41 (t, J=7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.26 (dd, J=10.2, 7.2 Hz, 1H), 6.22 (s, 1H), 3.51 (bs, 4H). m/z: 191.3

(MH*).

Step 5: W-(4-Amino-5-phenyl-thiophen-3-yl)-4-[{3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-

benzamide (61)

[0287] The title compound 61 was obtained following the same procedure as described in

Example 6, step 2, but substituting compound 31 for compound 60 in 73% yield).

[0288] >H NMR: (CD3OD) 8(ppm): 7.91 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.51 (dd,

J=7.0, 1.2 Hz, 2H), 7.42 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (s, 1H), 7.28 (tt, J=7.4, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d,

J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.37 (d, J=2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (dd, J=8.6, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.38 (s, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H),

3.71 (s, 3H). m/z: 460.5 (MH
+
).

N-IS-aminO^^'-bithien^-ylJ-A-fKS^-dimethoxyphenylJaminoJmethylJbenzamide (62)

[0289] The title compound 62 was obtained following the same procedures as Example 10,

substituting phenylboronic acid in the step 3 for 2-thiopheneboronic acid in 29% yield. *H NMR:

(DMS0-d6) 5(ppm): 7.90 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.36 (s, 1H), 7.14 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 1H),

6.36 (d, J=2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.38 (s, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 3.71 (s, 3H), m/z: 466.5 (MH
+
).

Example 11

Example 12

trans-N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-3-(4-{[(3,4,5-

trimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}phenyl)acrylamide (67)
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Scheme 10
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67: Example 12

Steps 1-3: s-t^KS^.S-Trimethoxy-phenylaminoJ-methyO-phenylhacrylic acid (66)

[0290] The title compound 66 and the synthetic pathway depicted in scheme 10 were described

in U.S. Patent Application No. 10/242,304, which is incorporated by reference in its entirety.

Steps 4-5. W<2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-3-{4.[(3,4,5.trimethoxy.phenylamino).

methyl]-phenyl}-acrylamide (67)

[0291] The title compound 67 was obtained following the same procedures described in

Example 1, steps 3 and 4, but substituting compound 4 for compound 66 in 32% yield.

[0292]
lH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO d6): 9.40 (s, 1H); 7.67 (s, 1H); 7.56 (d, 2H, J=7.6 Hz); 7.51 (s,

1H); 7.42 (d, 2H, J=8.0 Hz); 7.33 (d, 1H, J=5.1Hz); 7.23-7.19 (m, 2H); 7.03 (dd, 1H, J-3.7, 4.9Hz);

6.85 (d, 1H, J=15.7 Hz); 6.76 (d, 1H, J=8.2Hz); 6.08 (dd, 1H; J-5.7. 6.0 Hz ); 5.87 (s, 2H); 5.19

(s, 2H); 4.25 (d, 2H, J=5.9 Hz), 3.63 (s, 6H); 3.49 (s, 3H).

Example 13

r-CH,

chj h r

N-(2-amino-5-butylphenyl)-4-{[(3 >
4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamlde (68) and
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Example 13a

o

N-(2-amino-5-butylphenyl)-4-methylbenzamide

Scheme 11

s

MeOH, 0°C, 2h

NiCI2 .
NaBH4

68: Example 13 69: Example 13a

[0293] A stirred solution of nitrocompound 5 (207 mg; 0.42 mmol) and nickelflOchloride

hexahydrate (595 mg; 2.5 mmol) in methanol (6 mL) at 0°C was treated with the solid sodium

borohydride (430 mg; 11.4 mmol) and the mixture stirred at the same temperature for 2h, quenched

with acetone, poured into 5% |\IH40H in brine and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer

was dried (Na2S04) r
filtered and concentrated. After flash chromatography on a silica gel column

(eluent 20% AcOEt in dichloromethane), compound 68 (62 mg; 0.143 mmol, 34%) and 69 (22 mg,

0.078 mmol, 19%) were obtained.

[0294] Compound 68:
LH NMR: (400,2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H); 7.89 (d, J=8.2, 2H);

7.45 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 6.97 (s, 1H); 6.78 (dd, J=2.0; 8.2, 1H); 6.67 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.5, 1H); 5.99-5.96 (m, 2H); 4.68 (bs, 2H); 4.29 (d, J=6.3, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58

(s, 3H); 2.43 (t, J=7.4, 2H); 1.49 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 1.30 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 0.89 (t, J=7.4, 3H).

[0295] Compound 69:
l

H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H); 7.86 (d, J=8.1, 2H);

7.30 (d, J=8.1, 2H); 6.78 (dd, J=2.0; 8.0, 1H); 6.68 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 4.67 (bs, 2H); 2.44 (t, J=7.4,

2H); 2.38 (s, 3H); 1.49 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 1.31 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 0.89 (t, J=7.4, 3H).

N-(2-amino-4-butylphenyl)-4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide (70) and

Example 14
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Example 14a

N-(2-amino-4-butylphenyl)-4-methylbenzamide (71)

[0296] Following the same procedure as described in Example 13, but substituting the

compound 5 for compound 15 in 53 and 9% yields, respectively.

Scheme 12

[0297] Compound 70:
!H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.51 (s, 1H); 7.88 (d, J=8.4, 2H);

7.44 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.00 (d, J=8.3, 1H); 6.63 (d, J=8.3, 1H); 6.58 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 6.30 (d, J=2.5,

1H); 5.99-5.96 (m, 2H); 4.79 (bs, 2H); 4.29 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.59 (s, 3H); 2.45 (t,

J=7.4, 2H); 1.52 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 1.30 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 0.90 (t, J=7.4, 3H).

[0298] Compound 71: *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.51 (s, 1H); 7.85 (d, J=8.0, 2H);

7.28 (d, J=8.0, 2H); 7.01 (d, >8.5, 1H); 6.58 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 6.40 (d, J=2.0, 8.5, 1H); 4.78 (bs,

2H); 2.45 (t, J=7.4, 2H); 2.38 (s, 3H); 1.53 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 1.31 (m, J=7.4, 2H); 0.90 (t, J=7.4,

3H).

Example 15

W-[2-amino-5-{3-hydroxyprop-l-yn-l-yl)phenyl]-4-{[(3,4-

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide (76)
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Scheme 13

NH2
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(89%)
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N02

DMF, rT

(99%)
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TBDPSO'

CH3

H3C,

BOP, NaH, Py
(69%)

OH

N02 TBAF, HF/pyridine,

THF, rT CH3

SnCI2 ,
NH40Ac, THF,

MeOH, H20, 75°C

O

H3C.

HOv
76: Example 15

Step 1: 3-(3-Amino-4-nitro-phenyl)-prop-2-yn-l-ol (72)

[0299] A suspension of bromoarene 2 (447mg g; 2.06 mmol); tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)

palladium(O) (145mg, 0.12 mmol) and copper(l)iodide (143mg, 0.75mmol) in degassed

ethyleneglycol dimethylether (2.5 ml_) and triethylamine (1.5 mL), was stirred at room temperature

under nitrogen in the dark for 10 min and then treated with neat prop-2-yn-l-ol (0.7 mL, 12 mmol) (or

any other alkyne of choice, 5 eq.), and the mixture stirred under the same conditions for 48h, diluted

with dichloromethane (50 mL), filtered through a celite pad and concentrated. Purification by flash

chromatography (eluent 50 to 75% AcOEt in hexane) afforded compound 72 (328 mg, 83% yield).

[0300]
X
W NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.92 (d, J=8.8, 1H); 7.46 (bs, 2H); 7.04 (d,

J=1.7, 1H); 6.57 (dd, J=1.7, 8.8, 1H); 5.41 (t, J=6.1, 1H); 4.30 (d, J=6.1, 2H).

Step 2: 5-[3-(tert-Butyl-diphenyl-site^ (73)

[0301] A solution of alcohol 72 (328 mg, 1.71 mmol) and imidazole (308 mg, 4.5 mmol) in N,N-

dimethylformamide (3 mL) was treated with neat tert-butykhloro-diphenyl-silane (0.5 mL, 1.9 mmol)

and the solution stirred under nitrogen for 18h, diluted with ethyl acetate (300 mL), washed with 5%

aqueous KHS04 , then with saturated NaHC03 and finally with water, dried (MgS04), filtered and
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concentrated in vacuum. The crude mixture was purified by flash chromatography (eluent 50% ether

in hexane, then 50% EtOAc in dichloromethane) to give compound 73 (691 mg, 94% yield).

[0302]
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 7.91 (d, J=8.8, 1H); 7.68-7-66 (m, 4H) 7.46-7.44

(m, 6H); 7.01 (d, J=1.7, 1H); 6.46 (dd, J=1.7, 8.8, 1H); 4.61 (d, 2H); 1.03 (d, 9H).

Step 3;N-{5-[3-(tert-Butyl-diphenyl-silanyloxy)-prop-l-ynyl]-2-nitro-phenyl}-4-[(3,4-

dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide (74)

[0303] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 ,
step 3, but substituting

compound 3 for compound 73 title compound was obtained in 77% yield.

[0304]
JH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.7 (s, 1H); 7.97 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 7.88 (d, J=8.4,

2H); 7.76 (d, J=1.8, 1H); 7.70-7-67 (m, 4H); 7.52 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.47-7-44 (m, 6H); 7.25 (d, J=7.4,

1H)'; 6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31 (d, J=2.8, 1H); 6.01-5.96 (m, 2H); 4.65 (s, 2H); 4.31 (d, J=6.1, 2H);

3.65 (s, 3H); 3.55 (s, 3H); 1.03 (d, 9H).

Step4:4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-[5-(3-hydroxy-propa-ynyl)-2-nitro-

phenyl]-benzamide (75)

[0305] A solution of compound 74 (871 mg, 1.24 mmol) in THF (3 mL) was treated with 1.0 M

solution of tetrabutylammonium fluoride in THF (2.0 mL, 2.0 mmol) followed by 70% hydrogen

fluoride in pyridine (0.1 mL), and the solution stirred under nrtrogen for 12h, diluted with ethyl acetate

(200 mL) and washed with saturated NaHC03 (50 mL) and then with water (6x100 mL), dried

(Na2S04), filtered and concentrated in vacuum. The crude material (647 mg) was pure enough for the

next step without further purification.

Step 5: N-[2-Amino-5-(3-hydroxy-prop-l-ynyl)-phenyl]-4-[(3 f
4-dimethoxy-phenyl amino)-

methyl]-benzamide (76)

[0306] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, Step 4, but substituting

compound 5 for compound 75 in 52% yield.

[0307]
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.51 (s, 1H); 7.88 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.45 (d, J=8.2,

2H); 7.22 (d, J=1.8, 1H); 6.99 (dd, J-1.8, 8.2, 1H); 6.69 (d, J=8.4, 1H); 6.63 (d, J=8.4, 1H); 6.31

(d, J=2.3, 1H); 5.99-5.96 (m, 2H); 5.30 (s, 2H); 5.19 (d, J=5.9, 1H); 4.29 (d, J=5.9, 2H); 4.23 (d,

J=5.3, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.55 (s, 3H).
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Example 16

Ar-{2-amino-5-[3-(dimethylamino)prop-l-yn-l-yl]phenyl}-4-{[(3 9
4-

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide (79)

Scheme 14
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QH,
« r
Me2N^^

79:Example 16

Step 1: 5-(3-Dimethylamino-prop-l-ynyl)-2-nitro-phenylamine (77)

[0308] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 1 but substituting propargyl

alcohol for /V,N-dimethylpropargyl amine, the title compound was obtained in 80% yield.

[0309]
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.02 (d, J=8.8, 1H); 6.87 (d, J=1.6, 1H); 6.69

(dd, J=1.6, 8.8, 1H); 6.18 (bs, 2H); 3.48 (s, 2H); 2.38 (s, 6H).

Step 2: 4-[(3 r
4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-[5-(3-dimethylamino-prop-l-ynyl)-2-

nitro-phenyl]-benzamide (78)

[0310] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 3 but substituting

compound 73 for compound 77, the title compound was obtained in 86% yield.

[0311]
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.74 (s, 1H); 8.0 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.88 (d, J=8.4,

2H); 7.83 (d, J=1.8, 1H); 7.52 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.41 (dd, J=1.8, 8.4, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31
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(d, J=2.6, 1H); 6.30 (d, J=6.6, 1H); 5.97 (dd. J=2.6, 8.6, 1H); 4.30 (d, J=6.6, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H);

3.64 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 2H); 2.25 (s, 6H).

Step 3:N-[2-Amino-5-(3-dimethylamino-prop-l-ynyl)-phenyl]-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-

phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide (79)

[0312] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 5 but substituting

compound 75 for compound 78, the title compound 79 was obtained in 63% yield.

[0313]
!H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.53 (s, 1H); 7.89 (d, J=8.2, 2H); 7.45 (d, J=8.2,

2H); 7.22 (d, J=1.8, 1H); 7.01 (dd, J=1.8, 8.2, 1H); 6.69 (d, J=8.2, 1H); 6.63 (d, J=8.2, 1H); 6.30

(d, J=2.5, 1H); 5.99-5.96 (m, 2H); 5.28 (s, 2H); 4.29 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H); 3.3;

(s, 2H); 2.21 (s, 6H).

Example 17

H2N

^[2-amino-5-(3-hydroxypropyl)phenylH-{[(3 r
4-dimethoxyphenyl)am

(85).

IH
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Scheme 15

SnCI2 ,
H20, THF

NH4OAc, MeOH

O

OH
85:Example 17

Step 1: 3-{3-Amino-4-nitro-phenyl)-propionaldehyde (80).

[0314] A solution of bromoarene 2 (1.544g, 7.1 1 mmol) (or any haloarene of choice); tri-o-tolyl-

phosphine (280 mg; 0.9 mmol) and tri(dibenzylidene acetone)dipalladium(O) (280 mg; 0.3 mmol) in

N,/V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) and ethyl diisopropyl amine (3 mL) was treated with prop-2-en-l-ol (3

mL, 40 mmol) (or any alken-l-ol of choice, 6 eq.) and the solution was stirred at 120° C for 3h under

nitrogen. The reaction mixture was concentrated under high vacuum and the residue was purified by

flash chromatography (eluent 5% MeOH in dichloromethane) to afford the aldehyde 80 (253 mg, 18%

yield).

[0315] *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 9.68 (t, J=0.8, 1H); 7.89 (d, J=8.7, 1H); 6.51 (d,

J=1.6, 1H); 6.39 (dd, J=2.0, 8.7, 1H); 6.02 (bs, 2H); 2.78 (t, J=6.7, 2H); 2.69 (m, J=0.8, 6.7, 2H).

Step 2: 3-(3-Amino-4-nitro-phenyl)-propan-l-ol (81).

[0316] A solution of aldehyde 80 (253 mg, 1.3 mmol) in tetrahydrofurane (1 mL) and propan-2-ol

(2 mL) was treated with solid sodium borohydride (175 mg, 4.6 mmol) and stirred at -5° C for 15

min. Acetone (5 mL) was added, stirred at the same temperature for 10 min and then diluted with
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ethyl acetate (100 mL), washed with 5% KHS04 in water, then saturated NaHC03 and finally with

water, dried (MgS04), and used for the next step without further purification.

[0317] *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 8.01 (d, J=8.8, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=1.8, 1H); 6.54

(dd, J=1.8, 8.8, 1H); 6.18 (bs, 2H); 3.69 (t, J=7.2, 2H); 2.68 (t, J=7.2, 2H); 1.91 (m, J=7.2, 2H).

Step 3: 5-[3-(tert-Butyl-diphenyl-silanyloxy)-propyl]-2-nitro-phenylamine (82)

[0318] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 2 but substituting

compound 72 for compound 81, the title compound was obtained in 78% yield.

[0319] 'H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 7.99 (d, J=8.8, 1H); 7.73 (d, J=1.6, 1H); 7.65-

7.63 (m, 4H); 7.46-7.37 (m, 6H); 6.49 (dd, J=1.6, 8.8, 1H); 4.02 (bs, 2H); 3.71 (t, J=7.4, 2H); 2.69

(t, J=7.2, 2H); 1.87 (m, J=7.2, 2H); 1.10 (s, 9H).

Step 4:N-{5-[3-(tert-Butyl-diphenyl-silanyloxy)-propyl]-2-nitro-phenyl}-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-

phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide (83)

[0320] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 3 but substituting

compound 73 for compound 82, the title compound was obtained in 71% yield.

[0321] *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 11.3 (s, 1H); 8.75 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 8.61 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 7.86 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.57-7.54 (m, 4H); 7.44 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.34-7.27 (m, 6H); 6.88 (dd,

J=2.0, 8.4, 1H); 6.62 (d, J= 8.6, 1H); 6.21 (d, J=2.5, 1H); 6.08 (dd, J-2.5, 8.6, 1H); 4.32 (s, 2H);

3.72 (s, 3H); 3.71 (s, 3H); 3.62 (t, J=7.4, 2H); 2.76 (t, J=7.2, 2H); 1.84 (m, J=7.2, 2H); 0.99 (s,

9H).

Step 5: 4-[(3,4-Dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-N-[5-(3-hydroxy-propyl)-2.nitro-phenyl]-

benzamide (84)

[0322] Following the same procedure described in Example 15, step 4 but substituting

compound 74 for compound 83, the title compound was obtained in 99% yield.

[0323]
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 1 1.4 (s, 1H); 8.86 (d, J=2.0, 1H); 8.21 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 7.95 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.57 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.07 (dd, J=2.0, 8.6, 1H); 6.74 (d, J= 8.6, 1H); 6.42

(d, J=2.3, 1H); 6.31 (d, J= 8.6, 1H); 4.43 (s, 2H); 3.83 (s, 3H); 3.82 (s, 3H); 3.74 (t, J=7.4, 2H);

2.87 (t, J=7.2, 2H); 2.01 (m, J=7.2, 2H); 1.62 (bs, 1H).
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Step 6:/V-[2-Amino-5-(3-hydroxy-propyl)-phenyl>4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-

benzamide (85)

[0324] Following the same procedure described in Example 1 5, step 5 but substituting

compound 75 for compound 84, the title compound was obtained in 62% yield.

[0325]
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H); 7.89 (d, J=8.1, 2H); 7.45 (d, J=8.1,

2H); 6.98 (s, 1H); 6.78 (dd, J=1.8, 8.0, 1H); 6.67 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 6.64 (d, J=8.6, 1H); 6.31 (d,

J=2.5, 1H);.5.98 (m, 1H); 4.68 (bs, 2H); 4.40 (t, J=5.1, 1H); 4.29 (d, J=6.4, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58

(s, 3H); 3.37 (dt, J=5.1, 7.6, 2H); 2.46 (t, J=7.6, 2H); 1.65 (m, J=7.2, 2H).

Example 18

CH,

O

\=/ MM

—

L
f

H2N

/V-{2-amino-5-[(lE)-3-amino-3-oxoprop-l-en-l-yl]phenyl}-4-{[(3,4-

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide (88)

Scheme 16
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Step 1 :
N-(5-Bromo-2-nitro-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide

(86)

[0326] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 step 3 but substituting

compound 3 for compound 2, the title compound was obtained, which was used without further

purification.

[0327] *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.4 (s, 1H); 8.08 (d, J=2.2, 1H); 7.96 (d, J=8.6,

1H); 7.87 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 7.60 (dd, J=2.2, 8.6, 1H); 7.52 (d, J=8.4, 2H); 6.64 (d, J=8.4, 1H); 6.30

(d, J=2.5, 1H); 5.97 (m, 2H); 4.31 (d, J=6.1, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H).

Step 2: N-(2-Amino-5-bromo-phenyl)-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-benzamide

187).

[0328] Following the same procedure described in Example 1, step 4 but substituting compound

5 for compound 86, the title compound was obtained in 28% yield (over two steps).

[0329]
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H), 7.89 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (d, J

= 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.35 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H),

6.64 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.99-5.96 (m, 2H), 5.12 (s, 2H), 4.29 (d, J = 6.1

Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H).

Step 3: l^[2-Amino-5-(2-carbamoyl-vinyl)-phenyl]-4-[(3,4-dimethoxy-phenylamino)-methyl]-

benzamide (88)

[0330] Following the same procedure described in Example 17, step 1 but substituting

compound 2 for compound 87, the title compound was obtained in 18% yield.

[0331] *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.91 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (d, J

= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (bs, 1H); 7.23 (d, J = 16 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (dd, J = 2.0,

8.4 Hz, 1H); 6.82 (bs, 1H); 6.74 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.64 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (m, 1H), 6.29 (d,

J = 16 Hz, 1H), 5.98 (m, 2H), 5.39 (bs, 2H), 4.30 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H).

Examples 19
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N-(2-Amino-5-(2-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)thiophen-3-yl)phenyl}-4-

methoxybenzamide (93) and

Example 20

N-(2-amino-5-{2-(hydroxymethyl)thiophen-3-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (94)

Scheme 17

OHO 1 . NaBH4 iPrOH, 0°C

B(OH)2 2. 5-bromo-2-nitroaniline (2),

POT, Pd(PPh3 )4 ,

89 K2C03 ,
DME, H20, 80°C
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93: Example 19
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/=\ nr
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94: Example 20

Step 1. (3-(3-amino-4-nitrophenyl)thiophen-2-yl)methanol (90)

[0332] A suspension of the aldehyde 89 (500 mg f
3.21 mmol) and sodium borohydride (121

mg, 3.21 mmol) in isopropanol (5 ml) was stirred at 0°C during 3 h. The excess of hydride was

quenched with acetone, and the solvent was evaporated. A suspension of the resulting boronic acid

(or any other boronic acid), 5-bromo-2-nitroaniline (2) (697 mg, 3.21 mmol) (scheme 1, Example 1)

POT (305 mg, 1.00 mmol), Pd(PPh3)4 (241 mg, 0.209 mmol) and K2C03 (1.33 g, 9.63 mmol) in DME

(12 ml) and water (4 ml) was stirred during 16 h at 80°C. The solvent was evaporated; ethyl acetate
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was added and washed with saturated solution of NaCI. The organic layer was dried over MgS04 ,

filtered and concentrated. After purification by flash chromatography on silica gel (eluent 40% EtOAc

in Hexanes), 605 mg (75%) of compound 90 was obtained as a orange oil. 'H NMR: (400 MHz,

DMSO) 5 (ppm): 7.98 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.52 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (s, 2H), 7.15 (d, J = 5.3 Hz,

1H), 7.02 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.73 (dd, J = 9.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 5.72 (t, J = 5.4 Hz, 1H), 4.70 (d, J =

5.5 Hz, 2H).

Step 2. 5-(2-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxyJmethyl)thiophen-3-yl)-2-nitrobenzenamine (91)

[0333] A solution of 90 (600 mg, 2.39 mmol), imidazole (245 mg, 3.60 mmol) and TBDMSCI

(543 mg, 3.60 mmol) in DMF (20 ml) was stirred at room temperature during 16 h. The solvent was

evaporated, ethyl acetate was added and washed with saturated solution of NaCI. The organic layer

was dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. The residue was purified by flash chromatography

(eluent 5-10% EtOAc in hexanes) to afford 674 mg (77%) of compound 91 as a yellow oil. *H NMR:

(400 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.97 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.53 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (s, 2H), 7.15 (d,

J = 5.3 Hz, 1H), 6.98 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (dd, J = 8.8, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 4.91 (s, 2H), 0.89 (s, 9H),

0.07 (s, 6H).

Step 3. 5 N-(5-(2-({tert-Butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)thiophen-3-yl)-2-nitrophenyl)-4-

methoxybenzamide (92)

[0334] A solution of 91 (636 mg, 1.74 mmol) and 4-methoxybenzoyl chloride (446 mg, 2.62

mmol) in pyridine (10 ml) was stirred at room temperature during 16 h. The solvent was evaporated,

ethyl acetate was added and washed with a saturated solution of NH4CI and then with a saturated

solution NaCI. The organic layer was dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. After purification

by flash chromatography on silica gel (eluent 5-10% EtOAc in Hexanes), 804 mg (93%) of compound

92 was obtained as a yellow oil.
lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.64 (s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J = 8.6

Hz, 1H), 7.95-7.93 (m, 3H), 7.59 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (dd, J = 8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J =

5.3 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (dt, J = 9.0, 2.2 Hz, 2H), 4.95 (s, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 0.88 (s, 9H), 0.09 (s, 6H).

Step 4. N-(2-Amino-5-(2-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)thiophen-3-yl)phenyl)-4-

methoxybenzamide (93) and N-(2-amino-5-(2-(hydroxymethyl)thiophen-3-yl)phenyl)-4-

methoxybenzamide (94)
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[0335] A suspension of 92 (800 mg, 1.60 mmol), SnCI2'2H20 (2.17 g, 9.63 mmol) and NH4OAc

(1.23 g, 16.0 mmol) in a 1:1:1 mixture of MeOHAHF/water was stirred at room temperature during

16 h. Tin salts were filtered out and rinsed with EtOAc. The solvent was evaporated, ethyl acetate

was added and washed with a saturated solution of NaHC03 and then with a saturated solution NaCI.

The organic layer was dried OVER MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. After purification by flash

chromatography on silica gel (eluent 0.5-5% MeOH in DCM), 200 mg (27%) of compound 93 was

obtained as a beige powder and 92 mg (16%) of compound 94 was obtained as a beige powder.

[0336] Compound 93:
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.54 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d,

J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.09-7.02 (m, 4H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.05 (s, 2H),

4.82 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 0.87 (s, 9H), 0.06 (s, 6H). MS: (calc.) 468.2; (obt.) 491.2 (M+Na)
+

.

[0337] Compound 94: >H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (d,

J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.09-7.02 (m, 4H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.51 (t, J =

5.4 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 4.64 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 354.1; (obt.) 354.1

(M+Na)+ .

Examples 21

N-(2-amino-5-(4-(hydroxymethyl)phenyl)phenyl)-4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (100)
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r=K PH

Scheme 18
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Steps 1 and 2. 2-Nitro-5-(|4-{tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)phenyl)aniline
(97)

[0338] The compound 97 was obtained following the same procedure as for the Examples 1

9

and 20, steps 1 and 2 (scheme 17) in 78% yield.
lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 8.01 (d, J =

9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.61 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (s, 2H), 7.41 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.27 (d, J = 2.0 Hz,

1H), 6.91 (dd, J = 9.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 0.92 (s, 9H), 0.11 (s, 6H).

Step 3. N-(2-nitro-5-(4-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)niethyl)phenyl)phenyl)-4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (98)

[0339] The compound 98 was obtained following the same procedure as in the Example 1
,
step

3 (scheme 1) in 28% yield.
JH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.77 (s, 1H), 8.14 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.09

(d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.91 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.72 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.68 (dd, J = 8.6, 2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.53 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.65 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 5.99-5.97 (m, 2H),

4.78 (s, 2H), 4.32 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H), 0.93 (s, 9H), 0.11 (s, 6H).

Step 4.
N-(2-amino-5-(4-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)phenyl)phenyl)-4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (99) and N-(2-amino-5-(4-

(hydroxymethyl)phenyl)phenyl)-4-((3,4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (100)
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[0340] The compounds 99 and 100 were obtained following the same procedure as in

Examples 19 and 20, step 4 (scheme 17).

[0341] Compound 99: »H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.66 (s, 1H), 7.93 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.52-

7.46 (m, 5H), 7.31-7.29 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.64 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (s, 1H),

6.00-5.98 (m, 2H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.70 (s, 2H), 4.30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H),

0.91 (s, 9H), 0.10 (s, 6H). MS: (calc.) 597.2 (obt.) 598.5 (MH)
+

.

[0342] Compound 100:
!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.67 (s, 1H), 7.93 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.50-

7.46 (m, 5H), 7.31-7.29 (m, 3H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.64 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (d, J = 2.0

Hz, 1H), 6.00-5.98 (m, 2H), 5.15 (t, J = 5.5 Hz, 1H), 5.06 (s, 2H), 4.49 (d, J = 5.7 Hz, 2H), 4.31 (d,

J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 483.2; (obt.) 484.4 (MH)
+

.

N.(2-Amino-5-(4-methoxycarbonylphenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide(104)and

Example 23

0

Examples 22

N-(2-Amlno-5-(4-carboxyphenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide(105)
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Scheme 19

105: Example 23

Step 1. 2-Nitro-5-(4-methoxycarbonylphenyl)aniline (102)

[0343] The compound 102 was obtained following the same procedure as in Example 19 and

20, step 1 (scheme 17) but substituting the boronic acid 89 for the boronic acid 101 in 70% yield.

*H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.07-8.04 (m, 3H), 7.78 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (s, 2H), 7.34

(d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (dd, J = 9.0, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 3.88 (s, 3H).

Step 2. N-(2-Nitro-5-(4-methoxycarbony!phenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (103)

[0344] A suspension of 102 (599 mg, 2.20 mmol), NaH 60% (141 mg, 3.52 mmol) and 4-

methoxybenzoyl chloride (450 mg, 2.64 mmol) in pyridine (5 ml) and DMF (12 ml) was stirred at

room temperature during 48 h. The solid was filtered out and rinsed with MeOH to give 584 mg

(82%) of the title compound 103 as a yellow solid.
lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.72 (s,
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1H), 8.13-8.08 (m, 3H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.90 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.74 (dd, J = 8.6, 2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.11 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 1H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 3.86 (s, 3H).

Step 3. N-(2-Amino-5-(4-methoxycarbonylphenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (104)

[0345] The compound 104 was obtained following the same procedure as in Example 19 and

20, step 4 (scheme 17) in 10% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H), 7.98 (d, J = 8.8, Hz,

2H), 7.95 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H). 7.71, (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J = 8.4,

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (sb, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.84

(s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 376.1; (obt.) 377.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 4. N-(2-Amino-5-(4-carboxyphenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (105)

[0346] A solution of 104 (44 mg, 0.1 17) and NaOH 1M (0.24 ml, 0.24 mmol) in THF (1 ml) and

water (1 ml) was stirred 48 h at 40°C. HCI 1M was added and the precipitate was filtered out. The

solid was further purified by flash chromatography (eluent 3-5% MeOH in DCM), to give the compound

105 (34 mg, 80% yield). >H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H), 7.98 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.93 (d, J

= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.66 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.58 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 362.1;

(obt.) 363.1 (MH)\

Example 24

NH2

Methyl 4-amino-3-(4-methoxybenzamido)benzoate
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Scheme 20
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Step 1. Methyl 4-amino-3-(4-methoxybenzamido)benzoate (107)

[0347] A solution of 4-methoxybenzoyl chloride (1 .03 g, 6,02 mmol) in CH3CN (6 ml) was added

drop wise to a solution of methyl 3,4-diaminobenzoate (106) (1.00 g, 6.02 mmol) and pyridine (0.49

ml, 6.02 mmol) in CH3CN (25 ml) at 0°C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 h at 0°C and the

solvent was evaporated. Ethyl acetate was added and the organic layer was washed successively

with saturated solutions of NH4CI, NaHC03 and NaCI, dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated.

After purification by flash chromatography on silica gel (eluent 1-3% MeOH in DCM), 1.03 g (56%) of

compound 107 was obtained as a off white solid.
XH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.51 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J
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= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.75 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.56 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H),

6.75 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.80 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 3.75 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 300.1; (obt.) 301.1

(MH)
+

.

Example 25

NH2

4-Amino-3-(4-methoxybenzamido)benzoic acid (108)

Step 1. 4-Amino-3-(4-methoxybenzamido)benzoic acid (108)

[0348] A suspension of 107 (400 mg, 1.33 mmol) and 1M NaOH (2.7 ml, 2.66 mmol) in 1:1

THF:MeOH (6 ml) was heated at 50°C for 16 h. HCI 1M was added to reach pH = 4 and the solid was

filtered to give 370 mg (97%) of compound 108 as a white solid.
!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.52 (s,

1H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.71 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J =

9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.74 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.69 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 361.1; (obt.) 362.3

(MH)
+

.

Example 26

NH2

N-(2-amino-5-carbamoylphenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (109)

Step 1. N-(2-amino-5-carbamoylphenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (109)

[0349] A solution of 108 (200 mg, 0.70 mmol), NH4CI (74 mg, 1.40 mmol), HOBT-hydrate (104

mg, 0.77 mmol), EDC (119 mg, 0.77 mmol) and Et3N (0.29 ml, 2.1 mmol) in DMF (3 ml) was stirred

for 16 h at room temperature. The solvent was evaporated, ethyl acetate was added and the organic

layer was washed successively with saturated solutions of NH4CI, NaHC03 and NaCI, dried over
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MgS04l filtered and concentrated. The crude product was triturated in ethyl acetate and filtered to

give the title compound 109 (60 mg, 30%). *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.8

Hz, 2H), 7.67 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.59 (sb, 1H), 7.52 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J = 8.8 Hz,

2H), 6.90 (sb, 1H), 6.72 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.41 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 285.1; (obt.)

286.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 1. 4-{tert-Butoxycarbonyl)-3-(4-methoxybenzamido)benzoic acid (110)

[0350] A solution of 108 (700 mg, 2.45 mmol), Boc20 (801 mg, 3.67 mmol) and Et3N (0.51 ml,

3.67 mmol) in 2:1 dioxane : water (15 ml) was stirred for 16 h at room temperature. The solvent was

concentrated and HCI 1 M was added to reach a pH = 5. The precipitate was filtered to give 736 mg

(78%) of the title compound 110 as a beige solid.
J
H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.81 (s, 1H), 8.87 (s,

1H), 8.02 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.95 (dt, J = 9.0, 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.75-7.74 (m, 2H), 7.07 (dt, J = 9.0,

2.2 Hz, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 1.46 (s, 9H).

Step 2. tert-Butyl 2-(4-methoxybenzamido)-4-(phenylcarbamoyl)phenylcarbamate (111)

[0351] A solution of 110 (373 mg, 0.965 mmol), aniline (0.11 ml, 1.16 mmol), BOP (640 mg,

1.45 mmol) and Et3IM (0.40 ml, 1.45 mmol) in DMF (3 ml) was stirred during 16 h at room

temperature. The solvent was evaporated, ethyl acetate was added and the organic layer was

washed with saturated solutions of NHA NaHC03 and NaCI, dried over MgS04 , filtered and

concentrated. After purification by flash chromatography on silica gel (eluent 3040% AcOEt in

hexane), 352 mg (79%) of compound 111 was obtained as a white solid.
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm):

10.17 (s, 1H), 9.86 (s, 1H), 8.83 (s, 1H), 7.97 (dt, J = 9.0, 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.84-7.73 (m, 4H), 7.35-

7.31 (m, 2H), 7.10-7.05 (m, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 1.47 (s, 9H).

Example 27

H2N

N-(2-am!no-5-phenylcarbamoylphenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (112)
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Step 3. N-(2-amino-5-phenylcarbamoylphenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (112)

[0352] A solution of 111 (343 mg, 0.743 mmol) and TFA (0.5 ml) in DCM (3 ml) was stirred for

16 h at room temperature. The solvent was evaporated and the solid was purified by flash

chromatography (eluent 2-3% MeOH / DCM) to afford the title compound 112 as an off-white solid

(230 mg, 86% yield). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.83 (s, 1H), 9.62 (s, 1H), 7.99 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H),

7.82 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.73 (dd, J = 8.8, 1.2 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.31-7.27

(m, 2H), 7.05-7.01 (m, 3H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 361.1; (obt.) 362.1

(MH)\

Example 28

N-(2-amino-5-bromo-phenyl)-4-methoxy-benzamide (114)
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Scheme 21

116: Example 30 114: Example 28

117: Example 31 115: Example 29

Steps 1 and 2. N-(2-Amino-5-bromo-phenyl)-4-methoxy-benzamide (114)

[0353] In a flame dried, round bottom flask, 5-bromo-2-nitrcKiniline (2) (10.66 g, 49.09 mmol),

(scheme 1, Example 1), and 4-methoxybenzoyl chloride (8.37 g, 49.09 mmol) were added. The

mixture was heated to 90°C. The melted solids were stirred overnight to give a yellow-brown solid.

THF (250 mL) was then added and the solution was treated with SnCI 2-2H 20 (55.38 g, 245.45 mmol,

5.0 eq) and stirred at room temperature for 2 hrs. Approx. half of the THF was evaporated then 200

mL of EtOAc and 100 mL sat. NaHC03 were added. The precipitated tin salt was taken out by

filtration and a work-up was done on the filtrate with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were

washed with water and brine and dried over MgS04. Most of the EtOAc was evaporated then hexane

was added and the precipitate was collected by filtration to give the title compound 114 as a beige

powder (13.40 g, 85% yield). *H NMR (DMSO-d6) 5(ppm): 9.52 (s, 1H), 7.93 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.34
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(d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (dd, J=8,6, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.71 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H),

5.10 (s, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H).

Example 29

N-(2-amino-5-(3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide {115)

Step 1. N-(2-Amino-5-(3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (115)

[0354] The compound 1 15 was obtained following the same Suzuki coupling procedure as in

Examples 19 and 20 step 1 (schemeU) in 84% yield.
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.59 (s, 1H), 7.97

(d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.71 (dd, J = 7.2, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.56-7.52 (m, 1H), 7.51 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.40 (t, J= 9.0 1H), 7.33 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.3, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.16 (sb, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 370.1; (obt.) 371.1 (MH)\

Example 30

N-[2-Amino-5-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-[l,3,2]dioxaborolan-2-yl)-phenyl]-4-methoxy-benzamide (116)

Step 1 . N-[2-Amino-5-(4,4I
5,5-tetramethyl-[l,3,2]dioxaborolan-2-yl)-phenyl]-4-methoxy-

benzamide (116)

[0355] In a 75 mL pressure vessel, N-(2-amino-5*romo-phenyl>4-methoxy-benzamide (1 14)

(2.95 g, 9.19 mmol.), bis(pinacolato)diboron (2.80 g, 11.03 mmol) and THF (25 mL) were added.

Air was then removed by vacuum and then the vessel was purged with nitrogen. Pd(P(t-Bu)3)2 (0.070

g, 0.14 mmol), Pd2(dba)3 (0.063 g, 0.07 mmol) and KF (1.76 g, 30.34 mmol, 3.3 eq.) were then

added and the air was removed after each addition. The pressure vessel was sealed and the mixture

was stirred at 50 °C for a week. The two palladium catalysts were added again after 2 and 4 days.

After completion of the reaction, the mixture was extracted with EtOAc. The combined organic layers

were rinsed with water and brine and concentrated. The obtained oil was then purified by column

chromatography on silica gel with EtOAc/hexane (50:50) to give the title compound 116 as a pale
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yellow solid (1.53 g, 45%). *H NMR (DMS0-d6 ) 5(ppm): 9.47 (s, 1H), 7.95 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.41 (d,

J=1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=7.8, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.70 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 1H), 5.31

(s, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H), 1.25 (s, 12H).

Example 31

o
NH2

N-(4'-Acetyl-4-amino-biphenyl-3-yl)-4-methoxy-benzamide (117)

Step 1. N-(4'-Acetyl-4-amino-biphenyl-3-yl)-4-methoxy-benzamide (117)

[0356] In a pressure vessel, N-l2-Amino-5-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-[l ,3,2]dioxaborolan-2-yl)-phenyl]-4-

methoxy-benzamide (116) (170 mg, 0.462 mmol), H4-bromophenyl)ethanone (184 mg, 0.923

mmol), (or any aryl bromide from the tables below), DME (4.6 mL per mmol of 116) and H 20 (2.15

mL per mmol of 116) were added. Air was then removed by vacuum and then the vessel was purged

with nitrogen. Pd(PPh 3)4 (27mg, 0.023 mmol, 0.05 eq.) and Na2C03 (147 mg, 1.38 mmol, 3.0 eq.)

were then added and oxygen was removed after each addition. The pressure vessel was sealed and

the mixture was stirred at 75 °C overnight. The mixture was cooled at room temp., water was added

and the mixture was extracted with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were rinsed with brine, dried

over MgSO* and concentrated to give 42 mg (25%) of the title compound 117.
lH NMR (DMSO-d6)

8(ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H), 7.96 (dd, J=12.8, 8.8 Hz, 4H), 7.70 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H),

7.42 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.26 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s,

3H), 2.58 (s, 3H). MS (m/z): 360.41 (calc) 361.1 (MH+) (found).

Table 3a

Commercially

available aryl

bromide

Example Cmpd
Commercially

available aryl

bromide

Example Ccmpd

0

31 117 TXtm 3111 11711

31aa
117aa

31mm 117mm
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Commercially

available aryl

bromide

Example Cmpd
Commercially

available aryl

bromide

Example Ccmpd

31bb 117bb
N

31nn 117nn

XH^ Me
31cc 117cc 31oo 117oo

31dd 117dd

OMe

N^OMe
31pp 117pp

31ee 117ee 31qq "7qq

31ff 117ff

S ^^s-^^N. kit

\ TX-SOaNHj
/-S M/ Me

Br

31rr 117rr

31gg "7gg

S02NH2

31ss 117ss

N Me
31hh 117hh 31tt 117tt

31ii 117H
N'T

31uu
117uu

31ii 117il 3111 11711

31kk "7ij 31mm 117mm .

Non-commercial

aryl bromide

Exampl

e
Cmpd Synthetic procedure

31w U7w J.Med.Chem. 1997, 40, p. 2936-2947,
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Non-commercial

aryl bromide

Exampl

e
Cmpd Synthetic procedure

^ Me
31ww H7ww

BrN^S P LiAIH4 BrN^Sv
OMe

* T>-<Me ^y Me

l-(5-Bromothiophen-2-yl)ethanol

A suspension of lithium aluminum hydride (364 mg, 9,76 mmol) in

diethyl ether (40 mL) was cooled down to -78°C under N2 and a solution

of 2-acetyl-5-bromothiophene (l.OOg, 4.88 mmol) was slowly

transferred via canula into the stirring suspension. The mixture was

stirred for 2h at -78°C and quenched with caution with a 5% HCI

solution. The grey mixture was allowed to warm to rt and stirred for

additional 16h. The supernatant was decanted and concentrated in

vacuo. The remaining white aluminum aqueous layer was extracted

twice with EtOAc. The extracts were combined with the residue

produced after evaporation of the supernatant and were washed with

H2O, brine, dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated again in vacuo

affording the title H5-bromothiophen-2-yl)ethanol (870 mg, 87% yield).

lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 (ppm): 7.00 (d, J=3.7 Hz, 1H),

6.72 (dd, J=3.7, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 5.66 (d, J=4.9 Hz, 1H), 4.85 (quintd,

J=6.1,L2 Hz, 1H).

LRMS (m/z): 188.9 (M-H20).

*t>vw NMe2
31xx 117xx

BrVSv
HNMe2

BrN^S, 0 n
^ w NMe2

5-Bromothiophene-2-(N,N-dimethyl)su!fonamide

A round-bottom flask was charged with 5-bromothiophene-2-

sulfonylchloride (1.00 g, 3.82 mmol) and a 2M solution of N,N-

dimethylamine (6 mL, 11.46 mmol) in THF was added. The mixture was

stirred for lh and the solvent was removed in vacuo. The residue was

partitioned between EtOAc and H20. The organic layer was washed with

H20, brine, dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated. The resulting

colorless liquid was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using

EtOAc/hexanes as an eluent with increasing polarity (10:90 to 20:80)

affording the title 5-bromothiophene-2-(/V
/N-dimethyl)sulfonamide (340

mg, 33% yield).

lH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3 ) 8 (ppm): 7.30 (d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 7.13

(d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 2.78 (s, 6H).

LRMS: (m/z): 270.0/272.0 (M/M+2)
+

.

Example 32

o
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4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-ylthio)phenyl)benzamide ( 1 22)

Scheme 22

V°2 1.(Ph0)2P(0)N3,DIPEA
H°2C\A t-BuOH

NaH.THF

120

svs,

1.

MeO-4^-NH O

MeO 4

NaH, BOP, pyridine

MeO^^N^k^ 2. SnCfe. NH4OAC, H20, MaOH, THF

MeO^
123 (R = n-propyl): Example 33

121:
122 (R = 2-thienyl): Example 32 R = 2-thlenyl, n-propyl

Step 1. te/t-Butyl 5-fluoro-2-nitrophenylcarbamate (119)

[0357] A flame-dried pressure vessel was charged with 5-fluoro-2-nitrobenzoic acid 118 (5.00g,

27.0 mmol) and dry t-butyl alcohol (50 mL). To this solution were successively added /V,N-di-

isopropyl-N^thylamine (5 mL) and diphenylphosphorylazide (6.42 mL
f
29.7 mmol). The vessel was

closed with teflon cap and the mixture was heated at 90°C for 2h. It was then allowed to cool to r.t.

over 16 h . The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue was partitioned between EtOAc and

H 20. The aqueous layer was extracted with fresh EtOAc and the combined organic layers were

washed with HCI IN, sat. NaHC03l brine, dried over MgS04> filtered and concentrated. The resulting

yellow oil was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using EtOAc/hexanes (10:90) as an

eluent, affording the title compound 119 (6.03g, 87% yield) as light yellow crystals. LRMS: (m/z):

279.3 (M+Na+
).

Step 2. tert-Butyl 2-nrtro-5-(thiophen-2-ylthio) phenylcarbamate (120)

[0358] A pressure vessel was charged with thiophene-2-thiol (236 mg, 2.03 mmol) and THF (4

mL). To this solution were successively added sodium hydride (60% suspension in mineral oil) (86

mg, 2.15 mmol) and compound 119 (500 mg, 1.95 mmol). The vessel was closed with teflon cap

and the mixture heated to 90°C for 2h. It was allowed to cool to r.t.; and the reaction was quenched

with H20, followed by THF removal in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between EtOAc and H20.

The aqueous layer was extracted with fresh EtOAc and the combined organic layers were washed
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with HCI IN, sat. NaHC03> brine, dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. The residue was

allowed to crystallize from a mixture of EtOAc/hexane over 72 hours, affording the title compound

120 (610 mg, 88% yield). 'H IMMR: (400 MHz, Acetone^) 8 (ppm): 9.67 (s, 1H), 8.32 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 8.13 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.90 (dd, J=5.3, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd,

J=5.3, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (dd, J=8.8, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 1.53 (s, 9H).

LRMS: (m/z): 275.2 (M+Na
+
).

Step 3. 2-NKro-5-(thiophen-2-yIthio) aniline (121, R = 2-thienyl)

[0359] Following the same procedure as in Example 27, step 3 (scheme 20) substituting

compound 111 for compound 120 (550 mg, 1.56 mmol), the title compound 121 was obtained

(271 mg, 69% yield).
l
W NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d5) 5 (ppm): 7.97 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.87 (dd,

J=5.3, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J=5.5, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (bs, 2H), 6.66

(d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.42 (dd, J=9.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H). LRMS: (m/z): 253.1 (MH
+
).

Steps 4 and 5. 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-

yithio)phenyl)benzamide (122)

[0360] Following the same procedures as in Example 21 ,
steps 3 and 4 (scheme 18) but

substituting compound 97 for compound 121 the title compound 122 was obtained in 6% yield

(over 2 steps).
lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMS0-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.87 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.57

(dd, J=5.3, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.27 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz,

1H), 7.05 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J=5.3, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.72 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d,

j=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (d, J=2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.97 (dd, J=8.4, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.96 (d, J=6.5 Hz, 1H), 5.20

(s, 2H), 4.28 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 492.5 (MH
+
).

4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(propylthio)phenyl)benzamide(123):

[0361] Following the same procedures as in Example 21, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 18) but

substituting compound 97 for the commercially available 2-nitro-5-(propylthio)aniline (121, R = n-

propyl) (222 mg, 1.04 mmol), afforded the title compound (123) as a light yellow oil (102 mg, 22%

Example 33

s
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yield for 2 steps).
!H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 5 (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H). 7.89 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.45

(d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.23 (d, J=0.4 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

6.63 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 5.98 (dd, J=8.2, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.97 (d, J=5.9 Hz,

1H), 5.04 (s, 2H), 4.29 (d, J=5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H), 2.71 (t, J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 1.50

(sext, J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 0.93 (t, J=7.2Hz, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 452.5 (MH
+
).

Example 34

4-((3,4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(2-phenylethynyl)phenyl)benzamide

(125)

Scheme 23

Step 1. 2-Nitro-5-(2-phenylethynyl)benzenamine (124)

[0362] A flame-dried flask was charged with the 5-bromo-2-nitroaniline (2, 300 mg, 1 .38 mmol)

(scheme 1, Example 1), phenylacetylene (155 mg, 1.52 mmol) and ethyl acetate (13.8 mL). The

solution was degassed under vacuum and put under N2 atmosphere. Then,

dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)palladium (48 mg, 0.069 mmol) and copper iodide (26 mg, 0.138

mmol) were added. The yellow solution was degassed again (3 cycles), N,N- diisopropylamine

(231uL, 1.68 mmol) was added and the solution rapidly turned dark. It was degassed twice again

and allowed to stir under N2 atmosphere at r.t. over 16h. Then it was passed through celite and the
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filtrate was successively washed with dilute aqueous ammonia (NH4OH), saturated NaHC03 , saturated

NH4CI, brine , dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. The resulting dark solid was purified by

flash chromatography on silica gel using EtOAc/hexanes as the eluent with increasing polarity (10:90

to 15:85) affording the title compound 124 (242 mg, 74% yield) as a deep yellow solid.
lH NMR:

(400 MHz, CD3OD) 5(ppm): 8.04 (dd, J=8.8, 0.4 Hz, 1H), 7.54-7.51 (m, 2H), 7.40-7.37 (m, 3H),

7.11 (dd, J=1.8, 0.4 Hz, 1H), 6.73 (dd, J=8.8, 1.8 Hz, 1H). LRMS: (m/z): 239.3 (MH
+
).

Steps 2 and 3. 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(2-

phenylethynyl)phenyl)benzamide ( 1 25)

[0363] Following the same procedures as in Example 21, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 18) but

substituting compound 97 for compound 124 (240 mg, 1.01 mmol), compound 125 was

synthesized (136 mg, 31% yield for 2 steps). *H NMR: (400 MHz, CD30D) 8 (ppm): 7.93 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (dd, J=8.2, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.35-7.29 (m, 4H), 7.21 (dd, J=8.2,

2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.36 (d, J=2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (dd,

J=8,4, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.39 (s, 2H), 3.75 (s
r
3H), 3.71 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 478.5 (MH

+
).

4-((3 F4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-styrylphenyl)benzamide (127)

4-{(3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-phenethylphenyl)benzamide (128)

and

Examples 34-1

Examples 35
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Example 36

N-(2-amino-5-phenethyI-phenyl)-4-methyl-benzamide (129)

Scheme 24

(HO)2Bv

NH2

02N
H2N

Br POT, Pd(PPh3)4 ,

H20, K2C03 , DME/
80°C

H2N

126 Ph

1

Me0^NfrO^r
MeO 4

NaH, BOP, pyridine

MeO-

MeO 127: example 34-1

Ph

H 2/Pd/C

2. SnCI2 ,
NH4OAc, H2O t MeOH, THF

H2N

MeO _ . „
128: Example 35 129: Example 36

Step 1. 2-Nitro-5-styrylbenzenamine (126)

[0364] Following the same procedure as in Example 1 ,
step 2 (scheme 1) but substituting 2-

thiopheneboronic acid for trans-2-phenylvinylboronic acid (245 mg, 1.66 mmol), the title compound

126 was prepared (230 mg, 69% yield).
!H NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d6) 8 (ppm): 7.89 (d, J=8.8 Hz,

1H), 7.49 (d, J=7.0 Hz, 2H), 7.27-7.18 (m, 3H), 7.19 (d, J=16.2 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (d, J=15.3 Hz, 1H),

7.02 (s, 1H), 6.93 (bs, 2H), 6.87 (dd, J=9.0, 1.6 Hz, 1H). LRMS: (m/z): 241.3 (MH+
).
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Steps 2 and 3. 4-((3,4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-

styrylphenyljbenzamide (127)

[0365] Following the same procedures as in Example 21, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 18) but

substituting compound 97 for compound 126 (230 mg, 0.957 mmol), the title compound 127 was

prepared (159 mg, 35% yield for 2 steps). 'H NMR: (400 MHz, Acetone-d5) 8 (ppm): 9.07 (s, 1H),

8.01 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.55 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.55-7.52 (m, 3H), 7.32 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.28 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (t, J=7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (d, J=16.4 Hz, 1H), 7.0 (d, J=16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89

(d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.41 (d, J=2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.12 (dd, J=8.6, 2.7 Hz, 1H),

5.33 (bs, 1H), 4.85 (bs, 2H), 4.43 (s, 2H), 3.72 (s, 3H), 3.67 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 480.5 (MH
+
).

Step 4. 4-({3,4-Diniethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-phenethylphenyl)benzamide

(128) and N-(2-amino-5-phenethylphenyl)-4-methylbenzamide (129)

[0366] To a degassed solution of compound 127 (100 mg, 0.209 mmol) in a mixture of

methanol and ethyl acetate (1:1) was added was added a catalytic amount of 10% palladium on

charcoal and the mixture was put under H2 atmosphere (latm) and stirred for lh and filtered through

celite and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. The mixture was separated by flash

chromatography on silica gel using EtOAc/Hexanes with increasing polarity (40:60 to 60:40) as the

eluent. The least polar compound 129 was isolated as a white solid (31 mg, 31% yield) and the most

polar compound was further purified by crystallization from a mixture of ethyl acetate and hexanes

affording compound 128 as light beige crystals (18 mg, 18% yield).

Compound 128: 'H NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.07 (s, 1H), 7.99 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.53

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.27-7.22 (m, 5H), 7.19-7.14 (m, 1H), 6.87 (dd, J=8.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.40 (d, J=2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.11 (dd, J=8.4, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.33

(bs, 1H), 4.51 (bs, 2H), 4.42 (s, 2H), 3.72 (s, 3H), 3.67 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 482.2 (MH
+
).

Compound 129:
lH NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.03 (bs, 1H), 7.94 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H),

7.33 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.28-7.23 (m, 5H), 7.18-7.13 (m, 1H), 6.87 (dd, J=8.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.79

(d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.48 (bs, 2H), 2.90-2.86 (m, 2H), 2.83-2.78 (m, 2H), 2.42 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z):

331.1(MH
+
).
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Example 37

NH2
H

4-((6-(2-(Dimethylamino)etho^

5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (131)

Scheme 25

Me^^0YYVs^O^c°2H1.

Me

130

BOP, pyridine, NaH, 2.5 hrs, rt ^N^YV^ A^C^^t
rlie

f
JUL >~s W »

2. SnCI2/NH4OAtfH2)/THF/MeOH H N
75°C' 1hr 131:Examp.e37

'

[0367] Following the same procedures as in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 130 (300 mg, 0.559 mmol, described in the Patent

Application WO 03/024448) the title compound 131 was prepared (7 mg, 3.7% yield over 2 steps).

XH NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.16 (bs, 1H), 7.97 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.62 (d, J=2.9 Hz,

1H), 7.61 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (bs, 0.5 H), 7.27 (dd,J=5.1, 1.0 Hz,

1H), 7.26 (bs, 0.5 H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (bs, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H),

6.89 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.87 (bs, 2H), 4.65 (s, 2H), 4.16 (t, J=5.7 Hz, 2H), 2.73 (t, J=5.9 Hz, 2H),

2.30 (s, 6H). LRMS: (m/z): 562.3 (MH
+
).

Example 38

p
b-B,

NH?

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino.5-(4,4,5
(5-tetramethyl-l,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide

(134)
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Scheme 26

M^ 1

NH2 Bis(pinacolato)diboron NH2 m«An'
0,N X PdCI2(dppf) 02N^L Me

H
2

XiBr
-Mffi XX*'

132
°

n N02 SnCi2 ,
NH4OAc

H20, MeOH, THF
m

!

133

Step 1.
5-(4,4,5,5-Tetramethyl-l,3,2-dioxaboroian-2-y1)-2-nitrobenzenamine (132)

[0368] Title compound 132 was prepared according to the procedure described in J.Org.Chem.

1995, 60, 7508-7510. The synthesis was performed starting from 2-nitro-5-bromoaniline (2, 300

mg, 1.38 mmol) (scheme 1, Example 1) and using dioxane as a solvent. Amount of the prepared

compound 132 was 191 mg (52% yield).
lH NMR: (400 MHz, acetone^) 5(ppm): 8.02 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

1H). 7.46 (d, J-1.0 Hz, 1H), 6.99 (s, 2H), 6.97 (dd, J=8.4, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 1.37 (s, 12H).

Step 2.4-Acetylamino-N-[2-nitro-5-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-[l,3 (
2]dioxaborolan-2-yl)-phenyl].

benzamide (133)

[0369] To a solution of compound 132 (18 mg, 0.689 mmol) in pyridine (2.8 mL) was added 4-

acetamidobenzoyl chloride (150 mg, 0.758 mmol) and 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (8 mg, 0.07mmol)

and the mixture was stirred for 16 h. at r.t. Then, it was partitioned between EtOAc and H20, The

aqueous layer was extracted with fresh EtOAc and the combined organic layers were washed with

brine, dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated in vacuo. The resulting crude oil was purified by

flash chromatography on silica gel using methanol/EtOAc (5:95) as the eluent affording the title

compound 133 (47mg, 16% yield) as a 1:1 mixture with 4-acetamidobenzoic acid (hydrolyzed

starting material) .

lH NMR: (Acetone-d6) S(ppm): 10.76 (bs, 1H), 9.52 (bs, 1H), 9.00 (d, J-1.0 Hz,

1H), 8.20 (d, J=7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.99 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (dd, J=8.2, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 2.15 (s, 3H),1.40(s, 12H).
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Step 3. ^Acetamido-N-ia-arnino-B-JA^.S^-tetramethyl-l.S^-dioxaborolan-Z-

yl)phenyl)benzamide (134)

[0370] Following the same procedures as in Example 19, step 4 (scheme 17) but substituting

compound 92 for compound 133 (75 mg t 0.176 mmol), the title compound 134 was obtained (11

mg, 31% yield).
l
H NMR: (acetone-d6) S(ppm): 9.42 (bs f

1H), 9.03 (bs, 1H), 8.03 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H),

7.77 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J=L6 Hz, 1H), 7.39(dd, J=8.0, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (d, J=7.8 Hz,

1H), 5.01 (bs, 2H), 2.13 (s, 3H), 1.31 (s, 12H). LRMS: (m/z): 396.1 (MH
+
).

Example 39

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-carbonyl)-phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (136)

Scheme 27

135 136: example 39

Step 1. N-{2-amino-5-{thiophen-2-carbonyl)-phenyl)4^nethoxybenzamide (136)

[0371] Following the same procedure as in Example 24, step 1 (scheme 20) but substituting

compound 106 for 3,4-diaminobenzothiophenone dihydrochloride (135, 200 mg, 0.687 mmol) the

title compound 136 was prepared as an orange foam (102 mg, 42% yield). 1H NMR: (400 MHz,

DMS0-d6) 5(ppm): 9.61 (s, 1H), 8.02 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 1H), 8.01 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.83 (d, J=2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.75 (d, J=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.63 (dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd, J=4.9, 3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.01 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 353.1 (MH+).
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Example 40

g2N

/V-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-ylphenyl)-4-(2-(N(
M-dimethylamino)acetamido)benzaniide (140)

Scheme 28

H2N^
Me O

138

Me" ^ XI

HCI

137

NaHCCtyCHaCN

Me O
C02H

1.
CVQ-N02

3
NH2

BOP, pyridine. NaH, 2.5 hrs, rt

2. SnCI2/NH4OAc/H2)/THF/MeOH

75°C, 1 hr

140: Example 40

Step 1. 4-(N,N-Dimethylamino)acetamidobenzoic acid (139)

[0372] To a solution of N,N-dimethylaminoacetyl chloride hydrochloride (137, lO.lg, 64.2

mmol) in acetonitrile (300 mL) was added powdered sodium bicarbonate (11.9g, 141 mmol) followed

by 4-aminobenzoic acid (138, 9.68g, 70.6 mmol). The mixture was vigorously stirred over 16h at r.t.

and acetonitrile was decanted. The remaining gum was triturated with methanol and filtration

afforded the title compound 139 (10.9 g, 76% yield).
!H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8(ppm): 10.21

(s, 1H), 7.84 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.76 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 4.17 (bs, 2H), 2.27 (s, 6H). LRMS: (m/z):

223.3 (MH
+
).

Steps 2 and 3. N-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-ylphenyl)-4-(2-(N,N-dimethylamino)

acetamidojbenzamide (140)

[0373] Following the same procedures as in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 139 [798 mg (37% pure), 1.24 mmol], the title compound
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140 was prepared (7.4 mg, 1.5 % yield over 2 steps). 1H IMMR: (400 MHz, CD30D) 5 (ppm): 7.99 (d,

J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.77 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22

(dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (td, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.90 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 1H), 3.24 (s, 2H), 2.43 (s, 6H). LRMS: (m/z): 395.1 (MH+).

Example 41a

(Pyridin-3-yl)methyl 4-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl) benzylcarbamat

Scheme 29

143d: Example 41 d

O

a:R1 = H,R = ^N^O^V^
b:R1 = H,R=.F;

H L J

'

CiR^H.RaSCFj;
d:R1 aCI,R = F;

Steps 1 and 2. (Pyridin-3-yl)methyl 4-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl)

benzylcarbamate (143a)

[0374] To a suspension of compound 141a (US 6,174, 905 Bl) (533 mg, 1.75 mmol), in

pyridine (5mL), was added compound 3 (424 mg, 1.93 mmol), Example 1 (scheme 1). The resultant

solution was stirred at r.t. for 4h and concentrated in vacuo. The crude compound 142a (855 mg,

1.75 mmol) was dissolved in a 1:1 mixture of THF and methanol (14 mL) and tin chloride (II) dihydrate

(1.97 g, 8.75 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred for 3 h and solvents were removed in

vacuo. The residue was suspended in methanol, adsorbed on silica gel and purified by flash

chromatography on silica gel using methanol/dichlromethane (10:90) as an eluent. The resultant gum

was dissolved in methanol and allowed to crystallize. Ethyl acetate was added and the remainder of
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the compound crashed out of solution by swirling in an ultra-sound bath. Filtration afforded the title

compound 143a (63 mg, 8% yield over 2 steps) as a white solid. 1H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)

8(ppm): 9.69 (bs, 1H), 8.58 (s, 1H), 8.53-8.51 (m, 1H), 7.98-7.96 (m, 1H), 7.94 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H),

7.78-7.76 (m, 1H), 7.46 (s, 1H), 7.40-7.38 (m, 1H), 7.37 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.29 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H),

7.24-7.23 (m, 1H), 7.05-7.03 (m, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (bs, 2H), 5.10 (s, 2H), 4.29 (d,

J=6.1 Hz, 2H). LRMS: (m/z): 459.2 (MH+).

[0375] Compound 143b (Example 41b) was obtained similarly to the compound 143a (Example

41a) according to the scheme 29 starting from 4-fluorobenzoyl chloride (141b) via the nitro

intermediate 142b. Yield 44% (over two steps).

N-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-trifluoromethylsulfanyl-benzamide (143c)

[0376] Compound 143c (Example 41c) was obtained similarly to the compound 143a (Example

41a) according to the scheme 29 starting from 4-(trifluoromethylthio)benzoyl chloride (141c) via the

nitro intermediate 142c. Yield 1.4% (over two steps).

Example 41b

N-(2-Amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-4-fluoro-benzamide (143b).

Example 41c

Example 41d

N-(2-Amlno-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-3-chloro-4-fluoro-benzamlde(143d)
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[0377] Compound 143d (Example 41d) was obtained similarly to the compound 143a (Example

41a) according to the scheme 29 starting from 3-chloro-4fluorobenzoyl chloride (141d) via the nitro

intermediate 142d. Yield 30% (over two steps).

Example 42

(E)-N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-(tosylamino)phenyl)aci7lamid (146)

Scheme 30

144 DMF, Et3N 146: Examp ie 42

Steps 1 and 2. N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)acrylamide (144)

[0378] A flame-dried r.b flask was charged with compound 3 (IQOmg, 0.453 mmol) and put

under N 2 atmosphere. A trace amount of p-methoxyphenol (to prevent polymerization) was added

followed by acryloyl chloride (74pL, 0.906 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 1 h and put under high

vacuum for lh. Then, THF (500pL) was added followed by tin chloride (II) dihydrate (510 mg, 2.27

mmol). The solution was stirred for lh and purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using

EtOAc/Hex with increasing polarity (50:50 to 90:10) as the eluent (traced of p-methoxyphenol was

added before concentrating to avoid polymerization) affording the title compound 144 (70mg, 63%

yield for 2 steps).
l

H NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d6) 5(ppm): 8.37 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.59 (dd, J=8.2,

1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (dd, J=2.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (dd,

J=4.9, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.75 (d, J=0.8 Hz, 1H), 6.52 (dd, J=16.8, 10.0 Hz, 1H), 6.38 (d, J=16.8, 1.8

Hz, 1H), 5.80 (dd, J=10.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H). LRMS: (m/z): 245.1 (MH
+
).

Step 3. (E)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3-(4-(tosylamino)phenyl) acrylamide (146)

[0379] A pressure vessel was charged with compound 144 (70mg, 0.287 mmol), DMF (800jjL),

and compound 145 (WO 02/069947) (89 mg, 0.239 mmol). The solution was degassed under
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vacuum and put under N2 atmosphere (3 cycles). Then, tris(dibenzylideneacetone)dipalladium (7 mg,

0.007 mmol) was added and the red solution was degassed again (3 cycles). Tri-o-tolylphosphine (4

mg, 0.014 mmol) was added and the solution rapidly turned dark. Triethylamine (lOOuL, 0.717

mmol) was added and it was degassed twice again and allowed to stir under N 2 atmosphere at 90°C

for 3h. Then it was passed through celite and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. It was purified

by flash chromatography on silica gel using EtOAc as the eluent and then purified again but using

methanol/chloroform (5:95) as the eluent. The combined fractions were allowed to crystallize from

this mixture of solvent (methanol/chloroform 5:95) affording the title compound 146 (3.8 mg, 3%

yield).
!H NMR: (400 MHz, Acetone-d6) 5 (ppm): 9.20 (bs, 1H), 8.84 (bs, 1H), 7.72 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 3H),

7.58 (d, J=15.7 Hz, 1H), 7.54 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.29-7.27 (m, 4H), 7.22

(d, J=3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (t, J=4.9 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=15.3 Hz, 1H), 4.84

(bs, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 490.1 (MH
+

).

Example 43

N-(2-Amino-5-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (153)
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Scheme 31

4-methoxybenzoyl chloride

pyridine, DMAP

153: Example 43 162 151

Step 1. 4-(4-Nitrophenyl)thiazol-2-amine (148)

[0380] Title compound 148 was prepared in 96% yield according to the procedure described in

J.Heterocyclic Chem. 1970, 7, 1137-1141, starting from 2-bromo-4'-nitroacetophenone 147.^

NMR: (400 MHz, DMS0-d6) 5(ppm): 8.21 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 8.02 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (s, 1H),

7.22 (s, 2H). LRMS (m/z): 222.1 (MH
+
).

Step 2. 2-(W,Af-di-tert-Butylcarbamoyl)-4-(4-nitrophenyl)thiazole (149)

[0381] To a solution of compound 148 (l.OOg, 4.52 mmol) in THF (20 mL), was added di-tert-

butyl dicarbonate (1.16g, 9.94 mmol) and 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (55 mg, 0.45 mmol) and the

mixture was stirred at r.t. for 4 days. The remaining yellow solid was filtered off and the filtrate was

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between EtOAc and H20. The organic layer was

washed with brine, dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrated. Crystallization from EtOAc/Hex

(twice) afforded the title compound 149 (1.23g, 65% yield) as beige crystals. *H NMR: (400 MHz,

DMSO-d6) 5{ppm): 8.26 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 8.21 (s, 1H), 8.09 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 1.53 (s, 18H).

LRMS: (m/z): 422.2 (MH
+
).
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Step 3. tert-Butyl 4-(3-amino-4-nitrophenyl)thiazol-2-ylcarbamate (150)

[0382] Title compound 150 was prepared in 62% yield according to the procedure described in

J.Chem.SocPerkin Trans. 1999, 1437-1444; starting from the compound 149.
XH NMR: (400 MHz,

DMSO-d6) 8(ppm): 11.68 (s, 1H), 7.97 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.71 (s, 1H), 7.54 (s, 2H), 7.45 (d, J=2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=9.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 1.50 (s, 9H). LRMS: (m/z): 337.2 (MH
+
).

Step 4. tert-Butyl 4-(3-(4-methoxybenzamido)-4-nitrophenyl)thiazol-2-ylcarbamate (151)

[0383] To a solution of compound 150 (390 mg, 1.28 mmol) in pyridine was added 4-

methoxybenzoyl chloride (181 mg, 1.06 mmol) and 4-(N,/\Wimethylamino)pyridine (13 mg, 0.11

mmol). The mixture was stirred for 16h and partitioned between EtOAc and H20. The organic layer

was washed with brine and some compound was collected by filtration. The filtrate was dried over

MgS04 , filtered and concentrated in vacuo and then crystallized from a mixture of EtOAc/Hexanes.

The two crops were combined affording the title compound 151 (358mg, 72% yield). *H NMR: (400

MHz, CD3OD) 5 (ppm): 11.73 (s, 1H), 10.71 (s, 1H), 8.36 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.08 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H),

7.95 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.86 (d, J=0.8 Hz, 1H), 7.83 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (d, J=9.0 Hz,

2H),3.85(s, 3H), 1.50 (s, 9H).

Step 5. tert-Butyl 4-(3-(4-methoxybenzamido)-4-aminophenyl)thiazol-2-ylcarbamate (152)

[0384] Following the same procedure as in Example 19, step 4 (scheme 17) but substituting

compound 92 for compound 151 the title compound 152 was prepared in 62 % yield. *H NMR: (400

MHz, DMS0-d6) 6 (ppm): 8.06 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.83 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.55 (d, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.12 (s, 1H), 7.05 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.88 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 1.55 (s, 9H). LRMS:

(m/z): 441.4 (MH
+
).

Step 6. W-(2-Amlno-5-(2-aminothlazol-4-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (153)

[0385] Following the same procedure as in Example 27, step 3 (scheme 20) but substituting

compound 111 for compound 152 (201mg, 0.457mmol), the title compound 153 was obtained (63

mg, 100% yield). 'H NMR: (400 MHz, DMS0-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.55 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.60

(d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.39 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (s, 2H), 6.73 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (s, 1H), 4.98 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 341.2 (MH
+
).
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Example 44

W-(2-Amino-5-(4-amino-3-pyridyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (157)

Scheme 32

F

157a: Example 44a 157: Example 44

Step 1. tert-Butyl 5-bromopyridin-2-ylcarbamate (155)

[0386] Following the same procedure as in Example 43, step 2 (scheme 31) but substituting

compound 148 for 5-bromo-pyridine-2-yl-amine (154, 972 mg, 5.62 mmol) the title compound 155

was prepared (313 mg, 20 % yield) *H NMR: (400 MHz, CD30D) 8 (ppm): 8.55 (dd, J=2.5, 0.8 Hz,

1H), 8.06 (dd, J=8.6, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (dd, J=8.4, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 1.43 (s, 9H). LRMS: (m/z):

273.1/275.1 (M7M+2).

Step 2. W-(2-Amino-5-(4-tert-butylcarbamoyl-3-pyridyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (156)

[0387] Following the same procedure as in Example 31, step 2 (scheme 21) but substituting

compound 148 for compound 155 (135 mg, 0.494 mmol), the title compound 156 was obtained

(36 mg, 25% yield). 'H NMR: (400 MHz, CD30D) 8 (ppm): 8.41 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.98 (d, J=9.0 Hz,
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2H), 7.92 (dd, J=8.8, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.85 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (s, 1H), 7.34 [dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 1.55 (s, 9H). LRMS: (m/z): 435.2

(MH
+
).

Step 3. N-(2-Amino-5-(4-amino-3-pyridyl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (157)

[0388] Following the same procedure as in Example 27, step 3 (scheme 20) but substituting

compound 111 for compound 156 (36 mg, 0.083 mmol), the title compound 157 was obtained (7

mg, 25% yield).
lH NMR: (400 MHz, acetone-d 6) 8 (ppm): 8.94 (bs, 1H), 8.03 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.88

(d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.47 (dd, J=8.9, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=8.2, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 6.89 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.45 (dd, J=8.4, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 5.29 (bs, 2H),

3.74 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 335.1 (MH
+
).

N-{4,4'-Diamino-3'-fluoro-biphenyl-3-yl)-4-methoxy-benzamide (157a)

[0389] N-(4,4'-Diaminp-3'-fluoro-biphenyl-3-yl)4-methoxy-benzamide (157a) was prepared similarly

to the compound 157 (Example 44) according to the scheme 32 using instead of 5-bromoi>yridine-2-

yl-amine (154) 4-bromo-2-fluoroaniline as a starting material.

Example 44a

Example 45

N-(4-amlno-4'-hydroxybiphen-3-yl)-4-methoxybenzamide(160)
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Scheme 33

o
S
NH

-
0 ^^y^2

Br- TBSCI Br

Imidazole

OH

158

116

OTBS

159

Pd(PPh3)4
Na2C03

DME, H20, 70'C

160: Example 45

Step 1. (3-Bromophenoxy)(tert-butyl)dimethylsilane (159)

[0390] Following the same procedure as in Example 1 9, step 2 (scheme 1 7) substituting

compound 90 for 3-bromophenol 158 (200 mg, 0.501 mmol), the title compound 159 was obtained

(14 mg, 5% yield). »H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6 ) 6 (ppm): 7.21 ft, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (d, J=7.8 Hz,

1H), 7.01 (s, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 0.95 (d, J=1.0 Hz, 9H), 0.20 (d, J=1.2 Hz, 6H).

Step 2. W-(4-amino-4'-hydroxybiphen-3-yl)-4-methoxybenzamide (160)

[0391] Following the same procedure as in Example 31, step 1 (scheme 21) but substituting 1-

(4-bromophenyl)ethanone for compound 159 (312 mg, 1.09 mmol), the title compound 160 was

obtained (79 mg, 44% yield).
lH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 (ppm): 9.58 (s, 1H), 9.35 (s, 1H), 7.97

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (s, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=8.2, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (t, J=7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 2H), 6.95 (d, J=7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (s, 1H), 6.82 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.62 (dt, J=8.0, 1.0 Hz, 1H),

5.05 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H). LRMS: (m/z): 335.2 (MH*).

Example 46

N-(4-((2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)carbamoyl)phenyl)-4-methylpiperazine-l.

carboxamide (164)
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Scheme 34

J
THF O H^yOB ft

^Sr'
OH

161 162 6 163 6

3
NH2

BOP/pyridine/ NaH/2.5 hrs, rt

O
2. SnCfe/NKtOAcn-HF/MeOH/HzO

164: Example 46 I 75oc 1 hr

Step 1. Ethyl 4-(l-methylpiperazine-4-carboxamido)benzoate (162)

[0392] A solution of N-methylpiperazine (0.61 ml, 5.49 mmol) and 4-ethylisocyanatobenzoate

161 (LOO g, 5.23 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 16 h. The precipitate

was filtered and rinsed with ether to give 1.40 g (92%) of the title compound 162 as a white powder.

*H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 6 (ppm): 8.87 (s, 1H), 7.81 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H),

7.25 (q, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H), 3.45 (d, J = 4.9 Hz, 4H), 2.31 (t, J = 4.9 Hz, 4H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 1.30 (t, J =

6.8 Hz, 3H).

Step 2. 4-(l-Methylpiperazine-4-carboxamido)benzoic acid (163)

[0393] A solution of 162 (1.39 g, 4.77 mmol) and LiOH H20 (300 mg, 7.16 mmol) in 1:1

THF:water (8 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. 1 M HCI was added to reach pH = 5 and

the solvent was evaporated. The title compound was purified by preparative HPLC (Aquasil C18,

reverse phase, eluent: MeOH / water) to give 979 mg (78%) of the title compound 163 as a white

powder. *H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.81 (s, 1H), 7.78 (dt, J = 8.6, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (dt, J

= 8.8, 2.0 Hz, 2H), 3.44 (t, J = 4.9 Hz, 4H), 2.31 (t, J = 5.0 Hz, 4H), 2.19 (s, 3H).

Steps 3 and 4. 4-Methyl-piperazine-l-carboxylic acid [4-(2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-

phenylcarbamoyI)-phenyl]-amide (164)

[0394] Following the same procedures as in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 163 title compound 164 was obtained in 8.4 % yield (over

two steps).
l
W NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.57 (s, 1H), 8.80 (s, 1H), 7.89 (d,
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J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J = 5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H),

7.27 (dd, J = 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J = 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J = 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79

(d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (sb, 2H), 3.46 (t, J = 4.8 Hz, 4H), 2.33 (t, J = 4.9 Hz, 4H). MS: (calc.)

435.2; (obt.) 436.4 (MH)
+

.

Example 47

H2N

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)4-methyl4H-indole-6-carboxamide (41)

Scheme 35

168: Example 47

Step 1: Methyl l-methyl-lH-indole-6-carboxylate (166)

[0395] lH-lndole-6-carboxylic acid 37 (0.20g, 1.24 mmol) was dissolved in dimethylformamide

(10 mL) and cooled to 0°C for the portion-wise addition of sodium hydride (0.20g, 4.96 mmol). After

complete addition, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rt and stirred for 1 hr then methyl

iodide (0.15 mL, 2.48 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture. Quenching with water followed by

rotary evaporation led to the crude residue, which was taken up with water and extracted with ethyl

acetate. The organic phase was dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to provide

crude 166 (it was used crude in the next step). MS: 189.08 (calc), 190.1 (obs).
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Step 2: l-Methyl-lH-indole-6-carboxylic acid (167)

[0396] Methyl l-methyl-lH-indole-6-carboxylate 166 (1.24 mmol) was stirred with sodium

hydroxide (0.59g, 14.88 mmol) in a 2:2:1 mixture of methanolAHF/water (7.5 mL) for 36 hrs at rt to

form a precipitate which was collected by filtration and lyophilized overnight to give the title

compound 167 (0.54g, 99% yield). MS: 175.06 (calc), 176.1 (obs).

Steps 3 and 4: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-l-methyl-lH-indole-6-carboxamide

[0397] Following the same procedures as in Example 1 ,
steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 167 title compound 168 was obtained in 0.5 % yield (over

two steps). *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.72 (s, 1H), 8.19 (s, 1H), 7.67

(abq, J= 29.4, 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (s, 1H), 7.31 (d, J= 6.5 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (s,

1H), 7.06 (s, 1H), 6.83 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.52 (s, 1H), 5.16 (s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H). MS: 347.11

(calc), 348.1 (obs).

(168)

Example 48

HN'N

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(lH-tetrazol-5-yl)benzamide (172).
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Scheme 36

SnCI2/NH4OAc/
THF/MeOH/H20

75°C, 1 hr

IV Pd/C

MeOH
rt, 24 hrs

V-NH

NH2CH2CH2NH2/
CS2(cat.)/

*tT DMF/50°C/overnight
H

NH2

174: Example 50
172: Example 48

Step 1. 4-Cyano-N-(2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-benzamide (170).

[0398] Following the same procedures as in Example 1 ,
step 3 (scheme 1) but substituting

compound 4 for compound 169 the title compound 170 was obtained in 51 % yield.
lH INMR:

(DMSO) S (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.15 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H), 8.10 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.93

(d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.67 (dd, J= 4.9, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.64 (dd, J= 3.7, 1.7 Hz,

1H), 7.45 (dd, J= 8.4, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.20 to 7.17 (m, 1H). MS: 349.05 (calc), 348.0 (obs).

Step 2: N-{2-Nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(lH-tetrazol-5-yl)benzamide (171).

[0399] The nitro-cyano compound 170 (60.5 mg, 0. 1 7 mmol) was heated to 95°C in the

presence of tributyltin azide (0.06 mL, 0.21 mmol) in toluene (2 mL) for 24 hrs then solvent was

evaporated and the residues was purified by flash chromatography (1:1 ethyl acetate: hexane) to

provide tetrazole 171 (51.4mg, 76% yield).
[
H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.85 (s, 1H), 8.17 (d, J=

14.9 Hz, 2H), 8.13 (s, 1H), 8.08 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.99 (d, J= 7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.74 (m, 3H), 7.23 (d,

J= 3.7 Hz, 1H). MS: 392.07 (calc), 393.1 (obs).

Step 3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(lH-tetrazol-5-yl)benzamide (172)
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[0400] The nitro compound 171 (20 mg, 0.05 mmol) was hydrogenated (1 atm) in the presence

of 10 % palladium on charcoal (catalytic amount) in methanol (1 mL) at room temperature for 2-3 hrs.

The reaction mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite®, the filtrate was evaporated to g.ve the

crude product which was suspended in dichloromethane and stirred overnight at room temperature,

then filtered to provide the titie compound 172 (6.3 mg, 27% yield). >H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400

MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.71 (s, 1H), 8.07 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 8.00 (d. J= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.48 (s 1H),

7.34 (d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J= 8.2. 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J- 3.7 Hz,

1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.17 (s, 2H). MS: 362.09 (calc), 363.1 (obs).

Example 49

-NHz

N-(2-Amino-5.(th»ophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-cyanobenzamide(173)

Step 1-
N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-cyanobenzamide (173)

[0401] Following the same procedures as in Example 1, step 4 (scheme 1) but substituting

compound 4 for compound 170 the title compound 173 was obtained in 56 % yield.
lH NMR:

(DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.92 (s, 1H), 8.14 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.00 (d, J= 8.4

Hz 2H) 7 44 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J= 5.1, 0.98 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.23 (d', J= 3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H). MS:

319.08 (calc), 320.1 (obs).

Example 50

r>
H

N-(2-Amino-5^
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Step l:N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-{4
f5-dihydro-lH-imidazol-2-yl)ben2amide

(174)

[0402] N-(2V\mino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylMK:yanobenzamide 173 (30 mg, 0. 1 mmol),

ethylenediamine (0.126 mL, 1.9 mmol.) and carbon disulfide (catalyst) were stirred at 50°C in DMF

overnight. The reaction mixture was then evaporated to dryness, taken up in methanol and filtered to

give the title compound 174 as a yellow solid (16.3 mg, 48%). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz,

(DMSO) d (ppm): 9.78 (s, 1H), 8.02 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.92 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (s, 1H), 7.33

(d, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (d, J= 3.3 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (t, J= 3.9 Hz, 1H), 6.79

(d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 3.63 (s, 4H). MS: 362.12 (calc), 363.1 (obs).

Example 51:

NH2

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3-methoxyben2amide (181)
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Scheme 37

184: Example 52

Step 1: tert-Butyl 4-bromo-2-nitrophenylcarbamate (175)

[0403] To a solution of 4-bromo-2-nitroaniline 13 (5.00g, 23.07 mmol) in dimethylformamide

(55mL) at 0°C was added sodium hydride (1.02g, 25.38 mmol, 1.1 equ.) portiorvwise. After

complete H 2 evolution, a solution of Boc anhydride (5.04g, 23.07 mmol, 1 equ.) in

dimethylformamide (20 mL) was cannulated slowly into the reaction mixture over 30 minutes. The

reaction was allowed to warm to rt then stirred overnight. It was then quenched with water and the

DMF was removed in vacuo. The residue was taken up in water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The

organic phase was dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to provide 175 (3.72g, 51%).

X
H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSOj d (ppm): 9.67 (s, 1H), 8.10 (d, J= 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.84

(dd, J= 8.6, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.56 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 1H), 1.44 (s, 9H). MS: (calc.) 316.01; (obt.) 217.1 (M-

Boc)
+

.
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Step 2: tert-Butyl 2-nitro-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (177)

[0404] A solution of tert-butyl 4-bromo-2-nitrophenylcarbamate 175 (3.97g, 12.5 mmol), 2-

thiophene boronic acid 176 (1.68g, 13.4 mmol), sodium carbonate (3.98g, 37.56 mmol) and

Pd(PPh3)4 (0.94g, 0.814 mmol) were stirred at 110°C in a mixture of DME and water (2:1, 70 mL

)

overnight. The solution was evaporated to dryness, diluted with water and extracted with ethyl

acetate. The organic phase was washed with brine, dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and

evaporated to provide the crude product which was purified by flash chromatography (10% ethyl

acetate in hexane) to provide the title compound 177 (2.14g, 53% yield). *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm):

400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.63 (s, 1H), 8.12 (d, J= 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.92 (dd, J= 8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.66 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.61 (q, J= 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.15 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 1.46 (s, 9H). MS:

(calc.) 320.08; (obt.) 343.1 (M+Na).

Step 3: tert-Butyl 2-amino-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (178)

[0405] Following the same procedures as in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but substituting

compound 171 for compound 177 the title compound 178 was obtained (68% yield). *H NMR:

(DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 8.34 (s, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J= 5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd,

J= 3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (dd, J= 5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J= 2.2 Hz, 1H),

6.82 (dd, J= 8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (s, 2H), 1.47 (s, 9H). MS: (calc.) 290.11; (obt.) 291.1 (MH)\

Step 4: tert-butyl 2-(3-methoxybenzamido)-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (180)

[0406] 3-Methoxybenzoyl chloride 179 (0.20g, 1.17 mmol) and 178 (0.34g, 1.17 mmol) were

stirred in pyridine (15 mL) at rt for 4 hrs then the pyridine was removed by rotary evaporation and

the crude material was purified by column chromatography (25% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to provide

the title compound 180 (0.44g, 89% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm):

9.88 (s, 1H), 8.72 (s, 1H), 7.80 (s, 1H), 7.60 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.43 to 7.55 (m, 6H), 7.17 (dd, J=

7.6, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (dd, J= 4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 1.46 (s, 9H). MS: (calc.) 424.15; (obt.)

425.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 5: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3-methoxybenzamide trifluoroacetate (181)

[0407] tert-Butyl 2-(3-methoxybenzamidoM-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate 180 (0.214g, 0.504

mmol) was stirred in trifluoroacetic acid: dichloromethane solution (1:3, 4 mL) at rt for 5 hrs then

solvent was evaporated. The crude residue was washed with dichloromethane and evaporated
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several times to get rid of excess trifluoroacetic acid to provide the title compound 181 (0.22g,

100%).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.96 (lH,s), 7.59 - 7.52 (3H,m), 7.46 -

7.41 (3H,m), 7.39 (lH,d.2.2 Hz), 7.33 (lH,dd,2.5 and 1.0 Hz), 7.16 (lH,dd,5.7 and 1.8 Hz), 6.98

(lH,d,8.4 Hz), 3.84 (3H,s). MS: 324.09 (calc), 325.1 (obs).

Step 1: Acetic acid 4-(2-tert-butoxycarbonylamino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenylcarbamoyl)-

phenyl ester (183)

[0408] tert-Butyl 2-amino4-{thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate 178 (0.198g, 0.68 mmol),

benzotriazol-l-yloxy-tris(dimethylamino)phosphonium hexafluorophosphate (BOP) (0.302g, 0.68

mmol) and 4-acetoxybenzoic acid (182) (0.123g, 0.68 mmol) were stirred in pyridine at rt overnight

then solvent evaporated and purified by flash chromatography (35% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to

provide 183 (0.1 lg, 36%).
l
H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.91 (s, 1H), 8.72

(s, 1H), 8.01 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.78 (d, J= 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.63 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (dd, J= 4.9,

0.98 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (dd, J= 3.7, 0.98 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (dd, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H),

2.32 (s, 3H), 1.46 (s, 9H). MS: (calc.) 452.14; (obt.) 475 (M+Na).

Step 2: Acetic acid 4-(2-amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenylcarbamoyl)-phenyl ester

trifluoroacetate (184)

[0409] Following the same procedure as for the Example 51, step 5 (the same scheme 37) but

substituting compound 180 for the compound 183, the title compound 184 was obtained (16%

yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.73 (lH,s), 8.03 (2H,d, 8.4), 7.45

(lH,s,), 7.34 (lH,d,9.0 Hz), 7.30 - 7.22 (4H,m), 7.04 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.6 Hz), 6.79 (lH,d,8.4 Hz),

5.18 (2H,s), 2.31 (3H,s). MS: 352.1 (calc), 353.1 (obs).

Example 52

4-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl)phenyl acetate (184)
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Example 53

H

4-(2-(Piperidin-l-yl)ethylamino)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (190)

Scheme 38

Step 1: tert-Butyl 4-(2-(piperidin-l-yl)ethylamino)benzoate (187)

[0410] tert-Butyl 4-fluorobenzoate 185 (0.502g, 2.55 mmol) and 2-{piperidin-l-yl)ethanamine

186 (1.46 mL, 10.21 mmol) were stirred neat at 120°C overnight then diluted with ethyl acetate,

washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate (lx), brine (lx), dried over magnesium sulfate

and evaporated to give 187 (0.501g, 64%).^ NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm):

7.59 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.55 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.24 (t, J= 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.1 1 (m, 2H), 3.21 to

3.13 (m, 6H), 2.44 (t, J= 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.37 (m, 2H), 1.49 (s, 9H), 1.47 to 1.38 (m, 2H). MS: 304.22

(calc), 249.1 (M-ffiu).

Step 2: 4-(2-(Piperidln-l-yl)ethylamino)benzoic acid trifluoroacetate (188)

[041 1] Following the same procedure as for the Example 5 1 , step 5 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 187 for the compound 183, the title compound 188 was obtained (0.37g,

90.5%).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 7.69 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 2H), 6.62 (d, J=
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8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.51 ft, J= 6.8 Hz, 1H), 3.46 (d, J= 5.7 Hz, 2H), 3.33 (s, 2H), 3.14 (d, J= 11.5 Hz, 4H),

1.72 (m, 6H). MS: 248.15 (calc), 249.2 (obs).

Step 3:
4-(2.(Piperidin-l-yl)ethylamino)-N-(2-nitro-5.(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (189)

[0412] Following the same procedure as for the Example 1, step 3 (scheme 1), but substituting

acid 4 for the acid 188, the title compound 189 was obtained (19% yield). MS: 450.17 (calc), 451 .2

(obs).

Step4:4-(2-(Piperidin4-yl)ethylamino)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyJ)benzamide

(190)

[0413] Following the same procedure as for the Example 51 ,
step 3 (scheme 37), but

substituting nitro compound 177 for the nitro compound 189, the title compound 190 was obtained

(8% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppmj: 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.34 (lH,s), [8.25 (2H,s)comes from

formic salt], 7.77 (2H,d,8.8), 7.44 (lH,d,2.2 Hz), 7.34 (lH,dd,4.0 and 1.2 Hz), 7.26 - 7.21 (2H,m),

7.03 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.4), 6.78 (lH,d,8.2), 6.62 (lH.d.8.8 Hz), 6.09 (lH.m), 3.25 - 3.15(8H,m),

1.53 to 1.49 (4H,m), 1.39 (2H,m). MS: 420.2 (calc), 421.3 (obs).

Example 54

8*'

4.(2-Morpholinoethoxy)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide 197
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Scheme 39

197: Example 54

Step 1: Methyl 4-(2-morpholinoethoxy)benzoate (193)

[0414] To a stirring solution of methyl 44iydroxybenzoate 191 (1.08g, 7.10 mmol) and 4-(2-

chloroethyDmorpholine hydrochloride 192 (1.45g, 7.82 mmol) in acetonitrile was added potassium

carbonate (2,95g, 21.3 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated to 50°C overnight then cooled to rt

and the resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with methanol to provide methyl 4-(2-

morpholinoethoxy)benzoate 193 (2.67g, 142%).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d

(ppm): 7.87 (s, J= 9.0 Hz
f
2h), 7.03 (d, J= 9.0 Hz, 2H), 4.15 (t, J= 5.7 Hz, 2H), 3.80 (s, 3H), 3.56

(t, J= 4.5 Hz, 4H), 2.69 (t, J= 5.7 Hz, 4H), 2.47 (m, 4H). MS: 265.13 (calc), 266.1 (obs).

Step 2: 4-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)benzoic acid (194)

[0415] Lithium hydroxide (hydrated) (0.59g, 14.1 mmol) was added to a solution of methyl 4-<2-

morpholinoethoxy)benzoate 193 (1.25g, 4.7 mmol) in a 1:1 mixture of THF-water (20 mL). The

reaction mixture was stirred at rt overnight then acidified with IN HCI to pH 2, solvent was

evaporated and the residue was lyophilized to provide crude 194 (1.66g, »100% yield).^ NMR:
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(DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 7.88 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.05 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 4.53

(m, 2H), 3.89 (m, 4H), 3.53 (m, 2H), 3.26 to 3.14 (m, 4H). MS: 251.12 (calc), 252.1 (obs).

Step 3: 4-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)benzoyl chloride (195)

[0416] 4-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)benzoic acid 194 (330mg, 1 .31 mmol) was dissolved in thionyl

chloride (4 mL) and a few drops of dimethylformamide were added. The reaction mixture was allowed

to stir at 80°C in a sealed tube for 1.5 hrs then opened to leave evaporate overnight. The residue

was placed on a vacuum pump overnight and used as is in the next reaction (0.30g, 100%). MS:

269.08 (calc, COCO, 265.13 (calc, Me ester), 266.2 (obs, Me ester)

Step 4: 4-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)-N-(2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (196)

[0417] Following the same procedure as for the Example 51, step 4 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 178 for the compound 3, and compound 179 for compound 195, the title

compound 196 was obtained (3% yield). MS: 453.14 (calc), 454.2 (obs).

Step 5: 4-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (197)

[0418] Following the same procedure as for the Example 1 ,
step 4 (scheme 1) but substituting

the nitro compound 5 for the nitro compound 196, title compound 197 was obtained (3 mg, 19%).

!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 400 MHz, (DMSO) d (ppm): 9.67 (lH,s), 8.01 (2H,d,8.8), 7.44 (lH,d,2.0

Hz), 7.36 (lH,dd,4.1 and 1.0 Hz), 7.30 (lH,dd,6.1 and 2.2 Hz), 7.24 (lH,dd,2.5 and 1.2), 7.12

(2H,d,8.8), 7.04 (lH,dd,3.5 and 1.6 Hz), 6.82 (lH,d,8.4 Hz), 4.44 (2H,t,4.1), 3.65 to 3.15 (10H,m).

MS: 423.16 (calc), 424.2 (obs).

4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-5-cyanophenyl)benzamide (199)

Example 55
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Scheme 40

NH2

Stepl:4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl^^ (199)

[0419] Following the same procedure as described in Example 27, step 2 (scheme 20), the title

compound 199 was obtained in 16% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.56 (bs, 1H), 7.89 (d, J=8.0

Hz, 2H), 7.52 (bs, 1H), 7.45 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H),

6.30 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 5.99-5.95 (m, 2H), 5.74 (bs, 1H), 4.92 (bs, 2H), 3.64 (s, 3H), 3.32 (s, 3H).

MS: (calc); 402.5 (obt.) 403,4 (MH)
+

.

Example 56

4-((3 f4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benzamide (205):
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Scheme 41

Step 1: Di-tert-Butyl 5-chloro-4-fluoro-2-nitrophenylcarbamate (201)

[0420] Following the procedure described in Example 43, step 2 (scheme 31) using THF as a

solvent but substituting compound 108 for compound 200, the title compound 201 was obtained in

55% yield. MS: (calc.) 390.8; (obt.) 413 (M + Na)
+

.

Step 2: Di-tert-butyl 4-fluoro-2-n*rtro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (202):

[0421] Following the same procedure described in Example 1 ,
step 2 (scheme 1), but

substituting bromoarene 2 for compound 201, the title compound 202 was obtained (36% yield). *H

NMR: (CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 7.85 (d, J= 10.4 Hz, 1H), 7.56-7.54 (m, 1H), 7.49 (d, J=6.8 Hz, 1H), 7.44

(dd, J=1.2, 5.2 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (dd, J=0.8, 5.2 Hz, 1H), 1.36 (bs, 18H). MS: (calc.) 438.4; (obt.)

239.1 (MH-2 tert-Boc)\

Step 3: 4-Fluoro-2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)benzenamine (203)

[0422] Following the procedure described in Example 27, step 3 (scheme 20) but substituting

compound 1 11 for compound 202, the title compound 203 was obtained (32% yield). *H NMR:
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(CD3OD) 8 (ppm): 7.86 (d, J= 12.0 Hz, 1H), 7.63-7.60 (m, 2H), 7.31 (d, J=6.8 Hz, 1H), 7.17 (t,

J=4.4 Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.) 238.3; (obt.) 239.1 (MH)\

Step 4: 4-((3,4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(4-fluoro-2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benzamide (204):

[0423] Following the procedure described in Example 1 ,
step 3 (scheme 1) but substituting

compound 3 for compound 203, the title compound 204 was obtained (89% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO)

8 (ppm): 10.70 (bs, 1H), 8.17 (d, J=7.2z, 1H), 8.10 (d, J=10.8 Hz, 1H), 7.90 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H),

7.85 (dd, J=5.2; 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.73 (d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 7.52 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.62 (dt, J=5.2; 1.2

Hz, 1H), 6.40 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.01-5.96 (m, 2H), 4.31 (d, J=6.6 Hz, 2H),

3.65 (s, 3H), 3.58 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 507.5; (obt.) 508.3 (MH)
+

.

Step 5: 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)benzamide (205):

[0424] Following the procedure described in Example 1, step 4 (scheme 1) but substituting

compound 5 for compound 204 and running the reaction at room temperature, the title compound

205 was obtained (41% yield).^ NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.65 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.48-

7.51 (m, 4H), 7.31 (d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (d, J=4.0 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.50 (d,

J=13.6 Hz, 1H), 6.35 (d, J=2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.03-6.01 (m, 2H), 5.50 (bs, 2H), 4.34 (d, J=6.0 Hz, 2H),

3.70 (s, 3H), 3.62 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 477.6; (obt.) 478.4 (MH)
+

.

Example 57a

N-(5-(l-Methyl-lH-imidazol-2-ylthio)-2-amino-4-fluorophenyl)-4-{(3,4-

dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (209a)
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Scheme 42

HX (207a or 207 b)

K2C03 ,
DMF, 60°C 2

N
H

210

NaH, DMF, 50°C No
211

1: 4, BOP, NaH, pyridine

2: SnCI2 x 2H20, NH4OAc
THF, MeOH

MeO'

H
212

BOP, NaH, Py

2. SnCI2 x2H20, NH4OAc
THF, MeOH

209a: Example 57a

209b: Example 57b

a:X= -j-S-^J
N

Me 213: Example 58

Step 1: 5-(l-Methyl-lH-imidazol-2-ylthio)-4-fluoro-2-nitrobenzenamine (208a):

[0425] To a stirred solution of 206 (500mg, 2.8 mmol) in DMF (20 mL), was added 1-methyl-lH-

imidazole-2-thiol (207a, 2.8 mmol, 328 mg) and potassium carbonate (1.58 g, 11.49 mmol). The

reaction mixture was stirred at 60° for 5 hours. Ethyl acetate was added and K2C03 was removed by

filtration. The filtrate was concentrated, evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was

purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluents hexane-EtOAc (1:2), then EtOAc (100%) to

afford 208a (751mg, 98% yield). MS: (calc.) 268.3; (obt.) 269.1 (MH)
+

.

Steps 2-3: N-(5-(l-Methyl-lH-imidazol-2-vIth!o)-2-amino-4-fluorophenyl)-4-((3,4-

dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)benzamide (209a):

[0426] Following the procedures described in Example 1 ,
steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 3 for compound 208a the title compound 209a was obtained in 28% yield.

»H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.5 (s, 1H), 7.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.2 (s, 1H),
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7.10 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.90 (s, 1H), 6.6 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.56 (d, J=11.6 Hz, 1H), 6.29 (d, J=2.4

Hz, 1H), 5.95 (dd, J=2.4, 8.8 Hz, 2H), 5.52 (bs, 2H), 4.28 (bs, 2H), 3.64 (s, 6H), 3.57 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 507.6; (obt.) 508.4 (MH)
+

.

Step 1: 5-(4-(lH-lmidazol-l-yl)phenoxy)-4-fluoro-2-nitrobenzenamine (208b)

[0427] Following the same procedure as described in Example 57a, step 1 (scheme 42) but

substituting imidazole 207a for 4-(lH-imidazol-l-yl)phenol (207b), the compound 208b was obtained

in 23% yield. MS: (calc.) 314.6; (obt.) 315.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 2-3: 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(5-(4-(lH-imidazol-l-yl)phenoxy)-2-

amino-4-fluorophenyl)benzamide (209b)

[0428] Following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 3 for compound 208b the title compound 209b was obtained in 65% yield.

*H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 7.87 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.75 (bs, 1H), 7.60 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.26 (bs, 1H), 7.14 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 6.723 (d, J=13.2 Hz,

1H), 6.62 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.29 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 5.96 (dd, J=2.4, 8.8 Hz, 2H), 4.28 ( bs, 2H),

3.64 (s, 3H), 3.57 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 553.6; (obt.) 554.5 (MH)
+

.

Example 57b

4-({3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(5-(4-(lH-imidazoI-l-yl)phenoxy)-2-amino-4-

fluorophenyl)benzamide (209b)

Example 58

H

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-{lH-pyrrol-l-yl)phenyl)benzamlde (213)
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Step 1: 4-Fluoro-2-nitro-5-(lH-pyrrol-l-yl)benzenamine (211):

[0429] To a stirred solution of 206 (500 mg, 2.87 mmol) and pyrrole (210, 239 uL, 3.44 mmol)

in DMF (10 mU, was added NaH (207 mg, 5.17 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 18

hours at 50°, quenched with water (100 mL) and extracted with DCM (2x50 mL). The organic phase

was dried with magnesium sulfate and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluents hexanes-EtOAc 4:1, then hexanes-EtOAc 1:1,

to afford the title compound 211 (145 mg, 25% yield).
!H IMMR: (DMSO) 5: 7.94 (d, J=12.0 Hz, 1H),

7.12 (q, J=2.4, 4.4 Hz, 2H), 7.02 (d, J=6.8 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (t, J=2.4, 4.8 Hz, 2H). MS: (calc.) 221.8;

(obt.) 222.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 2-3: 4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-(lH-pyrrol-l-yl)phenyl)benzamide (213)

[0430] Following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting amine 3 for compound 211, and the acid 4 for 4-acetamidobenzoic acid (212) the title

compound 213 was obtained in 40% yield.
l

U NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm):10.11 (s, 1H), 9.48 (s, 1H),

7.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.56 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.20 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (dd, J-2.0, 4.0 Hz,

2H), 6.62 (d, J=12.8Hz, 1H), 6.10 (2H, dd, J=2.0, 4.0 Hz, 2H), 5.28 (bs, 2H), 2.09 (s, 3H). MS:

(calc.) 352.36; (obt.) 353.2 (MH)\

Example 59

4-((3,4-dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-indole-5-

carbonitrile)benzamide (218)
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Scheme 43
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1:4, BOP, NaH.Py
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217

Step 1: Di-tert-butyl 4,5-difluoro-2-nitrophenylcarbamate (214)

[0431] Following the procedure described in Example 43, step 2 (scheme 31) but substituting

compound 148 for compound 206, the title compound 214 was obtained in 89% yield.
lH NMR:

(CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 7.99 (dd, J= 7.6, 9.6 Hz, 1H), 7.18(dd, J= 7.2, 9.6 Hz, 1H), 1.42 (bs, 18H). MS:

(calc.) 374.3; (obt.) 397.2 (MNa)
+

.

Step 2: Di-tert-butyl 5-(5-cyano-lH-indol-l-yl)-4-fluoro-2-nitropheny!carbamate (216):

[0432] Following the same procedure as described in Example 57a, step 1, but substituting DMF

for DMSO and l-methyl-lWmidazole-2-thiol (207a) for lH-indole-5-carbonitrile (215) the title

compound 216 was obtained in 28% yield.
!H NMR: (CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 9.71 (bs, 1H), 8.88 (d, J=3.2

Hz, 1H), 8.21 (d, J=10.8 Hz, 1H), 8.02 (s, 1H), 7.55 (bs, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J=2.4, 6.0 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d,

J=3.6 Hz, 1H), 1.55 (s, 18H). MS: (calc.) 496.5; (obt.) 436.3 (M+K)
+

.

Step 3: l-(5-Amino-2-fluoro-4-nitrophenyl)-lH-indole-5-carbonitrile (217)

[0433] Following the procedure described in Example 27, step 3 (scheme 20) but substituting

111 for compound 216, the title compound 217 was obtained in 99% yield. MS: (calc.) 296.3; (obt.)

297.2 (MH)
+

.

Steps 4-5: 4-((3 f4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-amino-4-fluoro-5-indole-5-

carbonitrile)benzamide (218)
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Following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4 but substituting compound 3 for

compound 217 the title 218 was obtained in 41% yield.
XH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 8.08 (bs, 1H),

7.96 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.41-7.50 (m, 2H), 7.40 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (d,

J=7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.72 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.38 (d,

J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.15 (dd, J=2.4, 8.8 Hz, 1H), 4.41 (bs, 2H), 3.76 (s, 3H), 3.73 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.)

535.5; (obt.) 536.3 (MH)
+

.

Example 60

4-Acetamido-N-{2-amino-4-(thiazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (223) and

Example 61a

H

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(thiazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (224a)
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Scheme 44

a:R = R1= H;

b: R = Ph, R1 = H
c: R = R1 = Me;

Step 1: 4-Amino-3-nitrobenzothioamide (220)

[0434] To a stirred solution of 219 (1.96 g, 12.02 mmol) in pyridine (15 mL) and Et3N (6ml) was

bubbled hydrogen sulfide for 40 minutes. When the reaction was completed nitrogen was bubbled for

another 40 min. The residue was diluted in DCM and washed with water, HCI 10% and brine. Organic

phases were collected, dried with sodium sulfate and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford

the title compound 220 (2.11 g, 89% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.04 (bs, 1H), 8.31 (d, J=9.2

Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.) 197.2; (obt.) 198.1(MH)
+

.

Step 2: 2-Nitro-4-(thiazol-2-yl)benzenamine (221a)

[0435] To a stirred suspension of 220 (500 mg, 2.53 mmol) in ethanol (1 5 mL) was added

chloroacetaldehyde (50% solution in water, 0.796ml, 5.0 mmol). The mixture was heated at 80°C for

18 hours, evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in DCM, washed with

brine, dried with sodium sulfate and concentrated. The crude material was purified by flash

chromatography on silica gel, eluents hexane-EtOAc (4:1), then EtOAC (100%), to afford the title

compound 221a (104 mg, 19% yield).
l
H NMR: (CD30D) 5 (ppm): 8.62 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.91 (dd,

J-2.4, 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.78 (d, J=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H). MS:

(calc.) 221.2; (obt.) 222.1 (MH)
+

.
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Step 3: 4-(Thiazol-2-yl)benzene-l,2-diamine (222a)

[0436] Following the procedure described in Example 1, step 4 (scheme 1) but substituting 5 for

compound 221a, the title compound 222a was obtained (53% yield). >H NMR: (CD3OD) 8 (ppm):

7.68 (d, J=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (d, J=3.6 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, 3=2.0. 8.0 Hz,

1H), 6.70 (d, J=8.0Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.) 191.2; (obt.) 192.3 (MH)
+

.

Step 4. 4.Acetamido.N.(2.amino.4.(thiaZol-2.yl)phenyl)ben
Zamide (223) and 4-Acetamido-

N-(2-amino-5-(thiazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (224a)

[0437] To a stirred suspension of 222a (47 mg, 0.25 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 mL) and pyridine

(20 uL) was added 4-acetamidobenzoyl chloride (49 mg, 0.25 mmol) in acetonrtrile (1 mL) at 0°C for

15 min The reaction mixture was warmed up to room temperature and stirred for 4 hours,

concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude was diluted in DCM and washed with NaHC03 and

brine The organic layer was dried with Na2S04 and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash

chromatography on silica gel, eluents hexane-EtOAc (1:3), then EtOAc (100%) to afford the title

compounds 223 (3 mg, 4% yield) and 224a (5 mg. 5% yield).

223- JH NMR: (CD3OD) 5 (ppm): 7.95 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, 3=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.73-7.71 (m, 2H),

7.56 (d, 3=3.2 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (bs, 1H), 7.32 (bs, 2H), 2.17 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 352.4; (obt.) 353.2

(MH)
+

224a: >H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppmV.10.18 (s, 1H), 9.64 (s, 1H), 8.00-7.94 (m, 5H), 7.84 (d, 3=2.0 Hz,

1H) 7 68 (dd, 3=1.6, 7.2 Hz, 2H), 7.61 (dd, 3=2.0, 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (dt, J=1.6, 7.2 Hz. 2* 7.32

(d, 3=1.6, 7.2 Hz. 1H). 6.84 (d. 3=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.52 (bs, 2H), 2.09 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 428.5; (obt.)

429.1(MH)
+

.

Example 61b

s
nh9

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(4.phenylthiazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamid^

[0438] Following the same procedures as described in Example 61a. steps 14 (scheme 44) but

substituting chloroacetaldehyde in the second step by 2-chloro-l-phenylethanone, the title 224b was

obtained in 24% overall yield.
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Example 61c

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (224c)

[0439] Following the same procedures as described in Example 61a, steps 14 (scheme 44) but

substituting chloroacetaldehyde in the second step by 3-chlorobutan-2-one, the title 224c was

obtained in 3% overall yield.

Scheme 45

Example 62

4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(benzo[d]oxazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (228)
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Step 1: 3-Nitro-4-benzenamine imidate (225)

[0440] Hydrogen chloride was bubbled into a reaction flask containing absolute ethanol (10 mL)

during 5 min at 0°C. The compound 219 (2.00 g, 12.26mmol) was added to the solution. The

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h, concentrated under reduced pressure and the

solid residue was triturated with ethyl acetate to afford the title compound 225 as a yellow solid

(2.72 g, 79% yield).
l
H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 8.40 (d

f
J=2.0Hz, 1H), 8.05 (bs, 2H), 7.65 (dd,

J=2.Q, 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.) 209.2; (obt.) 210.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 2: 4-(Benzo[d]oxazol-2-yl)-2-nitrobenzenamine (226):

[0441] The imidate 225 (500mg, 1.77 mmol) in anhydrous ethanol (25 mL) was treated with o-

aminophenol (232mg, 2.1 mmol) and heated in a sealed flask at 95°C for 5 h. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was triturated with ethyl acetate to afford the

title compound 226 (517 mg, quant, yield.). *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 8.45 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.14

(dd, J=2.0, 8.8 Hz, 1H), 8.06 (bs, 2h), 7.79-7.75 (M, 2H), 7.41-7.39 (m, 2h), 7.20 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H).

MS: (calc.) 255.2; (obt.) 256.0 (MH)
+

.

Step 3: 4-(Benzo[d]oxazol-2-yl)benzene-l,2-diamine (227):

[0442] To a stirred solution of 226 (517 mg, 1.77 mmol) in methanol (20 mL) was added

palladium on charcoal (10%, 188 mg). The reaction was stirred under hydrogen atmosphere for 18

hours, filtered through a celite pad; the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to afford title

compound 227 (350 mg, 87% yield).
:
H NMR: (DMSO) 8 7.673-7.641 (m, 2H), 7.39 (d, J=2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.32-7.30 (m, 3H), 6.64 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H). MS: (calc.)225.2; (obt.) 226.1 (MH)
+

.

Step 4. 4-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(benzo[d]oxazol-2-yl)phenyl)benzamide (228):

[0443] To a stirred suspension of 227 (350 mg, 1.55 mmol) in acetonitrile (20 mL) and pyridine

(2ml) was added 4-acetamidobenzoyl chloride (307 mg, 1.55 mmol) in acetonitrile (5 ml) at 0°C. The

solution was warmed up to room temperature and stirred for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was

concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica

gel, eluents hexane-EtOAc (1:3), then EtOAc (100%), to afford 228 as a beige solid (5 mg, 1% yield).

lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.22 (s, 1H), 9.62 (s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.89 (d, J=8.4Hz,

2H), 7.80 (1H, dd, J=2.0, 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.68-7.73 (m, 4H), 7.33-7.35 (m, 2H), 6.91 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.86 (bs, 2H), 2.12 (s, 3H). MS: (calc.) 386.41; (obt.) 387.1 (MH)+.
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Example 63

CI

(E)-3-(4-((3-Chlorophenylamino)methyl)phenyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)acrylamide (232)

Scheme 46

- 1. NaH, BOP, pyridine,

Step 1. (E)-3-(4-((3-Chlorophenylamino)methyl)phenyl)acrylic acid (231)

[0444] To a solution of (E)-3-(4-formylphenyl)acrylic acid 229 (1 g, 5.67 mmol) and 3-

chlorobenzenamine 230 (596 OL, 5.67 mmol) in THF (8 ml), dibutyltin dichloride (173 mg, 0.57

mmol) was added followed by dropwise addition of phenylsilane (697 uL, 5.67 mmol). The resulting

mixture was stirred at room temperature in the nitrogen atmosphere overnight, diluted with MeOH

and concentrated under reduced pressure. The solid residue was triturated with DCM to yield the title

compound 231 (1.24g, 76% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.61 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (d,

J=16.0 Hz„ 1H), 7.34 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.00 (t, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.53 (t, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.49-6.48

(m, 2H), 6.46 (d, J=16.0Hz, 1H), 4.28 (bs, 2H). MS: (calc.)287.7; (obt.) 288.1 (MH)\
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Steps 2-3. (E)-3-{4-({3-Chlorophenylamino)methyl)phenyl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenyl)acrylamide (232)

[0445] Following the procedure described in Example 1, steps 34 (scheme 1) but substituting

acid 4 for the acid 231 title compound 232 was obtained in 60% yield.
XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm):

9.42 (bs, 1H), 7.66-7.32 (m, 7H), 7.22-7.14 (m, 2H), 7.10-7.00 (m, 2H), 6.87-6.74 (m, 1H), 6.62-

6.50 (m, 4H), 5.19 (bs, 1H), 4.29 (d, J= 5.6Hz, 2H). MS: (calc.) 459.2; (obt.) 460.3 (MH)
+

.

Example 64

8*
N

H

6-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)pyridine-3-carboxamide (235)

Scheme 47

1. NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

H2N

233

acetic anhydride

pyridine

130 °C
'

Me*

0

.A
OH

Q-Q-NO,
o NH2

N

234

2. SnCIz.HzO, NH4OAc,

THF, DMF, MeOH

Me"" N N
H

235: Example 64

Step 1: 6-Acetamidopyridine-3-carboxylic acid (234)

[0446] To a stirred solution of 233 (2g, 14.48 mmol) in pyridine (60 mL) was added acetic

anhydride (1.62 mL, 15.93 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated to 130°C in a sealed vessel,

stirred for 16 hours, concentrated under reduced pressure to 30 mL and cooled to 0 °C. The

resulting precipitate was filtered, washed with cold pyridine and water, and dried. This afforded 234

as a white solid (1.85 g, 71% yield).
X
H-NMR (DMSO) 8: 10.82 (s, 1H), 8.77 (dd, J=2.2, 0.8 Hz, 1H),

8.20 (dd, J=8.7, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 8.14 (d, J=8.7 Hz, 1H), 2.12 (s, 3H).
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Steps 2-3: 6-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)pyridine-3-carboxamide (235)

[0447] Following the procedures described in Example 1 , steps 3 and 4 (with DMF as a co-

solvent), but substituting acid 4 for the acid 234, the title compound 235 was obtained as a yellow

solid (20 mg, 9 % yield). »H NMR: (DMSO) 6 10.79 (br s, 1H), 9.75 (br s, 1H), 8.90 (s, 1H), 8.31 (d,

J=9.4 Hz, 1H), 8.15 (d, J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (s, 1H), 7.33 (m, 1H), 7.28 (d, J=8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (s,

1H), 7.02 (m, 1H), 6.78 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (br s, 2H), 2.13 (s, 3H)

Example 65a

k
NXJ H u

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)quinoxaline-6-carboxamide (238a)

Scheme 48

236

isopropanol

80 °C

1. LiOH.THF, H20
2. NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

2-Nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-aniiine (3)

- 3. SnCl2x2H20
1
NH4OAc,

v
OMe THF, DMF, MeOH

237a-c

N02

NH2

a: R= H

b: R =

c: R =

238a: Example 65a
238b: Example 65b
238c: Example 65c

Step 1: Methyl quinoxaline-6-carboxylate (237a)

[0448] To a stirred solution of 3,4-diamino-benzoic acid methyl ester (236, 2 g, 12.03 mmol) in

isopropanol (50 mL) was added oxaldehyde as a 40% solution in water (13.23 mmol, 1.52 mL). The

reaction mixture was heated at 80°C for 2 hours, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure

and the residue was dried under vacuum to yield 237a as a yellow solid (2.09 g, 93% yield).
lH

NMR: (DMSO) 5 9.01 (s, 2H), 8.54 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.23 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.14 (dd, J=8.6,

0.6 Hz, 1H), 3.35 (s, 3H).
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Steps 24: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)quinoxaline-6-carboxamide (238a)

[0449] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3 and then the procedures

described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 238a was

obtained as an orange solid in 26% yield (over the 3 steps).
JH NMR: (DMSO) 8 10.09 (br s, 1H),

9.04 (dd, J=6.7, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 8.79 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.37 (dd, J=8.9, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.20 (d, J=8.6

Hz, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=4.9, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=2.1, 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.24

(dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (br s, 2H).

Example 65b

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyi)-2,3-di(furan-2-yl)quinoxaline-6-carboxamide (238b)

Steps 14: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2,3-di(furan-2-yl)qulnoxaline-6-carboxamide

(238b)

[0450] Following the same procedures as described in Example 65a but substituting in the step

1 oxaldehyde with l,2-di(furan-2-yl)ethane-l,2-dione, the title compound 238b was obtained as an

yellow solid in 28% yield (over the four steps).
XH NMR: (CD3OD) 5 8.56 (s, 1H), 8.21 (d, J=8.6 Hz,

1H), 8.03 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.63 (s, 2H), 7.45 (d, J=1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.13 -

7.12 (m, 2H), 6.90 (t, J=4.1 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.69 (t, J=3.9 Hz, 2H), 6.55 - 6.56 (m,

2H).

Example 65c

N-(2-Amlno-5-(thlophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2,3-dl(thiophen-2-yl)quinoxaline-6-carboxamide

(238c)
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Steps 14: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2 f
3-di(thiophen-2-yl)quinoxaline-6-

carboxamide (238c)

[0451] Following the same procedure as described in Example 65a but substituting in the step 1

oxaldehyde with l,2-di(thiophen-2-yl)ethane-l,2-dione, the title compound 65c was obtained as an

yellow solid in 25% yield (over the four steps).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 10.09 (s, 1H), 8.75 (d, J=1.8 Hz,

1H), 8.32 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.12 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.84 - 7.82 (m, 2H), 7.52 (d, J=2.0 Hz,

1H), 7.35 • 7.24 (m, 5H), 7.14 - 7.11 (m, 2H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.0, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.29 (s, 2H).

Example 66

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(morpholinomethyl)benzamide (242)

Scheme 49

a) (COCI)2 , DCM
b) pyridine, NaH,

Br-

OH

THF

N02

NH2

OH

239 240

SnCI2 x2H20, NH4OAc,
THF, MeOH

OuCT"
242: Example 66 241

Step 1: 4-(Morpholinomethyl)benzoic acid (240)

[0452] To a stirred solution of 4-bromomethyl-benzoic acid (239, 1.5 g, 6.78 mmol) in THF (15

mL) was added morpholine (0.61 mL, 6.78 mmol). The reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 10

minutes before the resulting white precipitate was filtered off and discarded. The filtrate was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the remaining solid was dried under vacuum to afford the

title compound 240 as a white solid (1.15 g, 75 % yield).
l

H NMR: (DMSO) 8 7.89 - 7.86 (m, 2H),
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7.52 (d. J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 4.12 (s, 2H), 3.75 - 3.72 (m, 1H), 3.56 - 3.58 (m,

4H), 3.10 - 3.07 (m, 1H), 2.45 - 2.35 (m, 2H).

Step 2: 4-{Morpholinomethyl)-N-(2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)pheny!)benzamide (241)

[0453] To a stirred solution of 240 (221 mg, 1.0 mmol) in DCM (10 mL) was added oxalyl

chloride (2M, 0.5 mL, 1.0 mmol) and DMF (1 drop). The resulting solution was stirred for 20 minutes.

The DCM was removed under reduced pressure and pyridine was added (10 mL), followed by 2-nitro-

5-thiophen-2-yl-aniline (3, 220 mg, 1.0 mmol), and NaH (160 mg, 4.0 mmol). The reaction mixture

was stirred for 1 hour before being quenched with acetic acid (2.0 mL). The pyridine was removed

under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluent

EtOAc-hexanes (4:1), to afford the title compound 241 as an orange solid (75 mg, 18% yield).

Step 3: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(morpholinomethyl)benzamide (242)

[0454] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 , step 4, and the title compound

242 was obtained as beige solid in 59% yield.
lH NMR: (CDCI3) 8 8.61 - 8.59 (m, 1H), 8.02 (br s,

1H), 7.86 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (br s, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.30 - 7.26 (m, 1H), 7.17 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.15 - 7.14 (m, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz,

1H), 6.82 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 3.73 (t, J=4.7 Hz, 4H), 3.57 (s, 2H), 2.47 (t, J=4.3 Hz, 4H).

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-bromobenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245a)

Example 67a

H2N
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Scheme 50

1. LiOH.THF, H20
2 (a). NaH, BOP, pyridine,
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245a: Example 67a
245b: Example 67b
245c: Example 67c
245d: Example 67d
245e: Example 67e
245f: Example 67f

Step 1: Methyl 5-bromobenzofuran-2-carboxylate (244a)

[0455] To a stirred solution of 5-bromo-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (14a, 1.5g, 7.46 mmol) in DMF

(20 mL), was added methyl bromoacetate (8.21 mmol, 0.78 mL) and potassium carbonate (4.12 g,

29.84 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated at 80° and stirred for 15 hours, quenched with water

(100 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2x50 mL). The organic phase was dried with sodium

sulfate, concentrated and the residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluent

hexanes-EtOAc (9:1). This afforded 244a as a white solid (650 mg, 35% yield).
!
H NMR: (DMSO) 8

8.01 - 8.00 (m, 1H), 7.73 - 7.70 (m, 2H), 7.66 - 7.63 (m, 1H), 3.89 (s, 3H).

Steps 24: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-bromobenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245a)

[0456] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3 and then the procedures

described in Example 66 step 2, and Example 1 step 3 and 4 (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title

compound 245a was obtained as an orange solid in 13% yield (over the three steps).
lH NMR:

(DMSO) 8 10.01 (s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.69 - 7.67 (m, 2H), 7.61 (dd, J=8.8, 2.0 Hz, 1H),
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7.44 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd,

J=3.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=4.9, 3.6 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H).

Example 67b

H2N

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5,6-dimethoxybenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245b)

Step 1: 2-Hydroxy-4,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (243b)

[0457] To a stirred solution of 2-{benzyloxy)4,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (246, 5.05 g, 18.6

mmol) in ethyl acetate (100 mL) was added 10% palladium on charcoal (250 mg). The flask was

purged with hydrogen and then the reaction mixture was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere (1

atm) for 15 hours, filtered through a celite pad, the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure,

and the resulting solid dried under vacuum to afford 243b as a white solid (3.3 g, 98% yield).
lH

NMR: (DMSO) 5 11.39 (s, 1H), 9.68 (s, 1H), 6.90 (d, J=2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.47 (s, 1H), 3.94 (s, 3H), 3.89

Steps 2 - 5: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5,6-dimethoxybenzofuran-2-carboxamlde

(245b)

[0458] The title compound 245b was obtained as a light yellow solid in 9.1% yield (over four

steps) following the same procedures as described in Example 67, but starting from 2-hydroxy-4,5-

dimethoxybenzaldehyde (243b) instead of 243a, via the intermediate 244b.
X
H NMR: (DMSO) 5

9.77 (s, 1H), 7.64 (s, 1H), 7.51 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J=2.2 Hz,

1H), 7.31 - 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.26 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (dd, J-5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.5

Hz, 1H), 5.22 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H).

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-fluorobenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245c)

(s, 3H).

Example 67c

H2N
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Steps 14: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-fluorobenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245c)

[0459] The title compound 245c was obtained as a light yellow solid in 5.6% yield (over four

steps) following the same procedures as described in Example 67, but starting from 5-fluoro-2-

hydroxybenzaldehyde (243c) instead of 243a, via the intermediate 244c. 'H NMR: (DMSO) 6 9.98

(s, 1H), 7.75 - 7.71 (m, 2H), 7.63 (dd, J=9.0, 2.8 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.36 - 7.29 (m,

3H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s,

2H).

Example 67d

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4,6-dichlorobenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245d)

Steps 14: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4,6-dichloroben2ofuran-2-carboxamide

(245d)

[0460] The title compound 245d was obtained as a light yellow solid in 5.9% yield (over four

steps) following the same procedures as described in Example 67, but starting from 2,4-dichloro-6-

hydroxybenzaldehyde (243d) instead of 243a, via the intermediate 244d. *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 10.04

(s, 1H), 7.95 (dd, J=1.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.85 (s, 1H), 7.63 (d, J-1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd,

J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J=8.3 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 2H).

Example 67e

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4,6-dimethoxybenzofuran-2-carboxamide (245e)
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Steps 14: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4 r
6-dimethoxybenzofuran-2-carboxamide

(245e)

[0461] The title compound 245e was obtained as a light yellow solid in 4.8% yield (over four

steps) following the same procedures as described in Example 67, but starting from 2-hydroxy-4,6-

dimethoxybenzaldehyde (243e) instead of 243a, via the intermediate 244e. 'H NMR: (DMSO) 5

9.68 {s, 1H), 7.64 (s, 1H), 7.46 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (d, J=1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (s, 1H), 6.78 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 6.47 (d, J=1.7 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s, 3H).

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-6-(diethylamino)benzofuran-2-carboxamide (245f)

Steps 1-4: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-6-(diethylamino)benzofuran-2-carboxamide

(245f)

[0462] The title compound 245f was" obtained as a light yellow solid in 18.1% yield (over four

steps) following the same procedures as described in Example 67, but starting from 4-

(diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzaidehyde (243f), instead of 243a via the intermediate 244f.
lH NMR:

(DMSO) 5 9.60 (s, 1H), 7.51 - 7.49 (m, 3H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (dd, J=8.2, 2.1 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5. 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.0, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.80 - 6.76 (m, 3H), 5.17 (s, 2H),

3.40 (q, J=6.8 Hz, 4H), 1.13 (t, J=7.0 Hz, 6H).

2-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)pyrimidine-5-carboxamide (250)

Example 67f

H2N

Example 68
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Scheme 51

247
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CO, Pd(PPh3)2CI2

NEt3, DMF, 65°C

250: Example 68

Step 1: N-(5-lodopyrimidin-2-yl)acetamide (248)

[0463] 5-lodo-pyrimidin-2-ylamine (17, 1.1 g, 4.98 mmol) and acetic anhydride (14.94 mmol,

1.41 mL) were dissolved in pyridine (20 mL) and stirred at 110°C for 48 hours. The reaction mixture

was cooled and quenched with water (50 mL). Ethyl acetate (100 mL) was added and the resulting

white precipitate was collected by filtration to afford title compound 248 as a white solid (300 mg,

23% yield). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 10.67 (s, 1H), 8.85 (s, 2H), 2.18 (s, 3H).

Step 2: 2-Acetamido-N-(2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)pyrimidine-5-carboxamide (249)

[0464] To a stirred solution of 248 (265 mg, 1.01 mmol) and Pd(PPh3)2CI2 (35 mg, 0.05 mmol)

in DMF (4 mL) was added 2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-anil ine (3, 288 mg, 1.3 mmol) and triethylamine (1.5

mmol, 0.2 mL). The solution was purged with carbon monoxide and pressurized to 65 psi before

being heated at 65°C with stirring for 15 hours. The solution was cooled and diluted with ethyl

acetate (20 mL). The resulting yellow precipitate was collected by filtration to afford 249 as a yellow

solid (145 mg, 40% yield). »H NMR: (DMSO) 8 11.02 (s, 1H), 10.97 (s, 1H), 9.15 (s, 2H), 8.10 (d,

J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.03 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.80-7.76 (m, 3H), 7.26 (dd, J=4.9, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 2.28 (s,

3H).
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Step 3:
2-Acetamido-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)pyrimidine-5-carboxamide (250)

[0465] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 4, (with DMF as a co-

solvent), the title compound 250 was obtained as a yellow solid in 32% yield.
XH NMR: (DMSO) 8

10.90 (s, 1H), 9.87 (s, 1H), 9.16 (s, 2H), 7.47 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.32

(dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (dd, J-5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.33 (br s, 2H), 2.26 (s, 3H).

Example 69a

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-|3,5-dimethyl-lH-pyrazol-l-yl)benzamide (253a)

Scheme 52
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253a: Example 69a
253b: Example 69b

Step 1: 4-(3,5-Dimethyl-lH-pyrazol-l-yl)benzoic acid (252a)

[0466] 4-Hydrazinylbenzoic acid (251a, 2 g, 13.2 mmol) and pentane-2,4<lione (1.35 mL, 13.2

mmol) were dissolved in isopropanoi (40 mL) and refluxed for 15 hours. The solvent was removed
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under reduced pressure to afford 252a as a white solid (2.85 g, 99% yield). 'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 8.04

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.56 (d, J=8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.14 (s, 1H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.22 (s, 3H).

Steps 2-3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(3,5-dimethyl-lH-pyrazol-l-

yljbenzamide (253a)

[0467] Starting from the acid 252a and following the same procedures as described in Example

66 step 2, and Example 1 step 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 253a was obtained

as a white solid in 14% yield (over two steps).
!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.81 (s, 1H), 8.09 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

2H), 7.64 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.2,

2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.3 Hz, 1H),

6.12 (s, 1H), 5.19 (s, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H).

Example 69b

NH2

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(2,5-dimethyl-lH-pyrrol-l-yl)benzamide (253b)

Step 1: 4-(3,5-Dimethyl-lH-pyrazol-l-yl)benzoic acid (252b)

[0468] 4-Aminobenzoic acid (251b, 1.5 g, 10.9 mmol) and hexane-2,5-dione (1.28 mL, 10.9

mmol) were dissolved in isopropanol (40 mL) and refluxed for 15 hours. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure to afford 252b as a white solid (2.35 g, 99% yield). 'H NMR: (DMSO) 8 8.02

(d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 5.81 (s, 2H), 1.98 (s, 6H).

Steps 2 - 3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(2,5-dimethyl-lH-pyrrol-l-yl)benzamide

(253b)

[0469] Starting from the acid 252b and following the same procedures as described in Example

66 step 2, and Example 1 step 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 253b was obtained

as beige solid in 28% yield over two steps.
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.85 (s, 1H), 8.14 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H),

7.49 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd, J=8.5, 2.4

Hz, 1H), 7.26 (dd, J=3.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.86

(s,2H), 5.24 (s,2H), 2.05 (s,6H).
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Example 70a

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-carboxamide (256a)

Scheme 53
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256a: Example 70a

256b: Example 70b
256c: Example 70c

Step 1: Benzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-carboxylic acid (255a)

[0470] To a stirred solution of benzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-carbaldehyde (254a, 2 g, 13.3 mmol),

Na2H2P04 (6.38 g, 53.2 mmol), and 2-methyl-2-butene (9.85 mL, 93.1 mmol) in t-BuOH (41 mL) and

water (17 mL) was added sodium chlorite (7.19 g, 79.9 mmol). The resulting reaction mixture was

stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. Water (100 mL) and 1M HCI (25 mL) were added and the

mixture was extracted with EtOAc (2 x 50 mL). The organic phase was separated, dried with sodium

sulfate and evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting solid was triturated with EtOAc (20

mL) to yield the title compound 255a as a white solid (1.9 g, 86% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 6 12.72

(br s, 1H), 7.53 - 7.50 (m, 1H), 7.34 - 7.32 (m, 1H), 6.99 - 6.95 (m, 1H), 6.10 (s, 2H).

Steps 2-3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-carboxamide

(256a)

[0471] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1 ,
steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), the title compound 256a was obtained as a light orange solid in 22% yield (over two

steps). *H NMR: (DMSO) S 9.59 (s, 1H), 7.60 (dd, J=8.0, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.55 (d, J=1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.43
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(d. J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (dd, J=4.9, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 7.29 {dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.7, 1.0

Hz, 1H), 7.06 - 7.04 (m, 2H), 6.79 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (s, 2H), 5.15 (br s, 2H).

Example 70b

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2,3-dihydrobenzo[b][l,4]dioxine-6-carboxamide

Steps 1-3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylJ-2,3-dihydrobenzo[b][l,4]dioxine-6-

carboxamide (256b)

[0472] Following the same procedures as described in Example 70a step 1 and Example 1,

steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 256b was obtained as an orange solid

in 38% yield (over three steps).
!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.54 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (dd,

J=8.4, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (s, 2H), 4.31-4.28 (m, 4H).

N-(2-Amino.5-(thiophen-2.yl)phenyl)-7-methoxybenzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-carboxamide (256c)

Steps 1 -3: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-7-methoxybenzo[d][l,3]dioxole-5-

carboxamide (256c)

[0473] Following the same procedures as described in Example 70a step 1 and Example 1

,

steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 256c was obtained as an orange solid

in 20% yield (over three steps). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.60 (s, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (d,

J=1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.2, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 - 7.26 (m, 2H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.04 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.10 (s, 2H), 5.14 (br s, 2H), 3.91 (s, 3H).

(256b)

Example 70c
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N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3,4-dimethoxybenzamide (258a)

Scheme 54

o
U

FTX)H

257a-g

1. NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-aniline (3)

2. SnCI2 x 2H20, NH4OAc,
THF, DMF, MeOH

258a: Example 71a
258b: Exampls 71b
258c: Example 71c
258d: Exampls 71d
258e: Example 71e
258f: Example 71 f

258g: Example 71g

a: R= 1

J

b:R= \Q
H

— CO*

Steps 1 - 2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3,4-dimethoxybenzamide (258a)

[0474] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1 ,
steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257a, the title compound 258a was

obtained as a beige solid in 56% yield.
!H NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.64 (s, 1H), 7.63 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.57 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.3, 2.3

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.1, 3.6 Hz, 1H), 6.79

(d, J=8.3 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (br s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 3.82 (s, 3H).
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Example 71b

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-lH-benzo[d][l,2,3]triazole-5-carboxainide (258b)

Steps 1-2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-lH-benzo[d][l,2,3]triazole-5-carboxamide

(28b)

[0475] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257b, the title compound 258b was

obtained as an orange solid in 16% yield (over two steps). *H NMR: (DMSO) 6 9.90 (s, 1H), 8.66 (s,

1H), 8.05 (d, J=9.8 Hz, 1H), 7.96 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2

Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.0, 3.7 Hz, 1H)

6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (brs, 2H).

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2-(pyridin-4-yl)thiazole-4-carboxamide (258c)

Steps 1 - 2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2-(pyridin-4-yl)thiazole-4-carboxamide

(258c)

[0476] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257c, the title compound 258c was

obtained as an off white solid in 28% yield (over two steps).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.94 (s, 1H), 8.78 (m,

3H), 8.11 (dd, J=4.3, 1.6 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (dd, J=5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz,

1H), 5.23 (s, 2H).

Example 71c
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Example 71d

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxamide (28d)

Steps 1 - 2: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxamide

(258d)

[0477] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257d, the title compound 258d was

obtained as a white solid in 29% yield (over two steps).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 9.72 (s, 1H), 8.34 (s, 2H),

7.87 - 7.85 (m, 2H), 7.48 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.1, 5.2 Hz,

1H), 7.23 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.6 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.15 (s,

2H).

Steps 1-2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2-naphthamide (258e)

[0478] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1 ,
steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257e, the title compound 258e was

obtained as a yellow solid in 15% yield (over two steps).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.90 (s, 1H), 8.62 (s,

1H), 8,07 - 7.98 (m, 4H), 7.63 - 7.60 (m, 2H), 7.51 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H),

7.30 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d,

J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.21 (s, 2H).

Example 71e

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-2-naphthamide (258e)
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Example 71f

H2N

V\ H
/
N~0

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl|phenyl)benzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxamide (258f)

Steps 1 - 2: N-(2-Amino-5-{thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxamide (258f)

[0479] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257f , the title compound 258f was

obtained as a brown solid in 12% yield (over two steps).
rH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.99 (s, 1H), 8.32 (s,

1H), 8.03 (dd, J=8.4, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (dd, J=6.6, 2.7 Hz, 1H), 7.49 - 7.43 (m, 3H), 7.33 (dd,

J=5.0, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J=3.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.2,

3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H).

Example 71g

N-{2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3,4-dlhydro-2H-benzo[b][l,4]dioxepine-7-

Steps 1 - 2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-benzo[b][l I
4]dioxepine-7-

carboxamide (258g)

[0480] Following the same procedures as described in Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a

co-solvent), but substituting compound 4 with compound 257g, the title compound 258g was

obtained as an orange solid in 15% yield (over two steps). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.61 (s, 1H), 7.63 (d,

J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.59 (dd, J=8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.27

(dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.22 (dd, J=3.5, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 - 7.01 (m, 2H), 6.78 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.12 (br s, 2H), 4.22 - 4.17 (m, 4H), 2.16 (quintet, J=5.5 Hz, 2H).

carboxamide (258g)
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Example 72a

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-bromobenzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxa^ (261a)

Scheme 55

1. LiOH.THF, H20
2(a). NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-aniline (3)

or(b) (i)(COCI)2 , DCM

261a: Example 72a
261b: Example 72b

Step 1: Methyl 5-bromobenzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxylate (260a)

[0481] To a stirred solution of 259a (2 g, 9.90 mmol) in DMF (20 mL) was added methyl

thioglycolate (10.9 mmol, 0.97 mL) and potassium carbonate (5.47 g, 39.6 mmol). The resulting

mixture was stirred at 60°C for 15 hours. The DMF was removed under reduced pressure, water (50

mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 40 mL). The organic phase was

separated and dried with sodium sulfate, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the

resulting solid was dried under vacuum. This afforded 260a as a white solid (1.3 g, 49% yield).
XH

NMR: (DMSO) 5 8.22 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 1H), 8.11 (s, 1H), 8.00 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.62 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0

Hz,lH), 3.88 (s, 3H).
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Steps 2-4: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-bromobenzo|b]thiophene-2-

carboxamide (261a)

[0482] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3 and then the procedures

described in Example 66 step 2, and Example 1 step 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title

compound 261a was obtained as a beige solid in 32% yield (over three steps).
XH NMR: (DMSO) 8

10.08 (s, 1H), 8.27 (s, 1H), 8.23 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.02 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.60 (dd, J=8.6, 2.0

Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.0, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.24

(dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.25 (s, 2H).

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5,6-dimethoxybenzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxamide

Steps 1 - 4: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5,6-dimethoxybenzo[b]thiophene-2-

carboxamide (261b)

[0483] Following the same procedure as described in Example 72a step 1, but substituting

compound 259a with compound 259b, then following the procedures described in Example 4 step

3 and Example 1, steps 3 and 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 261b was obtained

as a yellow solid in 20% yield (over four steps).
lH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.87 (s, 1H), 8.14 (s, 1H), 7.58

(s, 1H), 7.44 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (s, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz,

1H), 7.03 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.84 (s, 3H).

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-(pyridin-3-yl)benzo[b]thiophene-2-carboxamide

(262)

Example 72b

H2N

(261b)

Example 73
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Scheme 56

261a 262: Example 73

Step 1 : N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-5-(pyridin"3-yl)benzo[b]thiophene-2-

carboxamide (262)

[0484] To a stirred solution of 261a (120 mg, 0.26 mmol) and pyridin-3-yl-3-boronic acid (123

mg, 0.34 mmol) in a 2:1 mixture of DME-water (9 mL), was added Pd(PPh3U (22 mg, 0.018 mmol),

tri-o-toly phosphine (6 mg, 0.018 mmol) and potassium carbonate (109 mg, 0.79 mmol). The

solution was degassed with N2 for 5 minutes and then heated at 80 °C for 15 hours. Water (50 mL)

was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 40 mL). The organic layer was

separated, dried with sodium sulfate and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluent ethyl acetate. A subsequent trituration was

performed with DCM for 15 minutes to yield 262 as a white solid (80 mg, 67% yield). *H NMR:

(DMSO) 8 10.09 (s, 1H), 8.99 (dd, J=2.3, 0.8 Hz, 1H), 8.58 (dd, J=4.7, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 8.38 (s, 1H),

8.33 (d, J=1.4Hz, 1H), 8.17 (ddd, J=9.6, 3.9, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.83 (dd, J=8.5, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.53 -

7.50 (m, 2H), 7.46 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H),

7.25 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.74 (s, 2H).

Example 74

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4H-benzo[d][l,3]dioxine-6-carboxamide (264)
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Scheme 57

OMe
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dioxane

1. LiOH.THF, H20
2. NaH, BOP, Pyridine,

"OMe 2-nitro-5-thiophen-2-yl-aniiine (3)

0

HO' 3. SnCfe x 2H20, NH4OAc
THF, DMF, MeOH

263 264: Example 74

Step 1. 4H-Benzo[l,3]dioxine-6-carboxylic acid methyl ester (263)

[0485] Title compound 263 was prepared starting from methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate according to

the procedure described in Monatsh. Chem., 102; 1971; 946-950.

Steps 2-4: N-{2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4H-benzo[d][l,3]dioxine-6-carboxamide

(264)

[0486] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3, but substituting

compound 21 with compound 263, then following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3

and 4, (with DMF as a co-solvent), the title compound 264 was obtained as an off white solid in 37%

yield (over three steps).
XH NMR: (DMSO) 8 9.60 (s, 1H), 7.82 (dd, J=8.6, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.74 (d,

J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.26 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H),

7.21 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (dd, J=5.1, 3.8 Hz, 1H), 6.94 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 6.77 (d, J=8.4

Hz, 1H), 5.32 (s, 2H), 5.11 (s, 2H), 4.94 (s, 2H).

6-(2-Morpholinoethoxy)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzofuran-2-carboxamide

(269)

Example 75
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Scheme 58
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269: Example 75
2 268

Step 1: Methyl 6-(benzyloxy)benzofuran-2-carboxylate (266)

[0487] Following the same procedure as described in Example 67a step 1 ,
but substituting

compound 243a with compound 265, the title compound 266 was obtained as a white solid in 49%

yield.
lH NMR: (DMSO) 5 7.68 - 7.64 (m, 2H), 7.49 - 7.45 (m, 2H), 7.42 - 7.31 (m, 4H), 7.07 -

7.04 (m, 1H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 3.85 (s, 2H).

Step 2: Methyl 6-hydroxybenzofuran-2-carboxylate (267)

[0488] To a stirred solution of 266 (1.2 g, 4.26 mmol) in methanol (20 mL) was added 10%

palladium on charcoal (250 mg). The flask was purged with hydrogen gas for 1 minute and then the

reaction was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere for 15 hours. The palladium was filtered through

a celite pad, the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the resulting solid dried under

vacuum to afford 267 as a white solid (700 mg, 86%).
X
H NMR: (DMSO) 8 10.07 (s, 1H), 7.63 (s,

1H), 7.56 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.98 (s, 1H), 6.84 (d, J=9.0 Hz, 1H), 3.84 (s, 3H).

Step 3: Methyl 6-(2-morpholinoethoxy)benzofuran-2-carboxylate (268)

[0489] To a stirred solution of 267 (650 mg, 3.39 mmol) in a 1:1 mixture of DMF-acetone (20

mL) was added 4-(2-chloroethyl)morpholine (630 mg, 3.39 mmol) and potassium carbonate (937 mg,

6.78 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 60°C for 72 hours. The solvents were removed

under reduced pressure and water (50 mL) was added to the residue. 2M Sodium carbonate solution
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(20 mL) was added and the resultant solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 40 mL). The

organic phase was separated, dried with sodium sulfate and the solvents removed under reduced

pressure. The residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluting with a gradient of

1:1 ethyl acetate-hexanes, then ethyl acetate, then 9:1 ethyl acetate-methanol. This afforded 268 as

a clear oil (760 mg, 73% yield).
l

H NMR: (DMSO) 5 7.67 - 7.63 (m, 2H), 7.32 (s, 1H), 6.98 (d, J=8.5

Hz, 1H), 4. 14 - 4.16 (m, 2H) f
3.85 (s, 3H), 3.57 - 3.55 (m, 4H), 2.88 - 2.86 (m, 2H), 2.72 - 2.70

Steps 4-6: 6-(2-MorphoIinoethoxy)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)benzofuran-2-

carboxamide (269)

[0490] Following the same procedure as described in Example 4 step 3, but substituting

compound 21 with compound 268, then following the procedures described in Example 1, steps 3

and 4, the title compound 269 was obtained as an off white solid in 1.3% yield (over three steps).
lH

NMR: (DMSO) 5 7.21 (d, 1H), 7.14 (d, 2H), 6.95 (d, 1H), 6.84 - 6.79 (m, 3H), 6.62 - 6.57 (m, 2H),

6.49 (d, 1H), 3.80 (m, 2H), 3.30 (m, 4H), 2.46 (m, 2H), 2.21 (m, 4H).

(m, 4H).

Example 76

N-(2-Amino-5-(3H-l,2 r3-triazol-4-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (273)
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Scheme 59
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N-NH

273: Example 76

H2/Pd/C
EtOAc, rT

SiMe3

270
271

NH2 J X.N02

MeO'

•o

DMAP, pyridine

N-NH

272

Step 1:
5-(2-(Trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)-2-nitrobenzenamine (270)

[0491] Following a procedure described in Example 15, step 1 (scheme 13) but running the

reaction at 80°C instead of the room temperature the title compound 270 was obtained in 68%

yield.
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCU) 5 (ppm): 8.06 (d, J=8.8 Hz; 1H); 6.92 (d, J-1.6 Hz; 1H); 6.76

(dd, J-1.6. 8.8Hz; 1H); 5.70 (bs; 2H); 0.29 (s; 9H). MS: calc: 234.3; found: 235.1 (M+H).

Step 2: 2-Nitro-5-(3H-l,2,3-triazol-4-yl)benzenamine (271)

[0492] The cleavage of the trimethylsilyl group was achieved employing the same procedure as

described in Example 4, step 3 (scheme 3) but substituting compound 21 for the compound 270.

The crude product was used in the next cycloaddition step following the procedure described in

Example 48, step 2 (scheme 26) but 'using m-xylene instead of toluene as a solvent, to afford the

title compound 271 (9% yield in two steps). MS: calc: 205.2; found: 206.1 (M+H)

Step 3:
4-Methoxy-N-(2-nitro-5-(3H-l,2,3-triazol-4-yl)phenyl)benzamide (272)

[0493] Following the same procedure described in Example 43, step 4 (scheme 31) but

substituting compound 150 for compound 271, the title compound 272 was obtained as an oil and

used in the next step without further purification.
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Step 4: N-(2-Amino-5-(3H-l,2,3-triazol-4-yl)phenyi)-4-methoxybenzamide {273)

[0494] Following the same procedure as described in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for the compound 272 and using ethyl acetate as a solvent instead of

methanol, the title compound 273 was obtained in 25% yield (over two steps). 'H NMR: (400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.62 (s, 1H); 8.08 (bs, 2H); 7.97 (d, J=8.5 Hz; 2H); 7.62 (s, 1H); 7.45 (d, J=8.2 Hz;

1H); 7.03 (d, J=8.5 Hz; 2H); 6.82 (d, J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.11 (bs, 2H); 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 309.3;

found: 310.1 (M+H)

EXAMPLE 77

1 H

H

N-(2-amino-5-(l H-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide 277

Scheme 60

N02

277: Example 77 276

Step 1: 3-Amino-4-nitrobenzonitrile (274)

[0495] A suspension of bromoarene 2 (801mg; 3.7 mmol) and zinc cyanide (570mg; 4.85mmol;

1.3eq.) in degassed dimethylformamide (15 mL) was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen in

the dark for 45 min and then treated with tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) palladium(O) (310mg,

1.6mmol). The mixture was stirred at 90°C for 18h; filtered through a celite pad, concentrated under

reduced pressure and purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, eluent EtOAc-hexane (1:1) to
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afford the title compound 274 (380 mg, 63% yield).
!H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI 3) 8 (ppm): 8.22 (d,

J=8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.19 (d, J=1.8 Hz; 1H); 6.95 (dd, J=1.8, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 6.27 (bs; 2H). MS: calc:

163.1; found: 164.1 (M+H)

Step 2: 2-Nitro-5-( lH-tetrazol-5-yl)benzenamine (275)

[0496] Following the procedure as described in Example 48, step 2 (scheme 36), but using m-

xylene instead of toluene as a solvent, the title compound 275 was obtained in 79% yield.
lH NMR:

(400.2 MHz, CDCU) 5 (ppm): 8.21 (d, J=9.0 Hz; 1H); 7.74 (d, J=1.6 Hz; 1H); 7.50 (dd, J=1.6, 9.0

Hz; 1H); 6.29 (bs; 2H). MS: calc: 206.2; found: 207.1 (M+H)

Step 3: 4-Methoxy-N-(2-nitro-5-(lH-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)benzamide (276)

[0497] Following the same procedure as described in Example 43, step 4 (scheme 31) but

substituting compound 150 for compound 275, the title compound 276 was obtained as an oil and

was taken to the next step without further purification.

Step 4: N-(2-amino-5-(lH-tetrazol-5-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (277)

[0498] Following the same procedure as described in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for the compound 276 the title compound 277 was obtained in 14%

yield (over two steps).
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.63 (s, 1H); 7.98 (d, J=8.8 Hz; 2H);

7.81 (d, J= 2.0 Hz; 1H); 7.61 (dd; J=2.0, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (d, J= 8.8 Hz; 2H); 6.85 (d, J= 8.4 Hz;

1H); 3.85 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 310.3; found: 311.1 (M+H)

Example 78

H2N
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N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)pheny^ (283)

Scheme 61

283: Example 78 282

Step 1: 4-(Methylamino)-3-nitrobenzoic acid (279)

[0499] A 40% solution of methylamine in water (11 mL; 128mmol) (or any other primary amine)

was slowly added to a stirring suspension of 4-fluoro-3-nitrobenzoic acid (278, 6.1g; 32.9mmol) in

DMF (20mL) at room temperature. After the addition was completed the mixture was stirred at the

same temperature for 60min; concentrated in vacuo, and suspended in 5% KHS04 (final pH=2). The

suspension was stirred overnight; the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water, then

with ether and dried to afford the title compound 279 (6.5g; 100% yield).
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 8 (ppm): 12.8 (bs; 1H). 8.59 (d, J= 2.0 Hz; 1H); 8.55 (q, J= 5.0 Hz; 1H); 7.96 (dd, J= 2.0,

9.1 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (d, J= 9.1 Hz; 1H); 3.00 (d, J= 5.0 Hz; 3H). MS: calc: 196.2; found: 197.1 (M+H)

Step 2: 3-Amino-4-(methylamino)benzoic acid (280)

[0500] Following the same procedure as described in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for compound 279, to give the title compound in 81% yield.
lH NMR:

(400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 7.48 (d, J= 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.42 (s; 1H); 7.54 (d, J= 8.6 Hz; 1H); 3.57

(bs; >4H); 2.80 (s; 3H). MS: calc: 166.1; found: 167.1 (M+H)

Step 3: l-Methyl-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxylic acid (281)

[0501] A solution of the di-amino compound 280 (678mg; 4.1mmol) (or an o-aminophenol) in

50% HC02H (or any other carboxylic acid or an ortho-ester) in water (or anhydrous solvent if an ortho-
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ester is used) was stirred at 85°C for 13h, concentrated, the residue was re-dissolved in water and

lyophillized to afford the title compound 281 (712mg, 99% yield).
XH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5

(ppm): 12.9 (bs; 1H); 8.80 (s; 1H); 8.26 (d, J= 1.6 Hz; 1H); 7.96 (dd, J= 1.6, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.79 (d,

J= 8.6 Hz; 1H); 3.95 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 176.2; found: 177.1 (M+H).

Step 4: l-Methyl-N-(2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-l H-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxamide

(282)

[0502] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 ,
step 3 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 281 the title compound 282 was obtained in 56% yield.
lH

NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.9 (bs, 1H); 8.35 (bs, 2H), 8.24 (d, J= 2.1 Hz, 1H), 8.01 (d, J=

8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.91 (dd; J=1.6, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.75 (m, 3H), 7.70 (dd; J=2.1, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=

3.7, 4.9 Hz; 1H); 3.91 (s, 3H). MS: calc;. 378.4; found: 379.1 (M+H)

Step 5:N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)a-methyl-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxamide

(283)

[0503] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 ,
step 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 5 for compound 282, the title compound 283 was obtained in 99% yield. *H

NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.75 (s, 1H), 8.38 (d, J= 1.0 Hz, 1H), 8.34 (s, 1H), 7.95 (dd;

J=1.4, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.68 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H); 7.34 (dd; J=1.0, 5.0 Hz; 1H);

7.28 (dd; J=2.2, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (dd; J=1.4, 3.6 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.6, 5.0 Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d;

J=8.4 Hz; 1H); 3.90 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 348.4; found: 349.1 (M+H)

Example 79
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N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)^

(286)

Scheme 62

286: Example 79

Step 1: l-Methyl-lH-benzo[d][l,2,3]triazole-5-carboxylic acid (284)

[0504] To a stirred suspension of the diamine 280 (1.08g; 6.48mmol) (or any other o-

arylenediamine) in water (25 mL) at 0°C, concentrated HCI (5.4 mL) was added drop wise followed by

slow addition of a solution of NaN02 (643mg; 9.3mmol) in water (10 mL). The reaction mixture was

stirred at 0°C for 2h and then was allowed to warm up to 10°C over 4h; neutralized with a solution of

KOH (5.6 g) in water (30mL) (final pH = 6); concentrated and purified by preparative HPLC in reverse

phase mode (column aquasil C-18, elution 5% to 95% MeOH in water), to afford the title compound

284 (211 mg; 18% yield).
l
H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.35 (s; 1H); 8.08 (dd, J= 1.4, 8.6

Hz; 1H); 7.75 (d, J= 1.4 Hz; 1H); 4.03 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 177.1; found: 178.1 (M+H).

Step 2: l-Methyl-N-(2-nitro-5-(thto^

carboxamide (285)

[0505] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 3 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 284, the title compound 285 was obtained in 56% yield.
l

H

NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 11.0 (bs, 1H); 8.72 (bs, 1H), 8.12 (m, 2H), 8.07 (d, J= 8.7 Hz,

1H), 8.01 (d, J= 8.7 Hz, 1H), 7.73 (m
r
3H), 7.23 (t; J= 4.7 Hz; 1H); 4.38 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 379.4;

found: 380.0 (M+H)
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Step 3: N-{2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-l-methyl-lH-benzo[d][l,2,3]triazole-5-

carboxamide (286)

[0506] Following the same procedure described in Example 1, step 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 5 for compound 285, the title compound 286 was obtained in 99% yield.
lH

NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 6 (ppm): 9.88 (s, 1H); 8.75 (s, 1H), 8.15 (dd; J=1.0, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.95

(dd, J= 1.0, 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.49 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd; J=1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.30 (dd; J=2.0,

8.3 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (dd; J=1.2, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d; J=8.3 Hz; 1H);

5.24 (bs, 2H); 4.37 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 349.4; found:350.1 (M+H)

Example 80

o

MH2

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-6-carboxamide (291)

Scheme 63

6
1.H20;HCI, THF

then NaHCQ3

2. H2N^Q-^

287

Bu2SnCl2

OMe

/-N^VC°2Me UOH;H20; /T-N^002"W THF; MeOH

288 289

SnCI2,H2O.THF \J^> .

NH2

|TV/Vno2

NH

NH4OAc, MeOH

N02

BOP. Py, NaH

291: Example 80 290

Step 1: Methyl H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-6-carboxylate (288)

[0507] A solution of 2-(bromomethyl)-l,3-dioxolane (0.18 mL; 1.67 mmol) in THF (3 mL) and

water (0.2 mL) was treated with concentrated HCI (3 drops) and stirred at 88°C for 50 min. The

solution was cooled down to 0°C and transferred into a vial containing 2-amino-5-

methoxycarbonylpyridine (287, 204mg; 1.34mmol), Bu2SnCI 2 (134 mg; 0.40 mmol) and NaHC03
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(410 mg) and stirred at room temperature for 2 days. The reaction mixture was diluted with ethyl

acetate (60mL) and washed with saturated aqueous sodium chloride. The organic layer was dried

(MgSO*), filtered and concentrated. After chromatographic purification of the residue using

preparative TLC on silica gel (eluent 50% ethyl acetate in dichloromethane), the title compound 288

was obtained (74 mg, 31% yield). *H NMR: (500.7 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm): 9.00 (s, 1H); 7.80 (m, 4H);

4.00 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 176.1; found: 177.1 (M+H)

Step 2: H-lmidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-6-carboxylic acid (289)

[0508] Following the same procedure described for Example 46, step 2 (scheme 34) but

substituting compound 162 for compound 288, the title compound 289 was obtained in 99% yield.

MS: calc: 162.1; found: 163.1 (M+H)

Step 3: N-(2-Nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)H-imidazo[l l2-a]pyridine-6-carboxamide (290)

[0509] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 3 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 289, the title compound 290 was obtained in 22% yield.

MS: calc: 364.2; found: 365.2 (M+H)

Step 4: N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl) H-imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine-6-carboxamide

[0510] Following the same procedure described in Example 1, step 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 5 for compound 290, the title compound 291 was obtained in 45% yield.
lH

NMR (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.19 (s, 1H); 7.99 (s t 1H); 7.86 (d; J=8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.67 (s, 1H);

7.64 (d; J=8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.50 (s, 1H); 7.37 (d; J= 8.5 Hz; 1H); 7.22 (d; J= 4.9 Hz; 1H); 7.21 (m, 1H);

7.01 (t; J= 4.9 Hz; 1H); 6.91 (d; J=8.5 Hz; 1H). MS: calc: 334.4; found: 335.1 (M+H)

(291)

Example 81

o
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N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl]H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-2-carboxamide (296)

Scheme 64

a.
o

C02Et

N NH2

292

DME; Bu2SnCI2
then K2C03

N

293

-C02Et
LiOH; H20;

THF; MeOH

294

C02H

NH2

BOP, Py, NaH

SnC!2l H20, THF

NH4OAc, MeOH

296: Example 81 295

Step 1: Ethyl H-imidazo[l 92-a]pyridine-2-carboxylate (293)

[0511] To a solution of 2-aminopyridine (292, 1.1022g; 11.71 mmol) and Bu2SnCI 2 (431mg; 1.3

mmol) in DME (20mL), ethyl 3-bromopyruvate (1.56mL; 11.16mmol) was added to give an instant

yellow precipitate. The suspension was stirred at room temperature for 2h, then solid K2C03 (2.6g;

18.8mmol) was added and the mixture stirred for additional 20h at the same temperature. The

reaction mixture was then diluted with ethyl acetate (200mL) and washed with saturated aqueous

sodfum chloride. The organic layer was dried (MgS04), filtered and concentrated. The residue was

purified by flash chromatography on silica gel (eluent 50% ethyl acetate in dichloromethane), to

afford the title compound 293 (1.31g, 59% yield) as a white crystalline material.
lH NMR(400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 5 (ppm): 8.54 (m, 1H); 8.53 (d; J=0.9 Hz; 1H); 7.59 (ddd; J= 1.3, 2.0, 9.2 Hz; 1H); 7.33

(ddd; J= 1.3, 6.7, 9.2 Hz; 1H); 6.98 (dt; J= 0.9, 7.8 Hz; 1H); 4.30 (q; J=7.0 Hz; 2H); 1.32 (t; J=7.0

Hz; 3H). MS: calc: 190.0; found: 191.1 (M+H).

Step 2: H-lmidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (294)

[0512] Following the same procedure described in Example 46, step 2 (scheme 34) but

substituting compound 162 for compound 293, the title compound 294 was obtained in 99% yield.

!H NMR (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.63 (dt, J= 1.2, 6.7 Hz; 1H); 8.55 (d; J=0.8 Hz; 1H); 7.63 (m;
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1H); 7.42 (ddd; J= 1.2, 6.7, 7.8 Hz; 1H); 7.06 (dt; J= 1.2, 7.8 Hz; 1H); MS: calc: 162.1; found:

163.1 (M+H)

Step 3: N-(2-Nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-2-carboxamide (295)

[0513] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 3 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 294 the title compound 295 was obtained in 95% yield. *H

NMR(400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 11.9 (s, 1H); 9.07 (d, J= 1.8 Hz; 1H); 8.63 (m; 2H); 8.25 (d, J=

8.8 Hz; 1H); 7.77 (ddd; J= 1.0, 5.0, 12.3 Hz; 1H); 7.71 (dd; J=1.0, 9.2 Hz; 1H); 7.66 (dd; J=1.8,

8.8 Hz; 1H); 7.41 (ddd; J= 1.2, 6.7, 9.2 Hz; 1H); 7.25 (dd; J=3.7, 5.0 Hz; 1H); ); 7.05 (dt; J=1.2,

12.3 Hz; 1H). MS: calc: 364.2; found: 365.1 (M+H).

Step 4: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine-2-carboxamide (296)

[0514] Following the same procedure described in Example 1 ,
step 4 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 5 for compound 223, the title compound 296 was obtained in 85% yield. *H

NMR (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.73 (s, 1H), 8.62 (dt, J= 1.2; 6.8 Hz, 1H), 8.50 (d, J= 0.7 Hz;

1H); 7.76 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H); 7.66 (d, J= 0.7 Hz, 1H), 7.39 (dd; J=1.6, 6.8 Hz; 1H); 7.36 (dt; J=1.6,

4.9 Hz; 1H); 7.26 (dd; J=2.2, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.24 (dd; J= 1.2, 3.6 Hz; 1H); 7.05 (m; 1H); 7.01 (dd; J=

1.2, 6.8 Hz; 1H); 6.84 (d; J=8.2 Hz; 1H); 5.13 (bs, 2H). MS: calc: 334.4; found: 335.1 (M+H).

4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-hydroxy-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl) benzamide

(301)

Example 82
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Scheme 65

301: Example 82

Step 1: 2-Nitro-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenol (298)

[0515] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 2 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 2 for compound 297, the title compound 298 was obtained in 18% yield.
l
H

NMR: (499.7 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.09 (s, 1H); 7.82 (d, J= 9.0 Hz; 1H); 7.54 (d, J= 3.5 Hz; 1H);

7.50 (s, 1H); 7.18 (d, J= 9.0 Hz; 1H); 7.13 (m, 1H). MS: calc: 221.0; found: 219.9 (M-H).

Step 2: (2-Nitro-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenoxy)(tert-butyl)dimethylsiIane (299)

[0516] Following the same procedure as described in Example 19, step 2 (scheme 17) but

substituting compound 90 for the compound 298 and using dichloromethane as a solvent instead of

DMF, the title compound 299 was obtained which was used in the next step without further

purification.

Step 3: (2-Amino-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenoxy)(tert-butyl)dimethylsilane (300)

[0517] Following the same procedure described for Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for compound 299 and using ethyl acetate and triethylamine as a

solvent instead methanol, the title compound 300 was obtained in 41% yield over two steps. MS:

calc: 305.5; found: 306.1 (M+H).
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Step 4: 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-hydroxy-5-(thiophen-2-yl) phenyl)

benzamide (301)

[0518] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 3 (Example 1) but

substituting compound 3 for compound 300 and not using NaH as a base, the title compound 301

was obtained in 17% yield (with 10% recovery of the starting material 228).
JH NMR: (400.2 MHz,

DMSO) 8 (ppm): 10.1 (s, 1H); 9.52 (s, 1H); 8.00 (s, 1H); 7.92 (d, J=7.0, 2H); 7.49 (d, J=7.0, 2H);

7.42 (m, 1H); 7.33 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 7.29 (s, 1H); 7.07 (s, 1H); 6.93 (d, J=8.0, 1H); 6.65 (d, J=8.5,

1H); 6.32 (s, 1H); 5.98 (m, 2H); 4.30 (s, 2H); 3.65 (s, 3H); 3.58 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 460.5; found:

461.1 (M+H)

Example 83

N-(2-amino-5-(5-methylthiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (302)

Scheme 66

94dd: Example 20dd 302: Example 83

[0519] Following the same procedure as described in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for compound 94dd and using ethyl acetate as a solvent instead of

methanol, the title compound 302 was obtained in 26% yield.
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm):

9.60 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J = 8.0, Hz, 2H); 7.36 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H); 7.20 (dd, J = 2.1, 8.3 Hz, 1H);

7.03 (d, J = 8.0, Hz, 2H); 7.00 (d, J = 3.5 Hz, 1H); 6.78 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (dd, J = 1.1, 3.5

Hz, 1H); 3.83 (s, 3H); 2.42 (d, J a 1.1 Hz, 3H). MS: calc: 338.4; found: 338.4 (M+H).
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Example 84

2-{5-((2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)carbamoyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d]imidazol-l.

yljethyl acetate (308)

Scheme 67

308: Example 84 309: Example 85

Step 1: 4-(2-Hydroxyethylamino)-3-nitrobenzoic acid (303)

[0520] Following the same procedure as described for Example 78, step 1 (scheme 61) but

using ethanolamine instead of methylamine and isopropanol as a solvent instead of DMF, the title

compound 303 was obtained in 99% yield. MS: calc: 226.2; found: 225.1 (M-H).

Step 2: 4-(2-Hydroxyethylamino)-3-aminobenzoic acid (304)

[0521] Following the same procedure described for Example 78, step 2 (scheme 61), the title

compound 304 was obtained in 100% yield. MS: calc: 196.2; found: 197.1 (M+H).
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Step 3: l-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxylic acid (305) and 1-

(2-(l-ethoxyvinyloxy)ethyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxylic acid (306)

[0522] A stirred suspension of diamine 304 (1.18g; 6.01mmol) in triethylortoacetate (20 mL;

109 mmol; 18 eq.) was treated with trifluoroacetic acid (1.10 mL) at room temperature. In 5 min the

mixture turned into an amber solution which was stirred at the same temperature for 4h;

concentrated and purified by preparative HPLC (C-18 aquasil column, elution with 5% to 95% MeOH in

water) to afford hydroxyacid 305 (701mg; 53% yield) and, as a side product, ketene acetal 306

(373 mg; 21% yield).

Compound 305:
lH IMMR: (499.7 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 13.1(bs; 1H). 8.21 (s; 1H); 7.9 (d, J= 8.0

Hz; 1H); 7.84 (d, J= 8.0 Hz; 1H); 5.1(bs; 1H); 4.42 (s; 2H); 3.75 (s; 2H); 2.75 (s; 3H);. MS: calc:

220.2; found: 221.1 (M+H)

Compound 306: >H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.17 (m; 2H); 8.08 (d, J= 9.2 Hz; 1H); 5.03

(d, J= 3.9 Hz; 1H); 4.84 (d, J= 3.9 Hz; 1H); 4.63 (t, J= 4.5 Hz; 2H); 4.22 (q, J= 7.0 Hz; 2H); 3.84 (t,

J= 4.5 Hz; 2H); 2.92 (s; 3H); 1.39 (t; J= 7.0 Hz; 3H). MS: calc: 290.3; found: 291.1 (M+H)

Step 4: 2-(5-(2-Nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d] imidazol-1-

yl)ethyl acetate (307)

[0523] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1, step 3 (scheme 1) but

substituting compound 4 for compound 306 the title compound 307 was obtained in 6% yield. MS:

calc: 464.49; found: 465.2 (M+H)

Step 5: 2-(5-((2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyi)carbamoyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d] imidazol-

l-yl)ethyl acetate (308)

[0524] Following the same procedure as described in Example 48, step 3 (scheme 36) but

substituting compound 171 for the compound 307 and using ethyl acetate as a solvent instead of

methanol, the title compound 308 was obtained in 96% yield. *H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.70 (s, 1H),

8.23 (s, 1H), 7.87 (dd; J=1.0, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.62 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (d; J=2.0 Hz; 1H); 7.34

(dd; J=0.8, 4.8 Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd; J=2.0, 8.0 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=0.8, 3.6 Hz; 1H); 7.03 (dd; J=

1.2, 4.8 Hz; 1H); 6.81 (d; J=8.0 Hz; 1H); 5.15 (bs, 2H); 4.52 (t; J=4.8 Hz; 2H); 4.35 (t; J=4.8 Hz;

2H); 2.60 (s, 3H); 1.91 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 434.5; found: 435.2 (M+H)
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Example 85

H2N

f
H
)=\ HN-

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-l-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methyl-lH-benzo[d] imidazole-5-

carboxamide (309)

[0525] A solution of acetate 308 (18mg; 41umol) and triethylamine (0.5 mL) in dry methanol

(2.0 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 16 h and then concentrated in vacuo to give the title

compound 309 in quantitative yield.
lU IMMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.70 (s, 1H), 8.22 (s,

1H), 7.84 (dd; J=1.4, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.57 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H). 7.49 (d; J=2.2 Hz; 1H); 7.34 (dd; J=1.4,

5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.28 (dd; J=2.2, 8.2 Hz; 1H); 7.23 (dd; J=1.0, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.04 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz;

1H); 6.80 (d; J=8.4 Hz; 1H); 5.14 (bs, 2H); 5.00 (bs, 1H); 4.28 (t; J=5.4 Hz; 2H); 3.72 (t; J=5.4 Hz;

2H); 2.59 (s, 3H). MS: calc: 392.5; found: 393.2 (M+H).

4-{(3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamino)methyl)-N-(2-hydroxy-5-(phenyl)phenyl)benzamide (312)

Example 86
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Scheme 68

1. 66, BOP, TEA, DMF, It, 16 h
2. TBAF, THF, rt, 5 mlns

OMe

Step 1. 4-(tert-Butyl-dimethyl-silanyloxy)-biphenyl-3-ylamine (311)

[0526] To a solution of the 2-amino-4-phenylphenol (310, 2.05 g, 1 1.06 mmol) and triethylamine

(3.08 mL, 22.12 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was added TBDMSCI (2.00 g, 13.28 mmol). The resulting

solution was stirred at room temperature for 4 days prior to being diluted with saturated NaCI

solution (25 mL), and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried over Na2S04 , filtered

and concentrated. After purification by flash chromatography (eluent 0-50% EtOAc in hexanes), of the

title compound 311 was obtained as a reddish-brown solid (2.51 g, 77% yield). *H NMR: (DMSO) 8

(ppm): 0.05 (s,6H), 1.05 (s,9H), 6.49-6.57 (m,2H), 6.72 (d, J= 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (m,lH), 7.29-7.38

(m,2H), 7.50 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H). MS: (calc.) 299.5; (obt.) 300.2 (MH)\

Step 2. 4-((3,4-Dimethoxyphenylamfno)methyl)-N-(2-hydroxy-5-(phenyl)phenyl)-benzamide

(312)

[0527] To a solution of acid 4 (scheme 1) (125 mg, 0.439 mmol) in DMF (3 mL) was added BOP

(293 mg, 0.662 mmol). After stirring this solution for 10 minutes, aniline 311 (197 mg, 0.659 mmol)

was added, along with triethylamine (0.31 mL, 2.22 mmol). The resulting solution was stirred at
.
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room temperature for 16 h prior to removal of the solvent, and dissolution of the residue in THF (5

mL). A solution of TBAF in THF (1.0 M, 0.66 ml_, 0.659 mmol) was then added, and the reaction

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes, diluted with a saturated solution of NaCI (10

mL), and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried over Na2S04, filtered and

concentrated. After purification by flash chromatography (eluent 0-80% EtOAc in hexanes), the title

compound 312 was obtained as a light yellow solid (82 mg, 41% yield).
X
H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm):

3.62 (s,3H), 3.69 (s,3H), 4.34 (d, J = 5.7 Hz, 2H), 6.03 (m,2H), 6.35 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.68 (d, J

= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (dd, J = 10.4, 1.6 Hz, 1H),

7.45 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (d, J = 7,6 Hz, 2H), 7.95 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H),

8.03 (br s,lH), 9.58 (br s,lH), 10.00 (br s,lH). MS: (calc.) 454.5; (obi) 455.4 (MH)
+

.

Example 87

(E)-3-(4-((3,4,5-Trimethoxyphenylamino)methyI)-phenyl)-N-(2-hydroxy-5 -

(phenyl)phenyl)acrylamide (313)

[0528] Following the same procedure as described in Example 86 but substituting acid 4 for the

acid 66 (scheme 10) the compound 313 was obtained as a light yellow solid in 22% yield.
l
H NMR:

(DMSO) 5 (ppm): 3.54 (s, 3H), 3.68 (s, 3H), 4.30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 5.92 (s,2H), 6.13 (t, J = 6.3

Hz, 1H), 7.01 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.33 (d,

J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.42-7.50 (m,4H), 7.547.64 (m,4H), 8.34 (s,lH), 9.55 (br s,lH), 10.21 (br s,lH).

MS: (calc.) 510.6; (obt.) 511.2 (MH)
+

.

Example 88

2
f3-Dihydro-N-(2-hydroxy-5-{phenyl)phenyI)benzo[b][l,4]dioxine-6-carboxamide (314)
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[0529] Following the same procedure as described in Example 86 but substituting acid 4 for the

acid 255a (scheme 53) the compound 314 was obtained as a light yellow solid in 22% yield.
lH

NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 4.30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.26-7.36 (m, 2H), 7.42 (t,

J= 7.3 Hz, 2H), 7.50-7.60 (m, 2H), 7.97 (br s.lH), 9.47 (br s,lH), 9.93 (br s.lH). MS: (calc.) 347.4;

(obt.) 348.1(MH)
+

.

Example 89

N l-(2-hydroxy-5-(phenyl)phenyl)-N
8-(3-(phenyl)phenyl)octanediamide (317)

Scheme 69

o

BOP, TEA, DMF. rt, 16 h

2. TBAF, THF, rt, 5 mlns

Step 1.7-(3-(Phenyl)phenylcarbamoyl)heptanoic acid (316)

[0530] To a solution of 3-amino-biphenyl (315, 536 mg, 3.17 mmol) in THF/pyridine (2:1. 6 mL)

was added methyl 7-{chlorocarbonyl)heptanoate (0.49 mL, 3.48 mmol), and the resulting solution

was stirred at room temperature for 16 h. After dilution with saturated NaCI solution (15 mL) and

extraction with ethyl acetate, the organic layer was dried over Na 2S04 ,
filtered and concentrated. The
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residue was then dissolved in THF/methanol/H
20 (1:1:2, 8 mL), followed by the treatment of

LiOH-H20 (665 mg, 15.85 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h prior
to ac,d.f,cat>on (pH = 1), and extraction with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried over Na2S04
fiftered and concentrated. After purification by flash chromatography (eluent 0-100% EtOAc in

hexanes), the title compound 316 was obtained as a white solid (889 mg, 86% yield) >H NMR-
(DMSO)

8
(ppm): 1.30-1.40 (m, 4H), 1.50-1.59 (m,2H), 1.60-1.68 (m,2H), 2.24 (t,J = 7 4 Hz 2H)

2.37 ft, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (dt, J = 7.8,1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.36-7.42 (m,2H), 7.46-7.52 (m,2H), 7.58-
7.64 (m,3H), 7.96 (s,lH), 10.07 (br s,lH). MS: (calc.) 325.4; (obt.) 326.1 <MH)

+
.

Step
2. NM2-Hydroxy.5.(phenyl)phenyl)-NM3-(phenyl)phenyl)octanediamlde

(317)
[0531] Following the same procedure as described in Example 86, step 2 (scheme 68) but
substituting acid 4 for the acid 316 the compound 317 was obtained as a light brown solid in 31%
yield. H NMR: (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 1.34-1.46 (m,4H), 1.60-1.74 (m,4H), 2.38 (t, J = 6.8 Hz 2H) 2 47
fc J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20-7.70 (m,l 5H), 7.96 (s,lH), 8.10 (s,lH), 9 34 (br
s.lH), 10.00 (br s,lH). MS: (calc.) 492.6; (obt.) 493.5 (MH)

+
.

Example 90

H2N

N=\ HN—

^

2-[4.(Naphthalene.2-sulfonyi)-piperazin4-yl].pyrimldlne.5^

thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-amide (320)
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Scheme 70

320: Example 90

Step 1: [2-({2-[4-(Naphthalene-2-s^

thiophen-2-yl-phenyl]-carbamic acid tert-bulyl ester (319)

[0532] Following the same procedure as described in Example 52, step 1 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 182 for 2Wnaphthalene-2-sulfonyl^^
acjd

(318, WO 03/076422) title compound 319 was obtained in 75% yield. *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO)

5 (ppm): 9.7 (bs, 1H); 8.81 (s, 2H); 8.60 (bs, 1H); 8.44 (s, 1H); 8.20 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 1H); 8.15 (d, J=

8.6 Hz, 1H); 8.05 (d, J= 6.9 Hz, 1H); 7.75 (dd; J=1.8, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.71 (dd; J=1.3, 6.9 Hz; 1H);

7.68 (m, 2H); 7.63 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 1H); 7.47 (m, 2H); 7.40 (dd; J=1.3, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.09 (dd; J= 3.5,

5.1 Hz; 1H); 3.97 (t, J= 4.1 Hz, 4H); ); 3.07 (t, J= 4.1 Hz, 4H); 1.41 (s, 9H). MS: calc: 670.8; found'

671.3 (M+H)

Step 2: 2-[4-{Naphthalene.2-sulfonyl)-pipera2in-l-yl]-pyrimidine-5-carboxylic acid (2-

amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-amide (320)

[0533] Following the same procedure described in Example 52, step 2 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 183 for compound 319 the title compound 320 was obtained in 99% yield.

>H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.52 (bs, 1H); 8.83 (s, 2H); 8.44 (s, 1H); 8.20 (d, J= 7.6 Hz,

1H); 8.15 (d, J= 8.6 Hz, 1H); 8.05 (d, J= 8.0 Hz, 1H); 7.75 (dd; J=1.8, 8.6 Hz; 1H); 7.69 (m, 2H);

7.37 (d, J= 1.8 Hz, 1H); 7.31 (dd; J=1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.25 (dd; J=2.2, 8.4 Hz; 1H); 7.19 (dd; J='
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1.2, 3.5 Hz; 1H); 7.01 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.74 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H); 5.16 (bs, 2H); 3.96 (t, J=
4.3 Hz, 4H);

); 3.07 (t, J= 4.3 Hz, 4H); MS: calc: 570.7; found: 571.3 (M+H)

Example 91

NHP \=N N—/ \
2-[4.(Biphenyl-4-ylcarbamoyl)-piperazin4-yl>pyrimidine-5-carboxylicad^ (2-amino-5-

thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-amide (323)

Scheme 71

o

Vv ONa

NHBoc
Ph'

h r^N

321

BOP, Py, DMAP
H r^vV NHBoc

TFA/DCM/rt

323: Example 91

Step 1
: [2-({2-[4-(Biphenyl-4-ylcarbam

thiophen-2-yl-phenyl]-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester (322)

[0534] Following the same procedure as described in Example 52, step 1 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 182 for 2Wbiphenyl4-ylcarbam^

acid sodium salt (321, WO 03/076421) the title compound 322 was obtained in 29% yield. 'H IMMR:

(400.2 MHz, DMSO) 8 (ppm): 9.78 (bs, 1H); 8.93 (s, 2H); 8.75 (bs, 1H); 8.67 (bs, 1H); 7.76 (d, J=

2.0 Hz, 1H); 7.67 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H); 7.63 (d, J= 1.2 Hz, 1H); 7.61 (m, 1H); 7.57 (m, 4H); 7.50 (m,
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2H); 7.42 (m, 3H); 7.29 (m, 1H); 7.11 (dd; J= 3.5, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 3.94 (t, J= 4.5 Hz, 4H); ); 3.60 (t,

J= 4.5 Hz, 4H); 1.47 (s, 9H). MS: calc: 675.8; found: 698.5 (M+Na)

Step 2: 2-[4-(Biphenyl-4-ylcarbamoyl)-piperazin-l-yl]-pyrimidine-5-carboxylic acid (2-

amino-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenyl)-amide (323)

[0535] Following the same procedure as described in Example 52, step 2 (scheme 37) but

substituting compound 183 for compound 322 the title compound 323 was obtained in 99% yield.
!H NMR: (400.2 MHz, DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.59 (bs, 1H); 8.93 (s, 2H); 8.75 (bs, 1H); 7.63 (d, J= 1.2 Hz,

1H); 7.61 (m, 1H); 7.57 (m, 4H); 7.41 (m, 3H); 7.33 (dd; J= 1.2, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 7.29 (m, 2H); 7.23

(dd; J= 1.2, 2.5 Hz; 1H); 7.03 (dd; J= 3.7, 5.1 Hz; 1H); 6.78 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H); 5.22 (bs, 2H); 3.93

(t, J= 3.9 Hz, 4H); ); 3.60 (t, J= 3.9 Hz, 4H). MS: calc: 575.7; found: 576.3 (M+H

Example 92

W-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(pyridin-3-yl)benzamrde (327)

Scheme 72
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Step
1. terMtatyl 2^4-bromobellzamr<lo)^|thiophen-2-yl)ph,ny|carbamato (325)

P536] Following the same procedure as in Example 52, step 1 (scheme 37) bat substMng
compound 182 for compound 324» compound 325 was obtained in 47% yield. 'H NMR- (400

DMS(>tW 5 tom): 9 '94h "* 8-72 (s, 1H), 7.91 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.76 (d j- 8
2
'»

h2

75

744

J

,I ]7;IT
2 H J=M Hz' 1H)' 7-51 Md' J=4-9' 12* 1H)

'™w
7.44 (d, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.11 ,dd, j=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 1.45 (a, 9H). LRMS: (m/zl:

495.1/497.1 ((M/M+21+23).

Steps
2 and 3. *(2-Amlno.5.(«„phen.2.yl)phenyl).4.(p,ridh,.3.yl)benaamid, |327)

[0537] Following the same procedure as in Example 29, step 1 (scheme 21) but substMng
bromide 114 for the bromide 325 and using pyridine boronic acid as a coupling partner, (Suzuki
couphng) the compound 326 was obtained and used without purification for the next step
[0538] Fotowing the same procedure as in Example 52, step 2 (schema 37) but replacing
compound 183 by compound 326 one hue compound 327 was obtained (14% yield over tba two
steps,. H NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d.) » ,ppm): 9 .80 (s

, 1H), 8 .98 M, J=2 .2 Hz
, 1H), 8 .60 (dd j_4 7

«j» Hz, 1H), 7.04 ,dd, J=5,, 1.4, 1H), 6.80 ,d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 5,19 ,s, 2H). LRMS: (m/z): 372.3

Example 93

o
.A.

(Pyridi„.3-yl) me*yl 4rt2.bydr.xy.5.,«biophen-2.y„ phanyicarbamoy,, benzyl carbamate

(333)
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Scheme 73

298 329

TBSCI

O Imidazole

Step 1. 4-Bromo-2-nitrophenyl acetate (328)

[0539] A solution of 4*romo-2-nitrophenol (297, l.OOg, 4.59 mmol) (scheme 65) in acetic

anhydride (10 mL) was heated in a pressure vessel at 130-140°C for 16h. Most of the solvent was

evaporated in vacuo and the resulting oil was kept in the freezer for 3 days.. Crystallization occurred

while thawing. The white crystals were suspended in a mixture of EtOAc/hexanes.(9:l) and collected

by filtration affording the title compound 328 (1.03 g, 87% yield).
JH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 5

(ppm): 8.33 (d, J=2.3 Hz, 1H), 8.02 (dd, J=8.6, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 2.33 (s, 3H).

LRMS: (m/z): 282.0/284.0 ((M
+
/M+2)+23).

Step 2. 2-Nitro-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenol (298)

[0540] Following the same procedure as in Example 44, step 2 (scheme 32) but substituting

bromide 155 for bromide 328 (1.00 g, 3.85 mmol) and boronate 116 for 2-thiophene boronic acid

(517 mg, 4.04 mmol) and heating at 120°C, the title compound 298 was obtained (270 mg, 32%

yield). 'H NMR: (DMSO-d6) 8 (ppm): 11.21 (bs, 1H), 8.07 (d, J=2.3Hz, 1H), 7.80 (dd, J=8.6, 2.3 Hz,
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1H), 7.49 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5Hz, 1H), 7 07 (d

J=8.8Hz, 1H).

Step 3. 2-Amino-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenol (329)

[0541] Following the same procedure as in Example 51, step 3 (scheme 37) but substituting

compound 177 for compound 298 (270 mg, 1.22 mmol), the title compound 329 was obtained

(233 mg, 100% yield). 'H NMR: (DMSO-d6) 5 (ppm): 9.21 (bs, 1H), 7.33 (dd, J=5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H),

7.14 (dd, J=3.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J=5.1, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d, J=8.0
Hz, 1H), 6.53 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.65 (bs, 2H). LRMS: (m/z): 192.1 (MH+

).

Step 4. 0-tert-Butyldimethylsilyl-2-amino-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenol
(330)

[0542] Following the same procedure as in Example 19, step 2 (scheme 1 7) but substituting

compound 90 for compound 329 (233 mg, 1.22 mmol), the title compound 330 was obtained (211
mg, 57% yield). »H NMR: (DMSOd6) 8 (ppm): 7.75 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.66 (dd, j=3.5 1 2 Hz
1H), 7.50 (d, J=2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.47 (dd, j=5.3, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (dd, J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.21 (d,

'

J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.88 (bs, 2H), 1.50 (s, 9H), 0.73 (s, 6H). LRMS: (m/z): 306.3 (MH
+
).

Steps 5 and 6: (Pyridin-3-yl)methyl 4.{2-hydroxy-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbanioyl)
benzylcarbamate (333)

[0543] To a solution of acid 331 (383 mg, 0.691 mmol) (US 6,174,905 Bl) in DMF (6 mL) was
added Et3N (194pL, 1.39 mmol) and BOP (954 mg, 2.08 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 15 min.
and a solution of compound 330 (21 1 mg, 0.691 mmol) in DMF (4 mL) was added followed by Et3N
(510uL, 3.66 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 16 hours at rt and then concentrated in vacuo at

80°C. The residue was partitioned between EtOAc and H20, the organic phase was extracted twice
with HCI IN and the combined acidic extracts were neutralized with saturated NaHC03 . A precipitate

formed which was extracted with EtOAc; the extract was washed with brine, dried over MgS04l

filtered and concentrated. The resulting material was purified by flash chromatography using as an
eluent a mixture MeOH/DCM with increasing polarity (7:93 to 10:90) affording the intermediate

compound 332 (99 mg, 20% yield).
lH NMR: (DMSCkl6) 8 (ppm): 10.11 (s, 1H), 8.56 (bs, 2H), 8.51

(bs, 2H), 8.02 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.92-7.90 (m, 2H), 7.79 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.76-7.74 (m, 2H),

7.61 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 1H), 7.57 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.53 (d, J=3.5 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J=8.2 Hz', 2H)

7.38 (d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.29 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.27 (d, J=5.9 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (dd, J=5.1, 3.7 Hz,
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1H), 5.08 (s, 2H), 5.07 (s, 2H), 4.28 (d, J=7.2 Hz, 2H), 7.23 (d, J=5.5 Hz, 2H). LRMS: (m/z): 728.3

(MH
+
).

[0544] To a solution of compound 332 (10 mg, 0.0137mmol) in THF (500pL) was added excess

NaOH (500uL of a solution prepared by dissolving one pellet in lmL of H20). The mixture was stirred

at 60°C for 1 h, partitioned between EtOAc and H20. The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc

and the organic phase was extracted with HCI IN. The acidic extract was neutralized with saturated

NaHC03 to form a precipitate which was extracted with EtOAc; the extract was washed with brine,

dried over MgS04 ,
filtered and concentrated. The resulting material was purified by preparative TLC

using MeOH/DCM (7:93) affording the title compound 333 (2.9 mg, 46% yield). 'H NMR: (Acetone-d6)

8 (ppm): 9.37 (bs, 1H), 9.35 (bs, 1H), 8.47 (d, J=1.2 Hz, 8.38 (d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (s, 1H), 7.87

(d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (d, J=7.4 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.25 (dd, J=8.4, 2.3 Hz, 1H),

7.22 (dd, J=5.1, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (dd, J=3.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 6.93 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 1H), 6.93 (d, J-1.6

Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 4.31 (d, J=6.3 Hz, 2H). LRMS: (m/z): 460.2 (MH
+
).

2-(4-(4-Cyanobenzyl)piperazin-l-yl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)thiazole-5-

carboxamide (341)

Example 94
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Br

/ \
HN^ ^N-Boc

334

CN

335

Scheme 74

1.TFA, DCM,r.t.

HinHoc 2.lm2CS,DCM,0
oC

' W 3. NH3 , MeOH, 70°C

K2C03l EtOH, 80°C 0
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340 341: Example 94

Step 1: tert-Butyl 4-(4-cyanobenzyl)piperazine-l-carboxylate (336)

[0545] A solution of tert-butyl piperazine-l-carboxylate (334, 1 g, 5.37 mmol), 3-

(bromomethyl)benzonitrile (335, 1.26 g, 6,45 mmol) and K2C0 3 (1.48 g, 10.74 mmol) in EtOH (20

mL) was refiuxed for four hours. The reaction mixture was then concentrated, diluted with EtOAc (20

mL) and washed with water (20 mL). The organic phase was separated, dried with Na2S04 , filtered

and concentrated. Crude product was purified by flash chromatography using the gradient 10%25%

EtOAc in hexanes as an eluent to afford the title compound 336 (1.374 g 85%). MS: calc: 301.3;

found: 302.1 (M+H)

Step 2: 4-(4-Cyanobenzyl)piperazine4-carbothioamide (337)

[0546] A solution of tert-butyl 4-(4-cyanobenzyl)piperazine4<arboxylate (336, 1.374 g, 4.56

mmol) in DCM (5 mL) and TFA (5 mL) was stirred at room temperature for one hour. The reaction

mixture was concentrated and the residue was added to a solution of thiocarbonyldiimidazole (1.21

g, 6.84 mmol, 1.5 equiv.) in dry DCM (20 mL) under N 2 at 0°C. Obtained solid was diluted with MeOH

(20 mL) and transferred to a pressure vial. Ammonia gas was bubbled in for 10 min and the flask
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was capped and stirred at 80°C for two days. The reaction mixture was concentrated and purified by

flash chromatography using 60% EtOAc in hexane as an eluent, to afford the title compound 337
(593 mg, 50% yield). MS: calc: 260.1; found: 261.2(M+H)

Step 3: Methyl 2-{4-(4-cyanoben2yl)piperazin-l-yl)thia2ole-5-carboxylate (338)

[0547] A solution of (Eknethyl 3-methoxyacrylate (290 mg, 280 mL, 2.51 mmol) in 1:1 mixture

of dioxane/water (4 mL) was treated with NBS (507 mg, 2.85 mmol) at 0°C and stirred for 1 hour.

The mixture was transferred to a flask containing the thioamide 337 (593 mg, 2.28 mmol) at room

temperature and the resulting mixture was refluxed for 1.5 hours. It was cooled down, quenched by

adding saturated NH4CI solution (5 mL) and concentrated. Obtained material was partitioned between

EtOAc and water. Organic phase was dried with Na2S04 , filtered and concentrated. The crude

product was purified by flash chromatography using 60% EtOAc in hexanes as an eluent, to afford

the title compound 338 (602 mg, 77% yield). MS: calc: 342.1; found: 343.KM+H)

Step 4: 2-(4-(4-Cyanobenzyl)piperazin-l-yl)thiazole-5-carboxylic acid (339)

[0548] 1:1:1 solution of THF/water/MeOH (9 mL) of ester 338 (602 mg, 1.76 mmol) and KOH

(600 mg, 10.71 mmol, 6 equiv.) was stirred at room temperature for lhour. The reaction mixture

was then concentrated and partitioned between ether and water. Aqueous layer was collected and

acidified with 1M HCI solution to pH=3 and extracted with EtOAc (3x5 mL). Organic phase was dried

with Na2S04 ,
filtered and concentrated. Crude product 339 (WO 03/092686) was used directly in

the next step. MS: calc: 328.1; found: 329.1 (M+H)

Step 5: tert-Butyl 2-{2-(4-(4-cyanobenzyl)plperazin-l-yl)thiazole-5-carboxamido)-4-

(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (340)

[0549] A solution of acid 339 (113 mg, 0.34 mmol) amine 178 (100 mg, 0.34 mmol) and BOP

(152 mg, 0.34 mmol) in pyridine (2 mL) was stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction

mixture was concentrated and purified by flash chromatography using gradient eluent 50%-75%

EtOAc in hexanes to afford the title compound 340 (96 mg, 47% yield). MS: calc: 600.1; found:

601.3 (M+H)
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Step 6: 2-(4-[4-Cyanobenzyl)pipera2in-l-yl)-N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl) thiazole-5-

carboxamide (341)

[0550] A solution of compound 340 (96 mg, 0. 16 mmol) in 1:1 DCM/TFA (6 mL) was stirred at

room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was concentrated and purified by flash chromatography

using EtOAc as an eluent, to afford the title compound 341 (47 mg, 59 % yield). *H NMR: (400.2

MHz, CD30D) 8 (ppm): 7.95 (br.s, 1H), 7.75 (m, 1H), 7.68 (m, 2H), 7.53 (t, 1H, J=7.6 Hz), 7.42 (s,

1H), 7.33 (d, 1H, J=8.2 Hz), 7.20 (m, 2H), 7.00 (m, 1H), 6.87 (d, 1H, J=8.3 Hz), 3.72 (s, 2H), 3.60

(m, 4H), 2.68 (m, 4H). MS: calc: 500.1; found: 501.2 (M+H)

Example 95

N-{2-Amino-5-{thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(4-benzylpiperazin-l-yl)benzamide (344)

Scheme75

344: Example 95

Step 1: tert-Butyl 2-(4-(4-benzylpiperazin-l-yl)benzamido)-4-(thiophen-2-

yl)phenylcarbamate (343)

[0551] Following the procedure as described in Example 94, step 5 (scheme 74) but substituting

2-(4-(4^yanobenzyl)piperazin-l-yl)thiazole-5-carboxylic acid (339 WO 03/092686)) for 4-(4-
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benzylpiperazin-l-yDbenzoic acid (342, WO 03/087057) the title compound 343 was obtained in

18% yield. MS: calc: 568.2; found: 569.3 (M+H)

Step 2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-(4-benzylpiperazin-l-yl)benzamide (344)

[0552] A solution of compound 343 (36 mg, 0.06 mmol) in 1 : 1 DCM/TTA (6 mL) was stirred at

room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was concentrated and partitioned between water and

EtOAc. Organic phase was washed with NaHC03 solution, dried with Na2S04 , filtered and

concentrated to afford the title compound 344 (5 mg, 17% yield).
lH NMR: (400.2 MHz, CDCI3 ) 8

(ppm): 2.625 (t, J=5Hz, 4H), 3.35 (t, J=5Hz, 4H), 3.59 (s, 2H), 4.00 (s, 2H), 6.84 (d, J=8Hz, 1H),

6.90 (d, J=9Hz, 2H), 7.01 (m, 1H), 7.16 (m, 2H), 7.25 (m, 6H), 7.50 (s, 1H), 7.75 (s, 1H), 7.81 (d,

J=9Hz, 2H). MS: calc: 468.0; found: 469.0 (M+H)

Example 96

Nl-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-N8-phenyloctanediamide (347)

Scheme 76

347: Example 96

Step 1: tert-Butyl 2-(Nl-phenyloctanediamido)-4-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamate (346)
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[0553] A solution of methyl 7-(phenylcarbamoyl)heptanoate (345, US Patent 5,369,108) (124

mg, 0.46 mmol) and KOH (100 mg, 1.77 mmol) in THF/water/MeOH (1:1:1, 9 mL) was stirred at

room temperature for lhour. The reaction mixture was then concentrated and partitioned between

ether and water! Aqueous layer was collected, acidified with 1M HCI solution to pH=3 and extracted

with EtOAc (3x5 mL). Combined organic phase was dried with Na2S04 , filtered and concentrated.

Crude acid was diluted in thionyl chloride (3 mL) and DMF (1 drop) and stirred at room temperature

for 20 min. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo, diluted with THF (3 mL) and cooled to

0°C. It was treated with Et3N (62 mg, 86 DL, 0.61 mmol) and amine 178 (120 mg, 0.41 mmol) and

stirred at 0°C for 30 min. The reaction mixture was quenched by the addition of saturated NH4CI

solution and extracted with EtOAc (3x3 mL). Combined organic phase was dried with Na2S04 , filtered

and concentrated. Crude product was purified by flash chromatography using 50% EtOAc in hexanes

as an eluent, to afford the title compound 346 (111 mg, 52% yield). MS: calc: 521.2; found: 522.3

Step 2: Nl-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-N8-phenyloctanediamide (347)

[0554] A solution of compound 346 (1 1 1 mg, 0.06 mmol) in 2: 1 DCM/TFA (3 mL) was stirred at

room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was quenched by addition of saturated NaHC03 solution

and extracted with DCM. Organic phase was dried with Na2S04 , filtered and concentrated. Crude

product was purified by flash chromatography using EtOAc as an eluent to afford the title compound

347 (20 mg, 22% yield). *H NMR: (400.2 MHz, CD30D) 8 (ppm): 7.51 (br.s. 2H), 7.38 (s, 1H), 7.16-

7.27 (m, 5H), 6.9-7.1 (m, 2H), 6.84 (m, 1H), 2.42 (m, 4H), 1.76 (m, 4H), 1.49 (m, 4H). MS: calc:

421.2; found: 422.2 (M+H)

N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenyl)-4-((l,2-dihydro-2,4-dioxoquinazoliii-3(4H)-

yl)methyl)benzamide (349)

(M+H)

Example 97
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Scheme 77
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Steps 1 and 2: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen-2-y^^
quinazolin-

3{4H)-yl)methyl)ben2amide (349)

[0555] Following the same procedures as described in Example 52, steps 1 and 2 (scheme 37)

but substituting acid 182 for 4-((l,2-dihydro.2,4Klioxoquinazolin-3(4H).yl)methyl)benzoic acid 348
(WO 03/024448 or JP 2003137866A); the title compound 349 was obtained in 55% yield. >H NMR
(DMS0-d6) D(ppm): 11.57 (s, 1H), 9.81 (s, 1H), 7.95-7.92 (m, 3H), 7.68 (td

(
J=7.2, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.48

(d, J=1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (d, J=8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd, J=8.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H),

7.27 (d, J=3.3 Hz, 1H), 7.247.20 (m, 2H), 7.05 (dd, J=4.9, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 1H),

5.17 (s, 2H). (The NH2 group is missing, overlapped by H 20). MS (m/z): 468.53 (calc) 469.2 (MH+)

t-Butyl 4-(5-(2-amino-5.(thiophen-2-yl) phenylcarbamoyl) thiophen-2-yl) piperidine-1-

(found).

Example 98

carboxylate (355)
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354 356: example 98

Step 1: l-(tert-Butoxycarbonyl)-l,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridin-4-yl trifluoromethanesulfonate

(351)

[0556] Butyl lithium (14.96 mmol, 1.4M, 2.09 mL) and diisopropyl amine (14.96 mmol, 10.68

mL) were added to dry THF at - 78°C to generate LDA in solution. Tert-butyl 4-oxopiperidine-l-

carboxylate (350, 2.71g, 13.6 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added to the LDA solution. The resulting

reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature and allowed to stir for additional 30 minutes,

cooled to-78°C once again, and N-phenyltrifluromethanesulfonimide (5.1g, 14.3 mmol) solution in

THF was added via syringe. The combined reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature and

allowed to stir for 3 additional hours, quenched with water (50 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate

(2 x 50 mL). The extract was dried over sodium sulfate, evaporated and the residue was purified by

flash chromatography on silica gel, eluent 7:1 mixture hexanes-ethyl acetate, to afford the title

compound 351 as light yellow oil (2.55g, 57% yield).
lH-NMR (DMSO) 8: 6.00 (s, 1H), 3.97 - 3.96

(m, 2H), 3.53 (t, J=5.7 Hz, 2H), 2.41 - 2.40 (m, 2H), 1.41 (s, 9H).

Step 2:5-(l-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-l,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridin-4-yl)thiophene-2-carboxylic

acid (353)

[0557] To a stirred solution of 351 (1.1 g, 3.32 mmol) and 352 (571 mg, 3.32 mmol) in a 2:1

mixture of DME-water (30 mL), was added Pd(PPh3)4 (268 mg, 0.232 mmol), tri-o-tolyl phosphine (71

mg, 0.232 mmol) and potassium carbonate (1.38 g, 9.96 mmol). The reaction mixture was

degassed with nitrogen for 5 minutes and stirred at 80 °C for 15 hours, cooled, treated with water

(50 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 40 mL). The organic layer was separated, dried with
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sodium sulfate and evaporated under reduced pressure to form a residue which was purified by flash

chromatography, eluting with a gradient solvent system from 2:1 hexanes-ethyl acetate to 1:1

hexanes-ethyl acetate. A subsequent trituration was performed with 10% ethyl acetate in hexanes for

15 minutes to afford 353 as a beige solid (330 mg, 33% yield). *H NMR: (DMSO) 5 7.60 (d, J=2.2

Hz, 1H), 7.14 (d, J=3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.28 - 6.29 (m, 1H), 4.00 - 3.99 (m, 2H), 3.52 (t, J=5.9 Hz, 2H),

2.45- 2.46 (m, 2H), 1.42 (s, 9H).

Step 3: tert-Butyl 4-(5-(2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl)thiophen-2-yl)-5,6-

dihydropyridine-l(2H)-carboxylate (354)

[0558] Compound 353 (270 mg, 0.87 mmol), 2-nitro-5-(thiophen-2-yl)benzenamine (3, 193 mg,

0.87 mmol), and BOP (386 mg, 0.87 mmol) were dissolved in dry pyridine (10 mL). Sodium hydride

(140 mg, 3.50 mmol) was added and the resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 2

hours, quenched with glacial acetic acid (1 mL), and the pyridine was removed under reduced

pressure. Water (50 mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 50 mL).

The extract was dried with sodium sulphate and evaporated to yield a residue which was triturated

with ethyl acetate for 15 minutes, to afford the title compound 354 as a yellow solid (270 mg, 61%

yield).
JH NMR: (DMSO) 5 10.79 (s, 1H), 8.06 - 8.04 (m, 2H), 7.86 (d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 7.75 - 7.68

(m, 3H), 7.25 - 7.20 (m, 2H), 6.32 (s, 1H), 4.04 - 4.01 (m, 2H), 3.54 (t, J=5.3 Hz, 2H), 1.43 (s,

9H).

Step 4: tert-Butyl 4-(5-(2-amino-5-(thiophen-2-yl)phenylcarbamoyl)thiophen-2-yl)piperldine-

1-carboxylate (355)

[0559] To a stirred solution of 354 (270 mg, 0.53 mmol) in methanol (25 mL) was added 10 %

palladium on charcoal (150 mg). The resulting mixture was purged with H2 gas and stirred under a

hydrogen atmosphere for 3 days, filtered through a celite pad, evaporated and purified by flash

chromatography, eluent 1:1 hexanes-ethyl acetate, to afford the title compound 355 as a white solid

(24 mg, 10% yield).
lH NMR: (CD30D) 8 7.73 (d, J=3.3 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (dd,

J=8.2, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.23 - 7.19 (m, 2H), 7.01 (dd, J=4.7, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (d, J=3.9 Hz, 1H), 6.88

(d, J=8.1 Hz, 1H), 4.17 (d, J=13.1 Hz, 2H), 3.00 - 2.90 (m, 2H), 2.04 (d, J=12.1 Hz, 2H), 1.60 -

1.54 (m, 2H).
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Example 99

N-(2-amino-5-(thiophen"2-yl)phenyl)-2-(2-morpholinoethyl)-l,3-dioxoisoindo!ine-5-

carboxamide (358)

Scheme 79

358: Example 99

Step 1: 2-(2-MorpholinoethylJ-l,3-dioxoisoindoline-5-carboxylic acid (357)

[0560] 1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic anhydride (356, 0.487g, 2.53 mmol) and 4-{2-

aminoethyDmorpholine (0.33g, 2.53 mmol) were allowed to stir 2 hours at 130°C in acetic acid (10

mL). The reaction mixture was then cooled to.room temperature and the precipitated solid was

collected by filtration, washed with H20 and dried under vacuum, to afford title compound 357 as a

white powder (0.63g, 82% yield).
lH NMR (DMSO) 8 (ppm): 8.26 (dd, J= 7.6, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 8.15 (dd,

J= 1.4, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 7.92 (dd, J= 7.6, 0.6 Hz, 1H), 3.73 (t, J= 6.5 Hz, 2H), 3.50 (t, J= 4.5 Hz, 4H),

2.59 (t, J= 6.5 Hz, 2H), 2.47 (overlapped with DMSO, 4H). MS: 304.3 (calc), 305.1 (obs).
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Step 2 and 3: N-(2-Amino-5-(thiophen.2-yl)phenyl).2-{2-morpholinoethyl).l,3.

dioxoisoindoline-5-carboxamide (358)

[0561] Following the same procedures outlined in Example 71a, steps 2 and 3 (scheme 54) but

substituting 3,4KJimethoxybenzoic acid (257a) for compound 357, the title compound 358 was
obtained in 18% yield (over the two steps). »H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 10.03 (s, 1H), 8.45 (s, 1H),

8.38 (d, J= 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.99 (d, J= 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (dd, J= 11.9, 5.1

Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, jo 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J= 4.9 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (s, 2H),

3.73 (t, J= 6.3 Hz, 2H), 3.48 (m, 4H), 2.54 (t, J= 6.5 Hz, 2H), 2.41 (m, 4H). MS: 476.15 (calc),'

477.2 (obs).

Example 100

H2N

N-{2-amino-5-(lH-imidazol-l-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (361)

Scheme 80

o
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361: Example 100

Step 1: 5-(lH-lmidazol-l-yl)-2-nitrobenzenamine (360)

[0562] Following the same procedure as described in Example 1 , step 1 (scheme 1) but

substituting l-bromo-4-nitrobenzene (1) for H4-nitrophenyl)-l imidazole (359), title compound 360
was obtained in 32% yield. MS: 204.06 (calc), 205.1 (found).

Steps 2 and 3: N-(2-amino-5-(lH-imidazol-l-yl)phenyl)-4-methoxybenzamide (361)

[0563] Following the same procedure as described in Example 19, steps 3 and 4 (scheme 1 7)

but substituting compound 91 for compound 360, the title compound 361 was obtained in 10.5%

yield (over 2 steps). 'H NMR: (DMSO) 5 (ppm): 9.62 (s, 1H), 7.96 (d, J= 9.0 Hz, 3H), 7.52 (m, 1H),
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7.42 (d, J= 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, J= 8.6
r
2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (s, 1H), 6.85

(d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5,11 (s, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H). MS: 308.13 (calc), 309,2 (obs).

Pharmaceutical Compositions

[0564] In a second aspect, the invention provides pharmaceutical compositions comprising an

inhibitor of histone deacetylase according to the invention and a pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier,

excipient, or diluent. Compounds of the invention may be formulated by any method well known in the

art and may be prepared for administration by any route, including, without limitation, parenteral,

oral, sublingual, transdermal, topical, intranasal, intratracheal, or intrarectal. In certain preferred

embodiments, compounds of the invention are administered intravenously in a hospital setting. In

certain other preferred embodiments, administration may preferably be by the oral route.

[0565] The characteristics of the carrier will depend on the route of administration. As used

herein, the term "pharmaceutical^ acceptable" means a non-toxic material that is compatible with a

biological system such as a cell, cell culture, tissue, or organism, and that does not interfere with the

effectiveness of the biological activity of the active ingredient(s). Thus, compositions according to the

invention may contain, in addition to the inhibitor, diluents, fillers, salts, buffers, stabilizers,

solubilizers, and other materials well known in the art. The preparation of pharmaceutical^

acceptable formulations is described in, e.g., Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, 18th Edition,

ed. A. Gennaro, Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA, 1990.

[0566] As used herein, the term pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts refers to salts that retain the

desired biological activity of the above-identified compounds.and exhibit minimal or no undesired

toxicological effects. Examples of such salts include, but are not limited to acid addition salts formed

with inorganic acids (for Example, hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric

acid, nitric acid, and the like), and salts formed with organic acids such as acetic acid, oxalic acid,

tartaric acid, succinic acid, malic acid, ascorbic acid, benzoic acid, tannic acid, pamoic acid, alginic

acid, polyglutamic acid, naphthalenesulfonic acid, naphthalenedisulfonic acid, and polygalacturonic

acid. The compounds can also be administered as pharmaceutical^ acceptable quaternary salts

known by those skilled in the art, which specifically include the quaternary ammonium salt of the

formula -NR + Z-, wherein R is hydrogen, alkyl, or benzyl, and Z is a counterion, including chloride,

bromide, iodide, -Oalkyl, toluenesulfonate, methylsulfonate, sulfonate, phosphate, or carboxylate

(such as benzoate, succinate, acetate, glycolate, maleate, malate, citrate, tartrate, ascorbate,
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benzoate, cinnamoate, mandeloate, benzyloate, and diphenylacetate). As used herein, the term "salt"

is also meant to encompass complexes, such as with an alkaline metal or an alkaline earth metal.

[0567] The active compound is included in the pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or diluent in

an amount sufficient to deliver to a patient a therapeutically effective amount without causing serious

toxic effects in the patient treated. A preferred dose of the active compound for all of the above-

mentioned conditions is in the range from about 0.01 to 300 mg/kg, preferably 0.1 to 100 mg/kg

per day, more generally 0.5 to about 25 mg per kilogram body weight of the recipient per day. A

typical topical dosage will range from 0.01-3% wt/wt in a suitable carrier. The effective dosage

range of the pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives can be calculated based on the weight of the

parent compound to be delivered. If the derivative exhibits activity in itself, the effective dosage can

be estimated as above using the weight of the derivative, or by other means known to those skilled in

the art.

Inhibition of Histone Deacetylase

[0568] In a third aspect, the invention provides a method of inhibiting histone deacetylase in a

cell, comprising contacting a cell in which inhibition of histone deacetylase is desired with an inhibitor

of histone deacetylase according to the invention. Because compounds of the invention inhibit

histone deacetylase, they are useful research tools for in vitro study histone deacetylases and their

role in biological processes. In addition, the compounds of the invention selectively inhibit certain

isoforms of HDAC.

[0569] Measurement of the enzymatic activity of a histone deacetylase can be achieved using

known methodologies. For Example, Yoshida et al., J. Biol. Chem., 265: 17174-17179 (1990),

describes the assessment of histone deacetylase enzymatic activity by the detection of acetylated

histones in trichostatin A treated cells. Taunton et al., Science, 272: 40841 1 (1996), similarly

describes methods to measure histone deacetylase enzymatic activity using endogenous and

recombinant HDAC-1.

[0570] In some preferred embodiments, the histone deacetylase inhibitor interacts with and

reduces the activity of all histone deacetylases in the cell. In some other preferred embodiments

according to this aspect of the invention, the histone deacetylase inhibitor interacts with and reduces

the activity of fewer than all histone deacetylases in the cell. In certain preferred embodiments, the

inhibitor interacts with and reduces the activity of one histone deacetylase (e.g., HDAC-1), but does

not interact with or reduce the activities of other histone deacetylases (e.g., HDAC-2, HDAC-3, HDAC-
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4, HDAC-5, HDAC-6, HDAC-7, and HDAC-8). As discussed below, certain particularly preferred histone

deacetylase inhibitors are those that interact with, and reduce the enzymatic activity of, a histone

deacetylase that is involved in tumorigenesis. Certain other preferred histone deacetylase inhibitors

interact with and reduce the enzymatic activity of a fungal histone deacetylase.

[0571] Preferably, the method according to the third aspect of the invention causes an inhibition

of cell proliferation of the contacted cells. The phrase "inhibiting cell proliferation" is used to denote

an ability of an inhibitor of histone deacetylase to retard the growth of cells contacted with the

inhibitor as compared to cells not contacted. An assessment of cell proliferation can be made by

counting contacted and non-contacted cells using a Coulter Cell Counter (Coulter, Miami, FL) or a

hemacytometer. Where the cells are in a solid growth (e.g., a solid tumor or organ), such an

assessment of cell proliferation can be made by measuring the growth with calipers and comparing

the size of the growth of contacted cells with non-contacted cells.

[0572] Preferably, growth of cells contacted with the inhibitor is retarded by at least 50% as

compared to growth of non-contacted cells. More preferably, cell proliferation is inhibited by 100%

(i.e., the contacted cells do not increase in number). Most preferably, the phrase "inhibiting cell

proliferation" includes a reduction in the number or size of contacted cells, as compared to non-

contacted cells. Thus, an inhibitor of histone deacetylase according to the invention that inhibits cell

proliferation in a contacted cell may induce the contacted cell to undergo growth retardation, to

undergo growth arrest, to undergo programmed cell death (i.e., to apoptose), or to undergo necrotic

cell death.

[0573] The cell proliferation inhibiting ability of the histone deacetylase inhibitors according to

the invention allows the synchronization of a population of asynchronously growing cells. For

Example, the histone deacetylase inhibitors of the invention may be used to arrest a population of

non-neoplastic cells grown in vitro in the Gl or G2 phase of the cell cycle. Such synchronization

allows, for Example, the identification of gene and/or gene products expressed during the Gl or G2

phase of the cell cycle. Such synchronization of cultured cells may also be useful for testing the

efficacy of a new transfection protocol, where transfection efficiency varies and is dependent upon

the particular cell cycle phase of the cell to be transfected. Use of the histone deacetylase inhibitors

of the invention allows the synchronization of a population of cells, thereby aiding detection of

enhanced transfection efficiency.
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[0574] In some preferred embodiments, the contacted cell is a neoplastic cell. The term

"neoplastic cell" is used to denote a cell that shows aberrant cell growth. Preferably, the aberrant cell

growth of a neoplastic cell is increased cell growth. A neoplastic cell may be a hyperplastic cell, a

cell that shows a lack of contact inhibition of growth in vitro, a benign tumor cell that is incapable of

metastasis in vivo, or a cancer cell that is capable of metastasis in vivo and that may recur after

attempted removal. The term "tumorigenesis" is used to denote the induction of cell proliferation that

leads to the development of a neoplastic growth. In some embodiments, the histone deacetylase

inhibitor induces cell differentiation in the contacted cell. Thus, a neoplastic cell, when contacted with

an inhibitor of histone deacetylase may be induced to differentiate, resulting in the production of a

nooneoplastic daughter cell that is phylogenetically more advanced than the contacted cell.

[0575] In some preferred embodiments, in neoplastic cells, antitumor activity of an HDAC

inhibitor can be assessed by analyzing expression of certain tumor suppressor genes, such as

p21
wAFi/ciP i HDAC inhibitors induce P21

WAF1/CiP l
expression in human cancer cells, which leads to

retardation of cell proliferation.

[0576] In some preferred embodiments, the contacted cell is in an animal. Thus, the invention

provides a method for treating a cell proliferative disease or condition in an animal, comprising

administering to an animal in need of such treatment a therapeutically effective amount of a histone

deacetylase inhibitor of the invention. Preferably, the animal is a mammal, more preferably a

domesticated mammal. Most preferably, the animal is a human.

[0577] The term "cell proliferative disease or condition" is meant to refer to any condition

characterized by aberrant cell growth, preferably abnormally increased cellular proliferation.

Examples of such cell proliferative diseases or conditions include, but are not limited to, cancer,

restenosis, and psoriasis. In particularly preferred embodiments, the invention provides a method for

inhibiting neoplastic cell proliferation in an animal comprising administering to an animal having at

least one neoplastic cell present in its body a therapeutically effective amount of a histone

deacetylase inhibitor of the invention.

[0578] It is contemplated that some compounds of the invention have inhibitory activity against a

histone deacetylase from a protozoal source. Thus, the invention also provides a method for treating

or preventing a protozoal disease or infection, comprising administering to an animal in need of such

treatment a therapeutically effective amount of a histone deacetylase inhibitor of the invention.

Preferably the animal is a mammal, more preferably a human. Preferably, the histone deacetylase
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inhibitor used according to this embodiment of the invention inhibits a protozoal histone deacetylase

to a greater extent than it inhibits mammalian histone deacetylases, particularly human histone

deacetylases.

[0579] The present invention further provides a method for treating a fungal disease or infection

comprising administering to an animal in need of such treatment a therapeutically effective amount of

a histone deacetylase inhibitor of the invention. Preferably the animal is a mammal, more preferably a

human. Preferably, the histone deacetylase inhibitor used according to this embodiment of the

invention inhibits a fungal histone deacetylase to a greater extent than it inhibits mammalian histone

deacetylases, particularly human histone deacetylases.

[0580] The term "therapeutically effective amount" is meant to denote a dosage sufficient to

cause inhibition of histone deacetylase activity in the cells of the subject, or a dosage sufficient to

inhibit cell proliferation or to induce cell differentiation in the subject. Administration may be by any

route, including, without limitation, parenteral, oral, sublingual, transdermal, topical, intranasal,

intratracheal, or intrarectal. In certain particularly preferred embodiments, compounds of the'

invention are administered intravenously in a hospital setting. In certain other preferred

embodiments, administration may preferably be by the oral route.

[0581] When administered systemically, the histone deacetylase inhibitor is preferably

administered at a sufficient dosage to attain a blood level of the inhibitor from about 0.01 |xM to

about 100 jitM, more preferably from about 0.05 \xM to about 50 jJVI, still more preferably from

about 0.1 \M to about 25 \M t
and still yet more preferably from about 0.5 jxM to about 25 jxM. For

localized administration, much lower concentrations than this may be effective, and much higher

concentrations may be tolerated. One of skill in the art will appreciate that the dosage of histone

deacetylase inhibitor necessary to produce a therapeutic effect may vary considerably depending on

the tissue, organ, or the particular animal or patient to be treated.

[0582] In certain preferred embodiments of the third aspect of the invention, the method further

comprises contacting the cell with an antisense oligonucleotide that inhibits the expression of a

histone deacetylase. The combined use of a nucleic acid level inhibitor (e.g., antisense

oligonucleotide) and a protein level inhibitor (i.e., inhibitor of histone deacetylase enzyme activity)

results in an improved inhibitory effect, thereby reducing the amounts of the inhibitors required to

obtain a given inhibitory effect as compared to the amounts necessary when either is used

individually. The antisense oligonucleotides according to this aspect of the invention are
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complementary to regions of RNA or double-stranded DNA that encode HDAC-1, HDAC-2, HDAC-3,

HDAC-4, HDAC-5, HDAC-6, HDAC-7, and/or HDAC-8 (see e.g., GenBank Accession Number U50079

for HDAC-1, GenBank Accession Number U31814 for HDAC-2, and GenBank Accession Number

U75697 for HDAC-3).

[0583] For purposes of the invention, the term "oligonucleotide
0

includes polymers of two or

more deoxyribonucleosides, ribonucleosides, or 2'-substituted ribonucleoside residues, or any

combination thereof. Preferably, such oligonucleotides have from about 6 to about 100 nucleoside

residues, more preferably from about 8 to about 50 nucleoside residues, and most preferably from

about 12 to about 30 nucleoside residues. The nucleoside residues may be coupled to each other by

any of the numerous known internucleoside linkages. Such intemucleoside linkages include without

limitation phosphorothioate, phosphorodithioate, alkylphosphonate, alkylphosphonothioate,

phosphotriester, phosphoramidate, siloxane, carbonate, carboxymethylester, acetamidate,

carbamate, thioether, bridged phosphoramidate, bridged methylene phosphonate, bridged

phosphorothioate and sulfone internucleoside linkages. In certain preferred embodiments, these

internucleoside linkages may be phosphodiester, phosphotriester, phosphorothioate, or

phosphoramidate linkages, or combinations thereof. The term oligonucleotide also encompasses

such polymers having chemically modified bases or sugars and/ or having additional substituents,

including without limitation lipophilic groups, intercalating agents, diamines and adamantane.

[0584] For purposes of the invention the term °2'-substituted ribonucleoside" includes

ribonucleosides in which the hydroxyl group at the 2' position of the pentose moiety is substituted to

produce a 2'-0-substituted ribonucleoside. Preferably, such substitution is with a lower alkyl group

containing 1-6 saturated or unsaturated carbon atoms, or with an aryl or allyl group having 2-6

carbon atoms, wherein such alkyl, aryl or allyl group may be unsubstituted or may be substituted,

e.g., with halo, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano, nitro, acyl, acyloxy, alkoxy, carboxyl, carbalkoxyl, or

amino groups. The term "2'-substituted ribonucleoside" also includes ribonucleosides in which the 2'-

hydroxyl group is replaced with an amino group or with a halo group, preferably fluoro.

[0585] Particularly preferred antisense oligonucleotides utilized in this aspect of the invention

include chimeric oligonucleotides and hybrid oligonucleotides.

[0586] For purposes of the invention, a "chimeric oligonucleotide" refers to an oligonucleotide

having more than one type of internucleoside linkage. One preferred Example of such a chimeric

oligonucleotide is a chimeric oligonucleotide comprising a phosphorothioate, phosphodiester or
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phosphorodithioate region, preferably comprising from about 2 to about 1 2 nucleotides, and an

alkylphosphonate or alkylphosphonothioate region (see e.g., Pederson et al. U.S. Patent Nos.

5,635,377 and 5,366,878). Preferably, such chimeric oligonucleotides contain at least three

consecutive internucleoside linkages selected from phosphodiester and phosphorothioate linkages,

or combinations thereof.

[0587] For purposes of the invention, a "hybrid oligonucleotide" refers to an oligonucleotide

having more than one type of nucleoside. One preferred Example of such a hybrid oligonucleotide

comprises a ribonucleotide or 2'-substituted ribonucleotide region, preferably comprising from about

2 to about 12 2'-substituted nucleotides, and a deoxyribonucleotide region. Preferably, such a hybrid

oligonucleotide contains at least three consecutive deoxyribonucleosides and also contains

ribonucleosides, 2 -substituted ribonucleosides, preferably 2'-0-substituted ribonucleosides, or

combinations thereof (see e.g., Metelev and Agrawal, U.S. Patent No. 5,652,355).

[0588] The exact nucleotide sequence and chemical structure of an antisense oligonucleotide

utilized in the invention can be varied, so long as the oligonucleotide retains its ability to inhibit

expression of the gene of interest. This is readily determined by testing whether the particular

antisense oligonucleotide is active. Useful assays for this purpose include quantitating the mRNA

encoding a product of the gene, a Western blotting analysis assay for the product of the gene, an

activity assay for an enzymatically active gene product, or a soft agar growth assay, or a reporter

gene construct assay, or an in vivo tumor growth assay, all of which are described in detail in this

specification or in Ramchandani et al. (1997) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94: 684-689.

[0589] Antisense oligonucleotides utilized in the invention may conveniently be synthesized on a

suitable solid support using well known chemical approaches, including H-phosphonate chemistry,

phosphoramidite chemistry, or a combination of H-phosphonate chemistry and phosphoramidite

chemistry (i.e., H-phosphonate chemistry for some cycles and phosphoramidite chemistry for other

cycles). Suitable solid supports include any of the standard solid supports used for solid phase

oligonucleotide synthesis, such as controlled-pore glass (CPG) (see, e.g., Pon, R.T. (1993) Methods

in Molec. Biol. 20: 465496).

[0590] Particularly preferred oligonucleotides have nucleotide sequences of from about 13 to

about 35 nucleotides which include the nucleotide sequences shown in Table 4. Yet additional

particularly preferred oligonucleotides have nucleotide sequences of from about 15 to about 26

nucleotides of the nucleotide sequences shown in Table 1,
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[0591] The following Examples are intended to further illustrate certain preferred embodiments

of the invention, and are not intended to limit the scope of the invention.

ASSAY EXAMPLES

Assay Example 1

Inhibition of Histone Deacetylase Enzymatic (HDAC-1) Activity

[0592] The following protocol was used to assay the compounds of the invention. In the assay,

the buffer used was 25mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 137mM NaCI, 2.7mM KCI, ImM MgCI 2 and the subtrate

was Boc-Lys(Ac)-AMC in a 50mM stock solution in DMSO. The enzyme stock solution was 4.08

pg/mL in buffer.

[0593] The compounds were pre-incubated (2pl in DMSO diluted to 13 fJ in buffer for transfer to

assay plate) with enzyme (20^1 of 4.08yg/ml) for 10 minutes at room temperature (35^1 pre-

incubation volume). The mixture was pre-incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature. The reaction

was started by bringing the temperature to 37°C and adding 16 \A substrate. Total reaction volume

was 501. The reaction was stopped after 20 minutes by addition of 50\x\ developer, prepared as

directed by Biomol ( Huor-de-Lys developer, Cat. # KU05). A plate was incubated in the dark for 10

minutes at room temperature before reading (A,Ex=360nm, XEm=470nm, Cutoff filter at 435nm).

TABLE 5: INHIBITION OF HISTONE DEACETYLASE*

Cpd Name
HDAC-1

(MM)

6 N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)ph a

12 N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenylH-{[(3-fluoro4-methoxyphenyl)amino]meth^ a

23 W-[2-amino-5-{2-thienyl)phenyl]-H3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl) indoline-6-carboxamide a

29
N-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-5-{[(3,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}-l*

2-carboxamide
a

43 N-[2-amino-5^2-thienyl)phenyl^ a

50
N-[2-amino-5^2-thienyl)phen^

yl}thio)methyl]benzamide

a

67
(2£)trans-/V-[2-amino-5-(2-thienyl)phenyl]-3-{4-{[(3,4,5-

trimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl)phenyl)acrylamide

a

90 N-[2-amino-5-(3-thienyl)phenyl]-4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide a

91 N-[2-amino-5-(3-furanyl)phenyl]4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide a

92 /\H2-amino-5^phenyl)phenyG^ a
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Cpd Name
(MM)

B /\M2-amino4,5<iifluorophenyl)4-{[(3,4<iimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide b

5 4-[(3,4Hjimethoxy^henylamino^methylW2^itro-5-thiophen-2-yl-phenylH)enzamide c

15 4-[(3,4<limethoxy^henylamino)™ethylW c

16 W2-amino4^2*ienyl)phenyl]4-{[(3,4<iimethoxyphenyl)amino]me%l}benzamide b

18 i\H2-amino4-bromophenylH-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide b

32 4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}-N-[3-(2-thienyl)phenyl]benzamide c

33 4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}-IV-[3-flurophenyl]benzamide a

34 AH3-amin(>2-flaphthyl>4-{[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide c

35 W2-amino-5<hloro4-fluorophenylK-{[(3,4<limethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide b

36 W2-amino4,5<lichlorophenyH-{[(3
I4<limethoxyphenyl)amino]mettiyl}benzamide b

61 W4-amino-5-phenyl-34hienyl)-4^[(34^imethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide c

62 AH3-amin0-2,2'-bithien4-yl)-4-{[(3,4-dimethpxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide c

CODO AW2-amino5-bLitvlDhenvlWKr(^ 4--dimpthnyvnhpnvh^minolmpthvnhan7amirlo'Mt ci 1 1 iii i\j^*jnju\.yi\Ji ici lyif^rH\«J|*t uii I ten lUAy fJJ ICI \y lycu J III IUJI 1 ICll lytJUCl IZ.CII 1 IIUc D

COby AW2-am ino-B-hutvIohpnvH-4-mpthvlhpn7amidp kD

71 W2-amino4^utylphenyl>4^ethylbenzamide C

76
N-[2-amino-5-(3-hydroxyprop-l-yn-l-yl)phenyl]4-{[{3

f
4-

dimethoxvDhenvl)aminolnriPthvllhpn7arnidp
a

87 N-(2-amino-5-bromophenylK-{[(3,4-dimethoxypheny^ b

88
AM2-amino-54(lEV3-amino-3-oxopro^^

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide 1

b

93
^-amino-S-ttrifluoromethylJphenylWKS^-

dimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzamide;
d

94 AH2,6<liaminophenylM-{[(3Adimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}benzam b

*data above the bold line is for compounds having a planar ring structure para to the anilinyl amino

(i.e., compounds of the invention); cells with two symbols are for results from two measurements.

Unless specified otherwise, in all the tables in this specification:

a< 1; 1 <b<20;c*20; d=9999

[0594] Tables 6A and 6b below display comparative data for the compounds of the invention

demonstrating the increased HDAC-1 inhibitory activity resulting from incorporating a planar

substituent.
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Table 6A

Compound STRUCTURE

HDAC-1
activity

AAA
XXMeO

H

CF3

87
H

NH2

Br

NH2

Da

NH2
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OCH 3

HaCOyL

67 a

Assay Example 2

Antineoplastic Effects of Histone Deacetylase

Inhibitors on Human Tumor Xenografts In Vivo

[0595] Eight to ten week old female BCD1 mice (Taconic Labs, Great Barrington, NY) were

injected subcutaneously in the flank area with 2 x 10
6
preconditioned HCT116 human colorectal

carcinoma cells, A549 human lung cancer, SW48 human colorectal cancer, A431 vulval caracinoma

and colo205 human colorectal cancer. Preconditioning of these cells was done by a minimum of

three consecutive tumor transplantations in the same strain of nude mice. Subsequently, tumor

fragments of approximately 30 mgs were excised and implanted subcutaneously in mice, in the left

flank area, under Forene anesthesia (Abbott Labs, Geneva, Switzerland). When the tumors reached a

mean volume of 100 mm3
, the mice were treated intravenously, subcutaneously, or intraperitoneally

by daily injection, with a solution of the histone deacetylase inhibitor in an appropriate vehicle, such

as PBS, DMSO/water, or Tween 80/water, at a starting dose of 10 mgAg. The optimal dose of the

HDAC inhibitor was established by dose response experiments according to standard protocols.

Tumor volume was calculated every second day post infusion according to standard methods (e.g.,

Meyer eta/., fnt. J. Cancer 43: 851-856 (1989)). Treatment with the HDAC inhibitors according to

the invention caused a significant reduction in tumor weight and volume relative to controls treated

with vehicle only (i.e., no HDAC inhibitor). The results for histone deacetylase inhibitors compounds 6,

29, 67, 258aa, and 43 are displayed in Figures 1-10.

Assay Example 3

Combined Antineoplastic Effect of Histone Deacetylase Inhibitors and Histone Deacetylase

Antisense Oligonucleotides on Tumor Cells In Vivo

[0596] The purpose of this Example is to illustrate the ability of the combined use of a histone

deacetylase inhibitor of the invention and a histone deacetylase antisense oligonucleotide to enhance
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inhibition of tumor growth in a mammal. Preferably, the antisense oligonucleotide and the HDAC

inhibitor inhibit the expression and activity of the same histone deacetylase.

[0597] Mice bearing implanted HCT1 16 tumors (mean volume 100 mm 3
) are treated daily with

saline preparations containing from about 0.1 mg to about 30 mg per kg body weight of histone

deacetylase antisense oligonucleotide. A second group of mice is treated daily with pharmaceutical^

acceptable preparations containing from about 0.01 mg to about 5 mg per kg body weight of HDAC

inhibitor.

[0598] Some mice receive both the antisense oligonucleotide and the HDAC inhibitor. Of these

mice, one group may receive the antisense oligonucleotide and the HDAC inhibitor simultaneously

intravenously via the tail vein. Another group may receive the antisense oligonucleotide via the tail

vein, and the HDAC inhibitor subcutaneously. Yet another group may receive both the antisense

oligonucleotide and the HDAC inhibitor subcutaneously. Control groups of mice are similarly

established which receive no treatment (e.g., saline only), a mismatch antisense oligonucleotide only, .

a control compound that does not inhibit histone deacetylase activity, and a mismatch antisense

oligonucleotide with a control compound.

[0599] Tumor volume is measured with calipers. Treatment with the antisense oligonucleotide

plus the histone deacetylase protein inhibitors according to the invention causes a significant

reduction in tumor weight and volume relative to controls.

[0600] Table 6C provides data on inhibition of HDAC1 enzyme, on antiproliferative activities

(HCT116 human colon cancer cells) of the compounds using 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium] bromide (MTT) assay, as well as induction of p21
WAF1/cipl

tumor suppressor gene.

Table 6C

Example Compound
HD-1

HM

MTT
HCT116
\M

P21

(HCT116

)

UN!

41a 143a a a b

41b 143b a b b

41c 143c a b b

42 146 a a b

46 164 a a b

46cc 164cc a a b

49 173 a b b

51 181 a a b
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52 184 a a b

66 242 a a b

67e 245e a a b

70a 256a a a b

70b 256b a a b

70c 256c a a b
—711
71d 258d a a b

71aa 258aa a a b

71cc 258cc a a b

71hh 258hh a a b

71mm 258mm a a b

71nn 258nn a b b
"71 nr*
71pp 258pp a a b

71qq 258qq a a b

78 283 a a b

79 286 a b b

79aa 286aa a a b

97 349 a a b

MTT Assay.

[0601] Compounds at various concentrations were added to human colon cancer HCT1 16 cells

plated in 96-well plates. Cells were incubated for 72 hours at 37°C in 5% C02 incubator. MTT (3-[4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5 diphenyl tetrazolium bromide, Sigma) was added at a final concentration of

0.5 mg/ml and incubated with the cells for 4 hours before an equal volume of solubilization buffer

(50% N.IM-dimethylformamide, 20% SDS, pH 4.7) was added onto cultured cells. After overnight

incubation, solubilized dye was quantified by colorimetric reading at 570 nM using a reference at 630

nM. OD values were converted to cell numbers according to a standard growth curve of the relevant

cell line. The concentration which reduces cell numbers to 50% of those of DMSO-treated cells is

determined as MTT IC50.

p21WAFl/C.Pl Assay

[0602] HCT1 16 cells were stably transfected with reporter plasmids encoding the p2 1 promoter-

driven luciferase. Cells were treated with indicated concentration of HDAC inhibitors for 16 hours

before cells were harvested and luciferase activity analyzed. The effective concentration (EC) of MS-

275 was designated as 1 uM. The ability of HDAC inhibitor was compared with that of MS-275 (T.

Suzuki, et. al J. Med. Chem., 1999, 3001-3003). Lower EC of a given compound indicates that this

compound is more potent than MS-275 to induce p21 expression.
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We claim:

1. A histone deacetylase inhibitor of formula (1):

(1)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

Ar
2

is a saturated or mono- or poly- unsaturated C 5-Ci4-mono- or fused poly- cyclic hydrocarbyl,

optionally containing one, two, three, or four annular heteroatoms per ring optionally substituted

with one or more groups selected from Ci-Cralkyl, hydroxy, Ci-Cralkoxy, halo, and amino,

provided that an annular 0 or S is not adjacent to another annular 0 or S;

R
5
and R

6
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, Ci-Cralkyl, aryl, and

aralkyl;

R
2

, R
3
and R

4
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,

nitro,

hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl, C3-C8-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl,Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, CvCr

alkynyl, Ci-Cy-acyl, Ci-Cralkyl-aryloxy, CrCralkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfinyl, CrCralkyl-

arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, CpCralkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cr

alkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cralkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen ,

hydroxy, amino, Cr

Cy-alkyl or Ci-Cy-alkoxy;

q is 0 or 1;

R
l
is a mono-, bh or tri-cyclic aryl or heteroaryl, each of which is optionally substituted;

Y is any pharmaceutical^ acceptable chemical moiety consisting of 1 to 50 atoms; and

provided that

when R
1
is N-imidazolyl, R

2
-R

4
are H, q is 0, and Ar

2
is pyridine, Y is not CI; and

when R
1
is p-aminophenyl, R

2
-R

4
are H, q is 0, and Ar

2
is phenyl, Y is not H.

2. The compound according to claim 1 wherein R
1
is phenyl, naphthyl, anthracenyl, or fluorenyl.

3. The compound according to claim 1 wherein R
1
is furanyl or thienyl.

4. The compound according to claim 2 wherein R2
,
R
3

, and R
4
are all -H.
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5. The compound according to claim 3 wherein R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all -H.

6. The compound according to claim 1 wherein Y is Cy^X
1
- and

Cy
2
is hydrogen, cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclyl, each of which is optionally substituted

and each of which is optionally fused to one or two aryl or heteroaryl rings, or to one or two

saturated or partially unsaturated cycloalkyl or heterocyclic rings, and wherein any of the

aforementioned rings are optionally substituted; and

X1
is selected from the group consisting of a covalent bond, MM^-M 1

, and L
2
-M

2
-L

2
wherein

L
2

, at each occurrence, is independently selected from the group consisting of a chemical bond, C0
-

C4-hydrocarbyl, Co-CrhydrocarbyMNHJ-Co-Crhydrocarbyl, Co-C4-hydrocarbyKS)-Co-C4-

hydrocarbyl, and CcrC4-hydrocarbyKO)-Co-C4-hydrocarbyl, provided that L
2

is not a chemical

bond when X 1
is MMJ-M 1

;

M\ at each occurrence, is independently selected from the group consisting of -O, -N(R
7K -S-, -S(O)-,

S(0>r ,
-S(0)2N(R

7
h -N(R

7
)-S(0)r, -C(0)-, -C(OHMH-, -NH-C{0)-, -NH-C(OK)-and -0-C(0)-NI+, -NH-

C(0)-NH-,

R
7

is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, CrC6-hydrocarbyl, aryl, aralkyl, acyl, Co-Cs-

hydrocarbyl-heterocyclyl, and Co-Ce-hydrocarbyl-heteroaryl, wherein the hydrocarbyl moieties are

optionally substituted with -OH, -NH 2 ,
-N(H)CH3> -N(CH3)2 , or halo; and

- M2
is selected from the group consisting of M\ heteroarylene, and heterocyclylene, either of which

rings optionally is substituted.

7. The compound according to claim 6, wherein X 1
is selected from the group consisting of a -

N(Z)-Co-Cralkyh -0-C0-Cralkyl-, -C(H)=CH-C<rC?-alkyl-, -S^oCralkyl-, or -Ci-Cralkyh wherein Z is -

H or -Ci-Cralkyl- optionally substituted with -OH, -NH2l or halo.

8. The compound according to claim 6, wherein X
1
is selected from methylene, aminomethyl,

and thiomethyl.

9. The compound according to claim 6, wherein Cy
2

is selected from

each of which optionally is substituted and optionally is fused to one or more aryl rings.
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10. The compound according to claim 6 wherein Cy2 is aryl or heteroaryl, each optionally

substituted.

11. The compound according to claim 6 wherein Cy2
is phenyl, pyrimidinyl, benzoimidazolyl or

benzothiazolyl, each of which is optionally substituted.

12. The compound according to claim 1 1 wherein Cy2
has from one and three substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of Ci-Cralkoxy, halo, di-CrCralkylamino-CrCr
alkoxy and heteroaryl.

1 3. The compound according to claim 1 2 wherein the substituents are selected from methoxy,

fluoro, chloro, pyridinyl and dimethylamino-ethoxy.

14. The compound according to claim 13 wherein Cy
2
is phenyl substituted with one to three

CH3O-.

15. The compound according to claim 6 wherein Y is (V-L^V-L3
-, and

L
3

is a direct bond, -d-Cs-hydrocarbyl, Ci^rhydrocarbylWXMC^- hydrocarbyl)m2 , -Hmc^-
hydrocarbyl), (C1-C3- hydrocarbylHMH-, or -NH-(Ci-Cr hydrocarbyl)-NH-;

ml and m2 are independently 0 or 1;

X* is -N(R
21K -C(0)N{R

21
)-, N(R

21
)C(0K -0-, or -S-;

R21
is -H, V"-(C 1-C6-hydrocarbyl)a ;

L
4

is (Ci-Cg-hydrocarbyDa-M-tCi-Ce-hydrocarbyDb;

a and b are independently 0 or 1;

M is -NH-, -NHC(O)-, -C(0)NH-, -C(OK -SOr , -NHSOr, or -S02NH-

V, V, and V" are independently selected from cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl;

tisOor 1.

16. The compound according to claim 15 wherein Y is V-L
3
and

L
3
is-NH-CH-or-CH-NH-;

V is phenyl optionally substituted with from 1 to 3 moieties independently selected from halo,

hydroxy, CrC6-hydrocarbyl ( d-Cg-hydrocarbyl-oxy or-thio (particularly methoxy or methylthio),

wherein each of the hydrocarbyl moieties are optionally substituted with one or more moieties

independently selected from halo, nitroso, amino, sulfonamido, and cyano.
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17. The compound according to claim 16 wherein V is an optionally substituted ring moiety

selected from:

o, co-
CO At

V-N
»
al, 00*

ianCj

H .

18. The compound according to claim 6 wherein

Cy
2

is cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclyl, each of which optionally is substituted, and each of

which optionally is fused to one or more aryl or heteroaryl rings, or to one or more saturated or

partially unsaturated cycloalkyl or heterocyclic rings, each of which rings optionally is

substituted, provided that when Cy
2

is a cyclic moiety having -C(0K -C(Sh -S(0K or -S(0)r in the

ring, then Cy
2

is not additionally substituted with a group comprising an aryl or heteroaryl ring;

and

X1
is selected from the group consisting of a chemical bond, L

3
,
W1!3

,
L
3
-W

l

, WMJ-W
1

, and L
3
-W4.3

,

wherein

W\ at each occurrence, is S, 0, or N(R
9
), where R

9
is selected from the group consisting of

hydrogen, alkyl, aryl, and aralkyl; and

L
3

is C1-C4 alkylene, CrC4 alkenylene, or CrC4 alkynylene.

19. The compound according to claim 6 wherein Y is selected from:

a) A1-L1-B1-, wherein Ai is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein U is -(CH2)(riNH(CH2)<n-, -IMHC(O)-, or

-IMHCH2-; and wherein Bi is phenyl or a covalent bond;

b) A2-LrB2-, wherein A2 is CH 3(C=CH2K optionally substituted cycloalkyl, optionally

substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted aryl; wherein L2 is -C=C-; and wherein B2 is a

covalent bond;

c) A3-L3-B3-, wherein A3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L3 is a covalent bond; and wherein B3 is -

CH2NH-;
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d) A4-L4-B4-, wherein A4 is an optionally substituted aryl; wherein L4 is -NHCHr; and

wherein B4 is a thienyl group;

e) As-Ls-Bjr, wherein A5 is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally substituted

heterocyclyl; wherein L5 is a covalent bond; and wherein B 5 is -SCHr ;

f) morpholinyl-CH 2
-

g) optionally substituted aryl;

h) As-Le-Be-, wherein A6 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein U is a covalent bond; and wherein B 6 is -

NHCHr ;

i) A7-L7-B7-, wherein A7 is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally substituted

heterocyclyl; wherein L7 is a covalent bond; and wherein B7 is -CHr;

j) optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl;

k) AiH-s-Bs-, wherein As is optionally substituted phenyl; wherein L8 is a covalent bond;

and wherein B8 is -O;

I) A9-L9-B9-, wherein A9 is an optionally substituted aryl; wherein L9 is a covalent bond;

and wherein B9 is a furan group;

m) Aio-Lio-Bio-, wherein Ai0 is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Uo is -CH(CH2CH 3)-; and wherein Bio is -NHCH 2-;

n) An-Ln-Bir, wherein An is an optionally substituted heteroaryl or optionally

substituted heterocyclyl; wherein l_n is a covalent bond; and wherein Bn is -OCH2-;

0) A12-L12-B12-, wherein Ai2 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein L« is-NHC(O)-; and wherein Bi 2

is -N(optionally substituted aryDCHr;

p) AirLirBir, wherein Ai 3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Li3 is a covalent bond; and

wherein Bi3 is -IMHC(O)-;

q) Ah-Lh-Bh-, wherein Ah is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Lh is-NHC(0)(optionally

substituted heteroaryl); and wherein B!4 is -S-S-;

r) F3CC(0)NH-;
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s) AiH-wBir, wherein A15 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Lw is-{CH2)0-iNH(optionally

substituted heteroaryl)-; and wherein Bi 5 is -NHCH2-;

t) Ai6-L16-Bir, wherein Aw is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; whereinU is a covalent bond; and

wherein Bi6 is -^optionally substituted alkyl)CHr ;
and

u) AirLirBir, wherein Ai7 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted

heteroaryl or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Ln is a covalent bond; and

wherein B17 is -{optionally substituted aryl-CH 2)rN-.

20. The compound according to claim 6 wherein Y is selected from:

a) D1-E1-F1-, wherein Di is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein Ei is -CHr or a covalent bond; and

wherein Fi is a covalent bond;

b) D2-E2-F2-, wherein D2 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E2 is -NH(CH2)o-r; and wherein F2 is a

covalent bond;

c) D3-E3-F3-, wherein D3 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E3 is -(CH^NH-; and wherein F3 is a

covalent bond;

d) D4-E4-F4-, wherein D4 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E4 is -S(CH2)0-r; and wherein F4 is a

covalent bond;

e) D5-E5-F5-, wherein D 5 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E5 is -{CH^S-; and wherein F5 is a

covalent bond; and

f) DtrEe-Fe-, wherein D6 is an optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl

or optionally substituted heterocyclyl; wherein E6 is -NHICH^NH-; and wherein F6 is a

covalent bond.
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21. The compound according to claim 2 wherein R
2
to R

4
are independently hydrogen, -NH2 ,

nitro, furanyl, chloro, fluoro, butyl, trifluoromethyl, bromo, thienyl, phenyl, -CHCHC(0>^JH2, -

C=CCHrR9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen, Ci-Cralkyl, hydroxy, amino, or Ci-Cralkoxy.

22. The compound according to claim 3 wherein R
2
to R

4
are independently hydrogen, -NH 2 ,

nitro, furanyl, chloro, fluoro, butyl, trifluoromethyl, bromo, thienyl, phenyl, -CHCHC(0)-NH2, -

C=CCHrR
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen, Ci-Cralkyl, hydroxy, amino, or Ci-Cralkoxy.

23. The compound according to claim 6 wherein q is 0 and X 1
is independently selected from the

group consisting of a -NH-CHr, -S-CHr and -CH 2-.

24. The compound according to claim 1 wherein Ar
2
has the formula

^ nr G 0or ^
and wherein G, at each occurrence, is independently N or C, and C is optionally substituted.

25. The compound according to claim 24 wherein Ar
2
has the formula

26. The compound according to claim 24 wherein Ar
2

is selected from the group consisting of

phenylene, benzofuranylene and indolinylene.

27. The compound according to claim 6 wherein the moiety formed by Cy2
-X

x
is selected from:

-CH3 ,

H3C CH3

OMe

MeCL

J
MeO

h
, :

H
H

N

OMe

MeO'
, and

XX
H
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28. The compound of claim 6 of formula (2):

cy2' - — -

(2)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

R
2
and R

3
are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, trifluoromethyl, butyl, -

(CH2)3-OH, chloro, fluoro, amino, phenyl, thienyl, furanyl, -CHCCHC(0)NH2l -C=CCH 2-OH, -

ChsCCH2-OCH3 ; and

the A ring is optionally further substituted with from 1 to 3 substituents independently selected from

methyl, hydroxy, methoxy, halo, and amino.

29. The compound according to claim 28 wherein Cy
2

is selected from:

MeCL

J
MeO X

1

Or
I M
N h

N
t

30. The compound according to claim 28 wherein the A ring is not further substituted.

31. The compound according to claim 28 wherein R
2
and R

3
are -H.

32. A compound according to claim 1 selected from:

/\H2-amino-5-(2*ienyl^

N-[2-amino-5^24hienyl)phenyl]-4-{E(4-pyridin-3-ylpyrim

N-[2-amino-5^24hienyl)pheny^

yl}thio)methyl]benzamide;

N-[2-amino-5^2-thienyl)ph^

yl)amino]methyl}benzamide;
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W2*minc^2-thienyD^

carboxamide;

N-[2-amino-5^2*ienyl)phenylH^^

trans-W-K-amino-S^-thienyDphenyll-S^ltO^^-

trimethoxyphenyl)amino]methyl}phenyl)acrylamide;

AH2-amino-5^24hienyl)phenyM^

/\H2-amino-5-(24hienyl)phenyl^

yl)thio]methyl}benzamide;

and a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of any one or more of the foregoing.

33. A compound according to claim 1 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

34. A compound according to calim 1 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

35. The compound of claim 34, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone deacetylase.

36. The compound of calim 34, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

37. The compound of claim 34, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

38. The compound of claim 37, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

39. The compound of claim 37, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

40. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 1 and a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

41. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 40 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

42. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 41, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

43. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 42, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is selected

from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ ID

IMo:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll,

SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.
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44. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 1.

45. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 40.

46. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 41.

47. The method of claim 45, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

48. The method of claim 45, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

49. The method of claim 48, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

50. The method of claim 49, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

51. The method of claim 46, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

52. The method of claim 46, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

53. The method of claim 52, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

54. The method of claim 53, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

55. A compound of the formula

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt or in vivo hydrolyzable ester or amide thereof, wherein:
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Ois-NH2 or -OH;

ring A is a heterocyclyl, wherein if said heterocyclyl contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

R
5
is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Chalky!, C2.6-

alkenyl, CWalkynyl, Cw-alkoxy, C^-alkanoyl, Cw-alkanoyloxy, WC^alkyDamino, N.Wd.

5-alkyl)2amino, Ci-e-alkanoylamino, WCuralkyDcarbamoyl, N,N-(Ci.<>-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Ci^

alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, CWalkoxycarbonyl, WCi-e-alkyDsulphamoyl, N,AHCW-

alkyl)2sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylC^-alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic groupJCur

alkyl, or a group (B-E-); wherein R
5

,
including group (B-E-), is optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety

that nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy,

carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, C^-alkyl, (Walkenyl, C 2^alkynyl, Ci^-alkoxy, d*-

alkanoyl, d-e-alkanoyloxy, Wd-e-alkyDamino, N,MCi^alkyl)2amino, d-e-alkanoylamino, N-

(d-6-alkyl)carbamoyl, N,/\Hd-6-alkyl)2carbamoyl, d-6-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, d-e-

alkoxycarbonyl, Wd-e-alkyOsulphamoyl, N,AHCw-alkyl)2sulphamoyl, or a group (B'-E'-);

wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, d-e-alkyl, C2^-

alkenyl, d-6-alkynyl, Cw-alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, d-e-alkanoyloxy, N-(Cw-alkyl)amino, N,/V-(d.

6-alkyl)2amino, d-e-alkanoylamino, Wd-e-alkyDcarbamoyl, /V,Md-6-alkyl)2carbamoyl, d-<r

alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, d-s-alkoxycarbonyl, AMd-e-alkyUsulphamoyl or N,/\Kd-6-

alkyl)2sulphamoyl;

G, J and K are independently selected from d-a-alkyl, d-s-alkenyl, Ci^-alkanoyl, d-s-

alkylsulphonyl, d-s-alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, Wd-s-alkylCarbamoyl, N,N-(Ci^-

alkyDcarbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl, phenylsulphonyl, aryl, aryld-e-alkyl or

(heterocyclic group)d-e-alkyl; wherein G, J, and K are optionally substituted on carbon by

one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or Ci6alkyl;
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Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl,

mercapto, sulphamoyl, C^-alkyl, (Walkenyl, (Walkynyl, Cw-alkoxy, Ci.6-alkanoyl, Cm-

alkanoyloxy, WCi^alkyDamino, N(WCw-alkcyl)2amino, Ci^alkanoylamino, WCw

alkyDcarbamoyl, (V,/\HCw-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Ci.s-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, (W

alkoxycarbonyl, C^-alkoxycarbonylamino, N-fCWalkyDsulphamoyl, N,WCi«-

alkyl)2sulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, aryl Chalky!, aryld-e-alkoxy, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic group)C«-alkyl, (heterocyclic group)Ct^-alkoxy, or a group (B"-E"-); wherein

Q, including group (B"-E"-) (
is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independently selected from Ci^-alkyl, (Walkenyl, CWalkynyl,

cycloalkyl, Ca^cycloalkylCi^-alkyl, aryl, arylCw-alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

groupJCi-e-alkyl, phenyl or phenylCi-e-alkyl; wherein B, B' and B" is optionally substituted

on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH-

moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from G;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N{R
a
h -0-, -C(0)0-, -OC(O)-, -C{Oh -N(R

a
)C(Oh -

N(R
a
)C(0)N(R

b
)-, -N(R

a
)C(0)0-, -OC(0)N(R

ah -C(0)N(R
a
)-, S(0)r, -S02N(R

a
)-, -N(R

a
)SOr wherein

R
a
and R

b
are independently selected from hydrogen or d-e-alkyl optionally substituted by

one or more F and r is 0-2;

D and F are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci-s-alkyl, C2-e-

alkenyl, C2^alkynyl, Ci-s-alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, Ci-e-alkanoyloxy, WCi-e-alkyDamino, N,N-(Ci.

5-alkyl)2amino, d^-alkanoylamino, /NHCi^-alkyDcarbamoyl, tyWCi-e-alkylkcarbamoyl, (W

alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl, N-(Cw-alkyl)sulphamoyl or N.mOis-

alkyl)2sulphamoyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5 may be the same or different;

R
6

is halo;

n is 0, 1 or 2; wherein the values of R
6

are the same or different; and

R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1.

56. The compound of claim 55 wherein:

Ring A is a heterocyclyl;

R
5

is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy,

carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, (Walkenyl, CWalkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Cm-
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alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, AHC^-alkyDamino, WCi.g-alkylfeamino, d-s-alkanoylamino, N-

(Ci^-alkyl)carbamoyl, /V,l\HCw-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cu-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2,

alkoxycarbonyl, WCi^alkyDsulphamoyl, /\l,/\HCi^-alkyl)2sulphamoyl or a group (B-E-);

wherein, B is selected from C^-alkyl, C2^alkenyl, CWalkynyl, C^ycloalkyl,

cycioalkylCi-e-atkyl, phenyl, heterocyclyl, phenyl^-alkyl or heterocyclylC^-alkyl; wherein B

is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclyl

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from

G;

E is -N(R
a
h -0-, -C(0)O, -OC(Oh -C(Oh -N(R

a
)C(Oh -C(0)N(R

a

K -S(0)r-, -S02N(R
a
h -N(R

a
)SOr

wherein R
a
is hydrogen or Ci^-alkyl optionally substituted by one or more D and r is 0-2;

D is independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Chalky!, Cm-

alkenyl, (Walkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, /V-(Cw-alkyl)amino, N,WCh

6-alkyl)2amino, Ci^-alkanoylamino, AHCi^-alkyDcarbamoyl, A/,/\l-(Ci.6-alkyl)2carbamoyl, Cj.

6-alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl, WC^-alkyl)sulphamoyl and tyWCur

alkyl)2sulphamoyl;

G is selected from CM-alkyl, Cu-alkanoyl, CM-alkylsulphonyl, Ci4-alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl,

WCw-alkyl)carbamoyl, /V,/\HCM-alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl and

phenylsulphonyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;

R
6

is halo; and

n is 0, 1 or 2; wherein the values of R
6
are the same or different.

57. The compound of claim 56 wherein:

Ring A is a pyridyl, quinolyl, indolyl, pyrimidinyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl,

pyradazinyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, thienopyrimidinyl, thienopyridinyl, purinyl, triazinyl,

oxazolyl, pyrazolyl, or furanyl; wherein if Ring A contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

R
5

is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, amino, Ci^-alkyl, C^alkoxy, NiC^

alkyOamino, aryl, aryloxy, arylC^alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic groupJCi^alkyl,

or a group (B-E-); wherein R
5

, including group (B-E-), is optionally substituted on carbon by
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one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -IMH- moiety that

nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, mercapto, d-s-alkyl, ds-alkoxy, N,N-(Ci.6-alkyl)2amino or a group (B'-E'-);

wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, Ci^alkoxy, NfWCw
alkyl)2amino or d-e-alkanoylamino;

G, J and K are independently selected from d-s-alkyl, d-s-alkenyl, d-8-alkanoyl, aryl, arylCj^-

alkyl or (heterocyclic group)d-e-alkyl; wherein G, J and K are optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety

that nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or d-ralkyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, C^alkoxy, Cw-alkanoyloxy, Cw-alkoxycarbonyl, d-e-

alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl, aryloxy or a group (B'-E"-); wherein Q, including group (B"-E
n
-),

is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independently selected from Cw-alkyl, C2^-alkenyl, C«-alkynyl,

cycloalkyl, C^rcycloalkylCi^-alkyl, aryl, aryld^-alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci.6-alkyl, phenyl or phenyld-e-alkyl; wherein B, B' and B" are optionally substituted

on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH-

moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from G;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a
h -0-, -C(0)0-, -OC(O)-, -C(O)-, -N(R

a
)C(Oh -

N(R
a
)C(0)N(R

a
K .N(R

a
)C(0)0 -, -0C(0)N(R

a
K -C(0)N(R

a

K -S(0)r-, -S02N(R
a

K -N(R
a
)S02-

wherein R
a
and R

b
are independently selected from hydrogen or C^-alkyl optionally

substituted by one or more F and r is 0-2;

D and F are independently selected from halo, Ci^alkoxy or tyWd^alkylfeamino;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;

R
6
is fluoro orchloro; and

n is 0, 1 or 2, wherein the values of R
6
are the same or different;

58. The compound of claim 57 wherein:

Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyriclin-2-yl, quinolirvS-yl, pyrimidin-6-yl, pyrimidin-5-yl,

pyrimidin-4-yl, morpholin-4-yl, piperidin-4-yl, piperidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl, piperazin-4-yl,

pyridazin-5-yl, pyrazin-6-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, thieno[3,2d]pyrimidinyl,
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thieno[3,2b]pyrimidinyl
f thieno[3,2b]pyridinyl, purin-6-yl or triazir>6-yl; wherein if Ring A

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

R
5
is a substituent on carbon and is selected from fluoro, chloro, amino, methyl, ethyl, propyl,

methoxy, /V-methylamino, N-ethylamino, N-propylamino, /\H)utylamino, phenyl,

naphthylethyl, piperazin-l-yl, piperidin-l-yl, piperidin-4-yl, 2-(thiomethylH)yrimidir>4-yl,

tetrahydrofuran-2-ylmethyl, tetrahydropyran-2-ylmethyl, l,2,5-thiadiazol-3-ylethyl, piperidin-

1-ylmethyl, pyridin-2-ylmethyl, or a group (B-B-); wherein R
5

,
including group (B-B-), is

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more W; and wherein if said heterocyclic

group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by J;

W is hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, ethoxy, /V,AHdiethyl)amino, N,N-(dibutyl)amino, or a group (B'-E'-);

wherein W, including group (B'-E'-), is optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Y;

Y and Z are independently selected from fluoro, chloro, bromo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy,

methoxy, N,Wdimethyl)amino or methylcarbonylamino;

G, J and K are independently selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, pentyl, 2-methylbutyl, butyl,

acetyl, benzyl, 3-(pyrroH-yl)propyl or pyrrolidin-2-one-(5S)-methyl; wherein G, J and K are

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group

contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by hydrogen or methyl;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy, methylcarbonyloxy, methoxycarbonyl, t-

butoxycarbonylamino, phenyl or a group (B"-E"-); wherein Q, including group (B"-E
w
-), is

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

B, B' and B" are independently selected from methyl, ethyl, propyl, cyclohexyl, phenyl, benzyl,

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolinyl, 3-morpholinopropyl, 2-morpholinoethyl, 2-pyrrolidin-l-ylethyl,

3-morpholinopropyl, 3-{4-methylpiperazin-l-yl)propyl
r
2-piperidin-l-ylethyl, 3-piperidirvl-

ylpropyl, pyridin-3-ylmethyl or imidazol-l-ylpropyl; wherein B, B' and B" are optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more D; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains

an -NH- moiety that nitrogen is optionally substituted by a group selected from G;

E, E' and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a
h -0-, 4X0)-, -NHC(Oh -N(R

a
)C(0)0-; wherein

R
a
is hydrogen or methyl optionally substituted by one or more F;

D and F are independently selected from fluoro, methoxy or ethoxy;

m is 0, 1, or 2; wherein the values of R
5
are the same or different;

R
6

is fluoro; and
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nisOorl.

nh. w* p.. ,*rei„ a,,R.,R2, R3, andRfareasdefinedinc(a .

ml
60. A compound according to claim 55 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase
61. A compound according ,o caiim 55 (or use in batmen, o, a disease selected from the group

consistng of a eel, proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease
62. Be expound of ciaint 61, wherein said treat™* is effaced by inhibihng his,™ deaceWase
63. The compound of calim 61, wherein said cell proliferative cfcease is . neoptestic cell

'

proliferative disease.

64. The compound of claim 61, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer
65. The compound of claim 64, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer
66. The compound of Cairn 64, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consishng „, a

l/mphoma, iung cancer, colon cancer, prostata cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

67. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 55 and a
pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

68. Thepha—al composition „, claim 67 former comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor o,
histone deacetylase.

69. The pharmaceutal composition of claim 68, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an
anbsense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone
deacetylase.

70. The pharmaceubca, composibon of claim 69, wherein said anbsense olig^cleobde is selected
from the group consishng if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4 SEQ IDNo* SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ „ No:8, SEQ „ No:9, SEQ ID No:.0, SEQ ID No-11
SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:H. SEQ ID No:.5, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17

71. A method of .nhibmng histone deaceWase, the memod comprising oontachng said histone

'

deacetylase with an inhibibng efective amount of a compound according to claim 55
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72. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 67.

73. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 68.

74. The method of claim 72, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

75. The method of claim 72, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

76. The method of claim 75, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

77. The method of claim 76, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

78. The method of claim 73, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

79. The method of claim 73, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

80. The method of claim 77, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

81. The method of claim 78, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

82. A compound of the formula:

the N-oxide forms, the pharmaceutical^ acceptable addition salts or the stereo-chemically

isomeric forms thereof, wherein

<Dis -NH 2 or -OH;

n is 0,1, 2 or 3, wherein when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;
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t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4, wherein when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q, X, Y, and Z are independently N or CH;

R
1

is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^-alkyl, Cw-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, di(Cw-

alkyDamino, hydroxyamino and naphthalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci^-alkanediyl, amino, carbonyl and

aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

is a hydrogen atom, wherein when t is 2, 3, or 4 one of the R
13

is optionally aryl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci^-alkyloxy.arylCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi-e-alkyl, aminocarbonylCi^-alkyl,

hydroxycarbonylCi^-alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl, Ci-e-alkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^-alkylaminoCi.

e-alkyl or di(Ci*-alkyl)aminoCi<-alkyl;

Ring A is selected from

(a-l) (a-2) (a-3) (a-4)

J*k P6)
* n J*\

15 XX "6 ^

(a-9) (a-10) (a-11) <a'12>
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<*49) (a-50) (a-5i)

wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

R5
and R

6
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCw

alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy; C^alkyl; Chalky! substituted with aryl and Cs-jo-cycloalkyl; Cw
alkyloxy; C^alkybxyCu-alkyloxy; Ci-g-alkylcarbonyl; d-g-alkyloxycarbonyl;

alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; hydroxyC^-alkyloxy; hydroxyCi-e-

alkylamino; aminoC^alkyloxy; di(Ci^alkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi^-alkyl)amino;

(aryDICi^-alkyDamino; dKC^alkyDaminoCi^-alkyloxy; di(C^-alkyl)aminoCi«-alkylamino;

di(Cw-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkylaminoCi^-alkyl; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

aryloxyC^-alkyl; arylCWalkenediyl; di(Cw-alkyl)amino; di(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCw-alkyl; di(Ci^-

alkyl)amino(Ci^alkyl)amino; dilCw-alkyDaminofC^alkyDaminoCi^-alkyl; difCur
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alkyDaminod^-alkyKCi^-alkyDamino; dKCi^alkyDaminoCi^alkyKCi^alkyDaminoCi^alkyl;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci^-alkyl)amino; aminosulfonylamino(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl; di(Ci^-

alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(Ci^-alkyl)amino; di(Ci^-alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(Cw-

alkyDaminoC^alkyl; cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCi^-

alkyKCi^-alkyDaminoCi^-alkyl, dKCi^-alkyDaminoCi^-alkyl, Ci^-alkylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl,

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl.hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^-alkylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl,

di(Ci^-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl, C^-alkyloxypiperidinyl, Ci^

alkyloxypiperidinylCi^-alkyl, morpholinylC^-alkyl, hydroxyCi^-alkyl(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCi^-

alkyl, or di(hydroxyCi^-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi-s-

alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^-alkyl; Ci-e-

alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinyld^-alkyloxy; morpholinyl; C1S-

alkylmorpholinyl; morpholinylCi^-alkyloxy; morpholinylC^-alkyl; morpholinylC^-alkylamino;

morpholinylCi^-alkylaminoC^-alkyl; piperazinyl; Ci^-alkylpiperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi.

e-alkyloxy; piperazinylC^-alkyl; naphthalenylsulfonylpiperazinyl;

naphthalenylsulfonylpiperidinyl; naphthalenylsulfonyl; C^-alkylpiperazinylC^-alkyl; Ci^-

alkylpiperazinylCi^-alkylamino; Ci^-alkylpiperazinylCi^alkylaminoCw-alkyl; CK-

alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi<-alkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylC^-alkyl; di(Ci^-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl; di(Ci^-

alkyDaminosulfonytpiperazinylCi^alkyl; hydroxyC^-alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCi^-

alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;Ci^alkyloxyperidinyl; Ci^-alkyloxypiperidinylCw-alkyl;

piperidinylaminoCi^alkylamino; piperidinylaminoCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl; (Ci^

alkylpiperidinylXhydroxyCu-alkyDaminoCi^alkylamino^Ci^-alkylpiperidinylXhydroxyCi^-

alkyDaminoC^-alkylaminoCi^alkyl; hydroxyC^-alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyC^-

alkyloxyC^-alkylpiperazinylCi-s-alkyl; (hydroxyCi^alkylHCi^alkyl)amino; (hydroxyd*-

alkyl)(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl; hydroxyCi^-alkylaminoC^-alkyl; di(hydroxyCi<-

alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl; pyrrolidinylCWalkyl; pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl;

pyrazolyl substituted with two substituents selected from d-s-alkyl and trihaloC^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with C^-alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl;tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl; quinolinyl;

indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents independently

selected from halo, amino, nitroA-e-alkyl, C^alkyloxy, hydroxyCu-alkyl, trifluoromethyl,
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trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyC14-alkyloxy, C14-alkylsulfonyl, C 14-alkyloxyC14-alkyloxy, CM-

alky1oxycarbonyl,aminoCu-alky!oxy,di(Cw-alkyl)aminoC14-alkyloxy
l di(CM-alkyl)amino,

dKCu-alkyDaminocarbonyl.dKCM-alkyDaminoCM-alkyl, dKd^alkyDaminoCM-alkylaminod.

4-alkyl, ditCu-alkyDaminotCw-alkyDamino, dKCu-alkyDaminorcM-alkyDaminoCu-alkyl, di(C,.

4-alkyl)aminoC14-alkyl(CM-alkyl)a^

aminosulfonylamino(C14-alkyl)amino, aminosulfonylamino(C 14-alkyl)aminoC14-alkyl, di(C14
-

alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(C14-alkyl)amino, di(C14-alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(C14
-

alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, cyano, piperidinylC14-alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylC14-alkyloxy,

aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, di(Ci4-

alkyDaminosulfonylpiperazinyl, di(C14-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylC14-alkyl, hydroxyC14-

alkylpiperazinyl, hydroxyC14-alkylpiperazinylC 14-alkyl, C14-alkyloxypiperidinyl, C14
-

alkyloxypiperdinylCM^Ikyl.hydroxyCM-alkyloxyC^-alkylpiperazinyl.hydroxyCu-alMoxyCx.

4-alkylpiperazinylC14-alkyl,(hydroxyC14-alkyl)(C14-alkyl)amino,(hydroxyCl4-alkyl)(C14-

alkyl)aminoC14-alkyl, di(hydroxyC14-alkyl)amino, di(hydroxyC 14-alkyl)aminoC14-alkyl, furanyl,

furanyl substituted with-CH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidinylC14-alkyl, pyrrolidinylC14-alkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinylC14-alkyloxy, morpholinylC 14-alkyl,morpholinylC14-alkylamino,

morpholinylC14-alkylaminoCI4-alkyl, piperazinyl, C 14-alkylpiperazinyl, (Walkylpiperazinyld.

4-alkyloxy, piperazinylC14-alkyl, C14-alkylpiperazinylC14-alkyl, C14-alkylpiperazinylC14-

alkylamino, C^-alkylpiperazinylCw-alkylaminoC^alkyl, tetrahydropyrimidrnylpiperazinyl,

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinylC14-alkyl, piperidinylaminoC14-alkylamino,

piperidinylaminoC14-alkylaminoC14^lkyl,(C14-alkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyC14-alkyl)aminoC14
-

alkylamino, (Ci4-alkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyC14-alkyl)aminoC14-alkylaminoC14-alkyl,

pyridinylC14-alkyloxy, hydroxyC14-alkylamino, hydroxyC14-alkylaminoC14-alkyl, di{CI4
-

alkyl)aminoCi4-alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl.aminosulfonylpiperazinylCu-alkyloxy, and

thiophenylCw-alkylamino; the central moiety

/~(QH2)n
—N Z—

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene, ethylene

propylene bridge;

h R5 and R
6
can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;
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aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, C^-alkyl, Ci-e-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano, and

hydroxycarbonyl.

83. The compound of claim 82 wherein:

n is 1 or 2;

t is 0, 1 or 2;

each Z is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen, nitro, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, di(Ci-6-alkyl) amino, hydroxyamino or

naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L-is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from C^-alkanediyl, carbonyl and

aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

is hydrogen;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxyC^-alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl or dKCWalkyl)

aminoCi^alkyl;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7), (a-9),(a-10), (a-12), (a-14), (a-19), (a-20), (a-

21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-30), (a-34), (a49) and (a-50);

each s is independently 0,1, 2 or 5;

each R
5
and R

6
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; nitro; trihaloCi^-alkyl;

trihaloCi^alkyloxy; Ci^-alkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; C^alkylsulfonyl; (aryD(Ci^alkyl)amino;

arylsulfonyl; aryloxy; arylC2^.alkenediyl; di(Ci^-alkyl)amino; thiophenyl; thiophenyl

substituted with di(Ci-6-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl, di(Ci^-alkyl)aminoCi^

alkyl,Ci^-alkylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl, hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinylC^-alkyl, hydroxyCi^-

alkyloxyCi^-alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi.6-alkyl,

alkyloxypiperidinylCi^-alkyl, morpholinylCi^-alkyl, hydroxyCi^-alkyKCi^alkyDaminoCi^-

alkyl, or di(hydroxyCi-6-alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl; furanyl; oxazolyl; pyrrolyl; pyrazolyl; pyridinyl;

pyridinyl substituted withCi^-alkyloxy; quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted

with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino, CWalkyl, Ci.

e-alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-

alkyloxy, di(Ci4-alkyl)amino, di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl(Ci4-

alkyDamino, dKCM-alkyDaminoCM-alkyKCM-alkyDaminoCu-alkyl, hydroxyCu-

alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, hydroxyCu-alkyloxyCi4-aIkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, di (hydroxyCi4-
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alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCu-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCi4-alkyloxy, morpholinylCi4-alkyloxy,

morpholinylCw-alkyl, and Ci4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, and

the central moiety

/-(QH2)n

—N Z—
N

—

f is optionally bridged {i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with a methylene bridge.

84. The compound of claim 83 wherein:

t is 0 or 2;

R
12

is hydrogen;

-L-is a direct bond;

R
u

is hydrogen;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-9), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-49) and

(a-50); and

each R
5
and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCi^-alkyl; trihaloCi-6-

alkyloxy; d-e-alkyl; C^-alkyloxy; arylC2^-alkenediyl; di[Ci^-alky)amino; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with ditCi^-alkyDaminoCi^-alkyKCi^-alkyDaminoCw-alkyl, dKCi-e-

alkyl)aminoCw-alkyl, C^alkylpiperazinylC^-alkyl, hydroxyC^-alkylpiperazinylCi^-alkyl,

hydroxyCi-e-alkyloxyCi^-alkylpiperazinylCi-ralkyl, C^-alkyloxypiperidinylC^-alkyl,

morpholinylCw-alkyl, hydroxyCi^alkyKCi^alkyDaminoCK-alkyl, or ditfiydroxyd-e-

alkyl)aminoCw-alkyl; furanyl; oxazolyl; pyrazolyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Cur

alkyloxy; quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; and phenyl substituted with one, two or three

substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Chalky!, Ci^-alkyloxy, hydroxyCM-

alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoC14-alkyloxy, di(Ci4-alkyl)amino,

di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, di(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, hydroxyCi.

4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, hydroxyC14-alkyloxyCi4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, di(hydroxyd4-

alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCi4-alkyl pyrro!idinylCi4-alkyloxy, morpholinylCw-alkyloxy,

morpholinylCu-alkyl, and Ci 4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl.

85. The compound of claim 83 wherein:

nis 1;

tis 0;

R12
is hydrogen;

-L-is a direct bond;
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Ru is hydrogen;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1) and (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1; and

each R
5
and R

6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted

with dKCi^lkyDaminoCuralkyl or d^-alkylpiperazinylC^alkyl; furanyl; phenyl; and phenyl

substituted with one substituents independently selected from di(CM-alkyl)aminoCw-

alkyloxy, dKCu-alkyOamino, di(CM-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, dKCw-alkyOaminoCu-alkyKCu-

alkyl)aminoC14-alkyl, pyrrolidinylC,4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCi^-alkyloxy and Cw-

alkylpiperazinylCw-alkyl.

86. The compound of claim 82 wherein L is a direct bond and R
12

is H.

87. The compound of claim 82 wherein:

tis 0;

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, d-e-alkyl, C^-alkyloxy, trifluoromettiyl or di(Ci*-

alkyDamino;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from d-e-alkanediyl, amino, and carbonyl;

R
u

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCu-alkyl, d-6-alkyl, d-s-alkyloxy, aryld-s-alkyl,

aminocarbonyl, aminod-s-alkyl, C^-alkylaminoCw-alkyl or di(d-6-alkyl)aminod*-alkyl;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a-10), (a-

11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23),

(a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-

37), (a-38), (a-39), (a40), (a41), (a42), (a44), (a45), (a46), (a47), (a48) and (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R
5

is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^-alkyl; trihaloCw-alkyloxy; d-s-alkyl; d«-

alkyloxy; C^-alkylcarbonyl; d-e-alkyloxycarbonyl; d-e-alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyd-e-alkyl;

aryloxy; di(d-6-alkyl)amino; cyano; thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyd-s-

alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and d-s-alkyl; d-er

alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl; d-e-alkylmorpholinyl;

piperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyd-e-alkylpiperazinyl; Ci^-alkyloxypiperidinyl;

pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two substituents selected from Chalky and

trihaloCw-alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Cw-alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl;
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pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, d-e-alkyl, d-e-alkyloxy, or trifluoromethyl;

R
6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^alkyl; trihaloC^alkyloxy; Ci.6-alkyl; d-e-

alkyloxy; Cw-alkylcarbonyl; d-e-alkyloxycarbonyl; d-e-alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC^-alkyl;

aryloxy; di(d-6-alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two

substituents independently selected from halo, (Walkyl, C^alkyloxy, and trifluoromethyl,

and

the central moiety

-NwZ-

is optionally bridged (i.e., forming a bicyclic moiety) with an ethylene bridge.

88. The compound of claim 82 wherein:

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Chalky!, d-s-alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

hydroxyamino or naphthalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, ammo, hydroxyC^alkyl, d-e-alkyloxy, aryld-e-alkyl, aminocarbonyl,

hydroxycarbonyl, aminod*-alkyl, aminocrbonyld-e-alkyl, hydroxycarbonyld-e-alkyl,

hydroxyaminocarbonyl, Ci.6-alkyloxycarbonyl, d-ralkylaminod-ralkyl or di(d^-

alkyl)aminoCi^-alkyl;

the A ring is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9), (a-

10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-1 9), (a-20), (a-21), (a-22),

(a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-

35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a40), (a-41), (a-42), (a43) and (a-44); and

each R5
and R6 are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCwralkyl; trihalod-e-alkyloxy; d-e-alkyl; C^-alkyloxy; Ci^-alkyloxyC^-alkyloxy; Cw-

alkylcarbonyl; d-e-alkylsulfonyl; cyanod-e-alkyl; hydroxyd-e-alkyl; hydroxyd-e-alkyloxy;

hydroxyd-e-alkylamino; aminod-e-alkyloxy; di(d-6-alkyl)aminocarbonyl; difliydroxyd-e-

alkyDamino; di(d-6-alkyl)aminod-6-alkyloxy; di(d-6-alkyl)aminod*-alkylamino; arylsulfonyl;

arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy; arylC2^-alkenediyl; di(d-6-alkyl)amino; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with dilCi^-alkyDaminoC^alkyKd^alkyDaminoC^alkyl, difd-e-

alkyDaminod-e-alkyl, d-e-alkylpiperazinyld-e-alkyl or dKhydroxyd-ralkyOaminod-e-alkyl;

furanyl; imidazolyl; d-s-alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; piperidinyld-e-alkyloxy; morpholinyl; d-s-
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alkylmorpholinyl; morpholinylCWalkyloxy; morpholinylC^-alkyl; C^-alkylpiperazinylC^-

alkyloxy; Ci^-alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^-alkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl; aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi

e-alkyl; di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl; di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi^-alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyC^-alkylpiperazinylCu-alkyl; Ci-e-alkyloxypiperidinyl;

d^-alkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCi.6-

alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi-6-alkyl; (hydroxyCi^-alkyD(Ci^alkyl)amino; (hydroxyC^-

alkyDfCi^alkyDaminoCi^alkyl; pyrrolidinylCWalkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Chalky) or trihaloCi^-alkyl; pyridinyl;

pyridinyl substituted with Cu-alkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; phenyl; and phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino,

Ci-e-alkyl, C^-alkyloxy, hydroxyCi4-alkyI, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCM-

alkoxy, Ci^alkyloxyC^-alkoxy, aminoCi4-alkyloxy, di(Cu-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyloxy, di(Cu-

alkyDamino, piperidinylCM-alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylC^-alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, di(Cu-alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl, di(CM-

alkyDaminosulfonylpiperazinylCu-alkyl, hydroxyC 1-4-alky
I
p ipe raziny

I ,
hydroxyCi4-

alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, Ci4-alkyloxypiperidinyl, Ci4-alkoxypiperidinylCi4-alkyl, hydroxy^.

4-alkyloxyCi4-alkylpiperazinyl, hyroxyCi4-alkoxyCi4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, hydroxyCW

alkyl)(Ci4-alkyl)amino, (hydroxyCi4-alkyl)(Ci4-alkyl)aminoCi4-alkyl, pyrrolidinylCi4-alkoxy,

morpholinylCi4-alkyloxy, morpholinylCu-alkyl, Ci4-alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkoxy, Cu-

alkylpiperazinylCi4-alkyl, hydroxyCu-alkylamino, dKhydroxyCw-alkyDamino, di(Cu-

alkyOaminoCu-alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl, aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi4-alkyloxy, and

thiophenylCu-alkylamino.

89. The compound of claim 82 that is selected from one of the compounds of pages 21 and

22 and Table F-l of WO 03/076422 wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (HO-NH-C(O)- ) is

replaced with

wherein <D, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1.
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90. A compound according to claim 82 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

91. A compound according to calim 82 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

92. The compound of claim 91, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone deacetylase.

93. The compound of calim 91, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

94. The compound of claim 91, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

95. The compound of claim 94, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

96. The compound of claim 94, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

97. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 82 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

98. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 97 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

99. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 98, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

100. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 99, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is selected

from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ ID

No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll,

SEQ ID No: 12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.

101. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 82.

102. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 97.

103. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising
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administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 98.

104. The method of claim 102, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

105. The method of claim 102, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

106. The method of claim 102, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

107. The method of claim 106, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

108. The method of claim 103, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

109. The method of claim 103, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

110. The method of claim 109, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

111. The method of claim 110, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

112. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH 2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in paragraph claim 1;

R
2

,
R3

, and R
4
are as defined in paragraph claim 1;
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n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

/
Q is nitrogen or ^ —CR CH

, \ ,or \ >

X is nitrogen or ^ ;

—CST
Y is nitrogen or ^

;

Z is nitrogen or v
;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl,

heterocyclyl, Ca-Cg-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl, Cr

Cracyl, Ci-Cralkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfanyl, CrCr-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cralkyl-

arylsulfonyl, Ci^T-alkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylamine, CrC7-alkynyl-C(0)-amine I
Cr

Cralkenyl-ClOJ-amine, Ci-Cralkynyl-R
9

,
Ci-Cy-alkenyl-R

9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen ,

hydroxy,

amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

di(Ci.6a1kyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtatenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

is hydrogen, Chalky], aryIC2.6alkenediyi, furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

-C(0)phenylR
9

,
Cj^alkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylammosulfonyl,

aminosulfonylamino, di(Cualky1)aminosulfonyiamino, arylaminosulfonylamino,

amhiosulfonylammoCi^alkyl, di(Ci.fialkyl)arainosulfonylaniinoCwalkyl,

arylaminosulfonylaminoCMalkyl.diCC^alky^aminoCi^alkyl,

Ci-i2alkylsulfonyl,di(C|^alkyl)aminosulfonyl,trihaloCl .6alkylsulfonyl,

di(aryl)Ci.6alkylcarbonyl, thiophenylCi-«alky]carbonyl, pyridinylcarbonyl or

aryICi.6aikylcarbonyl
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wherein each R* is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl substituted with

one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo, amino, Chalky!,

Ci^alkyloxy, hydroxyCj^alkyl, hydroxyCj^alkyloxy, aminoC^alkyloxy,

di(Ci4alkyl)aminoCMalkyloxy, di(Ci.6alkyl)aTrunoCi.6alkyl,

di(C^6alkyl)a^linoC^6alkyl(C^6alkyl)aminoCl.6aIky),

hydbroxyCiwialkylpiperazinylC^^^

hydroxyCj^alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCt^alkyl,

di(hydroxyC]^alkyI)aminoCi^alkyl, pyrrolidinylCMalkyloxy,

morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, or morpholinylCi^alkyl; thiophenyl; or thiophenyl

substituted with diCQ^alkyOaminoCMalkyloxy, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl,

di(Ci.6a]kyI)aminoC|-6a]kyl(Ci.6alkyI)aminoCi-6alkyl, pynolidinylCj^alkyloxy,

Ci-4alkylpiperazinylCi^a!kyl, di(hydroxyCi.4alkyl)aminoCMaIkyl or

morpholinylCi^alkyloxy.

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci^alkyl, C].6alkyloxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, ammocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, arainoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonylCi_6alkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi.<salkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci^alkybxycarbonyl, Cj.galkylaminoCi^alkyl or di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyJ;

when r
13

& R
14 are present on the same carbon atom, R

13
& R

14 together may form a

bivalent radical of formula

*C(0)-NH-CH2-NR
10

- (a-1)

wherein Rl0
is hydrogen or aryl;

when R
13 &R14

are present on adjacent carbon atoms, R
13 &R14

togethermay form a

bivalent radical of formula

^CH-CH=CH-CH- <b-l);

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, d^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

113. The compound of claim 112 wherein:
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n isOorl;

Qis
-cV _cr:

- _ /
, \ , or \ ;

R
12

is hydrogen or nitro;

r!3 is C^jalkyl, aryiC2^alkenediy], furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

Ci^alkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl,

difCi^kyOaminosulfonylaminoCi.ealkyl,

di(Ci^alkyI)aminoCt^alkyl, Ct.ualkylsulfonyl, cU(Cj_6alkyl)amino$ulfony],

trihaloC^alkylsuIfony], di(aryl)Ci^alkylcarbonyl t thiophenylC^alkylcarbonyl,

pyridinylcarbonyl orarylC^lkylcarbonyl;

R
14 is hydrogen;

when R
13 &RU are present on the same carbon atom R13 &R14

together may forma

bivalent radical of formula (a-1) wherein R 30
is aryl;

when R
13 &R14

are present on adjacent carbon atoms R
13 &RU togethermay forma

bivalent radical of formula (b-I).

114. The compound of claim 112 wherein:

nisi; ^ /
Q 1S

, \ ,or \ ;

Z is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen;

R
13

is naphtalenylcarbonyl, CM2alky1suIfonyl or di{aryl)Ci.(5aIkylcarbonyl;

R14
is hydrogen.

115. The compound of claim 1 1 2 wherein R
12

is H.

1 16. The compound of claim 112 wherein:
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R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

or di(Ci-6alkyl)amino;

R
13

is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, arylC^alkenediyl, furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

-C(0)phenylR
9
, C|.6aIkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylaminosuJfonyl,

aminosulfonylamino, di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosulfonylamino,

diCC^fialkyOaminoCi^alkyl, Cj.]2alkyIsulfonyl, dKC^alkyOairanosulfonyl or

pyridinylcarbonyl wherein each R9
is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

Ci^alkyl, Ci-ealkyloxy; or thiophenyl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi^alkyl, C^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy,

arylCi.6alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl, C|.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl or

di(C|.6alkyl)ammoC|.,salkyl.

117. The compound of claim 112 wherein:

R
12 is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl oi

di(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

R
13

is hydrogen, C^alkyl, aryJC^alkenediyl, furanylcarbonyl, naphtalenylcarbonyl,

C(0)phenyIR
9
,C|^alkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, arylaminosulfonyl,

aminosulfonylamino, di(Ci^alkyl)aminosu!fonylamino,

di(Cj^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci.i2alkylsulfonyl, di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosulfonyl or

pyridinylcarbonyl wherein each R9
is independently selected from phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

Ci-6alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy; or thiophenyl; and

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^alkyl, Cj^alkyl, Ci.galkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCj^alkyl, Ci^alkylaminoCi^alkyl or

di(C |.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl.

118. The compound of claim 112 wherein:
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nisOor 1; Qis or

NHC(0)Ci^alkanediylSH; . R
12

is hvdrogen or nitro: R
13

is Cj^alkyl,

arylC2^alkenediyl, furanylcarbonyl, naphtafenyfcarbonyl, Chalky!atninoearbony

aminosuIfonyl,di(Ci.$aII^])arainosuIfonylaminoCi.6alkyl,

di(Ci-6alkyI)aminoCi^alkyl, Ci.i 2alkylsulfonyl, dKC^alkyOairanosulfonyl,

MhaloC]^alkylsulfonyl,di(ary])Ci^al^^

pyridinylcarbonyl or arylCwalkyIcarbonyl; R
14

is hydrogen; when R
13

and R
u arc

present on the same carbon atom r13 &r14 together may form a bivalent radical ol

formula (a-1) wherein R10
is aryl; or when R

13
& Ru are present on adjacent carboi

atoms R
13

& Ru together may form a bivalent radical of formula (b-1).

119. The compound of claim 112 wherein:

n is 1; Q is ; Z is nitrogen; ri*
j ;

hydrogen; R
13

is naphthalenylcarbonyl, Ct-iaalkylsulfonyl or

di(aryi)C
1 .6alkylcarbonyl; and r

14
js hydrogen.

The compound of claim 112 that is selected from one of
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wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OH) is replaced with

wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

f and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

121. A compound according to claim 112 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

122. A compound according to calim 112 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

123. The compound of claim 122, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

124. The compound of calim 122, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

125. The compound of claim 122, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

126. The compound of claim 125, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.
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127. The compound of claim 125, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

128. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 112 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

129. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 128 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

130. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 129, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

131 The pharmaceutical composition of claim 130, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6
r
SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10

f SEQ ID

IMo:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

132. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 112.

133. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 128.

134. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 129.

135. The method of claim 133, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

136. The method of claim 133, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

137. The method of claim 136, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.
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138. The method of claim 137, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

139. The method of claim 134, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

140. The method of claim 134, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

141. The method of claim 140, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

142. The method of claim 141, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

143. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

n is 0> 1 , 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

m is 0 or 1 and when m is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

t is 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

(CH2)srN

R15

Q is nitrogen or \ , or
CH

Xis nitrogen or t

Y is nitrogen or
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R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH 2 , nitro, hydroxy, aryl,

heterocyclyl, CrCs-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, d-d-akyl, haloalkyl, d-Cralkenyl, CrCralkynyl,

Ci-Cracyl, d-Cralkyl-aryloxy, d-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, d-Cr-alkyl-

arylsulfonyl, d-Cy-alkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, d-d-alkyl-arylamine, d-CralkynyKWJ-amine,

Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, d-Cralkynyl-R
9

, d-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R9

is hydrogen
,
hydroxy,

amino, d-Cralkyl or d-Cralkoxy;

r 12
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, d.6alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

di(Ci*alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci-galkanediyl,

Ci-^alkanediyloxy, amino, carbonyl or aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

is independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can be

replaced by a substituent selected from aryl;

r14
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-ealkyl, Ci^alkyl, Cnjalkyloxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonylCi.6alkyl, hydimycarbonylQ.ealkyl,
hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci-eaikyloxycarbonyl, Ci^ylaminoCi^alkyl or di(Cwalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

r
15

is hydrogen, Ci.6alkylt Cwocycloalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl,
Ci.6alkyloxyCi.6alkyl

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl or aryl;

is a radical selected from
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(a-49) (a~50) (a~51)

wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

eachR6 andR7
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy; C^galfcyl; Ci-eaBcyl substituted with aryl and

Q-iocycloalkyl; Ci-galkyloxy; C^alkyloxyCi-galkyloxy; Ci^alkyicarbonyl;

Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci^allcylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^salkyl;

hydroxyCi^ealkyloxy; hydroxyC^galkylamino; aminoCi.galkyloxy;

di(Ci.(salkyl)an3inocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino; (aiyl)(Ci^alkyl)ainino;

di(Ci.eaIlryl)aininoCi^aIlcyIoxy; di(Ci_6aIkyl)aminoCi^alkylamino;

di(Cj^altyl)aminoCi^^^ arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyCi^aDcyl; arylC2~6allcenediyI; di(Ci^3^1)aatino;

di(Ci.6aIkyl)aminoCi..6aBcyl; di(Ci^all^l)annno(Cx^alkyI)amino;

di(Ci^aIkyI)amino(^^^

di(Ci^alkyl)aixm^

di(Ci^alkyl)an^^

aminosulfonylamino(Ci^aIkyl)amino;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyi)aniinoCi.ealkyl;

di(Ci^allcyI)arainosi^^

<fi(Ci.6alkyl)aminosuIfonylanm cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with cfi(Ci.<5dkyI)ammoC^

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci-ealkylpiperazinyl^^alkyl,

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyiCi-ealkyl,

hydroxyCi^altyloxyCi.^
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di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl,

Ci.6aIkyloxypiperidinyl, Cl.6
alkyloxypiperidinylCi.6alfcyl,morpholinylCi.6alkyl,

hydroxyCi-eaUcyKC^aU^amittoCi^alkyl, or di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)anunoCi.6alkyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with bydroxyCi^allcyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Cnjalkyl; Ci_6a]kyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pynx>Udinyl; pyrrolyl; pipericiinylC^alkyloxy; morpholinyl; C^alkylmorpholmyl;

morpholinylChealkyloxy;

morpholinylCi.<jalkyi;mo3phoUnylCi.6alkylamino;

moi^holinylCt.6alkylaminoCi.6all£yl; piperazinyl; Ci.6alkylpiperaziiiyl;

Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy;pipeiazinylCi^allcyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpipemmyl^

Ci.6aIkylpiperazinylC1
^alkyl;Ci^all^lpiperazmylCi.6alk

Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkylaiiiinoCi.6alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

anujipsulfonylpiperazmylCi^^

ammosulfonylpipeirainylCi^a^

diCQ-ealM^nosuUmylpiper^^

hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl; piperidmylaminoCi^alkylamino;

piperid^ylaminoCi-6alIcy]anMnoCi.6alkyl;

(Ci-6alkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyC^

<Cwalkylpiperi<Iinyl)(hyto

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperaziny];

hydroxyCi-ealkyloxyCi-fialkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl;

(hydroxyCi^dkyl)(C«^

hydroxyCi.6alkyla3ninoCwalkyl; di(hydroxyCi-Calkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

pyirolidinylCi^alkyl; pyCToUdinylC^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci.6alkyl or trihaloCwalkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Q-ealkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyiimidi^

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents
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independently selected from halo, amino, nitio, Ci^alkyl, Ci_6alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi.4alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifliioromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,

CMalkylsulfonyl, Cj^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy, Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCi^alkyloxy,

di(Q.4alkyI)aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Cwalkyl)amino, di(Ci.4alkyl)ammocarbonyl,

^(Ci^dky^ammoCi^allcyi, di(Ci^alkyl)aimnoCi.4alkyIaminoCi.4alkyl,

di(CMalkyI)anuno(Ciwtalkyl)amino, diCCj^aU^OaminoCCiwtalkyOaminoC^alkyi,

di(CMalkyl)aminoCi.4alkyl(Cwaflcyl)amino,

di(Ci.4allcy0ainmoCi.4alkyl(Cwalkyl)aimnoCi4^

amuiosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino,

ammc«uIfonylannno(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^a1I^U

di(Ci4alkyl)amfoosid^^

dKCwalkyl)aimnosulfonyla^

piperidinylCMalkyloxy, pynoIitfnylCi^alkyloxy; aininosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminosnlfonylpiperazinyl,

diCCHalkytyammosulfonylpipe^^

hydroxyCi_4altylpiperazmylCi^

Ci^kyloxypiperidinylCi^i^

hydroxyCMa%loxyCi-4alkylpiperazinylCi-4alkyl,

(hydroxyCi4a]tyl)(Ci^alkyl)am^^

diOiydroxyCi^alkyI)aniino, diChydioxyCwalkylJaminoC^alky], furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH=CH-CB&=CH-, pyirondmylCiwtalkyl, pyixoMnylCi^alkyloxy,

morpholinyl, moiphoIinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyl,
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morpholiny]CMaIkylanaino, moipholinylC^alkylammoCMalkyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, C^alfcylpiperazmylCi^alkyloxy, piperazinylCMalky],

CjwjalkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, CMalkylpiperazinylCMa]kylamino,

CMalkylpiperazmylCi^alkylaminoCi^^

tetrahydropyrimidmylpi^^

piperidinylaiiiinoCi^alkylaiijinoCi^alkyl,

(C^alkylpiperidinylXhydrox^

(CMalkyipiperidmyI)(hy<fro^

pyridinylCi^alkyloxy, hydroxyCMaDcylammo, hydioxyCi^alkylaminoCMalkyl,

di(Ciwtalkyl)amraoCi.4alkylamino,aniinotMadi^

arainosuIfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy, or thiophenylCwaDsylaniino;

each R andR can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, C^alfcyl, Ci^aflcyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

144. The compound of claim 143 wherein:

n is I;

misOor 1;

^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20), (a-25), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-4I)

or(a-42);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2 or 3;

each R* is independently selected from hydrogen, halo, Ci^alkyl or C^galkyloxy.

145. The compound of claim 143 wherein:

Ru

t is 0,1 or 2;

Qis ^ '
x

>
or

CH

R
12 is hydrogen or Ci^ealkyl;

-1^ is a direct bond;

R
14 is hydrogen;

R15
is hydrogen;
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R5
is hydrogen, Cujalkyl, C3.iocycloa1kyl, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Ci.6a!kyloxyCt.6alkyI

or di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8),

(a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a~12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a~33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

each R6 andR7
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloCi.6alkyI; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy; Ci.6alkyl; d.6alkyIoxy;

C^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; CVealkylcarbonyl; C^ealkylsulfonyl; cyanoCj^alkyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyloxy; hydroxyC^allcylamhio;

aminoCj^alkyloxy; di(Ci^alkyDaminocarbonyl; da(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino;

arylCi^kyl)ammo; di(Ci.6alkyi^

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6aIkylainino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

aryIC2-fiaIkenedtyl; di(C!_6alkyl)aniino; di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

di(C^6all^l)aminoC^6dkyI(Cl^alkyl)attlinoCl.6all!yl; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6al3cyl(Ci.6alkyl)annnoCi.6alkyI,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi-6alkyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl or

^ydroxyCi^lkyOaniinoC^gallcyl; furanyl; imidazolyl; C^galkyltriazolyl;

tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy; morpholinyl;

Ci.6aIkylmorphoIinyl; morpholinylCi.6alkyloxy;

morpholinylCi.6alkyl; Ci^aikylpiperazinyl; Cj-galkylpiperazinylCi.ealkyloxy;

Ci^aljkylpipera2inylCi.6aIkyl; Q^alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

anmiosnlfonylpiperazinylCi^aljkyloxy; ammosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi-galkyl; di(Ci^aikyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl;

di(Ci-6alkyl)aniinostilfonylpipera2inylCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydimyCi-ealkylpiperazdnylQ^^

Ci.<jalkyloxypiperidlnylCi.<ia^

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpipera!3nylCi.6alkyl;

(hydroxyCi^alkyl)(Ci.6a!kyl)an^
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pyrrolidinylCi-gallcyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selectedfrom Ct^alkyl or trihaloCusalkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci.<salkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl;

phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from

halo, amino, Chalky!, Ci.galkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy, Ci^alkyIoxyCi.4aIkyioxy,

aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci^aIkyl)aminoCi-4a&yloxy, diCCi^alky^amino,

di(Ci4alkyl)aminoCi-4al^rl,

di(Ci.4alkyl)armnoCi^alkyl(CMalkyI)aininoCMalkyl, piperidinylCwalkyloxy,

pyrrolidinylCj^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpipera2inyl,

d^Ci^alkyl)ammosulfonyipiperam

hydroxyCwalkylpqierazinylCi^alkyl, Ci^aHcyloxypiperidinyl,

Ci^all^loxypiperidinylCi^alkyl, hydroxy^t^kyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl^

hydroxyCi^lqrloxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

(hydroxyCi^alkyl)(Ci.4alkyl)an^

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinyICi.4alkyloxy, morpholmylQwalkyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy,

Ci.4alkylpiperazinylCi^aHcyl,

hy<toxyCi-4aIkylamino, di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)amino,

di(Ci.4aikyl)aminoCi.4alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCualkyloxy, or thiophenylCt^alkylaniino.

The compound of claim 143 wherein:

t = 0;

m = 0;
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R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, d^alkyl, Q-fialkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

or di(Ci-fiaIlsyl)amiiio;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from alkanediyl,

Ci-galkanediyloxy, amino or carbonyl;

R14
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi.6aBeyl, Ci-galkyi, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci^aIkylattnnoClu<5aIkyl or

di(C^alkyl)ainmoCi.6a]kyl;

R
15

is hydrogen;

' ^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), <a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4;

• R6 is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trmaloCi-galkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Chalky]; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyi; Ci-6alkyloxycarbonyl;

Cj-ealltylsulibnyl; hydroxyCi^jalkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl snbstituted with hydroxyCi-salkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci-galkyl;

Ci.6aIkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci-ealkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci-ealkyl or trmaloCi-galkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Chalky!, Ci^alkyloxy or trirluoromemyl;
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R7 is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy, amino; nitro; trihaloCi-galkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ci^allcyloxy; Ci^atkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci.

6aIkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6altyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

147. The compound of claim 143 wherein:

nis I;mis0orl;tis0,lor2; Qis ^
R12 is hydrogen; -L- is a direct bond;

R
u

and R
15

are H;

® is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29),

(a-41) or (a-42); each s is independently 0, 1 or 2; and each R6
is independently

148.

CR'
"N , or

selected from hydrogen, halo, Ci^allcyl or Ci-6alkyloxy.

The compound of claim 143 that is selected from one of

HN-OH

HN-OH
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I

wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OI-I) is replaced with

wherein o, R1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

149. The compound of claim 143 wherein R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

150. A compound according to claim 143 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

151. A compound according to calim 143 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.
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152. The compound of claim 151, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

153. The compound of calim 151, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

154. The compound of claim 151, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

155. The compound of claim 154, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

155. The compound of claim 154, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

157. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 143 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

158. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 157 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

159. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 158, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

160. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 159, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No: 10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:15, and SEQ ID

No:17.

161. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 143.

162. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 157

163. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease^ said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 158.
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164. The method of claim 162, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

165. The method of claim 162, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

166. The method of claim 165, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

167. The method of claim 166, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

168. The method of claim 163, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

169. The method of claim 163, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

170. The method of claim 169, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

171. The method of claim 170, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

172. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<l> is -NH2 or -OH;

R1
is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;
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,n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q is nitrogen or

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or

•CH"
Z is nitrogen or

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 , nitro, hydroxy, aryl,

heterocyclyl, C3-C8-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl,

Ci-Cracyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cy-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cralkyl-

arylsulfonyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, d-CT-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine,

Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cralkynyl-R
9

,
C!-Cralkenyl-R

9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen ,

hydroxy,

amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-C7-alkoxy;

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, Ci-ealkyloxy, trffluoromethyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino ornaphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci^aBsanediyl,

Ci^alkyioxy, amino, carbonyl or aminocarbonyl;

each R
13

independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can be

replaced by a subsEituent selected from aryl;

R
14 is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-ealkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy,

arylCi^allcyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonylCwalkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi.6alkyl, hya^xyaminocarbonyl,

Ci-ealkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^allcylaminoCwjalkyl or di(Cwalkyl)aminoCwaIkyl;
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(a49) (a-so) (a-51)

wherein each s is mdependently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or5;

each R5 and R
6 are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi-galkyl; ttihaloCi^alkyloxy; C^alkyh Cj-galkyl substituted with aryl and

Ca-wcycloalkyl; Ci-eallsyloxy; Ci.6^IoxyCj-6aIkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; •

Ci-galkyloxycarbonyl; C1.6alkyl8ulfonyl; cyanoCujalkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl;
.

hydroxyCi-galkyloxy; hyctoxyCi^alkylaniino; aminoCi-galkyloxy;

di(Ci.6all5yl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino; (aiyl)(C^alkyI)ammo;

<Ji(Ci.6^yl)ammoCi.6alkyloxy; tf^

di(Ci^aftyl)ammoCi^aI^ arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylainino;

aryloxy; aryloxjfCi.6alkyl; arylC2.6aIlcenediyl; di(Ci.6alkyi)amino;

di(Ci-6all?yl)aminoCi^alkyl; di(Ci^alkyl)ammo(Gi;6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6aikyl)amino(Ci^^

m(Ci,6aikyl)ammoCi-(^

di(Ci.^yl)animoCi^alkyl(Ci.6aikyl)aimnoCi.6alkyl;

rarinosuifohylamino^

aminosulfon^^

di(Ci-6alkyl)ammosul^^^
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di(Ci^alkyl)aininosulfonylamino(Ci^ cyano; thiophenyi;

tbiopheniyl.substituted with di(C^6alkyl)aminoG^6alkyl(C^6alkyl)amihoCl^alkylt

'

(3i{Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl, Ci-ealkylpiperazinylCi-galkyl,

hydrbxyCi-ealkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

•hydroxyCi-6alkyloxyCi.6att:ylpipera2inylCi.6aIkyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyICi.6alkyl,

C^alkyloxypiperidinyl, Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinylCi-eallcyl, morpholinylCtiealkyl, '

.

hydroxyCi.6alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)arainoC I^alkyl, or di(hydroxyCir6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

futanyl; foranyl substituted with hydroxyCi_6aIkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;
.

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and C^alkyl; Ci-ealkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrcolidinyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy; morpholinyl; Ci^alkylmorpholinyl;

moipholinylCi.salkyloxy;

mo^pholinylC^6aIkyl;mo^pho]inylCl.6alkylaraiIlo;

morpholinylCi.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl; piperazmyl; Ci-ealkylpiperazinyl;

Ci-6alIcylpiperazinylCi.6alkyloxy;piperazinylCi^aIkyl;

naphtalenylstutonylpiperaz^

C]_6alkylpiperazmylC]^alkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi-6alkyiamino;

Ci^alkylpiperazraylCi-ealkylarim^

aminosulfonyIpipera2anylCi-6aIkyloxy; aimnosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aminosuIfonylpipera2any!Ci^alkyl; di(Ci.6alkyl)aioinosulfonyIpiperazinyl;

diCCi^alkyOaminosuIfpiiylpiperazinylC^alkyl; hydroxyCi-^alkylpiperazinyl;

hy<froxyCi.<^ylpiperazmylCi.^^

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyljpip^

pipeiiainylanunoCi.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl;

(Ci.6alfylpiperidmyl)0iydroxyQ^

(Ci-galkylpiperidiny^ChydroxyCi^a^

hy(fcoXyC^6a^loxyCl.6alkylpipe^azinyl;

hydroxyCi.galkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi:6alkyl;

(hy<JroxyCi.6alkyl)(Ci.6alkyl)ainino;(hydroxyCi.6alk^
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hydroxyC^alkylam^

pyixolidkylC^alkyl; pyrrolidinylClr6alkyI6xy; pyrazolyl; tfcopyrazolyh pyrazolyl
substituted with two substituents selected from Ci:6alkyl or trihalo'Cj^alkyl;

'

pyridinyl; pyiidinyl substituted with Q.galkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidmyl;
tetrahydropyrin^^

tettahydiopyrimidinylpiperaziiiylCj^alkyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected fipm halo, amino, nitro, C1.6aIkyl,.Cwalkyloxy,

hydroxyC
lr4alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy,hydroxyCi4alkyloxy,

CMalkylsulfonyi, C t4alkyIoxyCwa]]cyloxy, Ci^kyloxycarponyl,
^oCMalkyloxy,di^

di(Cwalkyl)aminecarbonyI, di(Ci4alkyl)aininoCMalkyl,

di(CMalkyl)amno(CMall^)amino, diCC^alkyOaminoCCj^all^^ammoCMalkyl,

diCCMalkyOan^oCMalkylCC^dkyOamino,

di(CMalkyl)arnmoC,^alkyl(CMalkyl)ann^

aininosiutonylamino(Caalkyl)amino,

aminosinTonylamino(Ci.4aflcyl)aminoCi.4alkyl, •

•

di(CMa%])airinosu!f(mylan^

#(Cwall[yl)anHnosuto^^

piperidinyieiwjalkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCMalkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

ammosu]fonylpipera2inylCMalkyi, di^alkyOaininosulfonylpiperazinyl,

di(C1.4alkyl)aimnosii2fonylpiperazmylCMa^
ny^xyCMaIkyIpiperazmyrc^
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CMalkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl, hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^aDcylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCi^aikylox^

{hydroxyCi^alkylXC^alkyty^

di(hydroxyCi-4alkyl)amino, diChydroxyCi^alkylJairanoCi^alkyl, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH^H-CH^CH-, pyirolidinylCi^alkyl, pyrrolidmylCwalkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpho!inylCi4alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyl,

moipholinylCi^alkylaniino^ moipholinylCi^alkyiaminoCi
:
4alkyl t piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpipeiazinylCi^alkyloxy, piperazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci^aDcylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, CMalkylpiperazinylCi^alkylamino,

Ci^alkylpiperazirtylCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl, tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl,

tetrahydropjnimidinylpiperazi

piperidinylaniinoCi^all^iaminoC^alkyl,

(Ci^i^lpiperidfo^

(CMalfy]piperidiny^

.pyridinylGi^kyloxy, . ,

hydroxyCM^lylamiiio, hydroxyCi4^1kyIarainoCi-4alkyL 4

di(Ci_4a!kyl)aininoCi^alI^iamim aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperajrfnylGi^kyioxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylaiirino;

each R
5
and R

6 can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryLin the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one ormore substituents each

independently selected from halo, CjMjalkyU Ci.<$alkyIoxy, trirluorom'fethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl. '.

173. The compound of claim 172 wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
,

and R
14

,
respectively, in claim 172 wherein:

nisi or 2;

tisO, 1,2 or 4;

Qis
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R2
is hydrogen or ratro;

-L- is a direct bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci^alkanediyl;

R4
is hydrogen;

© is aradical selected from (a-l),(a-2), (a-3), (a-5), (a-6)
?
(a-11), (a-18),

'

(a-20),(a^21),(a.-32),(a-33),(a-47)or(a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, or 4;

eachR5
andR6

are mdependently selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloCi-6alkyl;

Ci-galkyl; Chalky! substituted with aryl and CMocycloalkyl; Ci^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkylcarbonyl; benzoforanyl; naphtalenylsmfonyl; pyridinyl substituted with

aryloxy; phenyl; or phenyl substitated with one substituent independently selected

from hydroxyCi^alkyl or morphoHnylCi^atfcyl.

174. The compound of claim 170 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
,
R
13

, and

R
14

, respectively, in claim 172 wherein:

nisi;

itis0,,lbr2;

Qis ^ —CR ch,
, \ ,or

iX is nitrogen,

Y is nitrogen;

• R2
is hydrogen;

i-Lr is a direct bond;

eachR3 independency represents a hydrogen atom;

R4 ishydfogen; •

i © is aradical selected from (a-6), (a-11), (a-20), (a-47) or (a~51);

each s is independently 0, 1, or 4;

eachR5 andR6
are independently selected from hydrogen; Cj.galkyl; C^ealkyloxy;

. naphtalenylsulfonyl; or phenyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl or

.
morpholinylCi.4allcyl.

175. The compound of claim 1 72 wherein L is a direct bond.
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176. The compound of claim 172 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
,

and R
14

, respectively, in claim 172 wherein

:

tis 1, 2, 3, or 4;

R2 is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

. prdi(Ci-6alkyl)amino;

-L- is a diredt bond or a bivalent radical selected from Ci.<jalkanediyl, .

Ci^kanediyioxy, amino or carbonyl;

R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi.<salkylT Ci^alkyl, CiJsalkyloxy,

arylCj_6alkyl, aminocatbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl, Ci-galkylaminoCi^alkyl or

di(Ci-6alIcyl)aminoCi.6a]kyl; . ,
.

,
v-^ is a radical selectedfrom (a-1), (a-3), i(a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-HX (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15)* (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (*-22), (a-23), (a-24-); (a-25), (a-26), (ar28), (a-29), 0*3.0), (a-31), (a-32), J

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36% (a-37), (a-3S), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) and (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; inhaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci-ealkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Cj-eaikylcarbonyl; Ci.6alkyloxycarbonyl;

C^ealkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano; >.

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCj^alkyl; benzofdranyl;

iraidazolyl; oxaeolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl;

Ci-6alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyJ; moipholinyl;

Ci.6alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl;

Ci-galkylpiperazinyl; hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyl; '
.

Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyI; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two .

.'

substituents selected from Ci.galkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci.<jalkyIoxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two subslituents independently selected

from halo, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy or ttifluoromethyl;
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R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloQ^alkyl; trmaIoCI.6aIkyloxy;

C^alkyl; C^alkyloxy; Ci.6aIkylcarbonyl; C,_6alkyloxycarbonyl;

C^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC^alkyl; aryloxy; di(C^alkyl)annno;
phenyl; or phenyl substituted with

from halo, C,.6alkyl, C^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

1 77. The compound of claim 1 72 that is selected from one of

cyano;pyridinyl;-

one or two substituents independently selected

• •

OH
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wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(OWH-OH) is replaced with

R
\

wherein d», R', r*, r3 and R* are as define(J jn accordance^ c|ajm ^
1 78. The compound of claim 1 72 wherein R\ R2

,
R
3

, and R4
are all H.

179. A compound according to claim 172 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

180. A compound according to calim 172 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the
group consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

181. The compound of claim 180, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone
deacetylase.

182. The compound of calim 180, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

183. The compound of claim 180, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

184. The compound of claim 183, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.
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185. The compound of claim 183, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

186. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 1 72 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

187. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 186 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor

of histone deacetylase.

188. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 187, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone deacetylase.

189. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 188, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ ID

No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll, SEQ ID

No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.

190. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 172.

191. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a

cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition of

claim 186.

192. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a

cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition of

claim 187.

193. The method of claim 191, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

194. The method of claim 191 , wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

1 95. The method of claim 194, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

196. The method of claim 195, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.
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197. The method of claim 192, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

198. The method of claim 192, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

199. The method of claim 198, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

200. The method of claim 199, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

201. A compound of the formula:

>15-nAP^ /-(C.H2)n R10 O
R3%( H

\i
/^Nwz-C(R13)2)t"M-®

0 0

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<£is-NH2 or -OH;

R1
is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

tis 0, 1,2,3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

—cr* y /
Q is nitrogen or ^ CfV nr —ch

.

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or

Z is nitrogen or
~~CH

^
;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 , nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCrcycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl, Ci-Cracyl, CrCr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cy-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-arylsulfonyl, Ci-Cralkyl-
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arylaminosulfonyl, C^T-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine (
Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, d-Cr

alkyny!-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen

,
hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;

each R12 iydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, Cualkytoxy, trifluoromethyl,

di(C|.6alkyl)amino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

each R13 independently represents a hydrogen atom and one hydrogen atom can be

replaced by a substituent selected from aryl;

R
14

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi,6alkyl, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi.$alkyl,

aminocarbonyJCi.6alkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi^alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

C j.galkyloxycarbonyl, Ci-galkylaminoCi .6alkyl or di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl

;

R
15 is hydrogen, Cj^alkyl, C3.i0cycloalkyl, hydroxyCi.6alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxyC|.6alkyl,

di(Ct-6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyI or aryl;

—(a)
v»-/ is a radical selected from

(a-2) (a-3) («4)

/R7
)s

k^NH

(a-5) (a-6)
(a-7)

(a-8)
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(a-49)

wherein each s is independentiy 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

each R' and are independently selected from hydragen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro
tnhaloC^alkyi; trihaloC^alkyloxy; C^aHcyl; C^alkyl substituted with aryl and
C3.iocycloalkyl; C^kyloxy; C^alkyloxyCt^lkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl;
C^alkyloxycarbonyl; Cealkyisulfonyl; cyanoC,.6aIkyl; hydroxyC^alkyl;
hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyCLsalkylamino; aminoC^alkyloxy;
diCCfialkyDaminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyC,.6alkyl)amino; (arylXd^alkyDamino-
(hXCLealkyDaminoC^alkyloxy; di(C1.6alkyl)aminoC1.6alkylamino;

diCC^alkyOammoC^amylaminoC^salkyl; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylammo-
aryloxy; aryloxyC^alkyl; aryIC2.6alkenediyl; di(C^alkyl)amino;

tf(^6alkyl)anunoCwalkyl;^
di(C1 .6alkyl)amino(C1.6alkyl)aminoCwalkyl;

diCC^alkyiJaminoC^alkylfd.galkyDamino;

di(CMalkyl)ainmoC,^alkyl(C
1^allcyl)arainoC1^kyl;

aminosulfonylaminoCCLfialkyOamino;

arainosulfonylamino(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCt-salkyI;

di(C
I.6alkyl)aminosutfonylamino(C

1.6aIkyl)amino;

dKQ.calky^am^
cyano; thiophenyI;

thiophenyl substituted with tf(C,^kyl)an^
di(C,.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkylJ C1^alkylpipera2inylCi.6alkyl >
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hydroxyCj.6alkylpiperaziny]Ci^alkyl,

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyC1 .6alkylpiperazinylCMalkyl,

di(Ci.6alkyI)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi.6alkyI,

C,.6alkyloxypiperidinyl. C,.6alkyloxypiperidinyJC,.6aIkyJ, morpholinylC^lkyl,
hydroxyC

1 .6aIkyl(C,.^l)aminoC,.6aIkyl, or diCbydroxyC^lkyDaminoC,
6alkyl;

ftiranyl; furany] substituted with hydroxyC,.6alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazoly!;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and C^Iky]; CLealkyJtriazoIyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinylC,.6alky]oxy; morpholinyl; C,.6alkylmorpholinyI;
morphoJiny)C,.6alkyloxy; morpholinyJC,.6alkyl; raorpholinyIC

1 .6aIkyiamino;

morpholinylC
1 .6alkylaminoC].6alkyI; piperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci.6a]kyJpiperazinylCi.6alkyloxy; piperazinylCi-ealkyl;

naphtalenyisulfonylpiperazinyl; naphtalenylsulfonylpiperidinyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl;
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Ci .6alkyipiperaziny]Ci.6alkyl; Ci-galkylpiperazinylCi^alkylamino;

Ci.6aUkyipiperazinyICi.6alkylaminoC 1 .6aIkyU Ci.6alkylpiperazinylsulfonyl;

aimnosuIfonylpiperazinyIC^6alkyloxy;aminosulfonylpiperazinyI;

aminosu!foiiyIpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;di(C 1 ,6alkyl)aminosu]fonylpiperazinyU

di(Ci.6alkyl)a7iiinosulfonyJpiperazmyICi^alkyl; hydroxyCi_6alkyIpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyICi^alkyl;Ci.6aIkyloxypiperidinyl;

Ci.6alkyioxypipericUnylCi.6a!kyl;piperidinylaiiiinoCi.6a]ky]ainino;

piperidinyJaminoCi^alkylaminoCi.6alkyt;

(Ci.6alky]piperidinyl)(hydroxyC|.6a]ky])aininoCi.6aIky]amino;

(Ci.6aJkylpiperidmyl)(hydroxyCi.6a^
hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCj^alkyloxyC^alkylpiperazinylCj^alkyl;

(hy<froxyC1^lkyl)(Ci.6alkyO^

hydroxyC^alkylaminoCi-ealkyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyirolidinylCi-galkyJoxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Chalky! or trihaloC|.6alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydmpyrimidinyipipei^inyJ;teti^ydropyrimidi

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, ammo, nitro, Ci^aikyl, Ci.6alkyloxyt

hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi.4alkyIoxy,

CMalkylsutfonyU Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy, CMalkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCi^alkyloxy, di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCMalkyloxyt di(Ci^alkyl)amino,

di(Ci.4alkyl)aminocarbonyl, di(Cj4aiky])aminoCi.4a]kyl t

d(Ciw$alkyl)aminoCi^alkyIaminoCi.4alkyl,

di(Cwalkyl)amino(CMalkyl)an^^

diCCi^alky^aininoCi^alkyKCi^alkyOamino,

di(CMalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl(Ci.4alkyi)aminoCi-4alkyl,

aminosulfonylamino(Ci^aIkyl)amino,

aminosulfonylamino(Ci.4alkyl)aminoC^alkyl,
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di(Cj4aIkyI)aminosulfonyIamino(C|^alkyl)amino,

di(CMalkyl)aminosulfonylamino(CMalkyl)aminoC,.6alky!> cyanof

piireridinylCMalkyloxy, pyrroti

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMaiky^^
di(Ci.4alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinyJ,

hydroxyCMalkylpipera2inyICMaIkyl, CMa]kyloxypiperidinyI,

Ci.4aJkyloxypiperidinylCMalkyl, hydroxyd^alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazmyJ,

hydroxyCj^alkyloxyCMalkyJpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

(hydroxyCi4alkyl)(C|.4alky])amino > (hydroxyCi^!ky])(CN4alkyI)aminoCMaJkyl,

di(hydroxyCMalkyI)amino, di(hydroxyCMalkyl)aminoC
1.4alkyI, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with-CH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidinyICMalkyl, pyrrolidinylCMaikyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinyJCMalkyloxy, morpholiny]Cj.4alkyl,

morpholinylCMalkylarnino, morphoIinylCi^alkyiaminoCi^alky], piperazinyl,

CMalkylpiperazinyl,CMalkylpiperazinyICi^alkyloxy,pipera2inylCMalkyI,

C 1^alky]piperazinylCwaIkyl,CwaIkylpiperazinylCi.4alkylamino)

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi.4alkylaminoCi.6alkyl, tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperazinyl

,

tetrahydropyrimidinyIpipeiazinyJCi.4afc^^

piperiainylaminoC|.4alky]amiiioC|^aIkyl,

(Ci.4aIkylpiperidinyl)(hyclroxyC|.4aIkyl)aminoC
1^alkylamino,

(CMalkylpiperidmyl)(hydroxyCMalkyl)^
pyridiny]Ci.4alkyloxy, hydroxyC^alkylamino, hydroxyCi^alkylaminoCualkyl,

di(CwalkyI)anxinoCiwfaIkylamlno,aminothiadiazolyl
t

aminosuIfony]piperazinylC
1 .4alkyloxy, or miophenylCMalkylamino;

each R6
and R7

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

202. The compound of claim 201 wherein each of R2
,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
corresponds to R 12

, R
13

,

R14
, and R

15
, respectively, in claim 201 wherein:
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n is 0, 1 or 2;

t is 0,1, 2 or 3;

QlS ^ , \ ,or \ ;

R2
is hydrogen, Ci-galkyl or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

each R3
independently represents a hydrogen atom;

R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl or Ci-6alkyloxy;

Rs
is hydrogen, C^alkyl, hydroxyC^galkyl or Ci^alkyloxyCi-ealkyl;

—(a)
is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-7) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; fiiranyl; benzofuranyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from

Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, Cj^alkylsulfonyl or di(Ciwtalkyl)amino;

each R7
is independently selected from hydrogen.

203. The compound of claim 201 wherein each of R
2

,
R3 , R

4
and R

5
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
,

Ru, and R
15

,
respectively, claim 201 wherein:

n is 1 or 2;

t is 0,1, 2 or* _CR
/ /

QiS
_C<' ^

R2
is hydrogen or Ci^alkyl;

eachR3
independently represents a hydrogen atom;

R4
is hydrogen;

R5
is hydrogen or Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

eachR6
is independently selected from hydrogen; thiophenyl; furanyl; benzofuranyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one substituents independently selected from

d^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy, hydroxyC^alkyl or di(CMalkyl)amino.

204. The compound of claim 201 wherein R
12

is H.
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205. The compound of claim 201 wherein each of R2
, r», r* and R5

corresponds to R
12

, R»
R
14

,
and R

15
, respectively, in claim 201 wherein:

t is 0;

R2
is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, C,.6aIkyloxy, trifluoromethyl

or di(Cj^alkyl)amino;

i R4
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^alkyl, C,.6alkyl, C^alkyloxy,

aiyiC^alkyl, aminocarbony], aminoC,.6alkyl, C^alkylarninoC^alkyl or
di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl;

R5
is hydrogen

-<A>̂
is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8) (a-9)

(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20)

'

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),'

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),
(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC,.6a!kyl; trihaloC,.6alkyloxy;

C,.6alkyl; C,.6alkyloxy; Ci_6alkyIcarbonyl; C^alkyloxycarbonyl;

C,.6alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC^aikyl; aryloxy; di(CN6alkyl)amino; cyano;
thiophenyi; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyC,.<;alkyl; benzofuranyl;
imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci.6alkyl;

Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci.6alkyImorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Cj.6alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyC|.6alkyIpiperazinyl; Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from C,.6alkyl or trihaloCLealkyl;
pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with C,_6alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; •

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents
independently selected from halo, C,.6alkyl, C,.6alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

R7
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^alkyl; trihaloC^alkyloxy;

C^alkyl; C,.6alkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.6alkyloxycarbonyl;
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Ci_6alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; di(Cj.6alkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Chalky!, C^alkyloxy or ttifluoromethyl.

206. The compound of claim 201 wherein each of R
2

,
R
3

, R
4
and R

5
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
,

R
14

, and R
15

,
respectively, in claim 201 wherein:

i R5
is hydrogen, Ci.6alkyl, C3-iocycloalkyI, hydroxyC^alkyl, C^alkyloxyCi-ealk)

or di^^ealkyOaminoCi-galkyl;

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8)

(a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a-I2), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), <a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36)t (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

I) each R6
andR7

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloCj^alkyl; trihaloC|.6aikyloxy; C^alkyl; C^alkyloxy;

CLgalkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; Ci.6alkylcarbonyl; Ci-6alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCu6alkyl;

hydroxyCi-galkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyC^alkylamino;

aminoC^ealkyloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)amino;

arylCi.tfalkylJamino; di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyloxy;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkylamino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; arylC2-6alkenediyl; di(C|.6alkyl)amino;

diCCi-ealkyOaminoCi-ealkyl; di(Ci.6allcyl)aminoCi.5alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with

di(Ci^alkyl)aimnoCi^alkyl(^

Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl or di(hydroxyC|.6alkyl)aminoCi,6alkyl; furanyl;
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iraidazolyl; Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy;

morphoJinyl; Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; morpholinylCujalkyloxy;

morpholinylCi.6alkyI;Ci.6alkylpipera2inyl;Ci.6alkylpiperazinyICi.6a]kyloxy;

Ci-6alkylpiperazinyICi.6alkyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinylsulfony]

;

aminosulfonylpiperazinylC
i
.galkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyl

;

ammosulfonylpiperainylCi-galky^

di(C].6alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl; hydroxyCi.galkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyC l.<jaIkyIpiperazinylCi.6alkyl; Cj^alkyloxypiperidinyl;

C|^aIkyloxypiperidinylCi.6alkyl; hydroxyC].$alkyloxyCi.6aIkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;

(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)(Ci-6alkyl)amino; (hydroxyCi-6alkyJ)(Ci.6alkyI)aminoC i.6alkyl

;

pyrrolidinylCLgalkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci^alkyloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or thtee substituents independently selected from halo,

amino, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, hydroxyCi.4alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCMalkyloxy, Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy,

aminoCi.4alkyloxy, di(CMalkyl)aminoCi-4alkyloxy, di(Ci^alkyl)amino,

di'(CMalkyl)aminoCi,4alkyl,di(Ci^^

piperidinylCMalkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

di(Ci^alkyl)aimnosulfonylpipeirainylCi.4all^

hydroxyCMalkylpiperazinylCMalkyI,Ct-4alkyloxypiperidinyl,

CMalkyloxypiperidinylCMalkyl, hydroxyCi.4alkyIoxyCi.4alkyIpiperazmyl,

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCMalkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

(hydroxyCi.4alkyl)(C1 .4alkyl)amino, (hydroxyCMaIkyl)(Ci^alkyl)aminoC| ^alkyl,

pyrroIidinylCi.4alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyl,

Ci.4alkylpiperaziny], Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy,
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Ci.4alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyI,

hydroxyCi^alkylamino,di(hydroxyCi4alky])airano,

di(Ci^alkyl)amiiioCi^alkylaminot aminO'thiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylamino.

207. The compound of claim 201 that is selected from one of
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wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OH) is replaced with

wherein <D, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

208. A compound according to claim 201 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

209. A compound according to calirn 201 for use in treatment of a disease selected from

the group consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

210. The compound of claim 209, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

211. The compound of calim 209, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic

cell proliferative disease.

212. The compound of claim 209, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

213. The compound of claim 212, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

214. The compound of claim 212, wherein said cancer is selected from the group

consisting of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast

cancer and leukemia.

215. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 201 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

216. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 215 further comprising a nucleic acid level

inhibitor of histone deacetylase.

217. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 216, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor

is an antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

218. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 217, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide

is selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ

ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID IMo:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll, SEQ

ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.

219. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said

histone deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 201.
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220. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method

comprising administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical

composition of claim 215.

221. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method

comprising administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical

composition of claim 216.

222. The method of claim 220, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

223. The method of claim 220, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

224. The method of claim 223, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

225. The method of claim 224, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting

of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

226. The method of claim 221, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

227. The method of claim 221, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

228. The method of claim 227, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

229. The method of claim 228, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting

of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

230. The compound of claim 201 wherein R
2

,
R
3

f and R
4
are all H.

231. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis -NH2 or -OH;
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R 1
is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

r
and R

4
are as defined in claim 1;

n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

:Q is nitrogen or ^ '
r

X is nitrogen or
C^;

Y is nitrogen or

Z is nitrogen or ;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2, nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCs-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, Ci-Cralkenyl, Ci-Cralkynyl, Ci-Cracyl, Ci-Cr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Cj-Cralkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfonyl, CrCT-alkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

,
Ci-Cralkenyl-R

9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen

,
hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-Cralkoxy;

R
12

is hydrogen, halo, hydroxy, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl,

diXCi^alkyOamino, hydroxyamino or naphtalenylsulfonylpyrazinyl;

R
13

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi-galkyl, Cj-galkyl, Ci^alkyloxy,

arylCi^alkyl, aminoearbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCj^alkyl,

anainocarbonylCj^alkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi^allcy!, hydroxyaroinocarbonyl,

C^allcyloxycarbonyl, Ci-ealkylaminoCi^alkyl or di(CMjalkyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

when Z is equal to nitrogen, then-L- is a direct bond;

when Z is equal to
_CHss

, then -L- is -NH- or the bivalent radical

-Ci.6alkanediylNH-;

R
14

is hydrogen, C^<salkyl,C3-tocyclo^

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl or aryl;

—(a)
is a radical selected from
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wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

each Rs andR6
ate independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihaloCi.6alkyl; ttihaloCi.6alkyloxy; Ci^allcyU Ci^alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3.10cycloallcyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl;

C^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci.6alkylsulfoiiyl; cyanoCi-galkyl; bydroxyCi-ealkyl;

hydroxyCi-galkyloxy; hydroxyCj-eattylaniino; aminoCi^alkyloxy;

dt(Ci.6all^l)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi^all^l)amino; (aryl)(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

<fi(Ci-6ali^)anunoC,_6^
di(Ci^alkyl)aminoC 1

^a!kylaminoCi.6alkyl; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyCi.6alkyl; arylCkealtenediyl; di(Ci.6alky0amino;

diCCi-ealky^aminoC!^^!; di(Ci^alkyl)annno(C1.fialJcyl)amiiio;

di(Cwalkyl)amino(Ci.6all^l)amlnoCi^alkyl;

di^^alky^ammoCi^alkylCCi^alkylJamino;

di(Cwalkyl)animoCi^alkylCC1
^llcyl)arriinoCi.6alkyl;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

ammcsi^onylannno(Ci^al]^

di(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfonylanrino(Ci^aD£yl)a3nino;

di(Ci^alkyl)ainmosuIfony cyano; fliiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci.6alkyl)aniinoCi.6aikyl(Ci^alkyl)anmioCi,6alkyi»

dtt(Ci^alkyl)aniinoCi^aDcyl,Ci.fia]l^lpiperazinyICi^alkyl,

hydroxyCi^alkyipiperazinylCi.6all£yl,

hydroxyCi.6alkyloxyCi.6aIkyIpiperazmylCi^al]cyl»

d^(Ci^l^i)aminosuIfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci^alkyloxypiperidhiyl, Ci^alkyloxypipeiidinylCj^alkyl, morpholinylCi^aBcyl,

hydYoxyCi.6alkyl(C|^allyl)annnoCi^alkyl, or m(hydVoxyCi^alljyl)ammoCi^alkyl;

furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Cj.galkyl; Ci^aJOkylttiazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyl; pyrralyJ;piperidinylCi.6alkyloxy; rnorpholinyl; Ci-galkylmorpholinyl;

morpholinylCi^alkyloxy;

morpholmylCi^kyl;morpholinylCi.6alkylamino;

morphohnylCi.6all^lammoCi.6alkyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;
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.C
I.6alkylpipera2inylCi.6aIky]oxy;piperazinylCwalkyI;

naphtdenylsuIfonylpiperazdnyl;iiapht£aenylsulfonylpipeiidiiiyl; naphtalenylsulfonj

Ci.6allcylpiperazinylCi.6allcyl;Ci.6a]lcylpiperazinyICi.6alkyIamino;

Ci.6aIkylpiperazinylCI .6alkylaniinoC1.6alkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazmylsulfonyl;

aramosulfonylpiperazinylCt^alleyto^^

aminosulfonylpiperazdnyICi.6alkyl; di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperaziiiyl;

di(Ci.6aIkyl)ainmosuIfonylpipera2m^^

hydroxyCi.6alkylpipetaziiiylCi^alk)'l; C^aftyioxypipeiidinyl;

C^alkyloxypiperiffinylC^alkyl^

piperidinyIaminoCi^aIkylaniinoCi.6alkyl;

(Cwalkylpipeiidmyl)Chydrox^

(Ci^alkylpiperidmyl)(hy^

hydroxyCi^allsyloxyC^galkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyCi^aI^loxyCi.6£dkyIpiperazinylCi.6alkyl;

(hycfroxyCi^alkylXCi^^

hydtoxyCi-<jalkylanmioCi_6a^
pynoMnylCi^alkyl; pyrrohdmylCi-6alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from C^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridanyl; pyridiiiyl substituted with Ci.6alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrimidinylpiperaziiiyj; tetrahydropyiimidinylpiperazinyICi.6alfcyl;

quinolinyl; indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, Chalky!, Cj^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,
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Ci^alkylsulfonyl, C^aJkyloxyCi^alkyloxy, CMalkyloxycarbonyt,

aminoCjualkyloxy, di(CMalkyl)an±ioCi.4alkyloxy, di(Ci.4alkyl)amino,

di(Ci.4aIkyl)aminocarbonyI, di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl5

di(Ci.4alicyl)aminoCi.4all^lamijioCi.4all^l,

di(Ci.4aIkyl)ammo(Ci^a1]Q^

di(CwaIkyi)ariBnoCi^alkyl(Ci^all^l)a33Qino,

di(Ci.4aIkyl)aminoCi.4ail^l^^^^

anMnosulfonylajnino(Ci^alkyI)amirio,

ammosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi,4alkyl,

&(Ci.4a]kyi)anmosulfonylaii^

piperidinylCi^allcyloxy, pyrroMnylC^alkyloxy, amitiosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminos^onylpiperaziny^

tfi(Ci^kyOaimnosidfro^^

hydfoxyCi^alkylpiperaainylCi.4alkyl, Ci^alkyloxypiperidany],
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CMaIkyloxypiperidinyICi^aIkyI, hydroxyCi.4aIkyloxyCi^aIkylpiperazinyJ,

hydroxyCi4alkyloxyCMalkylpipera2inylCMaIkyl,

(hydroxyCMalkyl)(Ci ^alkyi)amrao, (hydroxyCj^allcyDCCMallcyOaminod^arkyl,

di(bydroxyCMa]kyl)amino, di(hydroxyCMaBcyl)aminoCwalkyl, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CB=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidmylCMalkyl, pyirohdinylCMalkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinyJCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylCMalkyl,

morpholinylC14alkylainino, morplio]inylCi^alkylaminoCMalkyl, piperazinyl,

C^alkylpiperazinyl, C1.4alkylpiperaziiiylCMalkyloxy> piperazmylQ^alkyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazmylCi^al^

CM^lpiperaztaylCi^alkylamm^

tetrahydropyriinidinylpipei^ny^

pipeiidinylaminoCMalkylaminoCi^alkyl,

(Cwalkylpiperidinyl)0bydroxyCMalkyl)aminoCi4alkylanriiio,

(Cwalkylpiperidinyl)(byto

pyridinylCwalkyloxy,

hydroxyCMalkylainmo,hyta

di(C^4alkyl)alninoCl4aIkylaIrano, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinyJC^alkyloxy, or thiophenylCMalleylamino;

eachR5
andR6

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each
independently selected from halo, d-salkyl, C^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or
hydroxycarbonyl.

232. The compound of claim 231 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R* corresponds to R
12

, R
13

, and

R
u

, respectively, in claim 231 wherein:

n is 1;
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'R is hydrogen or nitro;

R is hydrogen;

'R is hydrogen, Chatty! or aryl;
'

—(a)
' ^ isaradkaIaelecred£rorn(a-l)oi(a-21);

each s is independently 0, J or 2;
eachR!

is indepcndenUy selected from hydrogen; halo; trihaloC,.^-

SeS
0'^0^ €'-f̂ i0Xy; C^<**™* arylox; cyano or

coTd
°*
* 231 *** each

°
f r

'

and «• -"•«"»* "> "
,2

.

-

R
, respectively, in claim 231 wherein:

i> is 1;

Qia-^ ,
~<

>or
~C<

.

eachX is nitrogen;

! each Y is nitrogen;

R is hydrogen;

iR3
is hydrogen;

—(a)^ is the radical (a-1);

' each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

234. The compound of claim 231 wherein each of R» and R4 corresponds to R» R
13

andR
14

, respectively, in claim 231 wherein:
'

each Z is N;
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'^"J^T"
hal0' hydK>,ty>mim

- """»• C.^kyloxy, triflooronKthyl
ordi(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

»

R

3
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyC^alkyl, C,.6alkyl, Q^alkyloxy

arylC^alkyJ, aimnocarbonyl, aminoC^alky], C^alkylaminoC^afcyl or

'

<fl(C
I .6aJlcyl)aninioCi-6alky];

'R4 is hydrogen;

^ « aradical selected from (a-1), (a-3), <a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),
a-10

,
a-11

, (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20)

' ft! 'f
"23X ^ (a"26X (a"28)

'
(a"29

>' (-32),

!1 ft '

<a"35)
'

(a"36>' (a_37X (a"38)
'
(a"39)

' MIX (a-42), (a-44),
(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

• each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

^ishydrogen; halo;hydroxy; amino; nirro; trihaloC^alkyl; trihaloC^alkyloxy;
Q^alkyl; C^alkyloxy, C^alkylcarbonyl; CLgalkyloxycarbonyl-
C^alkylsulfonyl; hydroxyC^kyl; aryloxy; di^.galkyDamino; cyano;
tbiophenyl; furanyl; iuranyi substituted with hydroxyC^alkyl; benzofuranyl-
mndazolyi; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and C,.6alkyl;
Ci.6alkyltria20lyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidmyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

'

CLgalkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinyl; C^alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazolyl; pyrazolyl
subshtuted with one or two substituents selected from C^att* or trihaloC, ealleyl-
pyridmyl; pyridinyl substituted with C^llcyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

'

qumolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

'

independently selectedrrom halo, C^alkyl, C^alkyloxy or trifluoromethyl'
R is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; ta'haloC^alkyl; trihaloCMal^Ioxy;
Ci.6alkyl; C^alkyloxy; CLgalkylcarbonyl; C^alkyloxycarbonyl;
C^alkylsulfonyl; bydroxyC^alkyl; aryloxy; di(CMalkyl)amino; cyano; pyridinyl-
phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

'

from halo, C^aikyl, C^allcyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

235. The compound of claim 23 1 that is selected from one of
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wherein <£, R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

236. The compound of claim 231 wherein R\ R
2

,
R

3
, and R

4
are all H.

237. A compound according to claim 231 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

238. A compound according to calim 231 for use in treatment of a disease selected from

the group consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

239. The compound of claim 238, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

240. The compound of calim 238, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic

cell proliferative disease.

241. The compound of claim 238, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

242. The compound of claim 241, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

243. The compound of claim 241, wherein said cancer is selected from the group

consisting of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast

cancer and leukemia.

244. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 231 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

245. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 244 further comprising a nucleic acid level

inhibitor of histone deacetylase.

246. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 245, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor

is an antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

247. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 246, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide

is selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ

ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll
F
SEQ

ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.

248. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said

histone deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 231.
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249. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group
consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method
comprising administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical

composition of claim 244.

250. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group
consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method
comprising administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical

composition of claim 245.

251. The method of claim 249, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

252. The method of claim 249, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

253. The method of claim 252, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

254. The method of claim 253, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting

of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and
leukemia.

255. The method of claim 250, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

256. The method of claim 250, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

257. The method of claim 256, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

258. The method of claim 257, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting

of a lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and
leukemia.

259. A compound of the formula:

R 1

R2V-A ft f
12

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<D is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in claim 1

R
2

,
R3

,
and R4 are as defined in claim 1;
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n is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when n is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

m is 0, 1, 2 or 3 and when ra is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

X is nitrogen or

Y is nitrogen or ;

Zis-CH2-0f-O-;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2 ,
nitro, hydroxy, aryl, heterocyclyl,

CrCs-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, d-CT-alkenyl, Cx-Cralkynyl, CrCracyl, d-Cr

alkyl-aryloxy, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfonyl, CrC7-alkyl-

arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-CT-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cralkenyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-Cr

alkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R9 is hydrogen

, hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cralkyl or Ci-C7-alkoxy;

R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCualkyl, Chalky!, Cualkyloxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoCi^alkyl,

aminocarbonyJCi^alkyl, hydroxycarbonylCi^alkyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

C^alkyloxycarbonyl, C^kylanunoC^alkyl or di(Cwalkyi)aminoC1^alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from Cj.6alkanediyl, carbonyl, sulfonyl, or

Ci.6alkanediyl substituted with phenyl;

is a radical selected from
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(a-l) (a-2) <a-3)
(04)

15-

(a-5) (a-6)
(a-7)

(a-8)
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(a-48)

wherein each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5;

each R5 and R6
are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro;

trihalod-ealkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy; Cj.6alkyl; Ci^alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3.iocycloalkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; Q-ealkylcarbonyl;

Cj^alkyloxycarbonyl; Ci.6alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi.6alkyl; hydroxyCj-ealkyl;
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hydroxyCi.6alkyloxy; hydroxyCi.$alkylamino; aminoCi^alkyloxy;

di(Ci.6a]kyl)arainocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi.6alkyl)amino; (aryl)(Ci.6alkyI)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyl)ammoCi^a!kyloxy; di(Ci.6alkyJ>aminoCi.6a]kylamino;

di(Ci.6a!kyl}aminoCi^alky]aminoCi.6alkyl; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyC|.($alkyl; arylC^alkenediyl; di(Cj.6alkyl)amino;

di(Ci.6alkyI)aminoCi.6alkyl; di(Ci.6alkyl)airano(Ci.6alkyl)amino;

di(C|.6alkyI)amino(C|^a1kyl)aminoCi^alkyl;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCj.ealkyl(Ci.6alkyi)amino;

di(Ct.6alkyI)aminoCwalkyl(Ci^alkyI)aniinoCi.6alkyl;

aminosulfonylamino(Ci^alkytyamino;

aminosulfonyIamino(Ci^alkyl)aiMinoCi^alkyI;

di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosuIfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino;

dJCCi^alkyDaminosulfonylaminoCCi^alkyOaininoC^galkyl; cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(C1^alkyl)anunoCi.6alkyl(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6aIkyl>

di(C[.6alkyl)aminoCt^alky],Ci-6alkylpiperaziTiylCi.6aIkyI,

hydroxyCi.6alkylpiperazinylCi.6alkylT

hydroxyCi_6alkyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinyJCMjalkyl,

di(Ci.6alkyl)amioosulfonyIpiperazinylCi.6alkyl,

Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinyl, C|.6alkyloxypiperidinyICi^alkyl,morpholmylCi.6aIkyl,

hydroxyC^alkyKCi-ealky^ainm^

furatiyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi-galkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and C|.6alkyl; Ci.ealkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pyrrolidinyi; pynx>lyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy; morpholinyl; Ci-fialkylmorpholmyl;

morpholinylCLgalkyloxy;

raofpholiuylCi-6alkyUTnoiphoKnylCi.6alkyIainino;

morpholinylCi.6alkylaminoCi-6alkyi; piperazinyl; Cj^alkylpiperazinyt;

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCua1kyloxy;piperazinyICi.6alkyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpiperazinyl; naphtalenylsulfonylpiperidiny];naphtalenylsulfonyl;

Ci.6alkylpiperazinylCi^a)kyl; Ci-ealkylpiperazinylCi-ealkylamino;
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C|^aikylpiperazinylC|.6alkylaminoCi.6aIkyl;Ci.6alkylpipejmtny]sulfonyl^

aminosulfonylpiperazinyJCi^alkyloxy; aminosulfonylpiperazinyU

aminosulfonyipipera2inylCi^aIkyl;di(Ci.6alkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyh

di(Ci_6alkyl)aininosuIfonylpiperazinylCi.6al^

hydroxyCi.6alkyIpipera2inylCt.6a]kyl;Ci.6a]kyIoxypiperidinyl;

Cl^alkyloxypiperidinyIC^6alkyI;piperidinylaminoCJ^alkylamino;

piperidinyIaminoCi.6aIkylamiiioCi.6alkyl;

(Ci.ealkylpiperidinylXhydroxyCiMsalkyOaminoCi.galkylamiuo;

(Ci.6alkylpipericIiny])(hydroxyCi^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyI;

hydroxyCj^alkyloxyCt.6alkylpiperaziny];

hydroxyC1^alkyloxyCi.6aIkylpiperazinyJCi.6alkyl;

(hydroxyC,.6alkyl)(Ci.6alkyl)a^^

hydroxyCi.6a]kylaminoC 1^alkyl;di(hydroxyC1 .6a]kyl)arainoCi.6alkyl;

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyrroIidinylCi^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci^alkyloxy, arykwy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetrahydropyrimidmylpiperaz^

quinolmyl; indolyl; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or thiee substituents

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy,

hydroxyCMalkyl, trifluoiomethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy,

Ci-4alkylsulfonyl, Cj^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy, CMalkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCMalkyloxy, diCCMalkyOaminoQ^alkyloxy, di(CMalkyl)amino,

di(Ci^alkyl)aminocarbonyi, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl,

di(Ci.4alkyl)aminoCi4alkylaminoCi^alkyl,

di(Ci.4alkyI)amino(C1^alkyl)amino,di(Ci.4alkyl)amino(CMal^
di(CwalkyI)aminoCi4alkyl{CMalkyl)ainino,

di(Cwalkyl)aniinoC l^alkyl<Cwalkyl)aminoCMalkyl,

anunosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino,

aminosulfonylamino(CMalkyl)aminoCMalkyJ,

di(C i-4alkyl)aminosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino,
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diCCMalkylJaminosulfonylanunoCCMalkylJaminoCi^alky^cyano,

piperidinylCi-4alkyloxy, pyirolidinylCj^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCMalkyU di(Ci^alkyi)aminosuifonylpiperazinyl,

di(CMaIkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi4alkyl, hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCMalkylpiperazinylCi^alkyi, Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl,

Ci.4a!kyloxypiperidmylCi.4alkyl, hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^alkylpipeiazinyl,

hydroxyCMalky!oxyCiwtalkyIpiperazinyICi.4aDcyl,

(hyd^oxyCl4alkyl)(Cl4all^l)amino,(hyd^oxyC^4alkyl)(CJ-4alkyI)arainoCl.4alkyl^

di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)amino, di(hydroxyCiwtalkyI)aminoC].4alkyI, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH=CH-CH=CH-, pyrrolidinylCMalkyl, pyrrolidinylCualkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpho]iny1Ci4alkyloxy, morpholinylCMalkyl,

morphoIinylCMalkylamino, morpholinylCt^jalkylaminoCMalkyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinyJCMalkyloxy.piperazinylCi^alky],

Ct4alkylpiperazinyiCi4alkylt Ci^alkylpiperazinylCMaJkyIamino»

Ct4alkylpiperazmylCMa!kylaniinoCi.6alkyl,tetrahydropyrin^

tetrahydropyiiinidinylpiperazinylCi^aIkyl,piperidinylanunoC

piperidinylaminoCi^alkylarmnoCi^alkyl,

(CMalkylpiperidinyl)(hydroxyCMaIkyl)aiiiinoCMalkylamino,

(Ci^alkylpiperictinyl)(hydroxyCMalkyl)an^^

pyridinylCMalkyloxy,

hydix>xyC|4alkylamino,hydroxyCi4aIkylaminoCMalkyl,

di(C]-4a]kyl)aminoCMalkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinyICi»4alkyloxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylamino;

each R5
and R6

can be placed on the nitrogen in replacement of the hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Chalky!, Ci^alkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

260. The compound of claim 259 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4

corresponds to R12
, R

13
, and

R
w

,
respectively, in claim 259 wherein:
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n is 0, 1 or 2;

misO, 1 or 2;

each Q is ^ ;

each X is nitrogen;

R2
is hydrogen;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from carbonyl, sulfonyl, or Ci^alkanediyl

substituted with phenyl;—(a)
v—/

is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-20) or (a-43);

each s is independently 0 or I;

each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

261. The compound of claim 259 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R12

, R
13

, and

R
14

, respectively, in claim 259 wherein:

nisO, 1 or 2;

mis 1 or 2;

Qis"~°^;

X is nitrogen;

R2
is hydrogen;

• -L- is a bivalent radical selected from carbonyl or sulfonyl;

(5 is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

i each s is independently 0 or 1;

I each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or aryh

262. The compound of claim 259 wherein each of R2
, R

3
, and R

4
corresponds to R12

,
R
13

, and

R
14

, respectively, in claim 259 wherein:

t is 0;
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R is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCi.6alkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci.6alkyloxy,

arylCj.6aIkyl, aminocarbonyl, aminoCi.6alkyl, Ci.6alkylaminoCi.6alkyl or

di(C
l .6alky])aminoCi.6alkyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from Ci.fialkanediyi, carbonyl orsulfonyl;

^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-3), (a-4), <a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8), (a-9),

(a-10), (a-ll), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20),

(a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32),

(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), <a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-41), (a-42), (a-44),

(a45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4;

R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alkyl; trihaloC|.6alkyloxy;

Cj^alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Ci.6alkyloxycarbonyl;

C,.6alkyIsulfonyl; hydroxyCj-ealkyl; aryloxy; di(Cwalkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; fiiranyl substituted with hydroxyCi.6alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Chalky!;

Ci^alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

CLgalkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl; Ci^jalkylpiperazinyl;

hydroxyC^alkylpiperazinyl; Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl

substituted with one or two substituents selected from Ci.ealkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with Ci.6alkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents

independently selected from halo, Ci.6alkyl, C^alkyioxy or trifluoromethyl;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi.6alkyl; trihaloCi.6alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ci-galkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl; Cj-ealkyloxycarbonyl;

C^aikylsuifonyl; hydroxyCi.6alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amino; cyano; pyrkfinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Chalky!, d_fiaIkyloxy or trifluoromethyL

263. The compound of claim 259 that is selected from one of
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£ V-N-C--

rA

wherein o, R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1;

264. The compound of claim 259 R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

265. A compound according to claim 259 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

266. A compound according to calim 259 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the

group consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

267. The compound of claim 266, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

268. The compound of calim 266, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

269. The compound of claim 266, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

270. The compound of claim 269, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

271. The compound of claim 269, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

272. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 259 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

273. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 272 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor

of histone deacetylase.

274. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 273, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone deacetylase.

275. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 274, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4, SEQ ID

No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID No:ll, SEQ ID

No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID IMo:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID No:17.

276. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 259.
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277. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a

cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition of

claim 272.

278. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a

cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition of

claim 273.

279. The method of claim 277, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

280. The method of claim 277, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

281. The method of claim 280, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

282. The method of claim 281, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

283. The method of claim 278, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

284. The method of claim 278, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

285. The method of claim 284, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

286. The method of claim 285, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

287. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<D is -NH 2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in claiml;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

"
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t is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 and when t is 0 then a direct bond is intended;

Q is nitrogen or ^ , \ ,or \ ;

X is nitrogen or ^
;

Y is nitrogen or ^
;

Z is -NH-, -0-or-CH2-;

R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, halogen, -NH2l nitro, hydroxy, aryl,

heterocyclyl, C3-C8-cycloalkyl, heteroaryl, Ci-Crakyl, haloalkyl, CrCralkenyl, CrCralkynyl, CrCr

acyl, d-Cralkyl-aryloxy, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfanyl, Ci-Cralkyl-arylsulfinyl, Ci-C7-alkyl-arylsulfonyl,

Ci-Cr-alkyl-arylaminosulfonyl, Ci-Cy-alkyl-arylamine, Ci-Cralkynyl-C(0)-amine, Ci-CralkenyK:(0)-

amine, CrCralkynyl-R
9

, Ci-Cralkenyl-R
9
wherein R

9
is hydrogen

, hydroxy, amino, Ci-Cy-alkyl or

Ci-Cralkoxy;

R12
is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCtaalkyl, Ci^alkyl, Ci-ealkyloxy,

arylCi-ealkyl, aminocarbonyl, hydroxycarbonyl, aminoC^eaikyl,

arainocafbonylCi^allcyl, hydroxycarbonylCj.6^kyl, hydroxyaminocarbonyl,

Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl, Ci^kylaimttoCt.6alkyl or di(Ci.6alkyl)aminoCi.6aIkyi;

-Lr is a bivalent radical selected from -NR9C(OK -NR9S02- or -NR
9CH2

-

wherein R9
is hydrogen, Ci^alkyl, C3-iocycloalkyl, hydroxyCi^alkyl,

Ci-galkyloxyCi-ealkyl or di(Ci-6alkyl)aminoCi«6alkyI;

—

©

is a radical selected from

JZ% A XR
6

X) ^3 ^ U
(a-I) (a-2) (a-3)

(a-4)
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trihaloCi^alkyi; trihaloCi.galkyloxy; C^galkyl; Ci^alkyl substituted with aryl and

C3.10cycloalkyl; Ci^alkyloxy; Ci^alkyloxyCi^alkyloxy; Ci^alkylcarbonyl;

C^alkyloxycaibonyl; C^alkylsulfonyl; cyanoCi^alkyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl;

hydroxyCi^alkyloxy; hydroxyCi^alkylamino; aminoCi^alkyloxy;

di(Ci^alkyi)aminocarbonyl; di(hydroxyCi_6alkyl)amnio; (aryl)(Ci^alkyl)amino;

di(Cwalkyl)aminoCi.6alkyloxy; di(Ci.6alkyl)amiBoCi-6alkylamino;

di(Cwalkyl)aniino^ arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino;

aryloxy; aryloxyCi.6alkyl; aiylC^alkenediyl; di(Cwalkyl)amino;

di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi.6alkyl; di(Ci.6alkyl)araino(Ci^alfcyl)anuno;

di(Ci-6alkyl)an^

di(Ci.5alkyl)amiiioQ^

di(Ci.ealkyl)aminoC^^

aniinosulfonylamino(Ci^allQ4)amino;

aimnosulfonylanrino(C^

<ft(Ci^alkyl)aminosulfon^^

di(Ci-6alkyl)aimnosulfonyl^ cyano; thiophenyl;

thiophenyl substituted with di(Ci_6alkyl)aminoCi^^

di(Ci-6alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl, Ci.galkylpiperazinylCi.galkyl,

hydroxyC^^alkylpiperaz^lCi.galkyl,

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^alkylpipOTazinylCi^alkyl,

di(Ci.6aIkyl)aminosu^

Ci^alkyloxypiperidinyl, Ci-ealkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl, moipholinylCi^alkylt

hydroxyCi^salkyKCi^a^ or diOiydroxyCi^alky^aoMtioC^ealkyl;

fuianyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl; imidazolyl;

oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl; Ci^alkyitriazolyl; tetrazolyl;

pynolidinyl; pyrrolyl; piperidinylCi^alkyloxy; morpholmyl; Ci^alkylmorpholinyl;

moxpholinylC^fialkyloxy;

morphoIinylCi-eallcyl; moipholinylCi^alkylamiiao;

moipholinylCi.6alkylaniinoCi-6alkyl; piperazinyl; Ci^alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyioxy; piperazinylCuealkyl;

naphtalenylsulfonylpiperazinyl; naphtalenylsulfbnylpiperidinyl; naphtalenylsulfonyl:

Ci-6alkylpiperazinylCi-6alkyl; Ci^alkylpipe^inylCi^alkylanmio;

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCt^

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy; anrinosulfonylpiperazinyl;

aniinosulfonylpiperazdnylCi-ealkyl; di(Ci-Calky])amiiiosuifoiiylpiperazinyl;
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<fi(Ci.6alkyl)anm^

hydroxyCi.eaUcylpiperazinylCi^alkyl; Ci.6alkyIoxypiperidinyl;

C^alkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl; piperictoylarainoCi^alkylamino;

piperidinylaminoCi.6alkyl^^

(Ci.$alkylpiperidinyl)(h^^

(C^dkylpipericfo^^

hydroxyCi^a]kyloxyCj.6al]cyIpiperaziny]',

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi^a^^

(hydroxyCi^aIkyl)(Ci.6alkyl)aniino; (hydroxyC>6alkyl)(C^^^

hydroxyCwaIkylaminoCMalkyl; di(hydroxyCi^all^l)aminoCi^alkyl;

pyrrolidinylCi^alkyl; pyrroHdinylC^alkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyxazolyl; pyrazolyl

substituted with two substituents selected from Q^alltyl or tdhaloCi^aDcyl;

pyridinyl; pyridinyl substituted with C^alfcyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl;

tetxahydropyriinicEmyipiperazinyl; teti^ydropyrimidinylpipera2toylCi^alkyI;

quinolinyl; indole; phenyl; phenyl substituted with one, two or three substituente

independently selected from halo, amino, nitro, C^alkyl, Ciw6aIkyloxy,

hydroxyCMalkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCwaBcyloxy,

Ci.4alkylsulfonylt CMalkyloxyCi^alkyloxy, Cwalkyloxycarbonyl,

aminoCmalkyloxy, di(C1wjallgpl)aininoCMalky!oxy, di(Ci^alkyl)amino4

diCCi^alkyOaminocaibonyl, di(Ci^alkyl)aminoCi-4alkyl >

di(Ci^kyl)aKdnoCi.4allcylaminoCwaD^^

di(Ci^allcyl)amino(Cwalkyl)amino, di(C^4alkyl)amino(Cwall^I)aminoCi^aUcyl
>

di(Ci^aIkyl)aminoCi4all^l(Ci^alkjd)ain^

di(Ci^alky])aininoQ^

aminosulftmylamino(Ci^alkyl)ainino
t

aminosulfonylamino(Cw^
di(Ci^dkyI)aimnosulfonylamino(Ci^alkyl)amino,

di(Ci^altyI)anrinosuIfonylam^ cyano,

piperidinylCj^alkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperarinyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCmalkyl, di(Ci-4aIkyl)aminosulfonylpiperazinyl,

di(Ct^alkyl)aininosuIfonylpipera2inylCiwialkyl, hydroxyCi^alkylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyCMalkylpiperazinylCi-4aIkyl, Cwalkyloxypiperidinyl,

C^alkyloxypiperidinylCi^alkyl, hydroxyCwalkyIoxyCi-4alJ5ylpiperazinyl,

hydroxyC^kyloxyCi^alkylpiperazinylCMalkyl,

(hydroxyCwalkyl)(CMalkyl)amino, (hydmxyCi^alkylJCCMalky^aininoCMalky!,

diChydroxyCj^alky^amino, diChydxoxyCi^alkyOaniinoCi^allcyl, furanyl, furanyl

substituted with -CH=CH^CH=CH-, pyrrolidinylCwalkyl, pyrrolidinylCi^alkyloxy,

morpholinyl, morpholinylCi^aDcyloxy, morpholinylCwalkj1T
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morphoUnylCj^alkylamiiio, morpholinylCi^alkylaminoCi^alkyl, piperazinyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci-4alkyIpiperazinylCi.4alkyloxy, piperazinylCi^alkyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, CwalkylpiperazinylCi-^alkylamino,

Ci^alkylpiperazmylCi^allqrlam^

tetrahyotopyrmiidinylpipera2^

piperidinylaminoCi-4flIltylaraii)oCi4alkyl,

(Ci.4alkylpiperimnylXhydtoxyCi^

(Ci^alkylpiperidinylXhydroxyCM^

pyridmylCi^alkyloxy,

hy&oxyCi^alkylaiia^o, hydroxy^

d(Ci4alkyl)aminoCi^alkylamino, anrniotmadiazolyl,

aminosulfonylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy^ or tMophenylCi^alkylamino;

each R5
andR6

can be placed on fee nitrogen in replacement ofthe hydrogen;

aryl in the above is phenyl, or phenyl substituted with one or more substituents each

independently selected from halo, Ci^aDcyl, Ci-ealkyloxy, trifluoromethyl, cyano or

hydroxycarbonyl.

288. The compound of claim 287 wherein each of R2
, R

3
, and R

4
corresponds to R 12

, R
13

,

and R
14

,
respectively, in claim287 wherein:

tisOorl; ^ /

v-^ is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

each R5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl.

289. The compound of claim 287 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
, and

R
14

,
respectively, in claim287 wherein:

X is nitrogen;

R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, Chalky!, orarylCi^alkyl;

-L- is abivalent radical selected from -KHC(0> or -NHS02-;
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tis 1;

Qis ^;
X is nitrogen;

Y is nitrogen;

Zis-O-or-CEfe-;

CR' CH,\ , or

^ is a radical selected from (a-1) or (a-20);

each s is independently 0 or 1;

eachR5
is independently selected from hydrogen or phenyl,

290. The compound of claim 287 wherein each of R
2

, R
3

, and R4 corresponds to R12
, R"

R
14

, respectively, in claim 287 wherein:

tisO;

R
12

is hydrogen, hydroxy, amino, hydroxyCj.galkyl, Ci^alkyl, C^alkyloxy,

arylCi-6a0cyl, aminocarbonyl, aininoC^alkyl, Ci.<JaIkylaminoCi.6aUeyl or

difC^ealky^aminoC^aDcyl;

-L- is a bivalent radical selected from -NHC(0)- or -NHS02-;

is a rMcal selected (a-D, (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a~8), (a-9)
(a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), <a-17), (a-18), (a-19), (a-20)
(a-21), (a-22), <a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30), (a-31), (a-32)
(a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38), (a-39), (a-40), (a-tl), (a-42), (a-44)'
(a-45), (a-46), (a-47), (a-48) or (a-51);

each s is independently 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;
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R5
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloCi^alky]; trihaloCj^alkyloxy;

Chalky!; Ci_6alkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

C^galkylsulfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; di(Ci-6alkyl)amino; cyano;

thiophenyl; furanyl; furanyl substituted with hydroxyCi^alkyl; benzofuranyl;

imidazolyl; oxazolyl; oxazolyl substituted with aryl and Ci^alkyl;

Ci.fialkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrrolidinyl; pyrrolyl; morpholinyl;

Ci^alkylmorpholinyl; piperazinyl;

Ci.6alkylpiperazmyl;hydroxyCi-6alkylpiperazinyl;

Ci.6alkyloxypiperidinyl; pyrazoly; pyrazolyl substituted with one or two

snbstituents selected from Ci^alkyl or trihaloCi^alkyl; pyridinyl; pyridinyl

substituted with Ci^jalkyloxy, aryloxy or aryl; pyrimidinyl; quinolinyl; indole;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one or two substituents independently selected

from halo, Ci^alkyl, Ci-galkyloxy or trifluoromethyl;

R6
is hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino; nitro; trihaloC^ealkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkyl; Ci_6alkyloxy; C^alkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkyloxycarbonyl;

Cx^aDcylsuIfonyl; hydroxyCi^alkyl; aryloxy; dKC^lky^amino; cyano; pyridinyl;

phenyl; or phenyl substituted with one ortwo substituents independently selected

from halo, Chalky!, Ci.galkyloxy or trifluoromethyl.

29 1
. The compound of claim 287 wherein each of R

2
, R

3
, and R

4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
, and

R
14

,
respectively, in claim 287 wherein:

R andR are each independently selected from hydrogen, hydroxy,

hydroxyCi^alkyl, anutioCi^alkyl or aminoaryl;

—(a)^ is a radical selected from (a-1), (a-2), (a-3), (a-4), (a-5), (a-6), (a-7), (a-8),

<a-9), (a-10), (a-11), (a-12), (a-13), (a-14), (a-15), (a-16), (a-17), (a-18), (a-19),

(a-20), (a-21), (a-22), (a-23), (a-24), (a-25), (a-26), (a-27), (a-28), (a-29), (a-30),

(a-31), (a-32), (a-33), (a-34), (a-35), (a-36), (a-37), (a-38)T (a-39), (a-40), (a-41),

(a-42)(a-43)or(a-44);

each Rs
andR6

are independently selected from hydrogen; halo; hydroxy; amino;

nitro; trihaloC1 .6alkyl; trihaloCi^alkyloxy; Ci^alkyl; Ci.6alkyloxy;
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Ci.6aIkyloxyCi.6aIkyloxy; Ci-galkylcarbonyl; Ci^alkylsulfonyl; cyanoC^alkyl;

hydroxyC^allcyl; hydroxyCi_6aIkyloxy; hytayC^alkylanrino;

aminoCi^alkyloxy; ai(Ci.6alkyl)aininocarbonyl; &(hydroxyCi.<5alkyl)aniino;

aryICi^aUcyI)ainmo; di(Ci.$aUcy^

di(Ci^al!cy3)aminoCi.6alkylaniino; arylsulfonyl; arylsulfonylamino; aryloxy;

arylC2.6alkenediyl; di(Cj.6alkyl)amino;

di(C^alkyl)amkoCi_6alkyl;^
cyano; thiophenyl; thiophenyl substituted with

di<Cwalkyl)ammoCwaIkyl^^^ di(Ci^alkyl)anunoCwaIfcyl,

Ci^alkylpiperazmylCi.6alkyI or di(hydroxyCi^alkyl)aminoCi^alkyl; furanyl;

iraidazolyl; Ci.6alkyltriazolyl; tetrazolyl; pyrroHdinyl; piperidinylC^alkyloxy;

moxpholinyl; Ci^atkylmorpholinyl; morpholinyICi.6alkyIoxy;

moipholinylCi^jalkyl; Ci.6alkylpiperazinyl; C^alkylpiperazmylQ^alkyloxy;

Ci^alkylpiperaanylC^alkyl; Cj-ealkylpiperamylsulfonyl;

annnosulfonylpiperazinylCx^alky^^

ammosulfonylpiperaHnylCi^alkyl;di(Q^

di(Ci.6alkyl)anMnosuffon

hydroxyC^alkylpipera^ylCi^alkyljCi^alkyloxypipericlin^

C^6aIkyloxypiperi<JinylCi.6aIkyl;hydroxyCi^5alkyloxyC1 .6a]ky^

hydroxyCi^alkyloxyCi.6alkylpiperazinyICMalkyl;

(hy&oxyCi.6alkyl)(Cwalkyl^^
pyrrolidinylCi.6aIkyloxy; pyrazolyl; thiopyrazolyl; pyrazolyl substituted with two

substituents selected from C^alkyl or trihaloCi.6aDcyU pyridbryl; pyridinyl

substituted with Cmjalkyloxy or aryl; pyriinidinyl; quinoliny]; indole; phenyl; phenyl

substituted with one, two or three substituents independently selected from halo,

amino, Cujalkyl, Ci^alkyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyloxy, hydroxyCi^alkyloxy, CMalkyloxyCi^alkyloxy,

aminod^alkyloxy, di(Cwaliyl)ammoCi^yloxy, di(Ci^kyl)amino,

di(Cwalkyl)anunoCwalkyl,di^

piperidinylCMalkyloxy, pyrrolidinylCMallcyloxy, aminosulfonylpiperaziny],

aorinosulfonylpiperazmylCi^a^

di(CMalkyl)aminosulfonylpipe^

hydroxyCwalkylpiperazinylCMalkyl, CMaIkyloxypiperidinyl,

CwalkyloxypiperidinylCMalkyl, hydroxyCMalkyloxyCMallcylpjperazinyl,

hydroxyCi.4alky]oxyCi^all^lpiperazinylCMatt5i,

<hydroxyCMaUcyl)(CMalkyl)aimno,(hydroxyCi4alkyl)(CMalkyl)a^

pyirolidinylCMalkyloxy, morpholinylCi^alkyloxy, morpholinylC^alkyl,
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C^alkylpiperazinyl, Ci^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyloxy,

C^alkylpiperazinylCi^alkyl, hydroxyCi^aJkylamino, di(hydroxyCi^allcyl)amiiio,

di(Ci^alkyl)aininoCi4alkylamino, aminothiadiazolyl,

aniinosuIfoiiylpiperazinylCi4alkyloxy, or thiophenylCi^alkylamino.

292. The compound of claim 287 that is selected from one of
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Acq
wherein the terminal hydroxamic acid moiety (-C(O)-NH-OH) is replaced with

R1

wherein <D, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

293. The compound of claim 287 wherein R
1

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

294. A compound according to claim 287 for use in inhibiting histone deacetylase.

295. A compound according to calim 287 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

296. The compound of claim 295, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

297. The compound of calim 295, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

298. The compound of claim 295, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

299. The compound of claim 398, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

300. The compound of claim 298, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

301. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 287 and a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

302. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 301 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

303. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 302, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

304. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 303, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,
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SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13
f SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

305. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 287.

306. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 301.

307. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 302.

308. The method of claim 306, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

309. The method of claim 306, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

310. The method of claim 309, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

311. The method of claim 310, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

312. The method of claim 307, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

313. The method of claim 30, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

314. The method of claim 313, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

315. The method of claim 314, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

316. A compound of the formula:
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or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<x>is -NH 2 or -OH;

R 1
is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

Ring A is a heterocyclyl, wherein if said heterocyclyl contains an -NH- moiety that

nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from G;

Ru is a substituent on carbon and is selected ftom halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

Cwalkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^alkoxy, Ci-ealkanoyl, Ci-galkanoyloxy,

N-(CwaIkyl)amino, MJV-(Cm$alfcyl)2ainino, Ci^alkanoylamino, iV-(Ci.6alkyl)carbamoyl,

MiV-CCi^alky^carbamoyl, Ci^alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, C|.<>alkoxycarbonyl,

iV-(Ci^alkyl)sdph<raoyl, iV;^^^ aryl, aryloxy, arylCt^alkyl,

heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Ci^allcyl or a group (D-E-); wherein R\ including

group (D-E-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more V; and wherein, if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a

group selected from J;

V is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C2^jalkenyl, C2^allcynyl, C^alkoxy,

Ci^alkanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy, i\KCj.6allcyl)amino, iy^Ci^alkyl^amino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, //-(Ci^alkyOcarbamoyl, J\y\T-(Ci^allcyl)2carbamoyl, Q.6alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci.6alkoxycarbonyl,iV'-(C I.6alkyl)sulphamoyl, i^iV-CCmjalkylJzsulphamoyl
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or a group (D'-F-); wherein V, including group (D'-F-), may be optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

d^alkyl, C2.6alkenyl, C^alkynyl, C^jalkoxy, C 1 .6alkanoyl, C^lkanoyloxy,

]V-(Ci^alkyl)amino, iV^(Ci^aU<y])2aituno, d-dalkanoylamino, i^(Ci^alkyi)carbamoyl,

^iV-(Ci^alkyl)2carbamoyl, C^alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, C^alkoxycarbouyl,

AT-(Ci^aUcyl)sulphamoyl or iV,iV-(Ci^alkyl)2Sulphamoyl;

G, J and K are independently selected from Ci-8alkyl, C^galkenyl, Qudkynyl,

d-galkanoyl, Ci^alkylsulphonyl, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, //-(Ci,8alkyl)carbamoyl,

iY,iV-(C^alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl andphenylsulphonyl, aryl,

arylCi^alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci^alkyl; wherein G, J andK may be optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -

NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from hydrogen or

Ci.6alkyl;

Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^allcyl, CWlkenyl, C2.6alkynyl, Cusalkoxy,

C^allcanoyl, C^alkanoyloxy, Ar-(Ci^alkyl)amino, tf,iHCi^alkyl)2amino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, N«(Ci.6alkyI)carbamoyl, iViN-CC^alkyl^carbamoyl, Ci^alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl, Ci^alkoxycarbonylamino, iVKCMalkyl)sulphamoyl,

MAr-(Ci^alkyl)2sulphamoyl 5 aryl, aryloxy, arylC^alkyl, arylC^alkoxy, heterocyclic group,

(heterocyclic group)Ci^alkyl, (heterocyclic group)Cl.6allcoxy, or a group (D"-E"~); wherein Q,

including group (D' -F'-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D* andD" are independently selected from Ci^lkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl,

C3.Bcycloalkyl, C3.5cycloalkj'lCi^allcyl, aryl, arylC^alkyl, heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci^alkyl; wherein D, D' and D" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or

more F; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E' and E" arc independendy selected from -N(R
a
)-, -O, -C(0)0-t -OC(0)-,

-C(0>, -N(R
a)C(0>, -K&L*)C{0)N®L

b
>> -N(R

8
)C(O)0-, -OC(0)N(R°)-, -C(0)N(R>,

-S(0)r , -SO^CR
8
)-, -N(R

a)SOr; wherein Ra
and Rb

are independently selected from hydrogen

or Chalky! optionally substituted by one or moreF and r is 0-2;
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F and F' ate independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

toifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto* sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl,

C^alkynyl, Ci^allcoxy, C^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, ^-(Ci^alkyl)anrino,

iV,iV-(Ci^allcyl)2amino, Ci^alkanoylamino, JV-(Ci.<5dkyl)carbamoyI,

Jv*,iV^(Ci^allcyl)2carbamoyl l Ci.6allcylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to % Ci^allcoxycarbonyl,

JV-(Ci^alkyl)sulphamoyl and iV;A^(Ci^alkyl)2sulphainoyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values ofR1 may be the same or different;

Ring B is a ring selected from

wherein,

X1
and X2

are selected ftom CH or N, and

Y\ Y\ Y3 and Y4
are selected from CH orN provided that at least one ofY1

1 Y* Y3

andY^sN;

R
12

is halo;

n is 0, 1, or 2, wherein the values of R12
are the same or different.

The compound of claim 316 wherein

Ring A is a pyridyl, quinolyl, indolyl, pyrimidinyl, moiphoKnyl, piperidinyl,

piperazinyl, pyridazinyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, thienyl, tWenopyrimidinyl, thienopyridinyl,

purinyl, r2%3 ,

,6
,

-tetrahydropyridinyl, triazinyl, oxazolyl, pyrazolyl, or furanyl; wherein if

RingA contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group

selected fiomG.

Ring B is thienyl, thiadiazolyl, thiazolyl, pyriinidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl.

or

RingB is thienyl or pyridyl wherein both the thienyl and the pyridyl are attached to

Ring A in the 2-position of the thienyl or pyridyl ring and to the amide group of formula (I) in

the 5-position of the thienyl or pyridyl ring.
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•
rh is halo, amino, Ci^alkyl, d^alkoxy, Q.salkanoyloxy, iV-(Ci.3alkyl)amino,

i^^(Ci.3alkyl)2ammo, C^alkanoylamino, iV-(Ci.3alky])carbamoyl,

W^/-(Ci-3allcyl)2carbamoyL

• or

• R 1

1

is a substituent on carbon and is selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, ox

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

Cualkyl, C2^allcenyl f C^alkynyl, C^salkoxy, Ci^alkanoyl, Q^alkanoyloxy,

W-(Ci.6aIkyl)amino, J^JV-CCi^alkyl^amino, CMalkanoylaraino, iV-(Ci-6allcyl)carbamoyl,

#,AKCi^alkyl)2carbamoyl, Ci^alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^aikoxycarbonyl,

W-(Ci.6allcyl)sulphamoyl, iVJV-(Ci^alkyl)2Sulphamoyl,
(

aryl, aryloxy, arylCi^alkyl,

heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic group)Cm;aIkyl or a group (D-E-); whereinRl

, including

group (D-E-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more V; and wherein, if said

heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a

group selected from J;

V is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^aDcyl, C^ealkenyl, C^alkynyl, C^alkoxy,

Cusalkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, iV-(Ci^alkyl)amino, iM^Ci^alkylfeamino,

C^alkanoylamino, iV^Ci^alkyl)carbamoyl^^^ C^alkylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, C^alkoxycarbonyi, W-(C^alkyl)sulphamoyl, MiV-(Ci^aIlqa)2Sulphanioyl

or a group (D'-F-); wherein V, including group (D'-E'-), may be optionally substituted on

carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo,

trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl,

Cnjalkyl, C2^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Ci^allcoxy, C^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy,

iV-(Ci-6allcyl)amino, //^-(Ci^alkyl^amino, Ci^allcanoylamino, JV^Ci^alkylJcarbamoyl,

^-(Cualkyl)2carbamoyl, Ci-6alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, d^alkoxycarbonyl,

;\KCi^alkyl)sdphamoyl ori^
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G, J andK are independently selected from Ci-salkyl, C2-8aIkenyl, Ca-salkynyl,

Cj^alkanoyl, Ci-salkylsulphonyl, Cualkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl, iV-(Ci.galkyl)carbamoyl,

MiV-(Ci.8alkyl)carbamoyl, benzyloxycarbonyl, benzoyl and phenylsulphonyl, aryl,

arylCi^alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci_<jalkyl; wherein G, J and K may be optionally

substituted on carbon by one or more Q; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -

NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from hydrogen or

Ci^alkyl;

Q is halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, oxo, trifluoroxnethyl, trifluoromethoxy, amino,

carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl, C^alkynyl, Q-ealkoxy,

Cj^alkanoyl, Ci^alkanoyloxy, JV-(Ci^aUcyl)anritto, A^N^Ci^kyOzamino,

Ci^alkanoylamino, //-(Ci^alkyljcarbamoyl, i^i^-CCi^allcy^carbamoyl, Ci^aUcylS(0)a

wherein a is 0 to 2, Q^alkoxycarbonyl, Ci^alkoxycarbonylamino, AKCi^alkyl)sulphamoyl,

iV,iV-(Cj.(jaIlsyl)25ulphamoyl, aryl, aryloxy, atylCi-ealkyl, arylC^alkoxy, heterocyclic gjoup,

(heterocyclic group)Ci-<$aIkyl, (heterocyclic group)Ca^alkoxy, or a group (ET-E"-); wherein Q,

including group (D"-F*-), may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

D, D' andD" are independently selected from Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl, C2^alkynyl,

C^cycloalky], C3.8cycloaUcylCi-$alkyl, aryl, arylCualkyU heterocyclic group, (heterocyclic

group)Ci-6alkyl; wherein D, D* andD" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or

mote F; and wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be

optionally substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E* and E" are independently selected from -N(R
a
>, -O-, -C(0)0-, -OC(0)-, -C(OK

^(Ra
)C(0)-, -N(R

a
)C(0)N(RV> -N(Ra)C(0)0-, -OC(0)N(R

a
)-, -C^NOR2

)-, -S(0)r,

-S02N(R
aH -N(Ra)S02-; wherein Ra

andRb
aie independently selected from hydrogen or

Ci^alkyl optionally substituted by one or moreF and r is 0-2; and

F andF are independently selected from halo, nitro, cyano, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethoxy, amino, carboxy, carbamoyl, mercapto, sulphamoyl, Ci^alkyl, C^salkenyl,

Qwjalkynyl, Cj^aDcoxy, C^alkanoyl, Ci.6alkanoyloxy, N-(Ci^alkyl)amino,

iV,^(Ci^alkyl)2amino, Cnjalkanoylaraino, iV^C^aUq^caibamoyl,

JV,iV-(Ci^alkyl)2carbamoyl, Ci-6alkylS(0)a wherein a is 0 to 2, Ci^alkoxycarbonyl,

^-(Ci^alkyl)sulphamoyl and iy,iV-(Ci^alkyl)2sulphamoyL

# m is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4; wherein the values of Ru are the same or different
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• R
12

is halo.

• n is 0, 1, or 2; wherein the values of R
12

are the same or different;

318. The compound of claim 317 wherein

• Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, quinolin-8-yl, pyrimidin-6-yl,

pyrimidin-5-yl, pyrimiduv4-yl, morpholin-4-yl, piperidin-4-yl, piperidin-3-yl, piperdin-2-yl,

piperazin-4-yl, pyridazin-5-yl, pyrazin-€-yl, thiazol-2-yl, thien-2-yl, thieno[3,2d]pyriinidinyl,

thieno[3,2b]pyrimidinyl, thieno[3,2b]pyridinyl, purin-6-yl, r,2
,

f3
>

,6
,

-tetrahydiopyridin-4-yl

or triazin-6-yl; wherein if RingA contains an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally

substituted by a group selected from G«

Ring B is thienyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl orpyridyL

• R 11
is halo, amino, Ci^kyl or Ci^allcoxy,

319. The compound of claim 317-wherein

RingA is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yI, morpholin-4-yl, piperidin-4-yl,

piperidin-3-yI, piperdin-2-yl, piperazin-4-yl, thiazol-2-yl, tbien-2-yl, fnran-3-yl, pyrrolidin-l-

yl, piperidm-l-yl, ttiazol-l-yl or l'^^SS'-tetrahydropyridin^yl wherein ifRing A contains

an -NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally substituted by a group selected from G.

• RingB is thienyl or pyridyL

• Ru is halo, amino, methyl or methoxy.

320. The compound of claim 317 wherein

Ring A is apyridyl, pyrimidyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl, pyridazinyl,

thienyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl or furanyl.

321. The compound of claim 317 wherein

Ring A is pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl or 1,2,4-triazolyL

322. The compound of claim 317 wherein
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pii 8Ubstituent on carbon and is selected from cyano, hydroxy, C^alkyl or a group

(D-E-); whe wherein R
u

including group may bo optionally substituted on carbon by one

or more V;

V is cyano, hydroxy or a group (D'-E'-); wherein V, including group (D'-F~), may be

optionally substituted on carbon by one or more W;

W and Z are independently selected from cyano, C^aUcyl or Cj^alkoxy;

G andK are independently selected from Cj.8alkyl, C2-$aUcenyl, C^gaEcynyl,

arylCi^alkyl or (heterocyclic group)Ci^alkyl; wherein G andK may be optionally substituted

on carbon by one or more Q;

Q is cyano, hydroxy, oxo, Ci^alkyl, C^alkenyl, Cn$allcoxy, CMalkanoyl,

Ci^alkanoyloxy, JV-(Ci.<5allcyl)carbamoyl, i\^iV-(Ci-6all^l)2carbamoyl, Ci-6alkoxycarbonyl,

Ci^alkoxycarbonylamino, aryl, aryloxy or a group (ET-E
3,

~); wherein Q, including group

{D"~E"-)5 may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more Z;

Dr !>" and D' * are independently selected from aryl, arylCi^alfcyl or heterocyclic

group; wherein D, D* andD" may be optionally substituted on carbon by one or more F; &

wherein if said heterocyclic group contains an-NH- moiety that nitrogen may be optionally

substituted by a group selected from K;

E, E' and£" are independently selected from -0-, -C(0)0-> -00(0)-, -C(0>5

-N(R
a
)C(0>, -C(0)N(RaK -S(0)r ; whereinRa

is selected from hydrogen or Ci^alkyl

optionally substituted by one or moreF and r is 0-2; and

F andF are independently selected from nitro, hydroxy, Ci^alkyl, d^alkoxy,

Ci^alkanoyl, AKCj^alkyOamino, N,N^Ci^^l)2wmio f Ci^alkanoylamino or

Ci-^alkoxycarbonyl.

323. The compound of claim 317 wherein R 12
is fiuoro.

324. The compound of claim 317 wherein R12
is chloro.

325. The compound of claim 316 wherein each of R2
,
R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
, and

R
14

,
respectively, in claim 316 wherein:
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Ring A is a pyridyl, indolyl, pyrimidyl, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl,

pyridazinyl, thienyl, pyrazinyl, thiazolji, oxazolyl, 1,2,4-tiiazolyl, isoxazolyl, isolhiazolyl,

pyrazolyl, or furanyl;

RingB is thienyl, thiadiazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl, pyridazinyl or pyridyl;

R" is halo, amino, Ci-6alkyl, Cj^allcoxy, Q-aallcanoyloxy, ^(Ci.3alkyl)aniino,

jV;iV-(Cu3alkyl)2aniino, Ci.3aIkanoylamino, AKCi.3alkyl)carbainoyl,

MNKCi.3alkyl)2carbamoyl;

m is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R
11

are the same or different,

n is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R
12

are the same or different;

R
12

is F or CI.

326. The compound of claim 316 wherein each of R
2

f R
3

, and R
4
corresponds to R

12
, R

13
, and

R
l

\ respectively, in claim 316 wherein:

Ring A is pyridin4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl or l,2/f4riazolyl;

Ring B is thienyl or pyridyl;

R
11

is halo, amino, methyl ormethoxy;

m is 0, 1, 2, wherein the values of R
11

are the same or different.

nisOor 1;

R
12

is F.

327. The compound of claim 316 that is

wherein R
u

is selected from one of:
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ck- 4f

1
iff

\ 0 \
0

and

328. The compound of claim 316 wherein R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

329. The compound of claim 316 that is selected from one of the compounds of WO

03/024448 wherein the terminal moieties -C(0)-NHV, -C(OH\IH-Ay
2

,
-C(0)-NH-Ar

a
-NH2, and

H u
are replaced with the moiety:
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R 1

6
wherein 4>, R

1

,
R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

330. A compound according to claim 316 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

331. A compound according to calim 316 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

332. The compound of claim 331, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

334. The compound of calim 331, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

335. The compound of claim 331, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

336. The compound of claim 335, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

337. The compound of claim 335, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

338. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 316 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

339. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 338 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

340. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 339, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

341. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 340, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No: 10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No: 17.
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342. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 316.

343. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 338.

344. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 339.

345. The method of claim 343, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

346. The method of claim 343, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

347. The method of claim 346, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

348. The method of claim 347, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

349. The method of claim 344, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

350. The method of claim 344, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

351. The method of claim 350, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

352. The method of claim 351, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

353. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis-NH2 or-OH;
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R
1
isHor as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1; and

Ar, A, D, E, and G are as defined in JP 2003137866.

354. The compound of claim 353 wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

355. The compound of claim 353 that is selected from one of the compounds of JP 2003137866

wherein the terminal moiety:

wherein <£, R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

356. A compound according to claim 353 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

357. A compound according to calim 353 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

358. The compound of claim 357, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

359. The compound of calim 357, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

360. The compound of claim 357, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

361. The compound of claim 360, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

362. The compound of claim 360, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

363. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 353 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

364. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 363 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

NH2 is replaced with

B 1
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365. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 364, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

366. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 365, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID Nq:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll
f
SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No;16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

367. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 353.

368. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 363.

369. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 364.

370. The method of claim 368, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

371. The method of claim 368, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

372. The method of claim 371, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

373. The method of claim 372, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

374. The method of claim 369, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

375. The method of claim 369, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

376. The method of claim 375, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.
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377. The method of claim 376, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

378. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<J>is -NH2 or -OH;

R
1
isHor as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

X, Y, and A are as defined in JP 11-269146 (1999); and

R 11
is the same as R

1
of JP 11-269146 (1999).

379. The compound of claim 378 wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

380. The compound of claim 378 that is selected from one of the compounds 1-50 of Tables 24

of JP 11-269146 (1999) wherein the terminal moiety:

wherein <D, R\ R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

381. A compound according to claim 378 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

382. A compound according to calim 378 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

383. The compound of claim 382, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

NH2 is replaced with the moiety:

deacetylase.
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384. The compound of calim 382, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

385. The compound of claim 382, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

386. The compound of claim 385, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

387. The compound of claim 385, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

388. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 378 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

389. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 388 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

390. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 389, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

391. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 390, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID IMo:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No;10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

392. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 378.

393. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 388.

394. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 389.

395. The method of claim 393, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.
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396. The method of claim 393, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

397. The method of claim 396, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

398. The method of claim 397, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

399. The method of claim 394, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

400. The method of claim 394, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

401. The method of claim 400, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

402. The method of claim 401, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

403. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<t> is -NH 2 or -OH;

R 1
isHor as defined in claim 1;

R2
,
R3

, and R4
are as defined in claim 1;

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in JP 1 1-302173 (1999); and

R" is the same as R
1
of JP 11-302173 (1999).

404. The compound of claim 403 wherein R
l

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

405. The compound of claim 403 that is selected from one of the compounds 1-67 of JP 11-

302173 (1999) wherein the terminal moiety:

r11 „ R1

A-X-Q-(CH2),

NH2 is replaced with the moiety
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wherein O, R
1

,
R
2

t R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

406. A compound according to claim 403 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

407. A compound according to calim 403 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

408. The compound of claim 407, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

409. The compound of calim 407, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

410. The compound of claim 407, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

411. The compound of claim 410, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

412. The compound of claim 410, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

413. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 403 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

414. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 413 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

415. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 414, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

416. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 415, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2
r
SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.
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417. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 403.

418. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 413.

419. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 414.

420. The method of claim 418, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

421. The method of claim 418, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

422. The method of claim 421, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

423. The method of claim 422, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

424. The method of claim 419, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a. neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

425. The method of claim 419, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

426. The method of claim 425, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

427. The method of claim 426, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

428. A compound of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis ~NH2 or -OH;
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R
1

is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

n, Q, and A are as defined in JP 2001131130; and

R
11

is the same as R
1
of JP 2001131130.

429. The compound of claim 428 wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

430. The compound of claim 428 that is selected from one of the compounds of JP 2001 131130

wherein the terminal moieties

wherein <D, R
1

,
R
2

,
R
3

f
and R

4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

431. A compound according to claim 428 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

432. A compound according to calim 428 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group,

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

433. The compound of claim 432, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

434. The compound of calim 432, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

435. The compound of claim 432, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

436. The compound of claim 435, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

437. The compound of claim 435, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

438. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 428 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.
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439. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 438 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase,

440. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 439, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

441. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 440, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9
f
SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll
f
SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

442. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 428.

443. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 438.

444. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 439.

445. The method of claim 443, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic pell proliferative

disease.

446. The method of claim 443, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

447. The method of claim 446, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

448. The method of claim 447, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

449. The method of claim 444, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

450. The method of claim 444, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

451. The method of claim 450, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.
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452. The method of claim 451, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

453. A compound of formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

ois-NH 2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in claim 1;

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173; and

R
u

is the same as R
1
of JP 10152462, JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173.

454. The compound of claim 453 wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are all H.

455. The compound of claim 453 that is selected from one of the compounds of JP 10152462,

JP 2002332267, and JP 11-302173 wherein the terminal moiety

wherein o, R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with claim 1.

456. A compound according to claim 453 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

457. A compound according to calim 453 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

458. The compound of claim 457 wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

R3

R 1

is replaced with the moiety:

deacetylase.
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459. The compound of calim 457, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

460. The compound of claim 457, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

461. The compound of claim 460, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

462. The compound of claim 460, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

463. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 453 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

464. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 463 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

465. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 464, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

466. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 465, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,

SEQ ID No;5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7, SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12, SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No: 17.

467. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 453.

468. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 463.

469. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 464.

470. The method of claim 468, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.
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471. The method of claim 468, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

472. The method of claim 471, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

473. The method of claim 472, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

474. The method of claim 469, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

475. The method of claim 469, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

476. The method of claim 475, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

477. The method of claim 476, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

478. A compounds of the formula:

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

<Dis -NH2 or -OH;

R
1

is H or as defined in claim 1;

R
2

,
R
3

, and R4
are as defined in claim 1;

n, X, Q, and A are as defined in US 6,174,905; and

R
11

is the same as R
1
of US 6,174,905.

479. The compound of claim 478 wherein R\ R
2

,
R
3

, and R4
are all H.

480. The compound of claim 478 that is selected from one of the compounds of US

6,174,905 wherein the terminal moiety:

A—X—Q—(CH2),'n

of the compounds of Table 1 of US 6,174,905 and the terminal moiety:
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H L,
of the compounds of Tables 24 of US 6,174,905 are replaced with the moiety:

d>

wherein o, R
1

, R
2

, R
3

, and R
4
are as defined in accordance with paragraph claim 1.

481. A compound according to claim 478 for use in inhibting histone deacetylase.

482. A compound according to calim 478 for use in treatment of a disease selected from the group

consisting of a cell proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease.

483. The compound of claim 482, wherein said treatment is effected by inhibiting histone

deacetylase.

484. The compound of calim 482, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell

proliferative disease.

485. The compound of claim 482, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

486. The compound of claim 485, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

487. The compound of claim 485, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

488. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to claim 478 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

489. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 488 further comprising a nucleic acid level inhibitor of

histone deacetylase.

490. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 489, wherein siad nucleic acid level inhibitor is an

antisense oligonucleotide complementary to a nucleic acid that encodes for a histone

deacetylase.

491. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 490, wherein said antisense oligonucleotide is

selected from the group consisting if SEQ ID No:l, SEQ ID No:2, SEQ ID No:3, SEQ ID No:4,
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SEQ ID No:5, SEQ ID No:6, SEQ ID No:7 f
SEQ ID No:8, SEQ ID No:9, SEQ ID No:10, SEQ ID

No:ll, SEQ ID No:12. SEQ ID No:13, SEQ ID No:14, SEQ ID No:15, SEQ ID No:16, and SEQ ID

No:17.

492. A method of inhibiting histone deacetylase, the method comprising contacting said histone

deacetylase with an inhibiting efective amount of a compound according to claim 478.

493. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 488.

494. A method of treating an individual having a disease selected from the group consisting of a cell

proliferative disease, a protozoal disease and a fungal disease, said method comprising

administering to said individual a treatment effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition

of claim 489.

495. The method of claim 493, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

496. The method of claim 493, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

497. The method of claim 496, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

498. The method of claim 497, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

499. The method of claim 494, wherein said cell proliferative disease is a neoplastic cell proliferative

disease.

500. The method of claim 494, wherein said cell proliferative disease is cancer.

501. The method of claim 500, wherein said cancer is a solid tumor cancer.

502. The method of claim 501, wherein said cancer is selected from the group consisting of a

lymphoma, lung cancer, colon cancer, prostrate cancer, stomach cancer, breast cancer and

leukemia.

503. A compound selected from the compounds of Table 1 and Table la and pharmaceutical^

acceptable salts thereof.
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SEQUENCE LISTING

<110> Methylgene, Inc.
Paquin, Isabelle
Tessier, Pierre
Mallais, Tammy C
Leit, Silvana
Frechette, Sylvie
Besterman, Jeffrey
Moradei , Oscar
Vaisburg, Arkadii

<12 0> Inhibitors of Histone Deacetylase

<13 0> MBHB-03-552-C

<160> 17

<170> Patentln version 3.3

<210> 1

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number U50079

<400> 1

gaaacgtgag ggactcagca 20

<210> 2

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number U50079

<400> 2

ggaagccaga gctggagagg 2 0

<210> 3

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number U50079

<400> 3

gttaggtgag gcactgagga 20

<210> 4

1/4
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<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number U31814

<400> 4

gctgagctgt tctgatttgg

<210> 5

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number U31814

<400> 5

cgtgagcact tctcatttcc

<210> 6

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides; accession number AF039703

<400> 6

cgctttcctt gtcattgaca

<210> 7

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AF039703

<400> 7

gcctttccta ctcattgtgt

<210> 8

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AB006626

<400> 8

gctgcctgcc gtgcccaccc
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<210> 9

<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides:

<400> 9

cgtgcctgcg ctgcccacgg

<210> 10
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides:

<400> 10
tacagtccat gcaacctcca

<210> 11
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides:

<400> 11
atcagtccaa ccaacctcgt

<210> 12
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides:

<400> 12

cttcggtctc acctgcttgg

<210> 13
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides:

accession number AB006626

20

accession number AB006626

20

accession number AB006626

20

accession number AF039691

20

accession number AJ011972
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<400> 13
caggctggaa tgagctacag 20

<210> 14
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AJ011972

<400> 14

gacgctgcaa tcaggtagac 20

<210> 15
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AF239243

<210> 16
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AF230097

<400> 16
ctccggctcc tccatcttcc 20

<210> 17
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Synthetic oligonucleotides: accession number AF230097

<400> 15
cttcagccag gatgcccaca 20

<400> 17

agccagctgc cacttgatgc 20
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Box No. I Nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence(s) (Continuation of item 1 .b of the first sheet)

With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application and necessary to the claimed

invention, the international search was carried out on the basis of:

a. type of material

a sequence listing

[~
] table(s) related to the sequence listing

b. format of material

|
X

|

in written format

in computer readable form

c. time of filing/fu mishing

|
X

|
contained in the international application as filed

fx~| filed together with the international application In computer readable form

£ j furnished subsequently to this Authority for the purpose of search

2.
j
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